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News notes

Vote approves library referendum
In a straw vote during their Tuesday night agenda meeting,

the Franklin Township Council unanimously approved placing
the issue of transforming the Franklin Public Library into a
municipally-operated facility on the November ballot, in the
form of a referendum.

The final vote will be taken at tonight’s regular meeting of the
council. If the public grants approval of a municipal, rather
than association library, discussions will most likely ensue on
whether to construct a new facility on the municipal building
grounds. A new library has long been sought by library director
Patricia Nivison, and by her seven-member board of directors.

State approves desegregation plan
In a letter delivered to beard of education members Sondra

Sulam and Naomi Nierenberg Tuesday afternoon in Trenton,
State Commissioner of Education Fred G. Burke informed
Franklin Superintendent of Schools Ronald Whyte that Plan
30-A for desegregation of the elementary schools has been ap-
proved, and that immediate implementation is urged.

The letter was delivered following a meeting, also on
Tuesday, between Dr. Whyte, associate superintendent Robert
Freda, board members Margaret Scherbina, Nierenberg and
Sulam, and director of the Office of Equal Educational Op-
portunity, Nida Thomas. According to Dr. Whyte, the meeting
was "very productive. We indicated to the O.E.E.O director
that not only had we dealt with the racial balance problem, but
had also re-organlzed the elementary program. They were
positively impressed with the means the board ultimately chose
to comply with the mandate to desegregate the schools."

Pre.school center registering now
The Theodore Taylor Educational Center, part of the Child

Development Program of Somerset County, is registering

children now for entrance to the fall program. Sign-ups are
being taken at the Franklin Township Center’s facility at 429
Lewis Street. Evening registration will be held on August 24
and 25 from 6 until 8 p.m.

The criteria for eligibility include that the family reside in
Somerset County, that the child be between two-and-a-half and
five years old, toilet trained, and that the family meet one of two
income guidelines, set by Headstart and Title XX.

The program is full day, year round and encourages your
child’s physical, social, emotional and intellectual development.
It provides a wide range of services for the child and his
family including health, nutrition, education, transportation
and social services. Parents are encouraged to become actively
involved in the program. It welcomes all handicapped children,
regardless of family income.

Interested parents should contact the social worker at 846-
8894 for enrollment forms.

Friday last chance for FH$ physicals
The schedule for physical examinations for Franklin High

School students who plan to participate in athletics during the
coming school year has been changed.

According to athletic director Pat Dolan, the final physicals
will be administered beginning at 8:30 a.m. on Friday, August
26. All student athletes must have passed a physical prior to the
start of practice for his or her chosen sport. All football can-
didates who have not yet had a tetanus booster should also
report on August 26, or provide proof from their private
physician that they have received the booster.

Rutgers Prep holds open house
An open house will be held at Rutgers Preparatory School on

Saturday, August 27. The program begins at ] 1 a.m. and will
include student-led campus tours, a brief slide presentation, and
information about the school’s course of studies and admission
procedures. A buffet luncheon will be served at 1 p.m. Area
families are invited to attend as guests of the school. For further
information, call Rutgers Preparatory School at 545-5600.

Chamber slates Fenwick as first speaker
Mill(cent Fenwick, Congresswoman, 5th District, will be the

guest speaker at the Franklin Township Chamber of Commerce
Businessman’s Luncheon to be held at McAteer’s Restaurant on
Thursday, Sept. I at noon. Reservations can be made by calling
the Chamber at 29%2000.

The Chamber plans to sponsor a business luncheon each
imonth during the coming year, with speakers who will be both

interesting and informative to the retail and industrial concerns
located in Franklin.
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Finding a Page...

Second chL~s postage paid al Manville. N.J. f)8,~:~5 $t.50 a year/15 teats per copy

’I , County library board presents
I

case against Franklin pull.out

...may not be difficult when you’re looking for a th?ee-year-old girt whose name is
Page Bradbury, and she’s teetering on a stool in the children’s section of the
Franklin Township Library. For the tiny browser, however, finding a page in a book
is another matter, especially in the severely crowded children’s section. Library
director Pat Nivison hopes that a new library may be one result of current
deliberations with the council over whether to become a municipally operated
facilitiy.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

As Somerset County Library Board
director put it, "obviously, we’d like to
see Franklin remain in the county
system."

Ms. Adams and three members of
the county library board met with the
township council on Aug. 18 to try to
talk them out of transforming
Franklin’s library from a county.run
association facility into a full-fledged,
municipally operated public library,

The meeting followed a presentation
to the council on Aug. 9 by Franklin
library director Pat Nivison and
library board president Hildy Gross,
outlining the advantages of pulling out
of the county library system¯

Ms. Adams began her defense of
that system by observing, "I once
figured out what would happen if all
libraries joined the county system:
the over-all cost of library service
would remain about the same, but
what you get from a system, in the
long run, amounts to so much more¯

School opening
set for Sept. 8

Wbat Franklin would Jose by wilb-
drawing, site said, are "very large
collections, hundreds of periedicals,
and printing, school and nursing home
services."

Ms. Adams also cited lhc hnok-
mobile service as a raajar advantage
to remaining a menlber (}f the county
network. She pilinted out {hal the
couniy bookmobile, which makes hi-
monthly slops in severu] Franklin
neighborhoods, provides a ’A,701}-bouk
cellection, as well as a hack-up
colleclion fnlm the county.

Ms. Adams, as well as Courtly
Library Commission Chairperson
Barney Wail, also expressed concern
lhul if Franklin’s withdrawal becnnles
parl of a general Irend, the county
system will be considerably v,’cakerled
due to a reduction in funding

Presently, Fraoklin pron.’ides the
counly system v,’ith 15 per ceoI of ils
total budgel through a dedicated
library tax, which mn.uots Io a total
expenditure from Franklin rcsidenls
of $3.70 per cap(Is.

The county librurv also stands to
lose "a strnng link i~i tile system" if

During a conference session last
Monday night, Franklin Township
Superintendent of Schools Ronald
Whyte recommended that the re-
opening of schools should be delayed
only one day, until Sept. 8.

The recommendation was
unanimously accepted, as was Dr.
Whyte’s suggestion that the two days
immediately prior to the re-opening,
Sept. 6 and 7, be used by teachers for
preparation and orientation.

The board also voted to approve the
extension of busing beyond one mile to
third graders, at an additional cost to
the district of not more than $4,000.

ANOTHER VOTE passed the
beard’s recommendation to modify
the Kingston School sending area,
creating a northern boundary at
Skiliman Lane, but not including
students living on Skillman Lane.

The granting of two teacher
preparation days followed a statement
from Dr. Whyte explaining the process
by which he arrived at that reeom-
mendatinn.

"I tried on two occasions to get
Commissioner Burke to approve jest
one working day for one school, and
there was absolutely no way they
would do it. The ultimate thing is that,
let alone five days, you can’t even get
one..T’

The Franklin Township Education
Association (F.T.E.A.I had requested,
during a meeting with the board’s
personnel committee last week, five
working days prior to school re-
opening, to allow elementary teachers
to prepare for their new grade
assignments and curricula.

During a telephone interview
Tuesday morning, Irma Rubth,
president of the F.T.E.A., expressed
"extreme disappointment that a board

of education sees fit to give the
¯ teachers the minimal amount of time
that they could have granted for pre-
school preparation."

"She said that although she "cannot
suggest that teachers work on non-

, contract time", she is certain that
many of them are so concerned about

the sudden change in grade assign-
ments that they will have to schedule
meetings with their building prin-
cipals to discuss grade level changes,
new materials and changes in the
curriculum.

MS. RUBIN also said that she is
sending a letter to all members of the
F.T.E.A. to inform them of the new
racial balance plan, since "many of
our members don’t know any of what
has been going on."

During Monday night’s meeting, Dr.
Whyte addressed the problem of in-
forming teachers of the changes to
occur in all eight of the district’s
elementary schools with the im-
plementatton of Plan 30-A.

"On Aug. 24. building principals will
be given their building assignments.
On the 25th, teachers will be given
school and grade level assignments,"
he assured residents Maura Allegro,
who had ~pressed concern over how
and when teachers would receive new
assignments.

"ALL I01 teachers received letters
from my office, alerting them to the
fact that principals are available to
them asof Monday, Aug. 22, to discuss
possible grade assignments. We have
made this much of a running start,"
Dr. Whyte continued.

Explaining the rationale behinu
opening schools as closely to the
original target date of Sept. 7 as
possible, Dr. Whyte cited the frequent
use by area families of the school
calendar for planning vacatintw and
special activities.

"He qualified this by pointing out
that "if later on I feel that we’re going
to have to back off from this, I’ll be the
first one to do it."

The superintendent also appealed to
citizens to keep in mind that "opening
day is always a day of confusion. I
would just hope that parents who have
gone through this already will
recognize that normal problems
shouldn’t be magnified because we’re
going into a whole new adventure."

Franklin drops oul, according to Ms.
Adams,

’*If we don’t have the funding, we
can’l provide the services," she ad-
(ted.

The cuuaeil’s major concern during
Ihe discussion Thursday night was
centered on the financial aspects of a
change to municipal administration.

Mayor John Cullen asked, "Is it
realistic to think that if Franklin ran
its own library services, we would
save any money?"

Ms. Adams replied, "I don’t think
Iherc would be any significant
savings. But if you were to maintain
services, I think you’d not save any
nmncy, aod the whole county would
h)se."

Mr. Wall suggested that Franklin
nlight hecome a branch library,
;vhich is lhe leasl expensive means of
continuing as a part of the county
system,

"The difference," he explained, "is
lhat the staff became employees of the
county, which ties your library even

ISee l,ll]It AllY, pg. 16-A)

New recommendations from
It English department may bring

If, ipre Ee 0 severa roblem spots
’~’- by Jane Petroff authority to assign cla~;es, increased 2. "l’hat the administration consider

Managing Editor

During a conference session last
Monday, the Franklin Board of
Education decided to tackle, head-
on, a number of concerns passed on by
the English department at Franklin
High School.

The concerns were recently

inattendancc, deficient basic skills.
overcrowded claasr(mms, and Ihn
abuse of the sammer sch~,(d progratn
frequeetly regarded by students as a
means to pass a required course faded
during tile regular school year¯

TIlE IIECOMMI:NI)ATIONS. v. hicb
tbe bnard nnanimlKisly moved to send

presented to the board’s curriculum
committee in the form of six recom-
mendations for solutions to a number
of growing problems in the depart-
ment.

Difficulties identified to tbe board
include defining the teacber’s

to tile administration for con-
sideralion, are its follows:

I. That legal advice l~, sought on the
question of whether stndcnts (’all be
required to take, or prevented front
taking, a specific course if that is tile
teacher’s recommendation

putting an attendance clerk or CETA
person to Ihe task of tracking down
cutters.

3. That the administration make
recommendations to the hoard
regarding tbe suggestion concerning
summer school.

4, That the administration re-
examine class size and staffing
projections for the English depart-
mnnt.

5. That the problem of articulation
between S(;S and FHS in all areas be
addr~sed in the forthcoming report

(See ENGI,ISII. pg. 16-A)

Best in show Jeffrey Green of Emerson Road won the "best in show"
award of a $25 gift certificate from the Quarry Park photo
contest, sponsored by the Parks and Recreation Department,
with this black and white study entitled "At one."
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~GRAVELY
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FACTORY.AUTHORIZED
SALES & SERVICE
SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202, Somerville, N.J.
201.526.2252

Library schedules
conning workshop

Enjoy nature’s beauty. A
freezing and canning
workshop wUl be the subject of W
a workshop to be held at
Franklin Township Library.
Dorothy Dennis Somerset
County Home Economist, wi I
conduct the workshop.

The program will be held on
Wednesday, August 31 at 10:30
a.m. All adults are welcome.

Stle Blackwall Whitewall FET
B/~’3 1:3 S22.00 S24.00 $ I }32
c 78 14 23.00 26.00 ? Ol
D/8 1,1 24.00 27.00 2 09
E ;,q 1,1 26.00 28.00 2 23

~- 28.00 30.00 2 A /
G/B 14 29.00 31.00 2 b3
H/8 14 31.00 33.00 2 ;3

30.00 32.00
H ;R lb 32.00 34.00 :+, ,q

34.00 37.00 3 09

wDOUBLE BELTEDHITEWALLS
~~ Deluxe Champion"

r~ AS --AFU

DONYT JEOPARI)IZE- BE WISE, /INTERIZE!

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
CAVALLINO"

~ ~--~A*~k regular May prices
Size Blackwall Whitewall FET

155R 12 S34.00 S1 51
155R 13 35.00 S38.00 1.67
16,%R 13 38.00 41.00 1 81
165R 14 43.00 47.00 t 89
155FI 15 39.00 44.00 1 82
156R.15 44.00 49.00 2 09

CHARGE........
Tire Purchases

¯ ++,,r,. A,,’,,, ,+,,,
............... MOUNTED¯ ..,,....., ............

Iktlel "- ¯ c,i, h, O’,,,,, ’,,............... , ........FREE
PAces In this ad avadable at Firestone Stores
Compehtlvely paced wherever you see the Firestone s*gn

SOMERSET We give you a 100%
guarantee on 100% of our work.fiRE SERVICE

PRINCETON
778 State Rd. (Rt. 206) 921-8200

Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 8-4
LAWRENCE

2925 Brunswick Pike (rte. 1) 882-8555
Man-& Thurs. 8-9, Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8-6, Sat. 8-,

SOMERVILLE
Somerville Circle (Rt. 202 & 206)

Raritan, N.J. 201-722.2020

NeJ. Tech

sponsors

immigration

law talk

7

Sold, to the man with half a bike Going, going, gone I.
Lt. William Schwartz of the Franklin Police Department holds up what’s left of a bike turned in to Chief Russell Pfeiffer of the Franklin Police Department points to the highest bidder for one of the
the department, hoping for a good bid during last Saturday’s police auction, two dozen bicycles, 10 cars; numerous office items and two air conditioners that brought in $4,800

(Kathy Krochta photo) last Saturday st the police auction.

A one day, first of its kind
seminar, "Foreign Personnel

I and the Immigration Laws,"
will be sponsored by the New
Jersey Institute of
Technology’s Division of
Continuing Education,
Tuesday, November l, at the
Newark Gateway Hilton Hotel,
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

The seminar, which will deal
with information American
employers need to know about
employing aliens in the U.S.,
will have a distinguished list of
guest panelists including Sam
Bernsen, former general
counsel of the Immigration
and Naturalization Service,
Washington, D.C. Bernsen will
speak on the immigration
system, its preferences for
professions and needed
workers and changing alien
status from non-rcsident to
resident.

Other noted guests will be
Cornelius D. Seully, chief of(Kathy Krochta photo) the Regulation and Legislative

i +i]li i0Ug U.S. HWY. 206 / ’Week of the People’ features
~-aI~e"~j & HILLSBOROUG, RD.I

¯ + L EMm"J I parade, danc,ng, lazz fest,val

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE !

+ Retaining Walls ~ Brick & Slate Patios
’: Belgium Blocks * Sand & Gravel
’:’ Used Bricks * Patio Blocks
+ New Bricks + Driveway Grovel
’+ Patio Stone ~ Curbing Blocks
+ Decorative Stones ::’ All Color Veneer Stone
¯ Decorative Blocks ::: Feather & Moss Rock
+ Topsoil (Screened & Unscreened) =:’ Slate

NEW & USED RAILROAD TIES
Installation & Delivery Available

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 8-5 ̄  Phone (2011874-66M

"In Whose Interest Do We (SCAP),Hamilton Park Youth
Serve?" is the theme of this Development Project, the
year’s sixth annual "Week of Frederick Douglass
the People" celebration, co- Liberation Library, the
sponsored by the SomersetMobilization of Resources, and
Community Action Program a number of other community-

Scat’Is
Lawn Pro Dealer

30% OFF
ON SCOTTS

NEW BRUNSWICK
FLOUR CO.
251 Nellsen St.

249-3185
Open Man. to Sat.
8A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Cash and Carry Only

Introducing COVER PRICES " WE HAVE ALL:Poly-O SLASHED Jlr
Pool Covers 1o laE ~ ........ Winterizing Chemicals,
15’ x 32- $99.  BO L_a t Floats, Covers &
18’ x 36’- $115. ~Jq~~% Equalizers
20’x 40’-$139,95 ilSt’URp~liull~.~-__--~

Vislt our Display Showroom & See the Quality of Our Material,,

ALL WORK CO.
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J. (201) 359-3000

based institutions.
The theme, according to the

"Week’"s organizers, sym-
bolizes "the purpose for which
these institutions exist. It is a
re-dedication of these in-
stitutions, who have per-
sonified the courage of the
people to wage a protracted
struggle to control their own
institutions."

To be held from Thursday,
Aug. 25 through Monday, Aug.
29, the celebration will feature
a parade, dances, a keynote
speaker, a disco dance and a
jazz festival, among many
other activities.

The event, while main-
raining a four-day-long oar-
Alva1 atmosphere, also is
viewed by its sponsors as a
means of "honoring the
peeple," and of expressing
gratitude for their support in
the community in which those
institutions serve. Most im-
portantly, the celebration is
"the honoring of our senior
citizens," without whom
"there would be no present nor
future."

Special activities during the
"Week of the People" are as
follows:

Thursday, Aug. 25

6 p.m., Parisian picnic at the
Mobilization of resources
(R.S.V.P. --:- 846-8888)

THIS YEAR...

Back-To-School
Something for Everyone-Sizes 8 to 60

Famous Maker...

.Outerwear.

S̄lax & Shirts.

.deans & Tops.

S̄neakers & Shoes.

’Suits & Sport Coats ........

Complete Manville & Hillsborough
Gym Uni£orms

Dave’sMEN’S S BOYS’ =
SIZES 8.¢0 01116~hurl Fr=

41 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MANVILLE gm o ~ .~
72S.H27

Pharmacy screens
blood pressure

The Medicine Shoppe,
located at 631 Hamilton St.,
Somerset, is sponsoring a
blood pressure screening on
Friday, Aug. 26, from t p.m.
until 5 p.m. The Somerset
County Heart Association is
providing nurses for the
screening, which is available
free of charge to all area
residents. Pharmacist Stan
Vialiek will supervise.

Further information can be
obtained by telephoning the
Medicine Shoppe at 247-3363.

Friday, Aug, 26
7 p.m., Block party,

Edgemere apartments
courtyard, 174 Phillips Road.
Refreshments can be pur-
chased.

Saturday, Aug. 27

I p.m., Parade of floats,
marching bands and civic as
wen as social groups. Route:
line up begins at tl a.m. at
North Lawrence. Parade will
proceed down Hamilton
Street, turn left on Millstone
Road, left on Puller Street, left
on Parkside, right on Victor
Street, right on Matilda to
Hamilton Park. Awards to be
presented for best marching
band and best float at 3 p.m.

3 to 4:30 p.m., statowide drill
team competition, Hamilton
Park.

4:30 to 5 p.m., Keynote
speaker Theodore Taylor,
Executive Director, Day Care
and Child Development
Council of America, Inc.,
Washington, D.C.

5 to 6 p.m., presentation of
awards for drill teams;
ground breaking ceremonies
for the new $135,000 Hamilton
Park Youth Development
Center, followed by 1950’s
disco dance. Food and
beverages can be purchased.

Sunday, Aug. 28

7 p.m. to 12 a.m., jazz
festival, Community Room,
429 Lewis Street, featuring
Joseph Johnson, organ;

CLASSIFIED ADS
REACH 30,000

FAMILIES WEEKLY

Division of the Visa Off=ice,
Washington, D.C., lnge
Harlman, alien and im-
migration specialist and
certifying officer for New
York’s Department of Labor
and John J. Gaffney, district
director af the Immigration
and Naturalization Service,.
Newark.

The seminar will reviewThorne]l Schwartz, guitar; common questions frequentlyTom Yancy,drums; and Erick posed by both employer and
Sands, vocalist. Donation of alien. Topics for discussion
$3, and food and beverages can will include the responsibilitybe purchased additionally, of employers under the ira-

Advance tickets and in- migration laws, the roles offormation about any of the government agencies in
events listed above can be respect to alien employment,
obtained by calling SCAP at requirements for labor cer-
846-8888, or Hami]tun Park tification and how to obtain it
Youth Development Project at and authorization of work for
828-3?77. foreign students and non.

Bernstecker resident aliens in the U.S.
For further information and

registration contact Alexends training Bedrosian, director of con.
tinuing education, New Jersey

Navy Airman Apprentice Institute of Technology, 323
Steven J. Bernsteeker, son of High Street, Newark, N.J.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan A.
Bernstecker of 575 Easton
Ave., Somerset, completed the
Basic Aviation Machinist’s
Mate Jet Engine Course with
honors.

During the five-week course
at the Naval Air Technical
Training Center, Millington,
Tenn., students received in-
troductory instruction on the
characteristics and operating
principles of jet engines.

FRANKLIN POLICE CRUSIIE[
IN PISTOL LEAGUE MATCH

Shooting the highest score in
the history of the Somerset
County Police Pistol League.
The Hillsherough Police Pistol
Team outshot Franklin
Township police by a score of
1186 to 1119 last Wednesday,
Aug. 17.

State Fair set
to open Sept. 9

The New Jersey State Fair, held with girls from all parts
the oldest fair in America and of New Jersey participating.
*me of the largest in lhe East, All girls t7 through 25 who are
opens for its 232nd year on single, American citizens and
Route 33 in Hamilton Town.residents of New Jersey are
ship on Friday, Sept. 9. eligible to enter.

Open days and nights, the There is no entry fee and
New Jersey State Fair will nothing to buy Io compete.
conlinue through Sept. tS. Applieanls may write to: Miss

On Friday evening, Sept. 9, New Jersey State Fair
the annual Miss New Jersey l’ageanl, P.O. Box 669,
State Fair Pageant will be Trenton, N.J. 08604

Private busing arrangements
still possible in Franklin
As a result of the school

redistricting plan, some
parents may have to make
new arrangements for private
busing for their children who
will be attending grades 4-6 at
Conerly Road School and
HiIlcrest School, and grades
K-3 at MacAfee Road School.

Such arrangements can still
be made if parents act quickly.

The cost of a private bus is

S II 1 inn I

Want To Have Your
Driveway Look Uke New?

SUMMER SPECIAL
_ 15% o,,ou.

II,or up to +We professionally seal, restore and
preserve asphalt driveways at J&P.
Take advantage of our FREE estimates.

I i--
Call now (201) 297.6792or (201) 251-6010

J £t P CONTRACTORS, INC.
Fully Insured. Driveway e+dg!,.q also done.

$70 par child, and checks
should be made payable to
J.H. Van Cleef & Company. On
a separate piece of paper,
parents should include their
name, their child’s name,
address and phone number,
and the school and grade he or
she will be entering.

Checks for private buses
should be sent to the following
persons: Hillcrest - May

transportation, should contact
the person who collected those
cheeks to request refunds.

Parents who sent in checks
for one school and now need
transportation to a different
school should ask the person
who collected the checks to
hand them over to whomever
is now handling the
arrangements for that school.

The individuals who had
Frankel, 11 Neptune Court, been handling checks
Somerset 08873; Conerly ̄ previously and should be
Doris Fenske, 21 Bloomfieldcontacted for refunds are as
Avenue, Somerset 0887:]; follows: Nora Fisohman, 72
MacAfon-AnnAspaling, 4Hill Winston Drive, Conerly;
Avenue, Somerset 08873. Marlene Rosenbaum, 17

Parents who sent in checksAbbott Road, MacAfee; and
earUer this year, and now find May Frankel (abeve address),
that they will not need privateHillcrest.

as long as you own the car
(others lust guarantee muffler only)¯

All foreign cars are fully guaranteed for one year.
¯ Custom Pipe Bending = R.V.:s. Pick.Ups & Truckl
¯ Free Safety Inspection * Foreign Carl
¯ Coast-To.Coast Guarantee* Custom Uu&l Systems

~,.tlmea ..... t.. (609) 921-0031

SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER
DIV. OF J.J. NEMES & SONS, INC

U.S. HWY. 206 = PRINCETON
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Report from Franklin library director

3-A

Outlines advantages to wlthdrawingfrom county system

Editor’s note: The following
report from Franklin Town-
ship Library director Pat
Nlvison, and the seven-
member library board was
recently submitted to the
township council. The report
defines the difference between
a municipal library, which the
Franklin facility hopes to

q become, and an association
library, which it presently is,
The report also provides a
breakdown of the ex-
penditores incurred during the
past year as an association
library, and those which would
have resulted if the Franklin
library had been municipally
operated during the same
period.

An article on the township
council’s most recent con-
sideratiee of a possible
transformation of the library
into a municipal facility ap-
pears on page I.

To understand the situation
’ new faced by the Franklin

Library it is necessary to
understand the types of
libraries in New Jersey. There
are three basic forms that a
public library may take-
association, municipal and

. county.
An association library is

formed by a group of citizens,
has its own constitution, ap-
points or elects a Board of
Trustees responsible for the
operation of the library. It
usually receives lax supported
financial assistance from the
local government as well as
state aid. State aid is given on
a per capita basis and varies
with the municipal con-
tribution and state funding
levels. The association may
own a building or use one
provided by the local govern-
ment. In 1976 there were 76
association libraries in New
Jersey.

The most prevalent type of
library in New Jersey is the
Municipal library¯ It is
established by law following a

"referendum in which the
majority of voters vote to
establish a library. It is
supported by local taxes and
governed by a 7 member
board appointed by the mayor
or chief executive. This board
must include" the Mayor and
Superintendent of Schools. In
1976 there were 214 municipal
libraries in New Jersey.

COUNTY LIBRARIES ori.
ginated with a 1920 statute
which allowed a county to
establish a free county library
through a referendum by the
voters of the county. There are

¯ 13 county libraries in the state¯
These were established to
provide services to those
communities that do not have
a public library. Consequently
municipalities which do not
maintain a public library, are
required to participate in the
county library while
municipalities which support a
public library are given the
option to participate but are
not required to do so. Under
the definition of the law only a
municipal library is con.
sidered a public library. No
matter to what extent a
municipality may support an
association library, it must
still contribute to the county
library.

Franklin Township Library
is an association library. As
such it is a member of the
Somerset County Library

System and receives certain these services directly.
services from the county
library. For these services I. BOOKMOBILE SERVICE
Franklin is obligated to pay a Purchase of bookmobile
dedicated library tax which in J/J cost $9,000.00
1977 amounted to $119,193.93. Driver 6,000.00
Attached is a breakdown of Bookcolleclion 4,0~0.00
how Franklin could provide Maintenance and
the same services, only of a insurance 4,000.00
higher quality for less than we Total $23,000.0)
are paying the county. At the With our own bookmobile we
present time any State aid due could visit each stop at least
Franklin on the county three times each week. In
dedicated tax is paid directly addition we would be able to
to the county. As a municipal use it to provide service to
library the state aid on the nursing homes on a weekly
whole municipal ap- basis. The county now visits
propriation for library ser- nursing homes once every
vices is paid directly to the three months. With this book.
local library, mobile we could start a shut-in

The following compares the service; our children’s
cost of the present system to librarian could use it to hold
Franklin in 1977 to what it story times in various parts of
wouldhavecostlooperaleasa the township; it would be
municipal library, possible to bring the library 1o
ASSOCIATION LIBRARY our unserved areas.

County libraw tax CENTRAL PUItCIIASING
$119,193.93AND PROCESSING

Township appropriation Library materials $45,000.00
$131,500.00 Personnel 7,000.00

Total $250,693.93 Supplies 2,000.00
Total $54,000.00

MUNICIPAL LIBRARY
County library tax -- 3.PllOGRAMS $2,000.00
Township appropriation - At the present time the only

$190,000.00, (includes wages programs offered to us by Ihc
fringe benefitsl, county are craft type given by

SAVINGS to Franklin one member of their staff.
$60,603.93These are well done and very

popular. However this type of
TillS FIGURE for craft program is available

operation of the library in 1977 from community sources at no
includes replacing lhe county charge. It would be possible if
services with the exception of we had the funds, to provide
the bookmobile. This would other varied programs that
add another $23,000 to the would appeal to different
township appropriation but groups in the community.
would still have resulted in a
savings of $37,693 in 1977. 4. STORY TIME

The county library also Our two childrens librarians
serves as area Reference now do approximately 18 story
Library. This is a library time sessions per week. The
under contract with the state county librarian does two,
for specialized services to which could easily be ab-
libraries within a given sorbed by our staff at no ad-
geographic area. These ser- ditional cost.
vices include reference ser-
vice, inter-library loans and
delivery service. These ser-
vices are available to all
libraries within lbe area
whether or not they contribute
to ibe support of lbe county
library.

The Masler plan for the
Somerset County Library and
the report of the consultant
employed by the County
Library calls for the building
of a large facility in
Bridgewater Township that
would serve as a combination
County and Bridgewater
Branch Library.

It seems obvious that all this
will mean In Franklin is in-
creased taxes without in-
creased benefits.

There is general agreement
that ihe present library is
woefully inadequate in terms
of the township library needs.
The township engineer is
presently preparing an
estimate on lbe cost of a
building. With the money that
would be saved by no longer
paying the dedicated library
lax, it would be possible to pay
for the bonding for a building.
This could be done without any
increase in the total taxes now
paid by Franklin residents.

TItE COUNTY LIBRARY
has contended that Franklin
should remain a member of
the county system and con-
tinue to pay the dedicated tax
because of the services which
are provided. This is a break-
down of how much il would
cost for Franklin to provide

0 N fi 0 Fi., oo,i,oTour in 20 Years:
World’s Largest Round Tent

i FRANKLIN 6TUESDAY, SEPT.
Rt. 27 & Howe Lane - Circus Grounds
Sponsored by Franklin Kiwanis Club

2 SHOWS *** 4 and 8 p.m.

5. FILMS
Our films are all obtained

from the Morris County Film
Circuit, which we would
continue to do.

6. NURSING IIOMES
See note undcr bookmobile.

7. SCIIOOL SERVICE
$5,000.00

Thc public schools do not
utilize this service to any
appreciable degree. There are
collections heionging to the
county in both St. Malthias
and Rutgers Prep. Many of the
books in these collections are
quite old so’that we would be
able to upgrade them while
supplying them. Nursery
schools could be supplied oul
of our present collection. In
fact, it is this library and not
the county that now provides
film strips and cassettes lo
nursery schools.

8. PRINTING
Equipment $2,500.00
Supplies 500.00

Total $3,000.00
With our own equipment we

would be able lo provide things
nol possible through the
county, e.g. Book list,
materials for Children’s
programs etc.

9. I)IRECT IIOItROWING
Although most of our

residents do not directly
borrow from the County some
do especially the Kingston-
Griggstown section who use
the Rocky llill Branch. The
more frequent visits of lhe
bookmobile will help as well
the new branch which we have
just opened in Franklin Park.
We also now have cooperative
borrowing with South Brun-
swick, North Brunswick, Bast
Brunswick, New Brunswick,
llighland Park and
Piscalaway which makes

CALL 526-5550

ROUTE 206 AND OXFORD PLACE, BELLE MEAD, NEW ~ERSEY
20~ 359. 669S

TRY OUT
PINEBERRY BOAT

SOFT ICE CREAM

THE LEON
ASHLEY SHOW
Has presented
Country
Mmie
At its Modern-
Day best to
capacity audiences
throughout tile hallo,

Known for his many

"Laura (What’,... He Got)".

"Meot=J Journey"

"~7owtr O( LOVe"

",Pmrl,ii"

"NASHVILLE NIGHT" IN SOMERSET CO.
Saturday, Aug. 27- 8.q)0 P.M.

Manville High School Auditorium
Sponsored bY: Somerset Co. Sheriff Dept. PIB.A~ Local 177

TICKETS ON SALE AT DOOR

several thousand additional that in subsequent years the
volumes available to our savings would be even
residents. It would be possible greater, t
to subsidize the payment of 1977 Dedicated tax paid to
non.resident cards for Rocky Somerset County Library,
Hill for a minimum amount of $119,131.93
money. 1977 State aid paid to

Somerset County on Franklin /
10. DELIVERY SERVICE tax (approx.) $10,000.00.
This is an area service and TotalS129,131.93

would continue but twice
weekly inslead of daily.

Total required to replace
I I. INTERLIBEARY LOANS services, $88,000.00
This is an area service and Amount saved by Franklin

would continue. $33,131.93
~

12. REFERENCE SERVICE .~.
Area service-still available. WILSON ASSIGNED AS "m

Telephone reference, in- COMBAT ENGINEER .,;V.~l~ ’
cidentally is available from

!
any library. We have called Army Private Donald E. ~’ r
other libraries on many oc- Wilson, son of Mrs. Louise P" ~!..
easions when we were unable Bellamy, 989 Hamilton St., ~’~
to obtain the information from Somerset, recently was ,:i" i-.~ ~;.!
the county, assigned as a combat engineer

It should be rememberedwith the 1st Infantry Division Shelving the problem...
that the initial costs for book- at Ft. Riley, Ken.
mobile and printing equip- Pvt. Wilson entered the
merit are capital expenses so Army in December 1976.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

...is not going to solve it. Library employees and board members anticipate a positive response from
the township council to their request for municipal administration of the service, end hope as well
that a new building will be constructed to alleviate the crowded situation now existing. Here library
volunteer Lauren Cantinos looks for an extra inch of room to file a book.
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Firemen will be offering
equipment to save lives

Wilhin the nexl few weeks tile
llillsb,r.t,gh Jayeees assisted by
local firemeo will attempt to
edaeale ~ondl ~Olllersi’t Colnlly
residents ab.t,t fir(, -- and tile
need for fir(" preventimt
nleasttres.

Malt.’,’ Hillsborough residents
will be contacted dh’ectly by a
representatiwr of the Jaycee-
sponsored "hollle fir(. sltfety
project." When the represen-
h.tive comes Io your (h.~r he will
hand you a flyer explaining the
need for fire prevention. ’l’lu,
flyer will also cmdde the fit’(,-

consci.us resident to order life-
saving fire fighting equipment.
’File equipment which will alh/w
adohs mid )oung children to
sldcly flee a fire should be ill
every Ilome.

The Hillsb.rough Jayeees and
assisting firemen should be com-
mended for their llme and effort
ill providing quality fire safety
equipnumt t., tile public at below
retail prices. The smoke detec-
tors, fire extingnishers and
escape ladders offered h)r sale
may one diLv save yot.r life or tile
life of a l.,.’ed one.

Surprise! Economic fears
preocccupy state’s voters

If the Eagletcm Ins/i/me con
be believed. New Jers(,y v.ters
think money is the ,.,)~t im-
ptlrtilnl iSSlle ht th(’ Clll’l’Pn[

gtdlernatorlal eatupai~ll. This is
tI(?WS’)

Spcelfieall.v 51 pvr cvn[ in a
rot:col p.ll said t’(’t~nt~nlic
{ptestil)ns were it maj.r l)robh!nl
in the stale and 35 per cent cited

[lllent rlloynt(~nt as lit(’ top
econonli(, probh,nt. The l.dl als~
slmwed thai the maj.rh.v--
esln’clally those wh. termed
themselves independents--feels
that Sen. Raynl(md Bateman,
the l{epublican can(lidate, woukl
fie a better j,,b in s,d’,’ing these
llrob]elltS tJlalt ’,v(ltlhl itl(’(llttben[
Gm’. Brend.’m ll.vrm..

Ahhough the latest I’:a~h, too
lrdl did n.t ~. inl. the income
tax issue Slwc.ifically. tit(, ClHl(’ertl
expresse(I b~ lhose l..Ih,d .o
ecllnlHlliC IneilsHres indicates Iltat
the im’ottle tax renlltilts the

Iwed(Htlbtalt I (itlP~4t io n..Pve[i
when it is trot spelled ~tul.

The c.otroversy over
"’thoronghand efficient"
education is more than a debate
over ",vhiclt a,¢i, lnte 1o l)ltrsne t.
¯ ’H4tle’,’e better schooling for the
state’s ehiMren. The entire "’T d
E" debacle arose I)et!aase the
state Suprenle Court ruled.thl, t
the wording of tilt’ slate con-
sthution requires just that for all
chiMren and that the stale wits
not providing such an education
fl~r all sc, ho.I districts. Tile court
said that reliance on the property
tax to finance e(hwali~m resuhed
in inequities for poorer.

numicipalities or sclmol districts.
tlenee tile income tax and tile
eurre0l fttror.

It was noted bore some weeks
ago that tile guben,atorial cam-
pai..,n threatened to become a
one-issue debate. Unfortunately
little has occured to alter that
prediction.

Sell. Batemao, who has said he
opposes continuation of the state
income levy, has promised to
spell out his ahernative soon af-
ter Labor Day. Gov. Byrne, in
anticipating Bateman’s proposal,
has sltid that it would be
necessary to double tile state 5
per cent" sales tax to provide as
nl|lCb revetltle its the Hleome tax
nmv provides.

Sen. Bateman has also in-
dicated that lie would enlploy a
job freeze throngh(mt the state
govermnent and has been aiming
hls campaign at Democratic ur-
ban str.ngllohls, apparently
satisfied that the normally
Hepublican suburban areas are
sltfe.

Se.t. Bateman seems to hold a
cmnfortable lead over Gov. Byr-
ne if polls call be relied upon. But
in tile next two month or so tile
Sonwrset RepublMm ’,viii have to
conic forth with a reasonable tax
proerltnl, While he is trying to
sell tile eleetorute on his aher-
oative t(t all ineotlte tax,
Democrat Byrne faces the task of
c.onvhlcing a skeptleal state tbat
the income tax is the best
solution to tile e(tl.rt-numdated
edttcalh)n order.

It slmuhl be a ;vartn fall.

Woman’s lot: ’Poor, dumb and ugly?’
Until about two generations ago,

according to Dr. Lillian E. Troll of
Rutgers University, few women had
the good--or is it the bad?--fortane to
age.

Instead, she says, they "died with
theiraprons on"--minding their flocks
of children, tending to their husbands,
carrying out the backbreaking
existence of a sunup to sundown work-
day.

Now, thanks largely to medical
advances, a woman often lives out a
full life--into her 70s, 80s, even 90s.
But in too many instances, Dr. Troll
fears, "Women have lived beyond the
point for which they have been
prepared, beyond the point where they
are necessary, beyond the point where
they know what to do with themselves,
beyond the point where anybody
knows what to do with them."

BUT IT DOESN’T have 1o be this
way, argues, Dr. Troll, who ia head of
the psychology department at
University College, the adult, evening
division of Rutgers University. And
she holds out hope that it won’t be that
way for today’s young women as they
mature.

The harsh realities--and sometimes
surprising and enduring hap-
pinesses--of the aging woman are the
subject of Dr. Troll’s latest book,
"Looking Ahead: A Woman’s Guide to
the Problems and Joys of Growing
Older."

Composed of 2,1 articles by scholars,
journalists, psychologists and
therapists, the book was edited by Dr.
Troll and by Joan and Kenneth Israel,
a psycho-therapist and psychiatrisl,
respectively.

"Poor, Dumb and Ugly" is the title
of the first chapter in the book, a
chapter Dr. Troll herself wrote, and it
succinctly describes the state of many
older women today.

"Your children are gone from the
house while you are still under 40...
You watch your husband anxiously to

¯ make sure he doesn’t propel you into
,’" ’ widowhood before your time, because

"=" %;": with each decade over 40 your chances
of finding another man get smaller
and smaller. You are cursed with
health, vigor and the prospect of a long
life; and you have no skills or savvy to
help you deal with the management of
economic affairs, such as getting a job
or managing the lowered income you.
get after your breadwinner is gone."

Despite this pessimistic statement,
however, Dr. Troll is optimistic on two
fronts. With the greater educational
opportunities available to today’s
young women, she believes that

% tomorrow’s older women will have
more saleable skills, be more
knowledgeable about handling money
and have had more era chance to build
up financial eqaity. So the future older
woman may not he so poor’br dumb
after all.

’character,’ women with ’wrinkles’
and ’crow’s feet’ look ugly. While
middle-aged men are generally taken
for a handsome lot, middle-aged
women are typically judged as ’over
the hill.’"

"It will take more doing and more
generations to dispel these stereotypes
than those about older women being
poor and dumb," Dr. Troll said.

But is it necesssrily all downhill for
a woman after she reaches late middle
age--a time period that can begin
anywhere from the late 40s to
sometime in the 60s, depending on the
individual?

Definitely not, according to the
book. Statistics indicate that there are
still long, healthy, vigorous years
ahead for a very large number of older
women. Here are some of the more
optimistic prospects.

IIEALTII: The Majority of older
persons, even if their functioning
deteriorates in several hedy systems,
still retain ample capacities for coping
with the demands of everyday living.
Dr. Ruth Weg of the Andrus Geron-
tology Center at UCLA says the
confusion, disorientation, fatigue and
forgetfulness so long ascribed to aging
can be reversed by diet, exercise, and
hormonal therapy.

SEX: Kinsey, Masters and Johnson
and others all point out that sexual
interest and activity exist in people in
their 80s and beyond. "Rather than
being a threat to health," Dr. Weg
notes in the book, "the. increase in
eortieosteroids and the moderate
increase in cardiovascular function
stimulated by intercourse create a
sense of well-being, may temper ar-
thritic pain and can minimize physical
and emotional tensions."

BUT ONE stereotype that is unlikely
to change for women, Dr. Troll
believes, is that "to look old is to look
ugly."

As Carol A. Nowak, a Pennsylvania
State University psychologist and
author of a chapter in the hook, points
out, "Getting old happens te everyone.
Becoming shapeless, wrinkled and
unattractive happens to women. Just
ask anybody.

"While middle-aged men with
’touches of gray’ look distinguished,
women who haven’t ’colored away the
gray’ look drab. While middle-aged
men with ’lines’ and ’furrows’ have

Crump’s.~

and so to bedeeo ¢~

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

Sleep.
What is this mysterious thing that

engulfs us all for one third of our lives?
I’m writing this at 1:40 a.m. after an

to-hear-day in the office.
I had t~lanned to write on another

subject this week but the more I
thought of it the less it thought of me
until it finally slipped away into that
vast bottom drawer of incomplete
columns, articles, short stories and
even a couple novels which I’ll get
back to one of these days hut usually
never do.

Instead, the idea of sleep suddenly
struck me a few moments ago when I
took the first look at the clock in a
couple of hours. (I was too tired to lift
my head and so never bothered to
check up on the passing hours.)

WIIEN IT COMES TO SLEEP, I am
something of an expert.

Sleep is one of the few essential
things that we are all supposed to do
which I actually get around to doing
every day.

We’re also supposed to exercise,
write our Morns, practice our French,
eat three square meals, learn a new

MENOPAUSE: The hot flashes, "Ti3ereis some evidence," Feldman
irritability, anxiety and depression says, "that one of the reasons older
once thought commonplace actually marriages do so well is that children
involve so few women that these have left home. The parents can use
symptoms probably should not be their money, even though it may be
considered characteristic of this less, for their own pleasure. Even
major physiological change. "In more important, their time and
faet," states Dr. Weg,"themajorityof emotional energy can now he
middle-aged and older women are dedicated to one another."
aware of ’the change’ only because-- As one.woman put.it,d.’My husbanc[
their menstrual periods are fewer and and I had drifted apart when the

children were there. They seemed to
need me more than he did. After all,
my husband was an adult and they
were little children, recently, we have
started talking again, l just wasn’t
aware that he needed me. l thought his
job was more important to him, and he
thought I just didn’t have time for him
because I was involved with children.
I’m glad I found out in time. These are
the best years."

On the other hand, Dr. Constantina
Safilins-Rothsehild of Wayne State
University has found that few
marriages stay vital and alive beyond
15 years.

"IT IS TRUE," she said, "that there
are couples who manage to keep the
excitement, the flavor, the tenderness
and the affection throughout life, who
continuously discover and rediscover
each other’s sexual potential. But
these couples are few and usually have
worked hard to improve and extend
their relationship. Most other middle-
aged couples do not feel like making
love and when they do, it is usually a
mechanical, ’soulless’ activity."

Dr. Troll synthesizes these two
diverse findings by stating that
"probably most older couples find
more satisfaction in different kinds of
interactions. They have fewer fights
and less hot kinds of love. They spend
more time in calm and cool
discussions."

farther between."

THE EMPTY NEST: While some
women are over-dedicated to their
children--they’re termed Mother
Portnoys in the book--Dr. Troll says
most survey data show that women
can hardly wait for a chance to do
their own thing once their offspring
are in high school and about to leave
the nest.

"Many women will say, ’What
empty nest?"’ Dr. Troll adds. "Some
feel their children never really leave
home. They leave their clothes, books,
and old toys at their parents’ house
and keep coming back until they get
their own home. They’re at their
parents’ much more than they ever
thought they would be."

MARRIAGE: Here, Dr. Troll says,
findings point in two different
directions.

Several studies, including those hy
Dr. Harold Feldman of Cornell
University, indicate a second
honeymoon atmosphere enfolds older
couples when they are freed of
parental responsibilities. Feldman’s
study of 852 marriages found that the
level of marital satisfaction of older
persons, where the wife was at least 65
years old, corresponded to that of
couples during their first two years of
marriage.

I
word from the dictionary, read the "
latest news. take a shower do a good
turn and think e ean toughts every
single day.

I do all of those most of the time. But
not every one of them every day.

We’re also supposed to sleep.
That I never forget to do.

I REMEMBER many times in
college when I’d spend an entire
sleepless hut sleepy night awake doing
a term paper. Always at the last
minute.

Strangely enough, I always
managed to do my best work when ~[
stayed up all night and was only hail"
thinking about what I was doing. I’ve
never quite been able to figure out why
that is.

Maybe it has something to do with
the so-called "subconscious" which
we are alleged to have inside us. I
somewhere.

I tend not to pay theories such as this
nmch mind, however, because I’ve
always figured that if there’s
something in me that’s not conscious
there’s no way I’m going to know
about it and therefore I have my,
doubts.

MY FAVORITE method of working
is one that society has never quite
learned to adjust to.

I picked up on it when I was writing
my thesis, also back in college. (I
picked up a lot of rotten habits in
college).

I would work for as many hours as I
could until I got so tired I couldn’t go
on. Then I’d lay down and go to sleep.

When I woke up I’d shower, eat
something and go right back to work,
pausing only for the normal routine
functions such as eating and pestering
my girl friend on the phone.

Then when I’d get tired again, I’d
lay down, and sleep till I awoke.

I discovered that I became used to
working around the clock this way,
and wos able to squeeze a great deal
more work into my waking hours than
I’ve ever heen able to do before or
since by following a routine eight-hour
day with the same schedule day-in and
day.out.

Maybe that’s why I like this
newspaper business, since we
reporter-type people never work the
same schedule from one day to the
next.

Regular waking and sleeping hours
are boring. And anything that’s boring
always puts me to sleep. Now I’m,
bored with talking about sleep.

Good night.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to
write letters to the editor
I,ellers m,isl he signed and
melode the writer’s address. It
/sour policy to p¢inl the name
und uddress u[ the signer, but
numes may be wllhheld trom
prinl in eerlain circu.ms[ances
up.n request ot Ihe v.Titer and
upproval by Ibe edilor. We
reserve the righl Io edit letters
tot lenRth: ~i0 words is Ihe
preh,rred maximum. Ever:.’
h’ller in Rood taste concerning
a h~’ally perlineol matter ~111
I~. Fubhshed

J
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I ,e.ers ,o 1 Housing authority control

*’l d.or J of Edgemere gains increased
Callsboardseat i:t:re:St fr: m council

a Reilly legacy
To the Editor: dgem re apartment e bserved that HUD cited a possible prevention of

In response to a resldent’s complex may come home to would allow the housing further deterioration of the
comment at the council
meeting of August It, Mayor
Cullen stated that he would
attempt to appoint more
qualified people to the plan-
ning board in the future.

It is interesting to note that
the Mayor’s personal choice
for the planning board was
Thomas Reilly Jr., a man
whose prime quslificatim for
the position is that he happens
to be the son of Councilwoman
Helen ReiHy. It is further
interesting to note that the
seat now occupied by Reifly
Jr. is the same seat recently
vacated by Councilwoman
Reilly.

The future of Franklin
Township is much too im-
portant to have one planning
board seat become a legacy
for the Reilly family.

, The future of Franklin
Township is much more im-
portant than the political
future of Mayor Cullen ! f ! Just
as Helen Reilly is the "yes"
person for Culien on the
council, Tom Jr. is destined to
become the "yes" person for
Cullen on the planning board.

Quinn DeGeneste
57 Baler Avenue

Somerset

P.S. Is Councilwoman Reilly
still on the payroll of the
township health depart-
meat??? If so, is this not a
serious conflict of interest
since as Councilwoman. she
will be called upon to vote on
the health department’s
budget and is presently voting
on health department
vouchers...

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?

CALLTHE EDITOR

the Franklin Township authoritytorestricttenancyof Edgemere neighborhood by
Housing Authority after all, it low-income level residents to alleviating a troubled social
comments from council
members Tuesday night are
any indication.

Since early spring, the
housing authority has been
investigating the possible
purchase of the Edgemere
complex through a grant from
the Department of Housing
and Urban Development
tHUD).

The counciYs response to the
idea was lukewarm at best
during a hearing with housing
authority director Francis
McCann last June. Several
council members said they felt
the apartments should remain
under private ownership.
Others, particularly Richard
Mcssner, expressed some
skepticism about BUD’s
record in upholding its con-
tractual responsibilities
towards municipally operated
housing developments.

At last Tuesday’s meeting,
however, Mr. MeCann
presented the housing
authority’s case with r~newed
enthusiasm, and submitted a
written outline of the proposed
acquisition of Edgemere.

"We would be running the
project under a different set of
ground rules," he said.
"Under a mandate from HUD,
we would attempt to reduce the
concentration of low income
housing in the development."

At the conclusion of the
discussion, council members
requested additional in-
formation on other HUD-
regulated housing projects in
New Jersey.

The housing authority
agreed to provide this in-
formation at a future meeting
with the council sometime
before Sept. 30, when BUD’s
fiscal year begins, and an
ultimate decision regarding
Edgemere must be submitted.

no more than 20 per cent. He climate, and the ability, under
added that none of the present the HUD guidelines, to restrict
tenants, either from low or future tenants to Franklin
moderate income levels, Township residents.
would be asked to re-I~ate. According the housing

Mr. McCann also authority director, thepresent
enumerated the advantages to owner of the Edgemcre
the township of housing apartments, Tex Weiner, has
authority control of
Edgemere. Among them he (See EDGEMERE, pg. 16.A)

Bus routes
still pending

George McLaughlin, Super-
visor of Transportation for tile
Franklin Township Public
Schools, wishes to inform parents
that routes for private and
parochial schools have nat yet
been contracted for. Passes
and/or notification of reim-
bursement will be made as soon
as possible.

The transportation officer also
reports that bus passes for public
school pupils will be mailed
towards the end of the week of
August 22, except for elementary
routes required under
Desegregation Plan X X X (A).

McLaughlin urges parents to
avoid calling his office about tile
passes now, since nnneccssary
telephone calls prevent his staff
from focusing in fn]l on the
finalizing of transportation
arrangements.

Calendar of meetings

Thursday, Aug. 25 1:30 p.m. Municipal court, municipal
building

8p.m. Council, regular meeting,
council chambers, municipal
building

Friday, Aug. 26 NO MEETINGS SCHEDULED

Monday. Aug. 29 7:30 p.m. Municipal court

Tuesday, Aug. 30 NO MEETINGS SCHEDULED

Wednesday, Aug.31 8p.m. Special rent board meeting,
Council chambers, municipal
building

RAISE YOUR PERSPECTIVE!

i il ,~r
i .~~, ,, I’ "’ " FALLCLASSES.

’ August 25 I p.m. - 8 p,m.
;~ ~k ~ August 26 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

August 29 1 p,m. - 8 p.m.
August 30 1 p.m. - S p.m.
geptember I 9 a,m. - 8 p.m.

L
;

, . ~_~ September 2 9 o.m. - 4 p.m.
September 6 1 p.m. - 8 p.m.

I
September 7 | p.m. - 8 p.m.
September 8 1 p,m. - 8 p.m.

~~ One StopAdmissions:
1 p.m,- 8 p.m.

August24 and 31

Quality, Convenient Higher Education at only $18 a credit hour

OMERSET COUNTY COLLEGE
Route 28 & Lannngton Road

North Branch, N. J.
FOR INFORMATION / LITERATURE PHONE 526-1200

i

/ /
"!J i ,i

the big challis wrap-up by Baar and Beards...
The newest top layer that adds instant
fashion to sporty classics or soft dresses.
Wrap one of these beauties around you,
toss it nonchalantly over the shoulder of ’
your favorite jacket or swathe your head
and shoulders for warming drama.
Shown from a terrific collection of
60" squares in poJyester/wool at 25.00: ~ V

’ The giant paisley in rust and brown

(on cream. Tiny flowers in rust, blue
and cream on dark grey. Orange and
brown paisley figures on camel.

SHOP 6 NIGHTS ’TIL 9:30 AT QUAKER BRIDGE MALL. SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO 5

5-A
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Balloons at McDonalds give boost to muscular dystrophy
All 250 McDonald’s August 29-September 5. like to takethe opportunity to "While each of the Mc- show their support for the Donations to Mb are returned

restaurants in the Tri.state Donations will be given to the contribute something Donald’s restaurants is owned charity, to the individual areas where
area will give Ronald Mc- charity during the Jerry Lewis beneficial to the communities
Donald helium-filled balloonsLabor Day Telethon which in which we operate," says
to customers who donate 25 w be broadcast on Sep- Peter Hunt, president, Mc-
cents or more to Musculartember 4 and 5. Donald’s Metropolitan Owner
Dystrophy at the stores from "We at McDonald’s always and Operators Association.

Register Now!

KATHLEEN A DEMY
of Dance

713 East Main Street
Finderne, N.J. ( Bridgewater}

Classes/or all ages and abilities

Tap ̄  Ballet a Toe ̄  Jazz ¯ Acrobatics ¯ Baton

Boys Tap and Acrobatic Classes

Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced Levels

Director: Kathleen Cirioli
Member of the NJ Dance Theatre Guild

For Information, Call: 469-2768 or 356-8811

$e°~ " The Dance Boutique"

O?e~i°$ at the Kathleen Academy of Dance

carrying a complete line of dancewear
for the dancer.

GRAND OPENING -

August 31st- 6:00-9:.00 p.m.; Sept. 1st- 6:00-9:00 p.m.

and operated by local
businessmen, we decided to
make the balloon sale a j~int
effort so that we could create
the impact needed in order to
raise a record-breaking
amount of money for muscular
dystrophy this year."

Balloons will be dispensed to
customers from a special
Ronald McDonald helium
balloon "tiller-upper"
machine, designed to simulate
the clown. Community
residents interested in
volunteering their time to help
dispense the balloons at
McDonald’s may call their
local store.

The balloon sale is only one
of many projects implemented
this year at individual Mc-
Donald’s stores to raise money
for Muscular Dystrophy. Mc
Donald’s employes also have
conducted carnivals, bake
sales, car washes, golf tour-
naments and radiothons to

The Tri-state area Me- funds are raised to aid the Y.’
Donald’s collectively con- dedicated scientists and
tributed more than $100,000 to concerned citizens working to
muscular dystrophy last year. combat this crippling
(McDonald’s nationwide neuromuscular disease, which
contribution amounted to afflicts thousands of American
more than $1,5OO,O00.)men, women and children.

SAILING
INSTRUCTION

(609) 921-8623

t

LARGEST SELECTION OF
ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR IN THE AREA

~ For Every Sport - Over 25,000 pairs in sto©k!
ADIDAS. PUMA. CONVERSE

~-~.~ RIODELL. SPERRY TOPSIOERS r~Li~~
NEW BALANCE . TIGER . NIKE

socc..,.,o,
Ad dasNASL

/ ~"~# ~ was $44.90 NOWS39"STYLE ITEM
~r I thhttlcdept. ..... ~"1~- ,~ al~s~7~ ~ All ,aehlkara$ 20 % OFF[~v a wldelelecelon of ~: "

~ , m GYM&RUNNINGSNORTS ~ ~ ~ ,rlntlnt, 32 $28 .~lt~ ~

m i-3.. 9.
~"" Jr~ tyT’SNIRTS I ....y¢o|or~ ;/~? Spa|din0 Pe|e Tournament’39"

s 0s
/ ’;1i W.nMUPSU.S $11~95.~-; -

Ad,dasChalse. 23
t ~.~ by White Stag |U ~-"k Great Dane $19"~1 Addldas to ~

*1 Bravado ~ Ifll/11 (I n ~))
¯ I Jelenk ’~klIUU (V~ ,N uu 2i~ FIELD HOCKEY

"; Mens, Women’s & ,#-~
,,d(~ Children’s sizes ,f~ Sticks

~ COTTON SWEATSHIRTS ~’l~..
by Cranbury-Stuart.S~rridge

"~I(i Hooded. Crewneck & /1~ q3" ’23"
"~1\\ hooded zipper fronts & ,~/~:

tO

Langlte Practice Balls $258
0.J. Simpson Football :~1095 Pro QualIty Sand MeahFooTBALL JERSEYS. ~895

Reg. 15.95 Many colors -- Men’s sizes.
Street Cut. Numbered front & back

EVERY ACCESSORY YOU CAN IMAGINE FOR FOOTBALL

Supporters Sternum Pads boulder Pads Elastic Knee CapsHandpada Elbow Pads Injury Pads Elastic AnkletsForearm Pads Girdles Riddell Helmets Face GuardsNeck Rolls Knee Pada Chin Straps Practice PantsMouth Pieces Thigh Pads Jaw Pads Practice Jerseys

SIGNING AUTOGRAPHS - Chubby Checker is swamped by

aoU~O:ur~;eekers following his performance at Duke Island Park

Storts
at the

I TOP
~AI~.J~ }ott m,vd . SlWr’ial"~

~~] h.ircn, it, an ,osv r.r,,
,’~l~’l(’ ~’on I’1111 n’llsh 111111

bhm" dry. 11"1.71 cre,te m., for .win nnrl
Y,I’IId’.vOII on y#Jltr W/IV.

WE USE AND RECOMMPND

@REDKEN Ao,o A’ANC O
ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS.

FORMERLY

TOWNE & COUNTRY
HAIRSTYLING

FOR MEN
359 - 8102 359 - 5004

Bt. 206 Hillsborough HILLSBOROUGH PLAZA

bETTY GRAUL, chairperson of the garden department of Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, presents a
check for $100 to Rudolph Van Dergoot, senior horticulturist at Colonial Park. Patricia Davis,
special project chairperson of the garden department, is pictured at right. The donation was made
possible by a special project of the garden department membership, through their annual plant sale
fundraising event. A new species rose display at Colonial Park will flower next spring as a result of
the project. (Kathy Krochta photo)

Donation from Cedar. Wood
to create w ld rose &splay

The Colonial Park Ar-
boretum, operated by the
Horticulture Department of
the Somerset County Park
Commission, has received a
$100 donation from the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club Garden
Department.

Rudolf van der Gout, Senior
Horticulturist, accepted the
check which will be used for a
display of rose species. These,
Mr. van der Gout explained,
are native to different parts of
the world where they actually
grow wild. They are not
creations of a hybridizer but
occur naturally. Many of these
species have been used for
hybridizing our modern day
roses.

¢ ~’y:.~ -~ :~
Floor Sample & Warehouse

I CLEARANCE SALE
We Must Make Room For

Arriving Daily!

Savi,~ t0 40% on Warehouse Stock

Savings to 60% on Selected
Floor Samples

Savings to 80% on Many Odd Pieces

".~£E....:::\ ....
,-

MANY ITEMS ARE BELOW WHOLESALE COST

Come, Save Big
~ at

Route 206 at Camplain Rd.
0pen Dally l0 s.m. ̄ 9 p.m. HILLSBOROUGH, N.J.
Saturday tO a.m.. 6 p.m.

(201) 874-4500

PLEASE NOTE:
OUt new signs ale flot
ready let. Look for the

Many of the natural species
are valuable landscape sub-
jocts that unfortunately have
been overlooked to make room
for the modern rose. Several
home gardeners have been
afraid to grow the modern
rose, believing the myth that
roses need almost constant
attention. However, most
species require very little
care.

Species roses abound in
many shapes, sizes, and
flower color to suit almost any
landscaping need. The
Colonial Park collection, when
completed, will enable the
public to evaluate the use of
species roses and hopefully
growers will re-introduce
many to the nursery trade.

Mr. van der Goot also stated
that the search for these roses
will broaden the public
relations of the arboretum
since many arboreta and
botanical gardens from all
over the world will be con-
tacted for help in obtaining the
species.

The existing small collection
is located near the northeast

corner of the formal rose
garden. Each specimen is
labeled to identify its botanical
name, common name, country
of origin and the date it was
first discovered.
The public can view the

collection daily during regular
park hours. Tax-exempt
donations from other in-
dividuals or organizations
interested in helping the ar-
boretum expand its plant
collections and programs are
always welcome. Contact the
Horticulture Dept., Somerset
County Park Commission,
P.O. Box 837, Somerville, New
Jersey 08876, or call 873-2459
for more information.

TEMPLE HOLDS SALE

The sisterhood of Temple
Beth El will sponsor a rum-
mage sale on Sunday, August
28 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. and
Monday, August 29 from 9
a.m. to 12 noon at the Temple
Beth El 1495 Amwell Road,
Somerset.

WHETHER IT’S AN OIL PAINTING TORN IN HALF -
OR JUST ONE THATNEEDS CLEANING AND
VARNISHING AND ALLTHOSE IN 8E’I3NEEN -
BRING THEM TO US FOR EXPERT, MUSEUM
QUALITY CONSERVATION AND RESTORATION.
Estimates and consultation available without charge.

Tel 201 846,1347 ~" ""

OM
 .qdgn$

 allery IN THE CASTLE

433 RIVER ROAD, HIGHLAND PARK, N.J.

WED. through SAT. 11 to 5 SUN. ! to 5

Fine Original Paintings Graphics and Sculpture
Framing - Conservation and Restoration of Oil Paintings
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Eileen Roberts weds
Gregory DeSalva

Eileen Marie Roberts was
joined in marriage to Gregory
Vincent, De Salve at St. Philip
and St. James R.C. Church,
Phillipsburg, on August 20.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J.
Roberts of Phiilipsburg. The
bridegroom’s parents are Dr.
and Mrs. Salvatore J. De
Salve of Somerset.

The Reverend Father
Shamus Brennan officiated at
the 2:30 p.m. ceremony.
Eugene Giancamilli was
soloist, and Robert Newman
was organist.

The bride’s father gave her
away in marriage.

The new Mrs. De Salve ware
a draped white chiffon gown

School and College
Mtscricordia of Dallas, Pa.
She is employed as a nurse at
Middlesex Hospital in New
Brunswick.

The bridegroom, a graduate
of Franklin High School and
King’s College in Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., is employed as an
investigator with the Somerset
County Probation Depart-
ment.

The couple was feted prior to
the wedding at a bridal shower
given on June 4 by the at-
tendants at Howard Johnson’s
in Phillipsburg, and at a
rehearsal dinner given by the
bridegroom’s parents at
Morrie’s Acres, also in
Phillipsburg.

My, how you’ve grown...

¯ ,"-~,’3~’I~,,.,~ trimmed with pearls. The A- Phillip De Salve was host at ...Sear Chycota’s grandmother might say, if she spotted this all his classmates, but found the view of the auction best from. s ,’7
i ,i~’ . ~.~(t’J~ Ine silhouette was set off by a bachelor party for his photo of the crowd at last Saturday’s police auction behind the atophis father Dan’s shoulders.

I~ .;~. y __le, ~1., ??~

ii
lengthhigh necklinetrain, and chapel-

Salve residence.

~;?: ~;i!~

She wore a cloche headpiece

m0PeSana,~, : ’:,i,i :" ;; with a fingertip veil and rose FRUIT OF TEE LOOM , :~ ......~~¢f . "~ i ’ : : petal trim. Her bouquet was a

,’~,!~
, ’,:’.l~{ i i i !~i/i i!!~

nosegay Of pink roses aedt babies breath. TEE SHIRTS
~t. ’’

Scrving asmatronofhonor

~!
OR BRIEFS

was Mrs. David Sacra.

Mrs. Creqvry l’im’cnt l)eS,di,,J
Patricia Tracey was maid of
honor, and bridesmaids wero

FAI RSusan Hauber, the bride’s MEN’S OR BOYS’. PACK OF 3 ~i

Mayor and
cousin, Mary Joyce, Sharon

2.77
Lilly, Mrs. Randall Steinbach,
and Deirdre De Salve, sister of
the bridegroom.

The bride’s atteedants all PRESCRIPTIONS FOR iE~l~

with crtss-crnsscd bodices,
halter neckline and cure-

MEN’S ~merbund waists. They also

in for dunking wnrematching, satin-lined F.RNEL
capelets, and carried bouquets -- -- SHIRTSof pink roses, pinnochio pore
pores, white daisies and babies
breath.

3first aid squad members and as well as Dnug Dacrrheefer, bridegroom’s brother, served
McDonald’s employf~ will all Charles Patt, Joe Yaconc, Pat as best man. Another brother,
be in for a dunking at Mr- Daniels and Felix Lugo. Peter, was head usher, aided ¯
Donald’s restaurant on Easton On Tuesday, Jaycee by Richard Joyce, the bride’s ~ [~...~Avenue, beginning next president Bill Woodhuff and cousin, Wayne Bale, tr~ U I~ COMFORT
Sunday, Aug. 28. It was in- other Jaycee members, Paul Christopher Mulrine, Steven ~t

//~/I~ TOPcorrectly reported in last Williams, a McDonald’s DeSalva, alsoa brother of the
week’s issue that the dunkingsmanager, and again Mr. Lugo bridegroom, anda cousin Of

1~//~

KNEE HIGHS$
The president of The Members of McDonald’s lovanna.

Policeman’s Benevolent team, including Jeff Baier, A reception was. held
Association president, Local Dennis O’Denncll, Glynn at the Holiday Inn in
154, Patrolman John Casale, Tomlinson, and Colin Martin Phillipsburg, where 150 FORwill kick off the fund raising will be dunked on Wednesday,persons watched the -- .

"event for the Muscular Making a big splash on newlyweds cut into a three-
Dystrophy Association. At 4 Thursday will be Deb Sher- tiered cake trimmed with NORELCO
p.m., Mr. Casalc will present a
check for $100 from the
Franklin local to McDonald’s,
and then will mount the
dunking platform as the first
"victim" of the week. Other
members of the Frar:klin
P.B.A. will follow.

On Monday at 9:30 a.m.
Mayor John Cullen will be the
first to make a splash. Also on
Monday, council members
Joseph Martino, Nancy Henry,
Richard Messner, and Robert
Mettler will volunteer their

wen, Jay Olans, Robin Rath.
bun, McDonald’s manager
Jim Moran, Jim Giotto, Debe
Hauscr, Lou Agg, and Alan
and Pat Danicls.

The Somerset Volunteer
Fire Company will take
charge of refilling the tank.
Members of the Franklin-
Somerset First Aid Squad will
be on hand in case of injuries
or water logs. A local artist
will draw caricatures, with all
proceeds earmarked for
muscular dystrophy.

white rose buds.
After a honeymoon in

Bermuda, the couple will
reside in Somerville. The new
Mrs. De Salve is a graduate of
Phillipsburg Catholic High

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR

A McDONALD’S EMPLOYEE distributes the balloons to children during a drive being conducted
from Aug. 29-Sept. 5 by 250 McDonald’s stores in the Tri-state area to raise funds for Muscular
Dystrophy. With each donation of 25 cents or more, McDonald’s will give a Ronald McDonald
helium-filled balloon. McDonald’s will present the proceeds from the balloon drive and other MD
activities sponsored by them during the annual Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon, which will be
broadcast on Sept. 4 and 5.

QUESTIONING AND DISCOVERING IS HALF THE FUN .....
o, the MONTESSORI PARK SCHOOL

end MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S HOUSE

,e

e.~

45A Heriderson Road, Kendall Park

297-6066, 297-9144, 297-6950, or 828.4374
Children grow in a school that develops

their confidence and love of learning
n 5 year record for leadorldtip in E,,dy

"~ ~ ~ t ChlMhood Educatlon and Elementary Education

-o" ’O ~ ¯ Curriculum designed for ages 2-5 year olds and
O" for elementary grades.

’ ’~ ,k ~O ¯ Extracurricular activities: Ballet; Instrumental
,~ Is Music; Sports; Arts 8. Crafts ; Children’s Choir.

¯ Outstanding Physical Daily Education Program
¯ Nursery, kindergarten, elementary grades.

Call for an Application ¯ All day - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. or half day. ’
¯ Certified teachers. Licensed - N.J. ;~

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

COMPLEXION
PLUS

9° 7" 9,99
WATER FALLS
SHOWER
MASSAGE

100 SHEETS STUROY STEEL 0

l

Bc
9 NORELCO

I GOTCHA GUN
STYLER DRYER

13.99
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Short cut to sheep shearing
is a 4-H fair show stopper

By Colleen Zlrnite
Staff Writer

Shearing a sheep for show
usually takes eight hours, but
11 contestants in the Somerset
County 4-H Sheepfold sheering
competition had only one hour
Thursday afternoon to make a
sheep as presentable as
possible..It wasn’t an easy
task, even though the hour was
punctuated every 15 minutes
with "five" to stand up "and
stretch.

Some were beginners from
10 to 13 years old, taking part
in their first competition.
Others were older, from 14 to
19 years old, and had had fair
experience.

TIlE ANIMALS had never
been handled before and
Robert Smith of Branchburg,
the Sheepfold Club leader,
called them "semi-wild." The
sheep tethered to platforms
before the contestants had just
been shipped in from the
Rosania family’s farm in
Bridgewater where they had
been grazing in the field
around Radio Station WBRW.

Mud from the previous day’s
ran made them especially
dirty. The rain, even without
the mud. made shearing more
difficult because sheep’s wool
stays damp for at least a day
and damp wool is hard to
comb.

Some platforms were
raised; others were ground
level. Raising the platforms
was a trick practiced by 4-
H’ers with experience. That
helped ease the strain¯ As one
novice complained, "Bending
down the whole time is the
hardest part."

Experience showed in other
ways pointed oat by the

contest judge, Jane Cortelyou
of Franklin Township. Those
who had been through it before
came equipped with pails or
basins of warm water and
soap to wipe the sheep’s ears,
face and nostrils, and wash
away clotted dirt.

If the contestants had been
preparing the animals for
show, they would have washed
them all over, but that kind of
preparation takes from eight
to ten hours. Ms. Cortelyou
was mainly watching to see
"how smooth they clip" and
see if members cleaned ears
and hooves and under the
sheep’s legs. That’s where the
soap and water came in
handy.

Otherwise, the youngsters
used a currycomb or rake to
comb out as much of the dirt
as they could. Sheepfold
members had been taught how
to use the three necessary
tools--the rake, a card and
shears. The shears have long
blades and care is necessary
or they could stab themselves
or cut the sheep.

The card which looks like a
wire-toothed dog brush is used
to straighten out-the wool
before clipping. Suffolks are
harder sheep to card than
other breeds because their
thick wool tends to puff up.
Suffolks, Dorsets and
Westerns ta cross of different
breeds) were all represented
at the fair’s barber ring.

If "they mess something
up," which translates as "take
a big goudge out of the wool,"
the contestants must keep
snipping the coat to "take it
down to the level of the
mistake," said Miss Cortelyou
as she walked around inside the
circle of observers.

"Where’s his tail?" asked

seven-year old John Davidson
of Linden as he watched Kurt
Rhoda of Montgomery
Township clip around the
hindquarters.

"TIIEY’RE CUT off when
they’re little," answered Kurt
without interrupting the
rhythm of his clipping. The
tails might collect manure and
attract maggots that could
then get inside the animals.

"Where’s his horns?" came
the next question.

"Some have horns, but all
these were born without
horns," volunteered 18-yeer
old Carl Untamo of Bran-
chburg. "Sheep are either
horned or polled (without
horns)."

While the contestants
barbered, Mr. Smith talked to
spectators telling them that
the lanoline in the wool
protects the sheep’s body from
water and that although sheep
might choose to tie out in the
snow, "sometimes all covered
up except for their heads," the
lanolized wool would keep
them "just as warm as toast."

"Wont is coming back," Mr.
Smith said, "as the rising cost
of oil makes plastic fibers
more expensive, natural fibers
are more in demand."

Sheepfold members have a
ready market for their wool at
shearing time each spring,
reported Mr. Smith. They sell
tt to ~utgers University’s wool
pool.

Eleven sheepfold members
won blue ribbons when the
contest hour was over and 16-
year old Kurt Rheda was
named senior champ. Ten.
year old Peter Streletz, who
lives on the Somerset County
line near Three Bridges,
became champion of the
junior contestants.

FOR GOODNESS SHAKES! Jim Harris (left), Ed Voorhees and Elaine Voorhees of Franklin mix 
some shakes at the Somerset County 4-H Fair.

Youngsters whip milk treats
by Mare Sulam
and Jim Allegro
Special Writers

One of the highlights of the
Somerset County 4-H Fair, at
the fairgrounds on Milltown
Road, Branchburg, was the
Dairy Foods Demonstration
held at the grounds’ own
Clover Theatre last Friday,
August 19.

The turnout for the
demonstration was sparse, but
that had no effect on the
performances of the girls,
ages 10-14, from numerous
clubs across the county.

One reason for the seeming
lack of interest was the
tremendous array of exhibits
and presentations given at
conflicting times. It also could
be attributed to the fact the
program began 45 minutes

late due to the technical dif- to her entry in the contest,
fieulties and tardiness of Nutmeg Nog.
certain contestants involved in Other contestants included:
the competition. 11 year old Kathy Reh of the
,One of the earlybirds, 10 Whir & Stir Club, who made a

year old Lisa Cimpko of the chocolate milk shake; 11-year-

Muff-lt-Ups Club of Neshanic,old Jeanne Morey of the Whir

had this to say about the & Stir club making egg nog;
and 14-year-old Maryanncompetition: ’:This is my

second county fair and I just Sadorski of the Gingersnaps
Club who made a grahamhope it goes off well." cracker pudding cake.

Lisa’s friends got her If you think it all sounds
started in 4-Ii a year ago and tasty, why not try this

she immediately took flight in delicious drink:
the area of Dairy Foods, which
as the name implies simply For one quart of

means preparing foods with SPICED MILK:
dairy products used as main

Milk 4cupsingredients.
Cinnamon ~ teaspoon

"My leaders, Mrs. Krovaes Nutmeg l/z teaspoon
and Mrs. Barnett, have been a Sugar 4 teaspoons
real help, although I do have to
prepare the food myself. The Blend ingredients together.
practice for this one alone took Chill for at least one hour and
two weeks." She was referring serve.

SHEARECsTACY .- Cindy Loepisch, 14, of the Somerset County Sheepfold Club, shears her
sheep, four-year-old Bugsy. Cindy has been participating in the Somerset County 4-H Fair for the
past five years.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

Julia Edck of Manville serves up a tasty steak sandwich st the
Manville P.B.A. booth during the Somerset County 4-H Fair.

IT’S A NATURAL .. Danny Charlton of Neshanic demonstrates the old-fashioned, pollution-free,
hand-operated way of producing fresh, unpasteurized, unhomogenized, no-vitamins-added way of
producing milk.

COTTON AND HOT AIR,-- Jeff McVeigh of Hillsborough mun- Jack Grinton prepares for take.off.
chos away on his cotton candy as the hot air balloon piloted by (Kan Shu)ack photos)
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Motorcross event thrills

with fast pace, crashes
by Mare Sulam
and Jim Allegro
Special Writers

One of the more exciting events last
Friday at the Somerset County 4-H

talr was the fast-paced bicycle
me(across competition held at the
fairgrounds on Milltown Road.

The races took place in the meadow,
where a 150-yard course featured six
turns and a 35-degree angle jump.
Fach race consisted of between four
and l0 racers who circled the course
twice. The racers darted around the
course, avoiding other riders who had
fallen as well as an errant/an or two.

This lype ef racing is especially
interesting because even after a few
nasty spills a rider is still within
striking distance of the leaders. Some
racers do give up all hope after some
crashes, though.

As an example we witnessed one
contest which started off with seven
racers. Because of a few tangles with
the stands (which were right on the
coarse) only five finished.

The races were held in two major
categories: open racing--when you
can use any bicycle you think is best
for you; and, stock racing--when a

specific type of bike is given to
everyone. There were four different
age groups racing in each category:
juniors, pre-teens, teens, and seniors.

The winners of each category were:
OPEN

Juniors Jimmy Harris
Pre-Teens George Voorhecs
Teens Dale Eberhardt
Seniors Gary Gerstle

STOCK

Juniors Jimmy Harris
Pre-Teens George Voorbees
Teens C.J. Sombino
Seniors Rich Pinell

The whole operation was run by
teenage directors Phil Dismukos and
Carl Rysma. They’ll be starting a club
under the sponsorship of Joe Saling’s
Cycle Center.

Information can be obtained by
calling the center or by contacting 4.H
at 576-6044. Anyone in Somerset
County is eligible to join and the only
requirement is enthusiasm; bikes and
safety helmets are available at the
center.

Bicycle motocross truly is a fun
sport and an entertaining hobby.

DO IT THE FRENCH WAY -. Sandy Heart of Manvi0e cooks up a
batch of French Fries at the Manville Youth Athletic League
stand at the Somerset County 4-H Fair.

L ’Toys for Tots’
On Saturday, Sept..17 at t0 The American Motorcycle

a.m. at Johnson Park (Grove Association Distriet 2, Jersey
5),a unique "motorcycle run" Notoreycle Association, and
will take place. ABATE of New Jersey are

To participate all bikers are sponsoring this endeavor to
asked to donate one or more benefit the New Jersey
toys. These lays should not be Association for Retarded
pointed. Citizens.

Tape taken

.~ MONTG(IMERY -- A Deer
~:,~ l{un resident reported this
’~ ’ week that a tape player valued

al $130 was stolen from his car.
The resident said he parked

his car on Willow Road while
visiling someone there.

Regan challenges candidates
to three-way debate

from buthJs voting record, "is ’~
William Regan, Independent Regun said. just that, a matter of record,"

candidate for Freeholder He suggested that the Mr. Regansaid.
(Somerset) has called for League of Women Voters and "I believe Mr. Noble will be
three.way debate among the senior citizens and taxpayers sadly mistaken if he gears his
Republican and Democratic organizations are the most campaign to%aa(tails’," Mr.
candidates and himself, likely organizations that would Regun said. "The Somerset

host such debates. voter is too sophisticated and"It is my hope that this Mr. Regan welcomed the undeserving of that type of
dialogue will serve to Demoeraticcandidate intothe campaign."
crystallize the issues elarify campaign and was anxious to "The major issue that 1 will
the candidates position on hear the specifics of her fecus on during the campaign
them, and allow the voters to program. As for the in- is the lack of ethics in
cast an intelligent ballot," Mr. eumbent, he hasn’t been heard government. Specifically, the ’~.’;

political eronyism that has

Dealaman elected long been rampanl ,. :
Somerset County, the net WELCOME TO THE FAIR -- Tom Dymond (left) of Manville shakes hands with New Jersey Cover-effect of which is included in nor Brendan Byrne at the Somerset County 4-H Fair, as State Assemblyman Joseph Paterno (D-171

NACo board each taxpayer’s monthly tookson.mortgage payment," he said.
Other concerns of interest to

him include exorbitant legal
Doris W. Dealaman, In addition, the board of fees, the highest debt service

freeholder-director of directors has the respon, per capita in the state, and the
Somerset County, New Jersey, sibility for the general "down-the-party-line voting
has been elected to the supervision, management and record" of Vernon Noble, Mr.
National Association of control of the association Reganconeluded.
Counties (NACol board of which represents more than
direetorsfor1977.T& 1600 counties across the

GEICO
The election took place at halloa.

NACo’s 42rid annual con- Since the National
ference with nearly 3,000 Association of Counties was Polic~’Holders
county officials attending. The founded in 1935, its goals CALL 609-882-0213
conferenee was held July 24.27 remain unchanged: to ira- forinsuronce
in Wayne County (Detroit), prove county government, to We insure everybody
Michigan. act as a national spokesman for

The 90-member board of for counties, to serve as a Homeowners and
directors comprises the liaison between counties and Auto Insurace
pelicy-makingarmofNACo. It other levels of government, CAPITAL INSURANCE AGEflCY
sitsasaresolutions committee and to foster public un- O!Mercer Co..Inc.
each year to evaluate derstandiag of the role of 1684%PonnlngtonRd.
proposed amendments to the counties in the federalsystem. Trenton. N..I.
American County Platform- ,,,¢,,,,,,,,r,,hM,,¢.,Co ~*.’
the national policy statement
of counties on issues ranging
from community development
to welfare reform to en-
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UTO BODY

NOW OPEN AT OUR NEW LOCATION
OPPOSITE PACKARD’S MARKET

206 SOUTH, HILLSBOROUGH

Home 359.5533 Office 526-6300

""°’"’"""’ Over three million people
Bookmobile schedule

can’t get Personal CheckingThe Somerset County Franklin Park Reformed
Library Bookmobile sehedule Church, 10:45 to 11:45 a.m.;
for the upcoming week in this Middlebush - South Mid-
area is as follows: dlebushandAmwellRoads, ll

where they save’thursday, Aug Z5 Montgomery Township:
eli

@

to 11:30.

Belle Mead - First National
Franklin Township, Marcy Bank, Parking Lot, l0 to 10:30

Street and Fordham Road a.m.; Blawenburg Reformed
from 2 to 3:45 p.m. Church, 1:15 to 2:00 p.m.; and

HillsboroughTownship, Zion Holly Drive off Dutch(own
- Dutehtown and Long Hill Road, 3:00 to 3:45.
Roads, 3 to 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. I
Friday, Aug. 26

Franklin Township, South
blontgomery Township, Franklin. Marcy Street and

Pike Brook Estates . Belle Fordham Road, 6 to 7:45 p.m.
Glades and Willow Run, 10:15

,"-’~ to 11:15 a.m.
Hillsborough Township,

Village Green , Brooks
Boulevard and Magda Lane, 2

CLASSIFIEDS~o :j p.m.
Franklin Township, East RUN IN 7 PAPERS

Millstone-Reformed Church, FOR 1LOW PRICE
3:15 to 3:45.

Wednesday. Aug. 3l

Franklin Township:

Take advantage
of our

good fortune
On August t. Mercedes Bent of

North America Increased Ihe price
of all their new cars FoHuaalely

for you. we received a barge Shlpmen
of automobiles jusl prior to Ihls

mcrease, which we are selling at
tile old price Stop In and test drive
your favorite Mercedes. and we wilt

pass our good Iortune along to you

I1’t=rl:ham
% * rl10t;0r=355 N, Gailon Ave.

Somerville, N,J, 685-0800 I

#
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...just because
they live in

New Jersey
In New York lhey can! But nol in New

Jersey! Over three million Savings and
Loan depositors are deprived of the right
to have checking accounts where they
save. And it’s not just a mailer of equality
but of convenience to you.

Savings and Loans and Savings Banks
have been empowered to offer checking
accounts to their custdmers in New York.
Savings Banks in Pennsylvania have
similar powers.

In New Jersey, while Commercial Banks
have had checking since day one and
Savings Banks since the beginning ot this
century, over three million Savings and
Loan customers have been left out. Yet
they represent nearly half the population
of the state.

Time and time again, our customers
have asked us to open checking accounts
for them. We’ve had to say no. Naturally
they want to have their checking account
at their neighborhood Savings and Loan
where ~hey have Iraditionally earned high
interest rates on their savings,

Over Ihree million Savings and Loan
depositors lost the right to have checking
accounts where they save when Savings
and Loan checking account legislation
failed to pass in the Stale Assembly by just
one vote when ilwas last considered. Help
us right the wrong, Write or conlact your
legislator Ioday to vote for Bill A-1680.

Lro;nd
the corner.., across the state

, colr 
FEDERAL SAVINGS
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Advanced fire school begins on Sept. 14
Firemen in Somerset County vanced Breathing Apparatus, 246-1270. (retired Battalion Chief Pitt.

are advised that the Somerset Seaman, PSC; Oct. 19 - Arson The next event set is the fire sburgh, Fa. Bureau of Fire).
County Fireme#s Association Detection, Vliet, PSC; Oct. 26- fighting tactics course which Chief Leahy has a
advanced fire school for 1977 Ordinary Bldg. Const. and is scheduled for December 3 tremendous wealth of
will start in September, Fire Spread, Dolan, PSC; Nov. and4. knowledge in dealing with fire

All sessions start at 7 p.m. 2 Hazardous Materials This program will run from fighting tactics, in particular
and will be held at the Public Transportation, McGary, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. at the volunteer firefighter
Safety Center, 22 Grove St,, PSC; Nov. 9 - Structural Fire each day at the Public Safety level. While in Pennsylvania
Somerville, or the Fire School Fighting, TBA, PSC/?; Nov. Center. and now in Flordia he serves
Grounds, Milltown Road, 10 - Structural Fire Fighting, Instructor will be Training as a state instructor for local
Bridgewater. TBA, PSC/? Officer John R. Leaby Jr., leveltraining, dealing in many

The course outline is as ° Full protective equipmentLargo, Fla., Fire Dept. cases with the volunteers.
follows: required.

Sept. 14- Effective Water **Self contained breathing

d li f illSupplies; Rural & Urban, apparatus and full protective Dee nes or me ngsMcGary, PSC; *Sept. 21 - equipment.
Advanced Hose Evol., In- Postmaster Paul J. Sulla of of deadlines for receiving mail
eluding Large Dia., Matuska, Questions relative to these Manville has just announcedto be delivered prior to theFSG; *Sept. 28 - Fire Fighting sessions should be directed to deadlines for receiving Jewish Jewish New Year, according
Foam, Semenza, PSC/FSG; AI Kappelmann Jr., Green New Year mail in Israel. Io Mr. Sulla. The Jewish New
*Oct. 5 - LP Gas, Miller, Brook, 201-752-6404 or Roger A. The Israeli postal ad- Ycarwill begin Sept. 13.
PSC/FSG’; **Oct. 12 - Ad- McGary, East Franklin, 201- ministration has set a number In order to assure delivery

MISS CONNIE’S SCHOOL OF DANCE
200 S. Main St., Manville

Boys and Girls from Age 4

Ballet ° Tap ° Jazz ° Baton

Also

Adult Jazz and Hustle Lessons

No Contracts Involved ¯ Call 725-9000

in time for the observance, all
surface parcels should be
received in Israel by Aug. 25;
surface letters and cards by
Sept. t; airmail parcels by
Sept. 6; and airmail letters
and cards no later than Sept. 0.

J.B. WRIGHT
I’I.UMBING & tIEATING
SEWEIt & WATEIt LINES

Complete Remodeling
All Plumbing Repairs

&Jb~r Ileal
2.I It(mr S~,rvice

609-799-1593
609-587-8951

St. Lic. 5288

Even though you’ll be away at
school, we can bring you a little
closer to home. We’ll keep you
up to date on all the local news,
what’s happening around your
town, what friends and class-
mates are doing...

Don’t go away to ool

without the
ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON 

The Manvill News
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

only

per school year

$4 out of state

Fill out this handy coupon and mail to: South Somerset Newspapers, 240
South Main St,, Manville, N.J, 08835. Please check one.

[] Manville News [] Franklin New-Record [] Hillsborough Beacon
Please senti a Schoo~ Subscription to the student lis(ed below:

NAME .....................................................

STREET OR DORM ...........................................

COLLEGE OR SCHOOL ........................................

CITY ................................... STATE ...... ZIP .....

Please bill me:

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS....... ................................... ZIP .....

BILL ME r--~ CHECK ENCLOSED[~

Carillons plan auction
to raise tour funds
The Carillons, a handbell

choir of high school students
from the Presbyterian Church
at Pluckemin, are holding a
Benefit Auction on Sept. 10 at
the church on Route 202-206 in
Pluckemin.

The proceeds will be used to
sponsor a concert tour of
Holland in the summer of 1978.
One of the choir members has
composed a piece called
"Pluekemin" to be rung on the
tour.

The Auctioneer is E.G.
tleller of Whitehouse. Items
may be previewed from 9 to 10
a.m., and the auction begins

promptly at 10 a.m. A refresh-
ment stand will be open.

Among the items to be
auctioned are: color t.v. and
stand, stereo console, room-
size carpeting and padding
(excellent condition),
refrigerators, bric-a-brac,
crystal chandelier, silver,
drapes, furniture, bicycle
parts and lawn mowers.

The Carillons will also be
ringing concerts throughout
the year to earn money for the
tour. If you are interested in a
concert date, call Mrs.
William Lippincott at 526-4800.

Visiting hours limited
at obstetrical unit

Effective August 19, visiting
on the Obstetrical Unit at St.
Peter’s Medical Center will be
limited to grandparents who
may visit from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m.
and 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

The restriction, according to
Sister Marie de Pazzi,
Executive Director, is a result
of an increase in the demand
by new mothers for rooming-
in. Under the program a
mother, with the consent of
her obstetrician and her
baby’s pediatrician, may have
her newborn and her husband
at her bedside from l0 a.m. to

3 p.m.; 6p.m. toTp.m, and 8
p.m. to l0 p.m.

"The purpose of rooming-in
is to provide families with a
meaningful family-centered
experience," explained
Rnsemarie Potyak, R.N.,
Supervisor of the Maternity
Unit.

With many infants on the
unit much of the day, Ms.
Potyak added, "we must take
every precaution to prevent
infections and limiting visitors
has become necessary to
achieve this goal."

Register by tomorrow
Deadline for entries in the

second annual Central Jersey
Labor Day Weekend Softball
Tournament benefit has been
set for Friday, Aug. 26.

Teams from throughout the
state are eligible to take part
in the competition which
benefits summer softball and
vouth activities in Central
Jersey.

The double elimination
tourney will be played in
flights, with each club
guaranteed a minimum of
three games.

Further information can be
obtained by contacting
Somerset County Park
Commission, Somerville,
08876, or calling (201) 722-1200.

Haskell, Kearns to judge
tri-state art show at SCC

CORTELYOU LANE, SOMERSET

Barbara Haskell, curator of
the Whitney Museum in New
York City, and James Kearns,
a sculptor and painter from
Dover, N.J., have been named
as the jurors for the Third
Annual Tri-Statc Art Show at
Somerset County College,
Sept. 30 through Oct. 23.

The show carries $3,000 in
awards, including $1,500 in
purchase prizes. Ms. Haskell
and Mr. Keares will select
first, second and third prize
winners in four categories: oil,
aerylies; watercolor;
sculpture, construction or
assemblages; and graphics,
drawings.

First prize winners will each
receive $200 awards. Second
prize winners will receive $100
each and third prize carries a
$50 award in each category.

Somerset County College
President Joseph R. Fink
announced the college would
complete the $3,000 with $1,500
in purchase prizes for the
institution’s private collection.

James Kearns, a Penn-
sylvania native, has been an
instructor at the School of
Visual Arts in New York City
since 1959. He has had more
than 15 one-man shows and
participated in many national
and international group
shows.

Mr. Kearn’s work is in-
cluded in the collections of the
Museum of Modern Art, the
Smithsonian National
Collection of Fine Arts, the
New Jersey State Museum,
the Montelair Art Museum and
the Newark Museum.

He received a bachelors of
Fine Arts from the Art In-
stitute in Chicago.

Barbara Haskell was ap-
pointed curator of the Whitney
Museum of American Art in
1975 after having served as the
director of exhibitions and
collections at the Museum of
Modern Art in Pasadena,
Calif. She held a wide variety
of administrative titles there
including associate and
assistant curator, as well as
curator for painting and
sculpture.

Ms. Baskell has organized
and scheduled over 15 major
exhibitions including the
highly acclaimed Arthur Dove
National Exhibition which
traveled from San Francisco
to New York City. Recently
she helped assemble the show
"200 Years of American
Sculpture."

She received her B.A. from

!76"6"

Rutgers
Preparatory
School

robbins
NURSERY SCHOOL

KINDERGARTEN
GRADES 1 and 2
invites you to ,

 ¢si ste. 
SFo~r [r forum atio n $(20~1) 297"l-20~C 

Applications
now being accepted

Rutgers Preparatory School is an in-
dependent, coeducational day school
for students in kindergarten through
twelfth grade. We offer a basic college
preparatory program with opportunity
for enrichment and advanced work in
all subjects. Publications, drama, and
athletics for boys and girls are open to
all students. Now in its 21 lth year, the

¯ school is located on a beautiful 35 acre
campus in historic Franklin Township.

The admission procedure includes
aptitude testing and an interview
with each student and his parents.
For additional information please call
(201) 545-5600

Open House
For interested students and their parents.

August 27

Rutgers Preparatory School ¯ 1345 Easton Avenue, Somerset, N.J.08873

the University of California. between Sept. 14 and 18 bet-
Artists over 18 years old and ween t0 a.m. and 5 p.m., at the

residing in New Jersey, New receiving area of the college’s
York and Pennsylvania are North Branch campus nearencouraged to enter the show.

Somerville.An artist may submit up to
three works, each ac- All inquiries should be
companied by a $6 entry fee. directed in care of Somerset
All works must have been County College, Box 3300,
completed in the last five Somerville 00876. Interested
years, artists can also call 202-526.

Entries will be received 1200, Ext. 312.

New volunteers sought
by Somerset VAC

This summer the Voluntary
Action Center (VAC) for
Somerset County’worked with
the guidance departments of
the central county high schools
to place students who were
interested in the health
professions.

This program was run in
addition to the regular
placement services offered to
all high school and college
students.

Summer is not the only time
that VAC’s services are
available to students.
Volunteering is an excellent

way to do career Icsting or
gain course credit while
getting practical experience, a
VAC spokesman said.

There are weekend and
evening openings that can fit
into students schedules all
year round.

"First hand experience need
not be seasonal. Get involved
and see," the spokesman said.

If you are inJerested in
volunteering call the VAC
office after Sept. 6, or call new
and someone will return your
call when the office reopens.

Jim’s meat market
loses qualifications

Jim’s Meat Market, 210
Talmadge Avenue, Bound
Brook, has been disqualified
from the Federal Food Stamp
Program for violations,
the U.S. Department of
Agriculture has announced.

The store, owned by James
Paolino, was charged with the
sale of ineligible items, ac-
cepting a loose $10 food stamp
and giving cash as change in
food stamp transactions.

The owner may apply for
reinstatement of the store in
the Food Stamp Program to
take effect at or after Aug. 9,
1070, the end of the
disqualification period. But
until the store is reinstated,
the market may not accept

food coupons.
Ralph Picone, Food Stamp

Program Director in USDA’s
Mid-Atlantic Regional Food
and Nutrition Service, ex-
plained that food coupons by
law, can be used only to buy
food for human consumption,
including seeds and plants for
use in gardens to produce food
for the personal consumptioa
of the eligible household.

Food stores participating
agree in advance to abide by
the program’s laws and
regulations. Any store that
breaks the law or regulations,
and anyone who pressures a -
store to do so, weakens and
endangers the whole program
to combat hunger and
malnutrition, Mr. Picone said.

Dachshund Club
to hold match show

The Dachshund Club of New
Jersey will hold an American
Kennel Club sanctioned B-
Match Show at the Clark
American Legion Post 328,
corner of Westfield and
Liberty Avenues in Clark, on
Sunday, Aug. 28.

William Barton of Holmdel
will judge the breed. Breed
classes will be divided by sex
into puppy: three to six
months, six to nine months,
and nine to 12 months; novice:
bred.by-exhibitor, open
miniature, open standard, and
brace.

Junior showmanship jt~dg,e

will be Tracy Lie of New Yors.
City.

Entries will be taken at 10
a.m, Junior showmanship .
judging will be at 12 noon, and
breed at 12:15 p.m. "

Champions and dogs with
major points are not allowed
except for the parade of
champions. Wins at sanc-
tioned matches carry no
championship points.

John H. Allen, R.D. 2, Box
651, Hampton Road, Hampton
08827 tTel. 201-537-4942) is
match show chairman.

Refreshments will be
available at the show.

Golfers: register now
for county tournament

Registration is now un-
derway for the 10th Annual
Somerset County Golf Tour-
nament which begins Sept. 11
at the two courses operated by
the County Park Commission.

Somerset County residents
t0 years of age and over can
register for the initial
qualifying rounds at Green
Knoll Golf Course,
Bridgewater, or Spooky Brook
Golf Course, Franklin
Township, based on a
selfhandicap system in one of
six flights as follows:

A (Championship): 79 and
under; B:80to86; C:87 to92; D:
93 to 100; E: 101 to 107 and F:
108 and over.

The top six qualifiers in each
flight at each course will then
playa final 10 holes on Sept. 25
to determine the winner in the
respective flights with the
exception of the championship
flight which will he deter-
mined by a 36-hole playoff
score.

Entry forms and detailed
information sheets can be
obtained from Tournament
Directors Roy Turner and
John Wojton at Green Knoll
and Spooky Brook Golf
Courses respectively. A
minimal entry fee is being
charged to cover the cost of
the awards.

When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape
with a plan...Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today.

phone609-924-1221

doerler landscapes
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Cepon|s asks candidates for position on circle
Claiming this period as the

"prime time" to apply
pressure for a solution or
hopefully a "tough com-
mitment" on the Somerville
Traffic Circle, Somerset
County Freeholder Michael
Ceponis said recently that he
!s seeking position stands on
the Circle from the two major
gubernatorial candidates. ’

The traffic circle, which is
located in Raritan, has routes

( 28, 202 and 206 converging on
the circle intersection. Mr.

Ceponis stated the circle is a
hazard and an "obstacle
course" during peak rush
hours.

He added that a solution
"must now be adopted and
implemented since it is the
worst traffic condition in
Somerset county,,.

The freeholder added the
solutions to the traffic
problems at the Somerville
Circle were promised by the
State Department of Tran-
sportation more than three

years ago. The DOT pledged to critical and hazardous traffic
have interim solutions for the condition." The officials of
circle by 1976 and permanentBridgewater, Somerville and
solutions by beginning of the Raritan have long been
1980’s. Mr. Ceponis said the fighting the state DOT for a
DOT blamed the delay for any satisfactory solution to the
solutions on the circle on circle. Mr. Ceponis said that
"funding limitations," caused,the backing of the freeholder
by the defeat of the past high- board for state action would
way bond issues by state highlighttheimportanceofthe
voters, circle to the entire county.

Mr.’ Ceponis criticized the The freeholder commented
state for "neglecting the that he will be collecting
residents of Somerset County recent accident reports and
by flagrantly ignoring a traffic survey documents on

’The Constant Wife’ is constantly funny
Fifty years ago "The Louise, her best friend, sparkle in Maugham’s witty gracefully plumps out the

Constant Wife" tickled Constance is the epitome of dialogue¯ minor roleof Barbara with an
sophisticated audiences; this
comedy of manners by
Somerset Maugham remains
constantly funny. First
nighters at the Foothill
Playhouse production which
opened in the Beechwood
Avenue, Middlesex barn
theater last Wednesday never

¯ stopped giggling¯
They were not tittering in

quite the same manner as
Ethel Barrymore’s audiences
of half a century ago, but more
like Catherine Cornell’s in
1951.

Brooks Atkinson, in
¯ reviewing for the New York

Times, reproved Miss Cornel]
for the warmth she gave the
role of the wronged but con.
stone wife--a warmth he
considered incongruous with
the "hard and metallic"

calm-cool-and collected.
Her behavior shocks her

family and an old family
friend who are debating the
virtue of informing Constance
when Marie-Louise’s jealous
husband storms in. Constance
jumps to her philandering
husband’s defense with a
quickly improvised alibi and
then placidly announces that
she knew all along.

The play comments on the
inconstant morality of upper-
class society. Constance is the
fashionable wife of a suc-
cessful Fellow of the Roy"~
College of Surgeons.

Despite her husband’s in-
fidelity, Constance maintains
that she and John have had "a
wonderful marriage." She
points out that they were
"madly in love" with each

Mary Lehne, too, makes the easy charm.
most of Maugham’s brittle Even before the scene
lines. She plays Mrs. Culver, stirred by Marie-Louise’s
Constance’s mother, who husband, Mrs. Culver has
prides herself that her head is doubts about Constance’s
"screwed on the right way." regard for John. "I think you
Mrs. Culver’s attitude toward are not in love with your
men is maternally indulgent, husband," she tells her.
She believes that so long as a Her concern grows when she
husband is "nice and con. learns that Constance is
siderate" his straying should awaiting the arrival of an old
be overlooked, admirer, Bernard Kersal, the

She explains to her younger one "who had proposed more
daughter, Martha, that men than any of the others."
can’t stand boredom "as well Anthony Laico plays that old
aswecan"asshetellsher,"If admirer who, with gen-
John is going to deceive tlemanly dispassion, avows
Constant,, it is better it is that he is still in love with
som~ ̄ ; we know." Constance. Heis present when

In the opening scene Mrs. Mortimer assails John and
Culver forbids Martha to tell Marie-Louise and is distressed
Constance about John’s affair¯ at "the terrible scene."
Martha, as portrayed by Anna "Oh, didn’t you find it had its
Marie Colella, appears to he lighter moments," quips

¯ t~iiT~ , . ,
the circle, as well as predicted .-~ :... -- ~ .

future traffic counts with
increased county develop-
ment. Ceponis said the
gubernatorial candidates,
Governor Byrne and Senator
Bat¯man, should provide their
solution to the circle to county
residents.

The G.O.P. challenger is a
representative of the district
which contains the Somerville
Circle. "Hopefully, we can
secure an adequate solution to
the circle by 1980 if com-
mitments are fulfilled," Mr.
Ceponis concluded.

Lehne puts the touch of reality
in his portrayal of the irate
and chagrined husband,
Mortimer. Even the butler,
Bently, is played with British
precision by Paul Dee.

"The Constant Wife" at the
Foothill Playhouse is a
pleasure to be enjoyed now
before fern-lib whisks the
manners of this comedy out of
cognizance. Performances
will be given tonight through
Saturday at 8:40 p.m. For
reservations call 201-3560462
between 2 and 5:30 p.m. and
7:30 and 1O p.m.

Colleen Zirnite

SENIOR CITIZEN’S

tradition of artificial comedy.
He accused her of changing
Maugham’s malicious comedy
into romantic drama. But the
fans loved her-just as the
Foothill audience loved Joann
Mess]neD’s sensitive portrayal
of Constance bIiddleton.

Ms. Mess]neD is frank and
honest as Constance, and like
Miss Cornell, adds depth to the
character by making her
sincere as well. Faced with the
disclosure that her husband is
having an affair with Marie-

other for the first five years,
and she is grateful for the
miracle that they both fell out
of love at precisely the saine
moment. She is content that
John has "a good sense of
humor" and "complete in-
difference to petty ex-
travagances."

Together, Ms. Messineo and
Mark Churchill, whb plays
John, the good-natured and
bumbling husband, are a
brilliant team, equally adept
at setting off the spark and

prompted by a righteous Constance¯ SUBSCRIPTIONS
desire to inform on John, but Lighter moments abound SOLD AT CUT RATES
she reluctantly obeys her throughout and under the
mother, direction of Fay¯ Matthews,

Martha’s unpleasantness the play moves swiftly to its
contrasts sharply with her wry conclusion when Con-
mother’s complaisance and stance decides to enjoy Bet-
the thoughtfulness of their nerd’s love before age should
friend, Barbara Fawcett. cool it and she proposes to go
Wishing to provide comfort to on a six-week holiday to Italy
Constance should she need it, with him.
Barbara makes her a standing The lesser roles are all filled
offer of partnership in her competently. Anne Burgdorff
flourishing decorating isacutefluffandcoquetinthe
business. Nan Hylant role of Marie-Louise. Richard

FOR THE CENTER -- Profits from the sale of food at the Chinese
Food Stand, which featured food from the Golden Dragon, will
go to the HilBborough Community Center. Here Ann Gorton of
the Hillsborough Youth Council takes a break after working all
day at the stand.

6trideRitd
shoes turn lions

into lambs.

If you want to tame your wild ones, shoe them off
to school in Stride Rites. They’ll roar with
pleasure. Our Rufus has the sore ol a lion

and the patience of a lamb. It can stand up to kids
without pinching. Our trained fitters will make

sure the shoes fit your child’s growing needs.
Stride Rites come in more sizes than any other

children’s shoes. Kids love the way they look...

Mothers love the woy they’re mode
by ffideRitd

140 Nassau St. 924-1952

Summer Hours

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sot. 9-12

B £t B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W. Complain Rd.

¯ Manville, N.J. 08835
Business and Social Printing

Forms.B ulletins-Flyers-Tick ets
Cards. Envelop’es-

Letterheads-Invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Daves Men’s
Boys Shop

41 S. Mo~n St.
Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯Policomon
* Mailman

725-9027

Ae

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton SI.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25
Franklin Council, 8 p.m. Municipal

Building.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 27

Open House Rutgers Preparatory
School. Program begins 11 a.m. Buffet lun-
cheon 1 p.m. Info - 545-5600.

Harvest Home Festival - Griggstown
Church Grounds, 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Canal
Road, Griggstown.

Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter Widows or
Widowers Buffet Supper and Dance Social,
7 p.m. - 11 p.m. Holiday Inn Rte.#22, Ad-
mission $4.

Temple Jewish Singles of Highland Park.
Wine and cheese party. 8 p.m. Highland
Park Conservative Temple, South 3rd Ave.
8- Benner St. Highland Park.

Rummage Sale - Sisterhood of Temple
Beth El, 1495 Amwell Road. Somerset 7-9
p.m. Also Man. 9 a.m. - noon.

MONDAY, AUGUST 29

Hillsborough Board of Education-special
meeting. 8 p.m. High School Library; Ap-
pointment of personnel.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31
Children’s Film Program - "Paul Bunyon",

"Peter and the Wolf" 8- "Ponies" 10 a.m.,
Somerset County Library.

Franklin Rent Board. Special meeting - 8
p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

Franklin Assessment Commissioners
Meeting - 7 p.m.

Franklin Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m.
Muncipal Building.

Hillsborough Planning Board -¯8 p.m.
Municipal Building.

~’~aE¢6~ J

74am S/w#
¯ Come see our

fine selections
¯ Custom Framing
¯ Alterations

Easton Center
900 Easton Ave., Somerset

545.3760

HORSE FEED g SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS¯ WILD BIRD SEED, ANIMAL
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN g GAR-
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES, BOOTS,
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
H,)uantity

I’rir,.s
..h’#ihtbh.I

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
K 15-8800

12 I|Hmihou St., ~)merset
NOTARY PUBLIC

SHERMAN 8. SOPKO
FUCILLO & SONS Agents for
WARREN JEWELERS ’ Wheaton Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING OKeepsake Dism0ng Rings STORAGE, INC.Funeral Home, Inc. Wide Selection of Wedding BandsAdam Fucillo, Mgr. FREE Eat Piercing with Permit #S
725-1763 Purchase of Earrings Local g Long Distance

Somerset Shopping Center 3s No. 17th Ave,
, Bridgewater Monvige

205 S. Main St., Manville 526-0111 201.725.7758

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.
Reading Blvd., Belle Mead

359.5121
A Complete line of

BUILDING MATERIALS
¯ Cook g Dunn Points ̄  Comb.
Doors SWIndowt ¯ Andersen Win.
daws ¯ Ceilings * Patio Materials ¯
Carpeting & Vinyl Tile ¯ Sllco
Basement Doors ̄ Railroad Ties ̄
Hardware ¯ Decorator Panels ̄
Rooting Moterlals * IntulaOon.,
Glass ̄ Ponelltng Plywood ¯ Brick
a Masonry Materials

BLUE
CANVAS
BINDER

With Clip
1%"

$1.44

We’ve
Got
’emI

SCHOOL
LUNCH
KITS

¯ Halite Hobble
¯ Mickey Mouse
=Raggedy Ann
=Comic Heros
= And more!

Mini-Chek
Has It

Alll
One-stop shopping
for school needs Is a
reality here. No need
to run RH over the
country because
Mini.Chek knows
exactly what. you
need and keeps it
stocked high[ Why
roam? The best boys
are right here at
homeI

Yes!
Pay

It’s Back-To-School
but first head for
Mini-Chek for the

best values around!

SPIRAL
NOTEBOOKS

80 Sheets

, 48¢

FILLER
PAPER
’OOS"’e" 48 ’

FLAIR
PENS

Assorted Colors
Reg. 59¢ ea.

3 For
$1.00

DENIM
GYM
BAGS

Draw String’Type

$1.98

’til 9

Plenty Of Convenient Free Parking!

Pkg. Of Tenl

99
Multi-Subject Spiral

NOTEBOOKS /

L"

\
3 Subject 5 Subject

..,.~ /
77

h88¢ 1
PERFECT FOR GYM!

FIRST QUALITY

TUBE
SOCKS
White with Stripes

Size 9 to 13

77¢
pr.

FIRST
QUALITY

ORLON
SOCKS
Assorted Colors

¯ Slzes9to 13

77¢

LOOSELEAF

INDEX
DIVIDERS

With Tabs

SRt of Five

25¢
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Safe arrival
Lou Agg of Hermel makes it back to third safely after an attempt to steal home¯ Mr. Agg later
scored the tying run. and Skip Sincak scored the winning run in the playoff game pitting men’s sot-
tball teams Hermel and Bannister against each other last Tuesday evening¯

(Kathy Krochta photo)

I; D£Rs £PERS

BUYS OUT
PISCES

A well known Retailer of
Famous Brand JEANS
Closes Theirs Doors!
Finders Keepers Buys Out
Inventory from Auctioneer.

FADED GLORY
DENIM JEANS &
GAUCHOS SAtE
Reg. s16 to s23 PRICE

DENIM VESTS reg.$10. $5" ea.
DENIM JACKETS reg. S o.oo

$8 ,Et- $12 ea.
off

orig. Prices

Reg’$18to$365 72

SPECIAL PURCHASE
L.S.INDIAN

SHIRTS
100% Cotton Gauze

SALE STARTS THURS. 10 AM
(DON’T MISS THIS ONE)

i ’--I)IERS £PE:RS

PRINCETON - Junction of Rt. 27 &518
5 Miles No of Princeton - 201-297.6030

Man., Tues,, Wad. g Sat. 10-6: ................. "Q’
Thurs. & Fri, 10-9:30

t4ASI’ERCHARGE ¯ BANKAM~RICARO ¯ LAYAWAy WELCO~

,,,¢;v*~, ,,~;::,/,’ ~-.’ ., ::’ -, .,~!

. ¢~’

Going home !
Skip Sincak of Hermel almost takes the base with him in his hurry
to get home during an exciting last-inning rally which won the
game for his team, 5-4, and sends Hermel on into the final playof-
fs against Franklin Tide. Third baseman James Calamoni of Ban-
nister, Hermers opponents in the Tuesday evening nlcn’s soft-
ball game, doesn’t quite make the catch.

(KaUw Krochta photo)

;: ": "¥¯:?: ;’2 ;,

:: i 7 ": ’- ,- :_,:..,.._:.

And out!
Mike Latzo of Bannister outs Andy Langor of Hermel during Tuesday’s men’s softball tournament .
playoff. (Kathy Krochta photo)

[ O ,ILL( loot scene

by Gerald E. Wolfe explosion upon the bass fishing
Staff Correspondent scene some twenty years ago,

it has come to be known as
If I was told I could have "Old Reliable." In fact, many

only one lure with which tofish anglers who have become
for the rest of my life, I successful with the plastic
wouldn’t hesitate in choosingnightcrawler fish it to the
the plastic worm. In manyexclusion of all the hundreds of
parts of the country, since its other lures on Ihe market.

DEADLINE!!
for Solar Hot Water $400
Federal Grant applications
is September 1. 1977
This grant and proposed federal tax credits
can save you approximately 50% of the cost
of a solar hot water system;
engineered to provide up to 80%
of your hot water needs.
Don’t miss this opportunity tO
put the sun to work for you.
Call or write today for o free estimate and assistance
in filling out a grant application
The Solar Engineering Group
is not a solar system manufacturer¯
We select and install the best
system for you.

 
SOLAR
ENGINEERING
GROUP

580 Alexander Road, Princeton,
NJ 08540 ¯ (609) 921.3330

"The Solar Professionals"
II

CORDUROYS

;PORTSHIRTS

’]’he reason is simple. No
other lure comes as close to a
natural bait¯ A wen-made
artificial worm with its soft
texture and artificial flavoring
doesn’t alarm the bass when
he clamps his big mouth down
on it. The fish is fooled into
thinking he’s got a hold of the
real thing and off he swims
with his mouth full of
simulated goodies.

Tills ALONE has helped
the majority of anglers into
landing more fish, since plugs
made of wood and plastic, and
metal spoons and spinners are
instantly rejected as fakes by
the wily old largemouth. While
plugs and hardware are ex-
cellent fish attractors and
bring many strikes, it takes a
good fisherman to react into
setting the hook quickly and
hard enough to hook and land
big bass consistently.

The larger a bass gets the
tougher and thicker the bony
mouth structure becomes.
Contrary to popular belief,
lures with gang hooks (treble

BOWHUNTERS
Indoor Archery

E/’~)~ 300 euckele. Ave.
~ lamesbut8. N,J.

20t¯52t-0924

M.F 6 pm to 10:30 pm
-S~’S 11am to4 pm

Runners ’
Sports Center

SKIRTS,

OVERALLS
IPERS

$12.50Re,¯
,16.50 ~ wom¢s.mrs

NOW ,

Straight Leg 0r Flare (28 to 38,

FREE ALTERATIONS INCLUDED?
Complete Back-To.Sch001 Selections ] \for Guys & Girlsl

from Size 10. Slim to Waist 38
Beginning Aug. 25th

OPEN WEEKNIGHTS ’TIL 8:30 ’TIL LABOR DAY

hooks) are not the best when it
comes to hooking ability. In
this case more does not mean
better, since those hooks that
are not at the proper angles
when a fish strikes prevent
hook penetration by those that
are. It has been proven time
and time again that single
hocks and single hook lures
have much better hocking and
holding ability.

This is another reason why
multi-hooked lures are
dislodged and come flying
back at the fisherman when he
goes to set the hook on a strike,
or when a large bass goes into
one of his gill rattling leaps. It
is also another reason why the
plastic Worm has become so
successful in big bass fishing
with its larger, single, well-
sharpened hock.

huge boulders, under fallen
trees, into lily pads and weed
beds, around stumps and
snags, under bushes
overhanging the banks,
beneath docks and boats, and
around old duck blinds,
pilings, and piers. The list is
endless, and speculative
anyway, since every body of
water contains different
structure and conditions that
may harbor bass. The beauty
of it is that the good old plastic
worm can go after the bass
wherever they hide. Under the
worst conditions they can even
be made weedless.

Bass aren’t the only
gamefish that succumb to a
well-fished plastic worm.
Walleyes, trout, and even
catfish are fooled by these
realistic lures. First and
foremost, however, they were

PLASTIC WORMS have invented for, and continue to
another plus going for them take in grpnt nnmh~= ,r

"" tb ........ o ............. ~’,when you consmer e. , . largemouth bass I personally
numerous ways to tisn mere ¯ " .
They are of course mosi doubt if a lure w~th more fish, , catching ability will ever come
deadly when fished on the ..,__-
bottom n various methods of u~u.~
slow retrieve. Spell that slo.-o-
o-w. But they can also be
trolled, used in combination
with spinner baits and lead-
head jigs, and some
manufacturers even make
them in floating models to use
as topwater baits.

Sizes range from little two-
inch imitations of gar-
denworms to the standard four
and six-inch night crawler
models. Some lure companies
}hake them as big as 12 inches
and have gone into variations
of eels and small water snakes
for the consistently larger
bass of our southern states.
Colors and flavors would
require an index to list but
they range from natural worm
to basic black. All of them
catch fish.

WHERE TO fish with
plastic worms for bass is no
problem. They are excellent
when cast along shorelines,
under rock ledges, around

Hermel wallops
Bannister in
men’s softball

Franklin Township men’s
softball teams finished up the
third round of tournament
play this week when Hernml
walloped Bannister in two
straight games Monday and
Tuesday at Franklin High
School field¯ Tuesday’s game
ended with a tight score of 54.

0nly two teams now remain
in the playoff for the season
title. Undefeated Franklin
Tide will meet Hermel for
three consecutive nights,
beginning Wednesday, Aug.
24, on field ~ at Hamilton
Park.

The title will go to the best
two out of three games, which
could mean a victory to one of
the contending teams as early
as Thursday evening.

Photo contest

winners announced

The Parks and Recreation
Department announced on ,.
Sunday, Aug. 22, the winners
of the Quarry Park Photo
Contest.

Five categories were
displayed, and the winners
were as follows: best scenic,
Jeffrey Green; best action,
Peter Linett; best human
nature, Peter Lieett; best still
life, Jeffrey Green, and best
abstract, Jeffrey Green.

Besides taking three out of
five categories, Mr. Green
also took best in show honors
for his still life entry. Winners
were awarded gift cer-
tificates.

Pursley returns
from ship duty

Navy Sonar Technician
Second Class Glenn H. Pur-
sley, sen of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard W. Pursley of 42
Lebed Drive, Somerset,
recently returned from an
extended deployment in the
Mediterranean Sea.

He is serving as a
crewmember aboard the
guided missile destroyer USS "
Farragut, homeported in
Norfolk, Va. While deployed,
his ship operated as a unit of
the U.S. Sixth Fleet.

During the cruise, he and his
shipmates participated in
numerous training exercises,
including the major NATO
exercises "Locked Gate,"
"National Week XXII" and
"Dawn Patrol ’77." Ad-
ditionally, he bad the op-
portunity to visit Morocco,
Italy, Turkey, Greece, Spain
and France while deployed.

His ship is 512 feet long,
displaces 5,800 tons and
carries a crew of 377 officers
and enlisted men. She is
outfitted with guns, missiles
and an antisubmarine rocket
launcher.

A graduate of Franklin High
School, Mr. Pursley joined the
Na~’y in October 1971.

ACM ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
29 Union Avenue -- P.O. Box A
Somerville, New Jersey 08876 (201) 72e.0600

days are getting shorter
Save 50 % off list price on ell

proqresr
LI~HTIN~

Exterior,post, post lanterns, wall lanterns

TWO WEEKS ONLY
August 25 to September 8

HOURS:Men -Tues.-Wed.-Fri.-9 a.m. - 5 p.m.. Thursday- 9 a.m¯ ̄ 9 p.m.
LARGE, SAFE, OFF-STREET PARKING. EASY IN, EASY OUT.
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Junior fast-pitch

loses ’77 trophy
A bitterly disappointing end

has come to the promising
nearly no-loss 1977 season of
the Franklin Township
recreation department’s
junior fast pitch girls’ team.

During the monthly meeting
,of the Central Jersey Fast
Pitch League last Sunday
night, the league voted to
invalidate all games played to

¯ date by the Franklin juniors,
making second-place Iselin
the tournament winners by
default.

The reason for this decision,
according to Franklin fast-
pitch coach Rupert Hentley,
stems from an agreement
between him and the secretary
of the Central Jersey league,
Bob McSpadden, last May. At
that time, the Franklin seniors
only had one gift on their
team, Mr. Hentley was in-
formed, he said, by the league
.secretary to go ahead and use
his junior players in the senior
games as well.

"l said, forget the whole
senior team idea, but he (Mr.
McSpadden) said he wanted
more teams in the league. He
said to goahead and pat in the

-juniors, and if anything came
up about it later, he’d stand
behind me."
,The decision to put the

juniors, all under 16 years of
age, into the senior positions
constituted an exception to the

,usual procedures. The fast-
pitch regulation stipulate that
a girl may play on only one
team.

According to Mr. Hentley,
he was assured that in the case
of the Franklin teams, the
exception was justified.

"But at the meeting last
night, they t the Central Jersey
league) brought up the fact
that they had just found out
about the whole thing.
However, the league secretary
knew about it the whole time.
The whole night, it was like
C.cntral Jersey against
Franklin Township.

At the time of the Sunday
meeting, Franklin’s juniors
were a shoe-in for the fast.
pitch central state title.

"It’s ridiculous, that’s all,"
declared Mr. Hentley. "I
mean, considering how hard
the girls worked.., if the
seniors hadn’t had a team, the
juniors would have won
anyway."

Although the juniors played
in several of the first senior
games of the season, Mr.
Hentley was able to recruit
seven additional seniors by the
end of tile season, at which
time only junior pitcher Diane
Czeke was playing on the
senior team.

According to Central Jersey
Fast Pitch League president
Michael Metroke of
Sayreville, he was contacted
by the secretary immediately
after the Franklin coach
inquired about using junior
girls on the senior team.

"I told him that according to
our constitution, no girls can
play on two fast pitch teams.
When he called me up, he only
asked for an interpretation. He
didn’t say that Rupert had
called. I told him at the time,
there’s strictly no way ... the
constitution says no."

The league president also
said that the secretary
"claims he called Rupert right
back" to inform him that it
would not be possible for

Franklin junior gi~’Is to play on letters
the senior team.

"As a manger, Rupert
should’ve read the con-
stitution. Somewhere along
the line something got fouled
up."

Asked if any reconsideration
of the league’s vote might be
made, the president said he
would be glad to take any

~,%~:=~.~t .. ....
" ."" I:L:~ ’,

from concerned
citizens to the next meeting of
the fast-pitch league, which
will take place in the latter
part of September.

"I don’t want Rupert going
away mad. about this. I un-
derstand he’s a good manager,
with a good bunch of girls,"
Mr. Metroke said.

.D BEER

ROBIN POWELL pours on the ketchup during the fast pitch pic-
nic.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

PARRON BROWN, Wanda Brown’s little brother, enjoyed his
hamburger...all over his face.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
n The Manville News

eHILLSBOROUGH BEACON,_
l-] The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

Name__

Address

1 year for $4.50 ~ 2 years for $8.00

[--] 3 years for $10.00

[-] Senior citizens - 1 year for $2.75

Out of State- 1 year for $9.00

Zip__

Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J. 08876

or

CALL 725-3300

HEIDI NESTVOGELIoads up for a super meal.

"Practically
every prol
played agalnsl
wore glddells:’
FRANK GIFFORD

Former Ali.Pr0,
now popular
TV sports
commentator.

Today, more pro football play.
ers still buy Riddell shoes
than all others combined. Come
in and follow in the footsteps of
the pros.

Fast pitch line up

Pictured above are members of the Franklin fast pitch teams, gathered for their end-of-season pic-
nic last Tuesday afternoon. Members are Lisa Kleber, Sharon Smith, Julie Bresticker, Nancy
Easton, Debbie Brown, Robin Powell, Toya Powell, Trish O’Donnell, Dawn Rubin, Heidi Nestvogel,
Lori Siggia, Chris Siggia, Sue Monday, Diana Monday, Mary Kate Per, Lisa Barkley, Joan Walsh,
Liz Selenger, Beth Loeb, Sue Van Aken, Wanda Brown, Rupert Hendey, coach, and Max Nest-
vogel, assistant coach.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

6redt all arourd shoo. White or block leather, upper
w/red molded urethano sole. Vz" molded cleats.
Colored snug.tie and laces.

Sizes
6-14

R,dd ll:
R ght On

1"OWN GOVERNMENT !
NOT RESPONDING? I

CALLTHE EDITOR I

any size Rsidential
¯ ~ $19 living .... dining ....
¯ 1¢ kitchen, bedroom or den.1¢
4l Oursteamcteanlngprocess:

¯ In.groundRemoves dirt
¯Removes Oblectionoble Odors

¯ k ̄  Helps Corpe0ng Loft Longer
~tow discount rates available t0
.1¢ melcial and industrial accounts

GBS Carpet and
~ Upholstery Service

(215) 295-5’106

PETE ’S
Tavern & Liquor Store

FREE DELIVERY TO MANVILLE -- HILLSBOROUGH

Open Seven Days a Week

CALL 725-9340 or 725-9803
1001 W. Camplain Rd., Manville, N.J.

It Just Wouldn’t Be Fall
Without Our Vested
Corduroy Suits

Soft As A Nantucket Breeze
For Ttmse

Bttsv l)ays Ahead

A vest always seems to add special dash and
distinction to a suit, which is why we’re so en-
thusiastic about our new collection of corduroy
suits. They’re comfortable, ~raditionally
fashionable and they come in the best corduroy
colors available. See this group of three-piece
suits now, and make at least one fall fashion in-
vestment.

FROM NANTUCKET NATURALS -- something
that’s soft to touch. And easy to wear.
Specifically: Soft cowl neck and waist-belted
skirt, flowing down to fullness. In abstract,
soft-hued spun polyester. $78.

open Friday Free Parking
’til 9 P.M. Behind Store
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Chubby Checker proves he is still the King of Twist

!

THE KING OF THE TWIST, Chubby Checker, wows his audience in concert Sunday night at the Duke Island Park band shell.
(Ken Shulack photos)

A couple thousand people
ranging in age from tiny tots to
grandmothers jammed into
the Duke Island Park band
shell area Sunday night to
hear Twist King Chubby
Checker put on an evening of
good-old fashioned twist,
limbo and rock’n’roll music

straight out of the 50’s and tried to top Chubby (who no the evening. The rain which
60’s. longer lives up to his name-- was forecast didn’t arrive till

A highlight of the evening he’s surprisingly thin these well after midnight, when all
came when the Twist King days) in a Limbo corn- theTwtstersweresafolybome
sang two of Rook King Elvis petit(on--’How LOW can you and dry.
Presley’s great hits, bringing ge?"--but none succeeded. As
tears to the eyes of the usual, Twist King proved The free concert was
audience, himself the Limbo King too. sponsored by the Somerset

Several audience members Even the weather smiled on County Park Commission.

.’- i¶

~ 2¸ ,

. / ~’S~ ’..

,~ :’,,%.÷.,.~ , ¯ ,

REEEEEEAL LOOOOOOW -- Chubby Checker bends over back- bo Rock."
wards to please the crowd as he performs his 1963 hit. "The Lim- (Ken Shulack photos)

Farmer prefers jail to giving up dream
America." (The title alludes tobyStuartCrumpJr,
the fact that only 78 of theManaging Editor
farm’s 110 acres are far-The Manville News mabie.)

Mr. Throokmorton’s dream
GRIGGSTOWN -- Some

people say he’s a little bit
is to bring teenagers from the
inner city ghettos to his farmcrazy,
and give them a year’s crash

Others see him as a hero, an
individualist, a common man course in how to run a sue-

fighting against encroaching
cessfully family farm.

Even if they decide not to gosuburbia, wasteful agri-
into farming themselves, thebusiness practices and big
experience would teach themmoney interests,
character and independence¯But Verdi Threckmorton And some of them would

prefers to think of himself as
just a farmer with a dream,

become farmers. Farmers are

And he’s prepared to go to
as important to the country as
the military, he believes¯jail if necessarY rather than "If I had my way, you’d

give up that dream.
never see another farm

On Friday, Aug. 19, subdivided," he said.
Somerset County Court Judge The government should see
B. Thomas Leahy gave Mr. to it that productive farm
Throckmorton until Nov. l to acreage remains in farming,
vacate the tt0-acre farm he and not allow economic
and his family have lived on pressures to force farmers to
off Butler Road in Griggstownsell out to the commercial
for the last 18 years, developer, he says.

The land was purchased "The entire structure of
from its previous owner in 1970 farming in the U.S. is wrong,"
by Jack Field, who also lives he explained. "A farm can’t
onButler Roadin Griggstown, produce economically the
for about $~0,000. same way Johnson and

Mr. Throckmorton claims Johnson can. It’s the same
that Mr. Field told him at that way you produce those jet
time that he could farm the fighters and military
land for as long as he wanted satellites. These are the costs
to without payment of rent. that are absolutely essential

In return, Mr. F old for the survival of the human
received the large savings on race because America is the
property taxes that accrued pivot of the free world."
frora keeping the land as a Now that the judge has
farm, Mr. Throokmortonsaid. ordered him to vacate, Mr.

With this understanding -- Throokmorton sees that his
which was never written down dream may fade away¯ "I’m
on paper - Mr. Throokmorton5t years old. Where can I go? I
proceeded to develop the can’t start over," he said.
farm, combining a variety of "Mr. Field will have to call
old-fashioned energy.saving the sheriff tto get me off the
ecologically sound techniques land) because that’s the way
which family farmers have it’s going to be, and we will

- been using for generations, pray to God that it is a non-
with a variety of modern in- violent exercise and that the
novations, television people have a good

¯ Mr. Throckmorton day to work in," lte said.
estimates that over the years "If I must go to jail I will go

"~ hehasinvested$200or$300,000to jail as a prisoner of con-
in buildings, equipment, science," he said. "And if 1
supplies and all the other attain the end that 1 want I

:. expenses that go into farming, don’t give a damn if they ever
He has written the results of let me out."

~: his years of experimenting in a When reached at his home
~: 625-page manuscript, "The 78- following Friday’s court
..¯ acre Farm: It’s Impact Upon decision, Mr. Field at first

refused to even discuss the
case. However, he finally did
make a few statements.

When asked what he would
do with the land after Mr.
Throckmorton vacated, he
replied: "I’m not going to
answer that."

He also declined to say how
many acres he owns in the
Griggstown area. Mr. Throok-
morton estimates that it is
somewhere betv,,ecn 2,000 and
2,500 acres.

Mr. Throokmorton believes
that Mr. Field would probably
either develop the land as a
suburb of some sort, or else
turn it into a giant agri-
business farm, which he
tThroekmorton) says would
be almost as wasteful and
destructive as a suburban
development¯

"If you read the court
records you will get the whole
story," Mr. Field said.

When asked if he had ever
promised Mr. Throokmorton
the use of the land as the latter
claims, Mr. Field replied: "I
deny categorically that I ever
told him he could have the land
for as long as he wants it. It’s
ridiculous."

He also said: "If you v,,ere 15
years older than a man that
you hardly knew, would you
give him a quarter million
dollars worth of land as a
present? When you have your
own family? And by this time
it is worth a lot more than that
... It doesn’t make any sense."

Mr. Field refused to a~er
most questions, but finally
said: "There are things in
here which can’t be brought
out right now for certain
reasons" -- which he refused to
spell out.

"My position is that the less I
am mvolved in the thing the
better off I am personally
because it means less
publicity. You can write a
story but nobody around here
is going to believe it. They all
know the truth around here.

"The people know me and
they know him. And what
people read in the paper
doesn’t concern me one bit.
You guys (i.e., the

newspapers) have been
taken," he said. When asked
Io explain, he replied, "I’m not
going to tell you. You have no
way to know this. There’s a lot
more here than meets the eye.
It’s not worth a story. It’s not
news."

He also criticized Mr.
Throokmorton’s dream.

"His dream is that the
federal government will buy
the land from the farmer and
sell it back to the farmer for

what is happening in other
countries. They don’t buy it.
They just take it away.

"Would the federal
government buy one farm so
that he can train kids? Does
that make any sense? Be
realistic about it," Mr. Field
said.

Instead, he suggested the
government should do
something like it did when it
ran the Civilian Conservation
Corp during the depression¯

Mr. Throckmorton replied:
"If he didn’t give me that
permission, how could he
allow me to go and build all
these buildings, put in six
miles of barbed wire -- ycu can
see all of this from the road.

"If you owned this farm and
you drove past it every day
and you saw me putting up a
building, wouldn’t you call me
up and say, ’Hey, Threck-
morton, what the hook are you
doing putting up that building
on my farm?’ I did it mainly

(something less than) they "But," he said, "the politics for one reason, because he
paid for it. How is this going to aren’t for it." He added that, gave me permission to do it,"
happen? It’s just so "Farming is not profitable¯ Mr. Throckmorton continues
unrealistic. Do you see the Neither is development," to claim, even though he has

government doing this? This is To Mr. Field’s statements, lost his case in court.

clifford p. case reports
by SenatorClifford P.Case the primary with no corn- If he gave .$500, his tax credit

petition from public funds, would still be $75, since only 75
For a long time I have Moreover, even the

supported public financing strongest proponents of S. 926
of Presidential and did not deny that assuming a
Congressional campaigns, third party or independent

1 still do, but the more I candidate did make it through
thought about S.9~6, the public the primary -- a highly
financing bill recently before unlikely event- under S.926 he
the Senate, the more doubts I would have to raise propor-
had about it. tionately more funds than

Finally, I concluded that the major party candidates in
approach contained in the bill order to receive proper.
was wrong and potentially a tionately less public funds..
serious threat to our basic
political institutions.

An important objective of
public financing is to open up
the political process to wider
participation by making it
possible for persons of modest
means to run for office without
having to woo the support of
"special interest" groups.

The original bill which I
cosponsored provided for
public financing of primaries
as well as elections. Although
it is generally conceded that
the effect of eliminating funds
for primaries would be to limit
the number of candidates
entering campaigns, this
provision was dropped before
the bill reached the Senate
floor.

Special interest groups
would be able to "saturate"

In short, the bill to widen
participation became
essentially a bill which would
protect incumbent members
of Congress and candidates
favored by special interest
groups.

The tax credit plan proposed
by Senator Packwo~d is, I
believe, a fairer and more
effective plan of public
financing. Under this proposal
each taxpayer would be
allowed an income tax credit
of 75 per cent of his con-
tribution up to $100.

The Packwood tax credit
plan would work in this
manner: If an individual gave
$50 as a political contribution,
he would have a tax credit of
$37.50. If he gave $I00 as a
political contribution, he
would have a tax credit of $76.

per cent of the first $100
contributed is eligible to be
counted as a tax credit.

The Packwood proposal
does not compel any one to
give to a candidate that he or
she may not support. Under
public financing as proposed
in S. 926, the taxpayer would
have no discretion as to the
party or the candidate which
would benefit from his money.

Thomas Jefferson said "to
compel a man to furnish
contributions of money for the
propagation of opinions he
disbelieves and abhors is
sinful and tyrannical."

The taxpayer’s only choice
under S. 926 would have been
not to check the dollar
checkoff box on his income tax
return. This may partly ex-
plain why so far only a
minority of taxpayers have
checked the box for
presidential campaigns.

In contrast, under the Pack-
wood plan the contributor
would decide to which party or
which candidate his money
would go -- in the primary as
well as in the general election -
- a provision that could be of
real help to minor parties and
independents as well as major
party candidates.

LITTLE BIT LOWER NOW. Frank Trivigno of Greenbrook tries the Limbo Rock, seeing how low he
can go underneath the Limbo Stick.

DOIN’ THE TWIST -- Methew Stern of Piscataway (left) and Molissa Sparrano of Manville do the
Twist at the Chubby Checker concert at Duke Island Park Sunday night.
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obituaries

Jesse Jenkins
Jesse Jenskins, 58, of 23

Annapolis St., died Wed-
nesday, Aug. 10 in Middlesex
General Hospital, New
Brunswick.

Burn in Durham, N.C., he
lived in Philadelphia, Pa.,
before moving here 15 years
ago.

Mr. Jenkins owned and
operated the J&J Maintenance
Co. and was simultaneously
employed as a security guard
at the Cooper.Jarrett Co. and
as a maintenance worker with
the township post office.

He was an Army veteran of
World War It.

Surviving are two daughters
and a son; his mother, Ella
McKenzie of Durham; three
sisters, Christine Little and
GrizzeUe Stone, both of
Durham, and Flora Small of
Franklin, and a brother,
Brinton A. Jenkins of
Washington, D.C.

Services were held Saturday
in the Anderson Funeral
Service, 201 Sandford St., New
Brunswick, with the Rev.
Charles H. Brown Jr., pastor
of the First Baptist Church of
Lincoln Gardens, officiating.

Burial was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

Norman Sillett
The Hey. Mr. Norman

Sillett, 70, of The Pillar of Fire
Church, Zarephath, died
Tuesday Aug. 16, in Somerset
Hospital.

Born in Uniontown, Pa., the
Rev. Sillett had been a
missionary in Ohio and
Pennsylvania before moving
to Zarephath in 1966. He had
been a member of The Pillar
of Fire Church since 1931 and
was ordained in 1943.

He is survived by his widow,
Zella Shafer Sillett; two
sisters, Helen Hartman of
Nemaeolin, Pa., and Margaret
Budensiek of Penns-Creek,
Pa., and a brother, Charles of
Chicago.

Arrangements are by
Searpa Funeral Home, North
Plainfield.

Vincent G.
Kondas

Vincent G. Kondas, 64, of
Pittstown died Wednesday
Aug. 17, 1977 at the Hunterdon
Medical Center, Flemington.

He was a native of Cartcret
and lived in Pittstown for 50
yeals. Be was a member of the
Quakertown Fire Company

+ and the Quakertown
Recreation Club.

He is survived by his widow,
Leah Allen Kondas; one
daughter, Pearl, at home; four
sons, Vincent Jr., serving in
the U.S. Army, William of
Berkeley, Calif., dames of
Cliffside Park, and Stanley of
Clinton; four sisters, Helen
Petrocine of New York City,
Anna Zierer of Savannah, Ga.,
Hermania Raps of Selkirk,
N.Y., and Julia Quesada of

Auxiliary and former
president of Breezewood
Acres Property Association in
Newfoundland, Pa. She was
currently vice president of
both organizations.

Ms. Moth, former recreation
director of Breezewood Acres,
was also a member of the New
Brunswick Presbyterian
Church.

Her husband, Albert J. Sr.,
survives as does a son, Albert;
two daughters, Lynette and
Susan, all at home; her
mother, Ella Rey Brian of
Kingston, and two sisters, Eva
Mazzella of Titusville and
Barbara Cavalier of Hopewell.

Services were held Satur-
day, Aug. 20 at It a.m. in the
Mather Funeral Home, 1
Vandeventer Ave., Prin-
ceton, with the Hey. Dr.
William J. Beaners officiating.

Burial was in Kingston
Cemetery.

William
Uhtbrock ,

Memorial services were
held Tuesday, Aug. 16, for
William Uhtbreek, 72, of Route
4, formerly of. Frunkl n, who
died Saturday at home.

Services were at the Min-
nich Funeral Home, 415 E.
Wilson Blvd., Hagerstown,
Md.

Mr. Uhtbrock, a native of
Brooklyn, formerly resided on
Easton Avenue in Franklin,
moving to Greencastle in 1961.
He had lived in Franklin for 15
years and was a retired em-
ploye of Mack Trucks, Inc.,
working for the firm for 46
years until 1970. He had
worked in both New Brun-
swick and Plainfield.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Jane Bertram; a
daughter, Virginia A. Mongun
of Hagerstown; a sister, Mrs.
Carl Michel of Toms River; a
brother, Frederick of New
Jersey, and three
grandchildren.

Rene Scalettl
Rene Sealtetti, 54, of 3

Lafayette Ave., in the
Somerset section, died Sun-
day, Aug. 21 in St. Peter’s
Medical Center, New Brun-
swick, after an illness of
several months.

A lifelong resident here, Mr.
Scaletti was a maintenance
man with Triangle Conduit
and Cable Co., New Brun-
swick.

He was a communicant of
St. Peter’s R.C. Church, New
Brunswick, and a Navy
veteran of World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mary
Hansen Scaletti; a daughter,
Judy Sehlott of Metuchen; two
sons, Gerald of Jamesburg
and Jeffrey at home; s!x
brothers, Henry m
Massachusetts, James
Eugene and Chester, all of
Franklin, Joseph of Highland
Park and Marionf Seattle; two
sisters, Mrs. Joseph Lisi of Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla. and
Katherine Marcello of
Sayreville, and five grand-
children.

]
Brunswick; two sisters, Daisy
Willis and Neasie Jackson, and
two brothers, Cebru Willis Jr.
and Thomas Willis, all of New
Brunswick, and a grandchild.

Burial was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

Arrangements were by the
James Funeral Home, 87
Fayette St., Perth Amboy.

Gibbs school
has open house

Katharine Gibbs in
Pitiladelphia will hold open
house evenings in Bsla Cyn-
wyd and Cherry Hill this
month for high school seniors,
college students, graduates,
and parents. The dates are
Monday, August 29, in Cherry
Hill and Tuesday, August 30, in
Bala Cynwyd from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. Marion Aldrich, Director
of the school, has information
on locations: (215) 564-5035.

Katharine Gibbs in
Philadelphia, which will open
for classes in September, is
the newest of the 7 Gibbs
schools. It will offer the Gibbs
One-Year Secretarial
Program and tfor college
graduates only) the eight-
week ENTREE Program.

ALL , YEAR ~UARANTIE

I hi’ FrdRklin NEWS’RECORD

Ready for winter The Blackwells Mills Canal House Museum now spans a recently
completed, brand new roof.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

United Way seeks increase
in contributions this year

A new approach to increase
community support through a
suggested "Guide for Giving"
will be introduced in this
year’s United Way campaign,
according to Philip Caeca,
General Campaign Chairman.

Every year, Mr. Cocco said,
the financial needs of the
agencies increase at a faster
rate than community support.
This year, total agency
requests amounted to ,$637,000
of which only $585,000 was
approved for the 1978 Cam-
paign goal. This is less than 10
per cent more than the $537,000
raised, last year.

In addition, many agencies
receive part of their funds
from state and federal
agencies that have been
operating under a budget
freeze.

During the past 18 years, the

Universal H S
has open house

Services were held Wed-Culver City, Calif.; one
nesday at 8:15 a.m. in thebrother, Joseph of Savannah,
Gleasen Funeral Home, 1360Ga., and two grandchildren.
Hamilton St., Somerset sec-Funeral arrangements were
Lion, with a 9 a.m. Mass ofby ttolcombe.Fisher Funeral
Christian Burial in St. Peter’sHome, Flemington.
Church.

Burial was in St. Peter’s

Gladys Moth Cemetery.

E. Gladys Muth, 45, 0f 26 tilllan WestonDunham Ave. in the Somerset
section died Tuesday, Aug. 16, Private services for Lillian traditional schooling.
in St. Peter’s Medical Center, Willis Weston, 59, of 184 Victor The N.J. state-approved
New Brunswick, from cancer.

Born in Princeton, she lived St., who died Friday, Aug. t2 school serves students from

here 21 years, in St. Peter’s Medical Center, Somerset, Union and Mid-
New Brunswick, were held dlesex Counties on a sliding

Ms. Muth was employed at Monday in Sacred Heart R.C. scale tuition rate.Theschool is
Revlon for 1O years as a Church, New Brunswick. also approved for a limited
clerical worker. Wife of the late Richard number of handicapped

She was former president Weston, she is survivied by a students referred by their
andtreasurerofEastFranklin daughter, Myrna Hicks of Iocal schooldistricts.
Volunteer Fire Department Kendall Park section of South

__TOYOTA,.

Universal High School, 1
Park Ave., Piscataway
(corner of River Road,) 
having an open house for in-
terested students and their
families, as well as agencies
and schools involved in
referring adolescents, on
Thursday, Aug. 25

Agency and school
representatives will be
welcomed from l to 3 p.m.
Prospective students and their
families will be welcomed
from 8 to 10:00 p.m.

Universal High School is a
community, cooperative, non-
discriminatory school for high
school students who prefer a
small, flexible alternative to

RELIABLE USED CARS

495

United Way has reached its
goal only once. As campaign
leaders, Mr. COCoa said, we
must ask ourselves "Why?"

The guide is based on annual
earnings and is suggested as
one way for contributors to
answer the question, "What
should l give?"

For example, Cocoa said for
a person earning 518,000, the
suggested contribution would
be 0.4 per cent of salary,
equivalent to 51.40 per week,
56 per month or 572 per year.

Generally, the guide
suggests the following: 0.3 par
cent of earnings up to 510,000;
0.4 per cent of earnings from
$12-$18,000; 0.5 par cent from
526-$36,000 and 0.8 per cent or
more above $30,000.

Mr. COCoa pointed out that
the "3-4-6" Guide starts

CARD OF
THANKS

We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives for their
kind expressions of sympathy
at Ihe time of the death Of our
beloved husband and father,
Gordon Wayne Prescott.
Special thanks to all who sent
cards, flowers, spiritual
bouquets or aided in any wa./.

The Prescott
Family

considerably below nationally they gave last year," Mr. Other programs to help
accepted fair share standards Cocco said, "we would fall 10 generate community support
but if it is used by the majority per cent short of our goal." include: Arts & Crafts Show on
ofcontributors, it will raise the "The United Way is the Sept. 24 and the Jaycees-
additional funds needed to largest annual campaign United Way parade, Sept. 26.
meet the year’s goal. conducted in the Somerset

In addition to the "3-4’6 Valley aTea," he said, "It
Guide," workers in each of the combines the appeals of 22
campaign divisions will be agencies that provide year-
asking for increased support, round programs and services
Industry and individual for more than 40,000 people.
contributors will be asked to From now until the closing
increased their previous date of Nov. 8, thousands of
United Way contribution by 10 volunteers in industry and the
per cent or more. community will be involved. It

"If everyone only gave what deserves our full support."

ARE You ONE OF THE

23,000,000 AMERICANS

i

W’THHIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
IF YOU WERE, WOULD YOU KNOW?

Find Out Tomorrow- FREE
Where: THE MFDICINE SHOPPE

831Hamilton St. (A~P Shopping Cantor)
Somerset, N.J. 281 ) 247~ 

August 26, 1977 10 am - 5 pm
A COMMUNITY SERVICE IN ASSOCIATION WITH
Somerset County Heart Association

BIG 16" x 32"

POOL

INSTALLED
< IN THE GROUND WHERE IT BELONGS

NO SALES TAX ON THIS POOL

3’ x 8’ DEEP
EASY CREDIT TERMS

if/e Are One of the ff/orld~

i Largest, Oldest, Manufacturer,

[ P°°IBuilders"INOTHING FREE-
[ NO GIMMICKS-
| HONEST VALU~

CENTRAL NEW JERSEY’

246-2900

Galvanized Steel
WALL CONSTRUCTION
¯ INSTALLATION* POOL LINER

INCLUDED ¯ COPING
¯ FILTER SYSTEM ¯ WRITTEN¯ ALL PIPING GUARANTEE¯ EXCAVATION

m .
CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL tODAY FOR COMPLtn INIOIMAnOR
DREAM POOLS $$NI.=N,77|
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Son-in-law
in Navy test

U.S. Air Force Sergeant"
Wayne E. Odor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Odor of 7 Robert
St., South River, N.J., recently
participated in Vigilant
Overview, a four-day test of
worldwide Aerospace Warning
and Defense Systems con-
ducted by the North American
Air Defense Command
tNORAD).

Sergeant Odor is an elec-
tronic computer -systems
specialist at Ft. Lee Air Force
Station, Va., with the 20th Air
Defense Squadron.

NORAD, a U.S. - Canadian
joint command, headquar-
tered at Colorado Springs,
Colo., conducts the exercise
quarterly to provide a realistic
look at how its people and
systems perform under attack
conditions.

During the exercise, in-
volving more than 19.0OO
people, approximately 180
NORAD fighter.interceptor
aircraft participated in the
simulated defense of the North
American continent. They
were scrambled against target
aircraft simulating the role of
enemy bombers.

The sergeant is a 1968
graduate of South River Senior
High School. His wife, Lud-
mila, is the daughter of Mrs.
Ann Piwtoratsky of Somerset.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

~-~Y333::::111111221111::1:11122:111:1:11111111112122~

PERFECT FOR FALL
SCHOOL OR CASUAL

PONCHOS @ VESTS
FROM SOUTH AMERICA

Woven from Orion by the
OTOVA[O INDIANS

DISCOUNT PRICES
Many Colors and Designs Available

Call: CHEMIL INTERNATIONAL TRADING
297-9324

Get the support you need on
an 0rtho-Pedic by

If you’re tired of sleeping on o too soft mothess, we’ve got the
answer for you: the Ortho-Pedlc by Simmons. The one sleep set wit
a unique combination of firm mattress and foundation, w=th
built-in bedboard. Designed in conjunction with o leading
orthopedic surgeon for the kind of firm healthful sleep
many doctors often recommend. See it today and stop
sleeping on a marshomollow!

on#y twin each piece

Full Size Reg. $159.9S co. pc. $118. en. pc.
Queen Size Set Reg. $399.95 $285. set
King Size Set Reg. $499.95 $388 set
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Low tar MERIT de ivers flavor of higher tar cigarettes-
’Enriched Flavor’+ bJ e~through confirmed,.

For years, you couldn’t get real tobacco flavor
without high tar. As a result, many smokers
wanting to switch to a low tar
cigarette couldn’t.

COuldn’t- until MERIT.
Until ’Enriched Flavor’ tobacco.

A breakthrough in tobacco science
that resulted in a way to boost
natural tobacco flavor without the
usual corresponding increase in tar.

This breakthrough has made
MERIT one of the most popular
new cigarettes in twenty years.
More importantly, over 75% of all
MERIT smokers are former high
tar smokers.

It’s clear: low tar MERIT is
delivering the kind of flavor that
O Philip Mmdl Inc. 1’~77

Kings: B mg’.’tar’,’ 0.5 rag. nicotine av. per cigarette. FTC Report Oec,~76
100’s:12 mg:’tar;’0.9 rag.nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The SurgeonGeneral Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT,

can satisfy high tar smokers, the toughest "taste"
critics of low tar smoking.

Taste-Test Proof
MERIT and MERIT 100’s were

packed with ’Enriched Flavor’
tobacco. And taste-tested against a
number of higher tar cigarettes.

Overall, smokers reported they
liked the taste of both MERIT and
MERIT lO0’s as much as the taste
of the higher tar cigarettes tested.

Cigarettes having up to 60%
more tar!

Only one cigarette has ’Enriched
Flavor’ tobacco. And you can
taste it.

R EGU LAR & M ENTHOL

MERIT
Kings & lO0’s
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Volunteers will offer ili 
..fire safely e?ulpmenf iill i

By James Kilgore
31aveThelH::teSdbOsrpeUgflc brYands ~Vhi~,sepacrJOmrmmn tr~elsegs;;rkin

If you live in southern
Somerset County you may soon
hear a knock at your door from
a man handing out yellow
flyers.

The visitor will be a
representative of the
Hillsborough Jaycees’ home
fire safety drive. The flyer he
carries will be crammed with
facts on home fire prevention
and contain an order form
anabling the fire-conscious
homeowner to order smoke
detectors, fire extinguishers
and escape ladders at below
,retail prices.

The Hillsborough Jaycees in
cooperation with several fire
companies in south Somerset
County plan to carry the fire
prevention message and sell
selected fire prevention
equipment in Hillsborough,
Montgomery and Franklin
townships as well as in
Manville borough.

Called the "Home Fire
Safety Project," the fire
prevention drive under the
direction of Hillsborough
Jaycees James Dalton and
Jerry White will be kicked off
this week with distribution of
the yellow flyers at local banks
and businesses to be followed
by door.to-door visits in the
more developed portions of
south Somerset County.
.Five hundred fire preven-

tion posters Will also be
distributed to businesses in
South Somdrset. The posters,
to be placed in display win-
dows and feature fire
prevention tips will attempt 1o
draw attention to the fire
I~’revention drive which will
run through October.

Representatives of the fire
prevention drive will take
orders for smoke detectors,
fire extinguishers and escape
ladders through October 17 and
~ersonally deliver the ordered

items to the home by October

of fire safety equipment based Dalton..
on quality, according to fire
prevention drive co-chairman
Dalton. Representatives of the
fire prevention drive will be
selling the Guard(on Model
FB-I smoke detector which
was given the highest test
rating by Consumer Reports in
an October 1970 article. The
smoke detector which retails
al close to $50 will he sold for
$30. Three different types of
R.C. Industries fire ex-
tinguishers will he sold at
between $10 and $20 each. Two
escape ladders, a 15 foot $22
ladder and a 25 foot $27.50
ladder, will he sold.
Hillsborough Jayeees will fill
orders for Ihe fire safety
equipment through Alert
Safety Producls in Belle
Mead.

Jaycee member Dalton says
the decision to select specific
brands of fire safety equip-
ment "does not mean that any
other equipmenl would nat be
just as good." But financial
and logistic considerations
required (he group to limit the
types of fire safety equipment
offered for sale. Several ’fire
companies, according 1o Mr.
Dalton, have chosen not Io
parlieipate in the Jaycee-
sponsored fire prevention
drive since the firemen don’t
wanl 1o feel that they arc
"endorsing" a specific "brand
of equipment. Yet so far
tlillsborough Fire companies
No. l and 3 and Montgomery
Fire companies No. l and 2
have agreed to contact
homeowners and apartment
dwellers in specified areas to
alert the residents of the fire
safety drive. The Ilillsborough
Jaycees are in the preccss of
contacting groups in Manville
and Franklin hw,’nships Io see
if firemen or Jayeoes in those
areas will assist in the drive. If
Dot, the Ilillsborough Jaycees

Mr. Dalton says "the prime
objective of the fire prevention
drive is to promote an un-
derstanding of the hazords and
dangers of fire and the needs
for prevention and if that fails
escape. We’re trying to teach
the public not to burn."

Citing national figures Mr.
Dalton says 12,000 persons are ,.
killed annually in fires. The
majority of these deaths could
have been prevented if the
victims were given an early
warning of the fire from a
smoke detector.

Profits from the
tlillsborough Jaycee sale of
fire prevention equipment will
be allocated to both the par-
ticipating fire companies and
to the Jayeees for use in
financing specific needs of
these groups. South Somerset
residents wishing more in-
formation about the fire
prevention drive can contact
Mr. Dalton at (201) 359-5633.
Jerry White at (201) 359-1461
or Bob Anderson of Alert
Safety Products at I201) 359-
4178.

Fire prevention flyers and
order forms for smoke
delectors and fire ex-
linguishers and escape lad-
tiers will be at the following
locations: The tliltsborough
Library, the Hillsborough
National Bank, The
l lillsborough office of Carteret
Savings And Loan Association,
The llillsborough Branch of
the State Bank of Raritan
Valley, The Belle Mead Post
Office, ’lhe First National
Rank of Central Jersey in
Belle Mead and Rocky Hill,
the Somerset Trust in Man-
viulle and The Franklin State
Bank in Millstone. Flyers will
also be available at other not.
yet-announced locations.

PREPARING FOR The Hillsborough Jaycee’s fire prevention that the Jaycees and participating firemen will offer for sale to
drive, James Dalton (left), Phillip Gentile (center) and Jerry South Somerset County residents.
White (right) examine a smoke detector and fire extinguishers (Ken Shulack photo)

Hillsborough Jaycee

fire prevention drive

to kick off this week

[ mmm|mnnmmm|mm|m|mmmmmm|mmmmmmmummmm|m~
m

The Hillsborough Jaycees urge vet/re
PLEASE MAIL THIS ORDER FORM TODAY.

Gentleman:
Please arrange to have the following items delivered to me by a participating Volunteer Fire Company:

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/Z I P

TEL. NO.

The Volunteer Fire Co. that provkles protection for my family is:
TOTAL

ITEM IOUAN’HTvlPnIc[~SALL TOTAL

GUAROION-FB1 34.29 1.71 36.00 )

1AIOBC EXTINGUISHEF l 1.43 .57 12.00

2A1OBC EXTINGUSHER I 19.05 .95 20.00

108C EXTINGUISHER 9.52 .48 10.00

15 ft. LADDER 20.95 1.05 22.00

25 ft.LADDER 26.19 1.31 ¯ 27.50

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
HiUsborough Jaycees

*** Please mail to:
James Dalton
RR # 3 Box 247
10 Beverly Dr.
Belle Mead, N.J. 08502

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

TOTAL ENCLOSED - TAX INCLUDED
mmmlmlmm Imllm m mllllml m mill Imlllllllllllmlld

THE ABOVE ORDER form can be used to order the above safety tinguisher is for flammable liquids and electrical fires only. The GOT A GRIPE OR
equipment offered for sale by the Hillsborough Jaycees. The above listed ladders are window escape ladders. Ordered equip- COMPLIMENT?
Guardion-FBI is a srrmke detector. The 1A10BC extinguisher and lent will be delivered to your home by the Jaycees or volunteer WRITE YOUR EDFrORI
the 2At0BC extinguisher are for all classes of fires. The 10BC ex- firemen.

m
n
m
I
n
m
m
n
Ill
Ill
Ill
I
mVOLUNTEER FIREMAN Bob Anderson of H01sborough Company No. 3 delivers the first order of
Bfire prevention equipment to the home of Anna Ahlbom of Hillsborough. Mr. Anderson is shown

delivering two smoke detectors and a fire extinguisher.
Ill (Ken Shulack photo)

l

l
Use the above

)o order equipment

KNIT SALI:
FANCY DOUBLE KNITS
SINGLE KNITS
¯ FALL STYLES £t COLORS
¯ SHORT LENGTHS
¯ MACHINE WASHABLE
¯ SEEN ELSEWHERE AT $2.98 YD.

CUSTOM DRAPES g SLIPCOVERS

EVERFR~lr Fabric mill

CUSTOM DRAPES, SLIPCOVERS & REUPHOSTERING

Rt. 27 & 518
Princeton, N.J.
201-297.6090

M,T,W.S. 10-6:Th. F 10-9:30

ff you are looking for an eco-
nomical gas-saving station wagon
-- we have the one for. you.

¯Caprice Estate Wagons
¯Impala Wagons
¯Malibu Classic Wagons
¯Vega Wagons

See Us Before You Make A.y Deal
~= i ill

PRINCE
CHEVROLET

R0UT| 206"

\

\

17-A

i

j , <.. ,

~.’~ i

: .

DEMONSTRATING THE PROPER use of a fire escape ladder,
Jimmy Dalton and brother Bobby "escape" from their Beverly
Drive home in Hillsborough.

(Ken Shulack photo)

A mock fire drill demonstrates

exit by fire escape ladder

Clock

MODEL 2620

* AMERICAN MAOE
ALL WOOO CABINET

* 74 TALL
* OlRECT FACTORY-TO,YOU

PRICES

FINISNEO-NOT A KIT

~NKAN[RICJ~qD

Other models
available

Visit our Factory-Showroom, Sat. & Sun Only, 1 to 5 P.M

II"I~Tl~t~LP I’! ti/’k" K’I~
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Schools continue preparing

for Plan 30 implementation
As the state’s Office of desegregation plan. mended that student orien- was suggested that parents

Equal Educational Op- At a mooting on Monday, tation programs be arranged mightridesoboolbusesduring
portunity and .the Corn- Aug. 15, the Community in the elementary buildings, the flret few days of school, to
missioner of Education Relations Committee of the just prior ot the opening of assure that children are
reviewed Plan XXX(A) of the Board of Education discussed school. Intended to acquaint assigned to the correct bus,
Franklin Township Public various measures designed to pupils with their new building delivered to school, and
Schools, the Board of facilitate the changes, if ap- assignments, these sessions returned home properly.
Education and district ad- proved, and to keep the would be developed by the Volunteers might also be

ministrators continued con- community informed and principals along with P.T.A. available at the school
tingeney planning for im- involved, members and staff vohinteers, buildings for the first few
plementation of the proposed The committee recom- Orientation programs in the days, for similar purposes.

primary (grades kindergarten Still others might assist in
through three) and middle- logistical changes. But all
elementary schools (grades such activities would most
four through six), would be likely come under the direc.
scheduled nn different days, to tien of building principals.
avoid conflicts for parents. It was decided that these
Information on orientations and other suggestions should
would be mailed out with pupil be discussed further with both
building assignment notices. P.T.A. representatives and

Since numerous residents elementary school ad-
have already called the school ministrators. A joint mooting
offices to volunteer their was scheduled for Tuesday
assistance in the im- evening, Aug. 23.
plementation of Plan XXX(A), The committee is seeking to
the committee also discussed stimulate an exchange of i0cas
potential ways in which their on implementation of Plan
services might be utilized. It XXX(A) with other groups 

well. One of these sessions will
~"’-----’--’------------=--------> bring together the Township

HIGH
cou., and the Community
Relations Committee. (On
Friday, Aug. 19, no firm data
had yet been set for this

BLOOD°"A data was confirmed for a
conference with two other

;’community groups, however

By By OLOF DAUGHTERS PRESSURE? the Franklin Townshipi

Human Relations Corn-
DINGO & MIA o| Sweden IT’S A KILLER mission, and representatives

-FOR ALL- Have Yours Checked of the local clergy. This
session will take place on

FRI:I: Wednesday, Aug. 31. The
Board of Education has

THE MEDICINE SHOPPE already received several
August 26, 1977 10am. 5 pm offerings of assistance from

| m~ 631Hamillon St. these groups, including a
|~][~’--~.~ (A&PShoppingClr. letter from the board of the

I| Somerset PresbyterianNAHE BRANDS AT REASONABLE PRICES ( . Church.
,,,~- c ..... ©- -- .... --u--wick BB ACOMMUNITYSERVICEA mooting was also held
q)v~ vcur~¢ ~L. 1 ~l¢~r laD& |s~ m~ IN ASSOCIATION WITH between the Franklin

gO to $:30 - MON. ,hru sAT. t’~J~S~merset~unt,]HeartA~ociationTownship Education
~[~) ......................... ~:~JM Association and Board

representatives last week. On

Send Your Student Body Back-To-School
in famous brands.

At Clothes Closet it will cost
You 20%, 30% up to 40% Less
than at those other stores...

i~.,~"

where you live everyday on every ]tim Hc~,J,5 M~lhu,~T~& r,L’/Ce0ttl 9 &30Sal’ IO.6 ’
for men, women end chilOren.

MATAWAN: Rt. 34, (2’miles South of Re. 9 interse(;tion) ¯ (201) $83.1506,
PRINCETON: Junction off Re. 27 & 518 (5 mi. North of Princeton~ ¯ (201) 297-S000

BANKAMERICARO & MASTER CHARGE acceoted

Tuesday evening (Aug. 164
the Personnel Committee of
the Board met with the
F.T.E.A., to review the
current status of teacher
assignments associated with
implementation of the in-
tagralion plan, and to give
further consideration to
problems which might arise
before the opening of school.

In the meantime, district
administrators were con-
tinuing to prpeare the
groundwork for im-
plementation. Transportation
Supervisor George H.
MeLaughiin had completed
two sets of lists on schedule,
and distributed them to the
principals involved. One set
shows the building assign.
ments of students under Plan
XXX(A); the other designates
pupils whose transportation
status would change, (busing
or walking), upon im-
plementation of the plan.

McLaughiin intended to run
a final check on the numbers
of youngsters assigned to
individual schools by grade
level, over the weekend, in
order to double check his data.
However, principals had
already begun preliminary
planning for the movement of
equipment, materials, and
pupil records. By Monday,
when the transportation of-
ficer would have his
verification, they would be
ready to act upon im-
plementation.

McLaughiin also revised the
northern boundary for the
Kingston School, at the
direction of the Board. The
new line will be located one-
quarter mile south of
Skillman’s Lane, but will not
include children who reside on
Skillman’s Lane. The resulting
total enrollment at the
Kingston School will allow
maintenance of both a kin-
dergarten and a library in that
building, and will eliminate
the possibility of a combi-
nation class.

English...
[ OmUnued from Page Oue]

in the forthcoming report on
plans for curriculum
development during the PM
session.

6. That the district-wide
dramatics program be
examined by the ad-
ministration.

Although the board stressed
its total support of the English
department, as well as its
desire to work closely with
that department in an effort to
act upon the Rcommcudatious
as quickly aa possible, some
members voiced deep
dissatisfaction with the status
quo.

Naomi Nlersnberg had "a
whole list of things" to bring to
the board’s attention.

"I think the best thing that
would happen to this system
would be if a student would
take us to court and sue us for
not teaching him to read and
write. We’re turning out a lot
of people who are functional
illiterates," Ms. Nierenborg
said¯

She was particularly con-
carried that regular English
classes are not suffldently
challenging to a child who is
seeking advanced training.

"SOME ABOMINATIONS
from my own kids come back
with A’s. even when they’re
full of misspelled words," she
added. "I just think basic
skills are not being taught
sufficiently. If we’re going to
let them slip through ninth
grade and tenth grade, whore
are they going to get their
skills?"

Board member Bruce
Davidson identified the
authority of the teacher over
the parent in assigning
students to course levels as an
important consideration.

’,I think education and
challenge need not be unat-
tractive." Mr. Davidsen ub-
served. "Some students have
to be challenged with things
they don’t think they’d like. I
think we have a responsibility
to their education and to their
future to make some decisions
for them."

Most board members
agreed that a certain number
of required courses, assuring
mastery of basic verbal skills,
should be taken by all junior

high and high school students.

MANY AJM~ felt that the
separation of English courses
into two categories, cam-
mnnlcatlons ond literature
and the large number of
electives avathtble in both
areas, might be coslualng to
the studant seeking a balanced
program.

Both Sandra Grnndfest and
¯ board prmldant Harry Van
Houten spoke out against any
board Interference with the
English department’s
authority to determine
curriculum.

"I dcu’t want to be in a
pesillea to ask how many
eieeflves should be offered,"
Dr. Grnndfest said.

She added that she believed
"the problems they’re en.
countering are all in the realm
of direct eenflict" between a
taachor and a parent, both of
whom occasionally claim the
right to make the final
deelsinn regarding the
student’s choice o( courses.

She also suggested that "it
would be useful to get a legal
opinion in case of conflict. Who
can make the final decision?"

EDWARD VETTER point-
out that improved

~udent counseling might be
considered: "I don’t know if
it’s true - it’s only hearsay-
but some students say that
they only see their guidance
counselors once a year."

Addressing the imue of basic
skills, he added that required
courses should be in this area.
"Students must be passed
before they can go o11 and take
electives," he insisted.

Mr. Van Houten observed
that, in his opinion, the real
issue is "what kind of op-
pertunity we provide people.
Although we require grade
nine English and grade 10
English, we allow all the
second half of the high school
years to go into electives."

He suggested a system for
the eleventh grade in which
students would take one of two
or throe required courses in
literature during the first
semester, and then could opt
for one cta selection of
literature electives in the
following semester. The same
system should apply for
communications courses in
the twelfth grade, he said.

Before closing, the board
president agreed to schedule a
mooting with the high school

3

guidance department. He also
instructed acting board
secretary Harry Martyn to
provide Superintendent
Rcuald Whyte with a eepy of
Monday ulght’s minutes in lieu

of drafting a formal list of
instructions.

Library...
{ Contimued from Page One I

eve. closer to the county than
if you are simply an
ansecintien library."

Ms. Nivison and Ms. Gross,
both present at the meeting,
were not swayed by the
county’s appeal. The former
observed that "New Jersey
libraries are in chaos. I think
we do need systams-I just
don’t think the one we’re in
now is the best one for
Franklin."

They also countered the
county board’s suggestion that
municipal operation would
eliminate numbers of special
services like direct service to
nursing homes and shut-ins,
placement of collections in
schools and nursing homes,

Franklin library board’s
determination to become a
municipal facility.

"Little by little, area
libraries are going to disin-.
tngrate if everybody pulls out.
If we really believe in
systems, we have to stay L~
them," he said.

Edgemere..
(Continued from pg. G-A)

been forced to cut hack on
maintenance employees in
order to moot rising costs of
operating the property.

In one year, he said, Mr.
Weiner has reduced the
maintenance staff from 19 to
five. He has also been unable
to provide security guards~
which has resulted in two
police calls per day from the
area. This is in contrast to only
two calls in five months from
the Parkside apartments,"
which are presently rented
only to low income families.

The Parkside development
is operated by the housing
authority, and employs
around-the-clock security
guards, Mr. McCann said.and storytelling.

According to the Franklin Housing authority real
director, most of these sor- estate consultant Irving
vices could be adequately Goldberg added that if Mr.
provided under municipal Weiner keeps the Edgemere
administration, at no ad- property, he may "bleed the
ditional cost. project," taking out as much

Mr. Wall demonstrated cash es possible while cutting
some disappointment at the out necessary services.

State will locate
abandoned mines

A unique project to locate mine excavations in Mine Hill,
and chart all abandoned iron Jefferson and Randolp,b
ore mines, pits and quarries Townships in Morris County
throughout the state has boon has already been completed.
started by the Office of Safety These detailed surveys are
Compliance, John J. Horn, valuable references for
Commissioner of the N.J. municipal officials and:
Department of Labor and buUdersconcerned with future
Industry, said this week. residential and industrial

Commissioner Horn said the development," Commissioner
study coincides with amend-Horn said.
ments to tbe State Mine Safety The first report will be
Act which stipulates that the available to officials in Sep-
Office of Safety Compliancetember. I
enforce regulations governing Each of the finalized reports i
mine safety, includes an historical !

"Reports on abandoned narrative of iron ore

We’re the Better
Alternative!

At Cogito, you save
30,~ to 50~ o.ff the
regular retai/ price of
famous maker and de-
signer fashion, without
having to toss through a
single tom-out label or
"second". Unlike the
"other" discount store,
Cogito believes you
shouldn’t have to skimp
to save.

Here, when you see a
style you like, you can
expect to find your size.
We stock complete ranges
of sizes and colors. Our
coordinates really do
match, and everything is
very up.to.the-minute
fashion.

In addition, you can
enjoy our layaway plan,
refund policy, educated
sales staff and.., private
dressing rooms. Believe
it! Saving and shopping
at Cofl~to is a pleasure.
We’re the better alter-
native!

PREMIERE Vl~G!
Saturday August 27 our
exciting fall fashions will

informally modeled
throughout the day.

THE MARKETPLACE, PRINCETON
THE MARKETPLACE, MATAWAN

ESSEX GREEN PLAZA, W. ORANGE

(201) 325-04O2

MATAWAN & PRINCETON - THURS. & FRI. 10.9
’ " MON,, 11.]F.S., WED.. SAT. 1.0-6

WEST ORANGE - MON., TUES., THURS. & FRI. 10.9
WED. & SAT. 10.6

production over the years,, a
geological breakdown on mine
formations and recom-
mendations to reduce inherent
hazards from past mining
activities.

The first report indicates

that there are 2t abandoned
mines listed in Randolph"
Township and are plotted on
the municipal tax maps as a
supplement to this report. The
mines are part of the Mine Hill
Belt, the Hibernia Belt and the
Ringwond Belt that cross the
state.

About 400 mine locations
have been documented in
Bergen, Hunterdon, Morris,
Passaic, Somerset, Sussex an~
Warren counties. Several,
thousand additional ex-
cavations will be charted in
separate reports to be com-
piled for various areas.

The data being compiled is a
coordination of field in-
spectinns by the Department’s
Mine Safety personpel aerial
photography where necessary’
and information from the 1910
New Jersey Geological Sur-
vey.

Facts from the survey
disclose that the King Mine on
the Randolph Mine Hill lina
began operation before 1853 tO
a depth of 30 foot. It was closed
in I~0, while yielding more
than 2,500 tons of ore annually.

Iron production started at
Mine Hill, in Morris County in
17t0 and represented a major
chapter in the state’s in-
dustrial history. The mines
were an important source of
supply for munitions to
American forces during the
Revolutionary War and Civil
War.

As late as 1882, over one
million tons of ore were ex-
tracted from an area ex:
tending through Morris and
Warren Counties.

BARGAIN MART IS
A BARGAIN MART IN i
CLA881FIED PAGES

i
.,** .x ,o,, ’ ll
~.1/ FAVORITE II

John David Ltd.ll

I
TOBA~ONIST

Montgomery Shopping Center
Rt. 206. Rocky Hill
(609) 924,8866

Quakei B,dge Mall
Lawrencdville

(609) 7998231
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arts &
leisure

Summer Cinema finale
PRINCETON -- Summer Cinema at Kresge
Auditorium on the Princeton campus will come It)
a dose this weekend with the final double bill
program, mmsisting of Paul Mazursky’s "Next
Stop, Greenwich Village," and Bob Fosse’s "Len-
ny." "Next Stnp. Groenwich Village," is its writer-
director’s valentine hrr his native New York City in
tire 1950’s. as well as a comic reminiscence ahout
the lessons and victories that mark the end of
growing np. It is the story of Larry Lupinsky (Len-
ny Baker) who cuts the umbilical cord at the age of
22 to seek his fame and h)rttme in the Village as an
actor. "Lenny" is director-choreographer Bob
Fns~’s screen interpretation nf the Lenny Bruce
st,ry, set to the rhythms of the nightclub world anti
starring Dustin Hoffman as the late comedian. On
Thnrsday and Sunday "Next Stop. Grcenwlch
Village" will be shown at 7:30, and "Lenny" at
9:30. On Friday and Saturday evenings, the
respective times will be 8 and I 0 p.m.

’Fiddler’ tryouts
Iq:A{IUNEVILLI’~ -- Millst,me Commnnity
’f’heatre will present "’Fiddbr .n the Roof" in
November. Try.nts for tlris ntusical will be held on
Aog. 3tl and 31, at the Perrhteville Synagogne
Center, from 7 to q p.nt., or call 201-780-9192 -
609-25r~-3tlS0 for furlher htft~rrnation. Anyone irr-
tercsl0d in other aspects of the theatre is alm~ in-
vhed Io Nile to the tryools or c’alJ the above nllnl-
hers.

Jazz on the grass
I’RINCETON -- This Friday evening Sunmmr
Snumls, the Cnmmtmity Concert Series, will
fi,ature "’Dcflrtilciy Jazz". Jan Spiega[’s Dlxiohmd
Band. This free outd.or concnrt will be held in the
field hehind Crmmnmity [)ark School at 7:30 it.re.
The band is a group of local musicians who cnn-
sltier themsekes tire youngest "ok| time jazz"
players in the arcs, playing such classics as "Tiger
Rag", "Bill Bailey" and "Tin Roof Blues". The
nmsicians are J.n Spiegal. piano; Todd Zwigard.
sax,q)h.ne, Davis "t’okana, bass: Lonis Geser.
druots: Jim Biih,w. trombone: Fred Howe, trum-
pet ; and Marty J,hnsmt. chrrlnct.

Pipers are coming
WASIIINGTON CROSSING. Pa. -- The s, mnd
ns Sc.ttish bagtfipes will echo across the fields at
Washington Crossing State Park on Sunday, at 2
p.m, when the First Highhmd Watch Pipe Band.
complete with authentic Se.tch dress, will present
a varied program. The First ltighland, started in
1967. has grown t,, 34 members and has per-
f.rmc,l at the Sc.tch Games in Connecticut and in
Canada. STRIDE * RITE BOOTERY - QUAKERBRIDGE MALL

O~tr!buro~ of Capaz/o Oancewear

WELCOMES DANCE SPECTRUMS

All for charity
i)RINCFTON -- Brnce Oswald will h, ad a gronp
of nine }Iopewell Va)h,y high school stndents in a
hcncfit slmw for Muscolnr Distr.phy on Sunday at
2 p.nt. at the Unitarian Cbnreh. Comedy and
musical routines will be augmented by .~)los. The
east incladcs l)r,n~lhy t)’l.~,ar,’, Laarie ltolcombe,
Ellen Peters, Jean l)ucharo(e, John Kling and
Shirley Peters. St:all Ward is at the piarto.
I).uati.n is $ I.

Think fall !
EAST WINDSOR -- The Artist’s Workshop will
lie beginning its fall session on Sept. 2b. Classes
will be .ffercd in rills attd acD’lics, watercolor,
drawing, soft pastel, crafts, interior attd fabric
design, and introdnction to color and two-
dintensional design. Classes arc limited st, register
early. Those interested sh.uld call Jackie Bnrke at
448-8721.

Comedy tonight
TRENTON --The Player’s Company Theatre of
Trenton is delighting attdiences with the produc-
tion of "One Monkey Don’t Stop No Show," a new’
comedy by the theat’re’s hinder, Don Ewms. The
play is abort Caleb Johnson who, on his closest
friend’s death, inherits not only his nightclub but
also his 20-year-old daughter, Beverly. The con-
dition is that Caleb must be Beverly’s guardian un-
tU she is 21 or he will have to forfeit ownership of
the club. If this is not bad enough for Caleb, h,ve
has to enter the picture. The attack comes from all
sides. "One Monkey" will play Thursday through
Saturday at 8 p.nt. Tickets can be purchased for
$2.95 at the theatre, located on the corner nf West
State Street and Hermitage Avenue.

Sinatra Junior at bandshell
SOMERSET --The Somerset County Park Com-
mission will present Frank Sinatra Jr. at the Bedell
Bandnhell on Thursday at 8 p.m. in Duke Island
Park. He has appeared on a number of television
shows such as the Dean Martin Show, CBS Special
"Frank Sinatra, Jr., Family and Friends", Mike
Douglas and the Jnlmny Carson Show. Those
planning to attend are advised to bring their own
seating. In ease of incle/nent weather the concert
will be held at the Somerset County College.

Items ]or tlti,~ t’rthtttttt ntttst be in rmr .J]h’e
at least r.te week beJbre day of publication.

Milwaukee Symphony
opens Rutgers series
NEW BRUNSWICK --

Pianist Andre Watts, the
Brandenburg Ensemble and
the Milwaukee Symphony
Orchestra will he major at-
tractions of the 1977-78
Rutgers University concert
season.

The University Concert
Series will open here Oct. 27
with a performance by the
Milwaukee Symphony Or.
chcstra under the baton of its
music director, Kenneth
Schermerhorn. Appearing
with the orchestra will be the

Creative Theatre Unltd.
sets troupe auditions

PRINCETON - Auditions for
creative improvisational
actors and creative teachers
who like to act will be held
Thursday and Friday, Aug, 25,
26, for positions in Creative
Theatre Unlimited’s Per-
formance Troupe, The com-
pany specialized in audience
patricipatory plays by the
noted British creative
dramatist, Brian Way.

"This season’s plays consist
of "Magical Faces," "The
liar," and one others yet to he
selected," said Mrs. Pamela
Roffmao, director of the
Troupe.

Plays wifl he performed in
the Central New Jersey area
starting in October¯ The
auditions will I~e held at the
Creative "Theatre Unlimited
studio at 33 Mercer St. in
Princeton from 9:30-11 a.m.

Rutgers University Choir symphony orchestras
directed by F. Austin Walter. throughout this country and

All concerts in the Rutgers Europe, and tours of Japan,
series will begin at 8 p.m. in Israel and South America.
the gymnastum. The series concludes March

Piano virtuoso Andre Watts to with a concert by the
will perform Jan. 5. Now in his Brandenburg Ensemble and
early :10s, Watts made his soloists. Founded by Frank
debut with Bernstein and the Salomon, the ensemble brings
New York Philharmonic at together concert artists and
age 16. chamber music players under

In recent years his concert the direction of Alexander
schedule, averaging some IS0 Schneider, conductor and
performances a year and violinist.
booked up three seasons in Ggestartists appearing with
advance, has inelgded annual the ensemble will be soprano
re-engagements with major Bonita Valente, pianist

Stephanie Brown and trumpet
player Gerard Schwarz.

Additional ticket and con-
cert information can be ob-
tained from the Concert Box
Office, Rutgers University, 43
Mine Street, New Brunswick,pointment. For further in- N.J. 0~903.

formation contact Pare
Hoffman at 924¯34B9. The
Troupe has been partially
funded by the Mercer County
Cultural and Heritage Com-
mission and the New Jersey
State Council of the Arts in
cooperation with the National
Endowment for the Arts.

ARTLEASE
It Sales Gal/ery

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
Paintings, Graphics, Photographt

Crafts g Jewelry
Daily re5 Closet We~kendt

2O5 W. State Sueet
Trenton. N.J. in09) 3e4.5310

Free pa,~ing m state lot
. behind musuem on weekends.

CHINESE PAINTING CLASSES
Fridays 6¯8 p¯m.
8 weeks $25.00

Demonstrations start at 6:00 - visitors welcome

ARTS &ARTISTS
242 Applegarth Rd.

Cranbury Station 655-0181

I!!l!!!ll!ll!llllI!!!llll
WAS YOUR CHILD A VICTIM OF

PIANO BOREDOM?

This has remained a terrible threat to piano educators for
years, a has caused dismay emong the parents el piano
students, OI course, the most crucial is the eUeot it has had
on the piano stadent.
All children love music in one form or another. It has been
proved that children do not become bored with learning.
However. Ihey can become bored wdh traUdiona[ learnmg
processes.
Here at Keyboard Arts. these truisms have Ueen the main
theme of our research and development over Ihe past years, in
the studios here at our nanonal headquarters in Princeton. we
have developed proven methods which insure effective learning
combined wilh the excitement ol piano study.

and 8-10 p.m. or by ap- - I

"ON CAMERA WORKSHOP"
, SUMMER INTIME PRESENTS: ne~c, ........... t .....g-

K. SMITH STUDIOS, 249 HENDRICKSON DRIVE Call Carolyn Oueenet Ioday for inlormation:
PRINCETON JCT., U. I. 08550 ’ 452.9330

Is offering o co-ed l~
WORKSHOP FOR PERFORMING ARTIST/MODELS m It ¯ ~i~ I I[, ~ J[~ ~, I~,/. ~’ h /nstiWtmg innovative.oiano teachin9 methods.... . . over 300 teachers tn 42 slates across the nationH

and DRAMA STUDENTS i August 26-27 NATIONAL KEYBOARD ARTS ASSOCIATES¢
1 [CtlNIQUES ¯ FIL M AUDITION PREPARATIONS ¯ Illl pefotmed ueMer I~h~ and
t an,va p~tr~,no ~c~usl contl~tmnsl

¯ - F~:i2SO’OOO°m°~=l~dei’~°)tIlmll~d em’°tlmenl) For tnroraopn ¢oll

. ..........,,,,,oo, os, ......~ PREgEI~T~

Shakespeare lo Broadway Musicals

L l l P.M. Fd. & Sat. Nights ̄ Princeton University Pub

SUa~R C~m,~A~ / bern, and wine nerved
FINAL WEEK: Thurs. thru Sun. Aug. 25.28PaulMazursky’sDelightfulComedyHitL "’ ’"""":’"""

Aug. 25, 26, 27
(Rain datesAug. 28)

Adults- $3.00 Under 12 - $1.50
Curtain 8:30 P.M. Free Parking

Box Office open 4 P.M,
perfolrnance dates only

(6~1737.972t

Coming/
Opera

ELIXIR OF LOVE
Sept. 1, 2, 4, 3

AUDITIONS
for

NEW MEMBERS
Mercer County Symphonic Orchestra

Matted Giammario, Conductor

MCSO will hold auditions for new
members on Monday, Sept. 12, 1977
and Monday, Sept. 19, 1977 at 7:30 p.m,
in the Music House at The Lawrenceville
School.

Phone for Bn application
The Lawrenceville School

609-896-0400, Ext. 22
Lawrenceville, N .J. 08648

August 25-28 Princeton Summer Intime

AUG. 27, 29, 30 10 AM- 6 PM
STRIDE * RITE QUAKERBRIDGE MALL

¯ Meet Judith Murray. Director ̄ Register for Classes
¯ Enter Drawing and Win...

1 YEAR- 6 MOS.- 3 MOS. FREE LESSONS!!!
CAPF.ZIO DANCEWEAR

Classes in: Top, Ballet, Pre-School, Women’s 8" Teen Exer-
cise. Baton, Acto~ Movement, Crafts. Photography.

Gymnaattc| ¯ Virginia Lnne, Instructor
Actors Wodkshop- Annie Broekway, Director
Āud)rJons for Jazz Company by appoJmmant

Dance Spedrum=
420 Viilage Rd. W. Stride Rite Bootery
Dutch Neck Qaakerbddgs Mall
609-924-2040 609-799-8165

@AI.M|R SQ
PRINCETON

by Michael Weller

DAYS
7 NITES

AUGUST 30
THRU LABOR DAY

AUTO RACES * CATTLE JUDGING
THRILL SHOWS ̄ HORSE SHOWS

GRANDSTAND & MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS
STATE 4-H CONTESTS * GRANGE EXHIBITS

N.J. DAIRY PRINCESS CONTEST
¯ I

Standard Flower Show ̄ Demolition Derby
Horseshoe Pitching ¯ Square Dancing

Country Music ̄  Flremen’s Parade
Twirling * Horse & Tractor Pulling

Rescue Squad Parade ̄  State Lamb Sale

I III

121st Year !
RT. 31 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON, N.J
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OUNGE ¯ Best Prices

Routo t 30 & Maples Stronm Road
East Windsor 609.448-D487

Open Tues. thru Sat. 4 pm - 2 am
Join our 99 Club for Cocktail Hour 4.7

MacLeish’s ’J.B.’ billed in Trenton

GEORGE’S RESTAURANT
And Cocktail Lounge ¯ Pizzeria

TRENTON -- Loren Zles- Job. Afflicted with the sorrow
man, resident of and devastation of modern
Griggstown and veteran of times ¯ deaths and
literally scores of theatre catastrophics with no ap-
productions, has been cast in parentcauseor meaning- J.B.
the title role of the play never swerves in his devotion
"J.B.," by Archibald to God. When he is finally
MacLeish. This Pulitzer Pr ze reunited with Sarah, his wife,
winner will be presented at the it is the vision of two people
KendalIHaliStudioTheatreof who courageously accept a
Trenton State Collegeat 8 p.m. world without justice and
on Aug. 25, 26, 27 and Sept. l, 2, begin their life again¯
3. The setting is a circus tent,

"J.B." is MacLeish’s where Mr, Zuss and Nickles,
counterpart of the Biblical two vendors of balloons and

popcorn, caper and make use
of the stage. The two men,
losers in life and doormats of
the years, play Godmask and
Satanmask and provide
running commentaries on the
action as they observe the
world of Job.

This verse drama has been
the bane of producer/director

Featuring Our

- SALAD BAR -
¯ Bean Salad
¯ Olive Condito
¯ Beet Salad
¯ Italian Potato Salad
¯ Cici Beans
¯ Baccala Salad
¯ Etc...

¯ Chio Pina
¯ Shrimp Scampi
¯ Lobster or Shrimp

(Fra’Diavolo.)
¯ Scungili .<o
¯ Calamari o¢
¯ Clams
¯ Mussels ,~’o’~

OPEN DALLY 12 Noon - 1 o.m.
SUNDAY 1 p.m. - 9 p.m.

COLD ANTIPASTO 52-54 So. Main St. Manvil(e, N. J.

ASK ABOUT CATERING! Tel. (201) 722-0934

ThisComing Saturday 8- Sunday, Aug. 27 Et 28
FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12 YRS, OLD

(when accompanied by adult purchasing a meal)

FREE SPAGHETTI

has been these very years that
have given dimension to the
play. We fee[ that our concept
and treatment of "J.B." is
original and quite developed."

Mikki Lipsey of Hightstown
will portray Sarah. Ms. Lipsey
is s studied and accomplished
actress and members of the
Princeton Community
Players.

Herb Kirchoff of Skillman
will appear in the role of Mr.
Zuss, who plays Godmask, a
distorted portrait of a god,
seemingly authoratative,
impassive ~and afraid of
heights¯ Mr, Kirehoff is a
member of the Pennlngton
Players and has also acted in
the Jannsz Productions el the
"Marat/Sade", "Antigone"
and "The Lady’s Not For
Burning."

As welt as directing the
Janusz for over three years, production under the spon-
"But," he says, "Perhaps it sorship of Delta Omicron

THE PRINCETON AREA

Szechuau & Mandarin Cuisine
Luncheon & Dinners

"Szechuan Garden has ’down home’ cuisine"
--PdnceMnPdcket May II. 19Y/

Orders to take out 609-452-1525
Mercer Mell. Rte. 1 and Quaker Bridge

Rd.. Lawrenceville

fraternity, Janusz will per-
form as Nickles, a bitter and
cynical man not without wit.
Niekles positions himself as
God’s antagonist and uses Mr.
Zuss as his foil in their in-
terplay.

Jannsz who studied at the
University el Southern
California, has mixed acting
with directing for several
)’ears. His chief roles include
Marat in the "Marat/Sade"
and Mephistopheles in
Goethe’s "Faust."

The Messengers of J.B.’s
disaster will be portrayed by
Charles Farrington Judkins
and Thomas Kerrigan, and
J.B.’s children by Meg Young
of Skillman, Nina Fagles and
Laurie Alexander of Princeton
and David Lay of Hightstown.
They are all students of
Creative Theatre Unlimited.

Tickets for "J.B." are
available at the door for $3,
while any and all students may
receive a $t discount.

150 Rt. 206
South

Hillsberough
5) ~. So.~ =l

- Shrimp Scampi
¯ Chicken Cordon Bleu $5.50

Wednesday ¯ Prime Nib
¯ Lobster Toil $6,95

Thurs. - File~ Mignon $5.g5
-Veal Pormigiono $5.25
Friday- FEAST OFTHE SEA

I ’4 Ib WHOLE LOBSTERI Stlllmgl $7,~

SEAFOOD COMBO (Lobster Toil,
Clams Casino, Scallops, Filet ol Sole)

i
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Prime Rib - 5.95; Filet Mig-
non,5.95; Veal Parmigiasn~

~,~1~,, So,p Soled p~,o,o & o..~,,

I.I NCIIEI)N~. I)I~,,M’:I{. ~,~ FI)I)IN(;
~.V¢ II%NQt ET F~CII.I’I’IE%

o!

GARAGE SALES RATE
SPECIAL LISTING IN
CLASSIFIED PAGES

| | I

COUPLES oNLY
OUR GANG, N.J.’s
swingingest couples club is
now open in Middtesex County
on Friday eveninge.Serving
sophisticated couples since
1971.

Please call 791,2256
aT write OaJ~. 4

P.O. Box 80,1
Falrlawn, N.J. 07410

Washington Crossing State
Park. Bravo, Roe Brown, the
director, who kept the per-

,formance tight and well
balanced. Bravo, Sheila Clark
for ’ the ingenious
choreography that masked
and incorporated intricate
changes of scenery.

And, bravo to the orchestra
and its director, Wilbur
Pauley, for giving beautiful
sound to all the tuneful
melodies by Lionel Bart - who
also wrote the book and lyrics.

The Princeton Community
Players’ "Oliver" is a joint
triumph, a collaboration of
exceptional talents that click.
It opened last weekend to an
appreciative audience. And it
was a lucky thing that Open
Air Theater has expandable
seating -- room on the hillside
for cushions and chairs toted
from home - because the
audience overflowed the 850
chairs.

The costumes designed by
Helen Hartley Platt and the
set by Jerry Longe fittingly
paint the stage into a colorful
Dickensian Christmas card
and s holiday spirit prevails.
The trials and tribulations el
the little orphan boy, Oliver
Twist, are treated lightly as he
flits from one wild
predicament to another.

The mood is first set with a
snappy bit of choreography by
the Workhouse Boys as they
join Alan Schwartz, who plays
Oliver, singing "Food,
Glorious Food." That works

INT[ItNATIONAL N[IIIUJRAN!
AND (OCI(I’AIL tol/g@!

M|NDONID IN GOU|UIt MIGlUlN| Ui. 1915
,,nae~SSl[ 14as A FS&Ct( GASDIN"

MI, rse, Our Chel Famous in Hone King/or 30
IO~, At Untied Service Recleat~n Club ~ndn,
Bfibsh ~m~.S~vJ L &is F0scI, &~ d rtKh GZs.
Ion C~ra¢~lo, Hnhedand ~tilllS and Ptincelon
over :0 year~

CHINESE ANO AMERICAN CUISINE
"U.S. ROUTE = I, PRINCETON, N..

’1~11~ Mldn~sht
(609l 452.2276(~r’~r~l~rGr~,

~,~
Will Be
Closed
Sunday,

August 28
378 ALEXANDER STREET

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
To show our appreciation to our employees we
are taking them on a picnicl

Business as usual Aug. 29th
Lunch Mon.-Fri. 11:30-2:30
Dinner Mon.-Thurs. 5:30-10

Dinner. Fri. 8- Sat. 5-11 Dinner Sunday 4-9
921-3276

reviews

Players win bravos for ’Oliver’ .,
Hail to the Princeton intooneof the funniest skits in melody she sings, "As Long As

Community Players for the show, "I Shall Scream" as He needs Me." The lyrics
"Oliver," one el the finest Mr. Bumble (RichardCoburn) proclaim Nancy’s love for the
shows ever produced at the proposes to Mrs. Corney villianous Bill Sikes.
Open Air Theater of tLynda Lee Page). Sikes is portrayed by Bill

Giant placards on the wall Agress with such an evil
which read like bumper swagger that one young lady
stickers change with every viewer was carried away and
scene. "God is Love" hangs booed as he took his curtain
over the meager table of the call¯
workhouse; "Rest in Peace" Sikes is deserving el’boos for
decks the wall of Sowerberry’she is truly vile, first roughing
Undertaking Establishment, up everyone in the "Three
where Olive is sold to serve as Cripples" public house, then
a junior coffin follower, having Oliver kidnapped from

Oliver flees that place and his benefactor, Mr. Brownlow,
the measles who inhabit it, and finally mortally knifing ’
and the Letup quickens as he Nancy.
meets the Artful Dodger, Mr. Brownlow sings no
played by the nimble.footed solos, but the voice of Denis
Steve Cragg. They sing and Scott, who portrays him, is so
dancea lively duel, "Considerwell modulated that when he
Yourself," on the bridge over speaks, it sounds like music.
Steel Run. ̄ Mr. Scott is a native of Wales

All ofwhichprimesviewersand the founder of the
forthebouneieststepperofall, Hightstown Choral Society,
Jack Rahilly, who plays the which easily explains the
kindly rascal, Fagin. He sings delightful sound of his speech.
"Pick a Pocket or Two" with All too soon the story
his boys in the Thieves Kitchenreaches its happy ending and
and dances on air two feet the company appears ca-
above ground level, semble for a glorious finale.

Susan Tapper makes a "Oliver" will be performed
pretty appearance in Act il as tomorrow through Saturday,
Nancy, one of the dancehall or Sunday if it is rained out, at
girls who also inhabits Thieves8:30 p.m.
Kitchen. Her voice is warm Colleen Zirnite
and clear and as lovely as the

Intime ending season
with flying colors

In "Moonchildren" Summerdividuals. Ruth does not
lntime does what they can do emerge as a destroyer as well
best - tell it like it is-- or was -- as a leader, and Bob’s final
on the college campus during outcry is a bit overdone. But ,
the Vietnam upheaval, taken as a bit of the whole

The final selection of the cloth, thisisa minor quibblein
season is a genuinely well what is an outstanding
thought out, well acted and presentation at a sensitive
well directed production, play that still remains a
bringing very vividly to life mirror of our times.
the troubled years on cam- Mark Nelson and Nancy
puses throughout the nation. Bloomer are outstanding as a
By focusing on one group qf turned on hippie graduate
students sharing thesame flat student and a flower child.
during their senior year, Nelson shows with insight how
Michael Weller’s perceptive Norman. an introverted
drama shows the pain, con- student, turns to active in-
flict, joy and exuberance, and volvement in the protest
the alienation that the young movement and is drawn
people faced during the late toward Shelly, a drifter. Miss
sixties and early seventies. It Bloomer manages to strike ’
is a work that is still relevant, that delicate balance between
and well worth a trip to the humor and pathos of the
Murray Dodge this weekend, character she portrays. The
Thursday through Sunday, to two have brought out all the
see the last selection of the sensitive nuances of their
Summer Intime season, fragile relationship. Larry

This is not entirely an easy Smith and Clayton Plait are
play to produce, and Mitchell superhasMikeand Cottie, two
frets deserves credit for his frolicsome undergraduates.
sensitive direction. The cast Petie Duncan, as Bob’s Aunt
manages to show the fun-and- Stella; Carl Williams as the
games side of campus life, landlord Mr. Willis; and
fusing a radiant enthusiasm Michael Vita, as the cop,
into the high jinx on stage. Bream, nicely show how the
They are less successful in outside world reacts to the
portraying the pain and students and their
alienation, and the stress that freewheeling lifestyle.
leads to cruelty and in- Katherine Stewart as Ruth, .
difference between in- Duncan Brine as Dick,

Margaret Emery as Kathy,
SINGLE a DIVORCED who fails to relate to Bob, the

WIDOWED =SEPARATED inarticulateand troubled lover

MEET El’ MIX mates.faunal out the group of fiat

Ev.ryFd.&Sat.etgp~m.. Also appearing in the cast
CAROLLER LANES are Kimothy Cruse as Ralph, a

INGkZE~OtOlJH~E(ai=condi~io~edlbewildered salesman, John
Route t Nodh, New Brunswick Hill as Effing a rookie cop, Jan

Presents...

VALUABLE COUPON ’*~1

SAVE (upto)$3.OO 
When You Purchase One Blackboard
Dinner Special At Regular Price You
Get Second Dinner of Equal Value I

5hm d,r~.2aThu,, Lw t,~,’V at Half Price L,m,,O.~C.=,,,,~’,,C,~0,,.’.

TO FEAST WITH *All meats cut to order

UveMu=l¢.Adm.@3.00 Tenney as the milkman, and
hdyAdml~flon~.E0 last but no means least,

ZOanceFtoo~lsOo¢/thYea¢Ganymede, the cat with stage
presence. Kevin Wilkes hasAll ages, late 20’s. 60’s designed an absolutely top

Public Imited ̄ No Clubto Join flight set, complete with an-HELE~iGOS)GSS.Qe~4 it
tique refrigerator, outsized
posters, and the inevitable

................. wilted stuffed chairs. Credit
the rest of the stage crew
Malcolm Sturchio, Helen
Hartley Platt, and Robert
Davidson for the lighting, fine
costumes and music.

Intime has had a good
summer season. "Moon-
children" brings them across
the finish line with flying
colors.

Elaine P. llelnemann

5:00 TILL 12:00
FOOD 5:00 TILL 9:3()US. ALL FOR ONE

LOW PRICE."

FOR INFORMATION AND/OR
RESERVATIONS CALL:

I/ 586-4100 /I
Music by:

¯ Primo Rib Lasagne
Veal ~ Peppers Stuffed Shrimp

Virginia Saked Ham Breaded Shrimp

Roast Pork Stuffed Flounder
Roast Beef Baked Flounder
Chicken Scallops

Stuffed Shells Fish Sticks
~Noodlee Alfredo Potato Salad

Pencil Points Cole Slaw

Baked Macaroni String Bean Salad

*Complete Salad 8or
*Assorted Dessarts

"THE BILLY KAYE TRIO"
9-1:30 1445 Whitehorse-MercervJl|e Road,

Mercerville, N.J. 08691

PROPER ATTIRE
$1 CHARGE FOR FOOD
and DRINKS WASTED

so~rBALL FOR C]-L4~ITY

Sports is always big at New
Jersey Public Television. On
Saturday, Aug. 28 at 2 p,m.
there will be a Muscular
dystrophy Softball Benefit
featuring the "Jerseyvision
All-Stars,"

Singles Christian
Fellowship

Widowed
Olvorced

Separated
Unmarried

All Denominations

First Preebytarign
Church

320 N Main 81.
H~ghBtown. N.J.

(~0~) a,~.0~S

Worship Sunday 12 N~n
Social Fdda¥ @:@e P.M,
Soby $1HIne Provided

Spon=omd by The Monmoulh

pcesbymdan Church

t ¯ | &
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Business

Opportunities
MATURE PERSON - as
partner in established art
gallery. Good hours, nice
location, call 609-921-2094 or
924&547.

I N V~P -
PORTUNITY. We research
write and publish consumer
newspaper resorts for clients.
A current client has a ) million

¯ book distribution. We need
more capital and offer a
secured investor of $25 000
10% of the busness or a
negotiable return from a
limited partnership in-
vestment of $5,0OO. For details
- appointment write Bonair
Books 304 Breeklake Road,
Florham Park, N.J. 07932 or
phone 201-:177-2483 daily 7 to 7.

PRINCETON R.ETAIL
BUSINESS - wishes investor
or buyer. $140,000 gross. Good
potential. Write Bpx #04128.
c/o Princeton Packet.

RETAIL BUSINESS for sale
-- Nassau St. location. Call for
details. Realty Wnrld. Audrey

¯ Short Inc. 609-92i-g222.

PRINCETON BORO TAXI &
Livery licenses ior sale. Will
sell as one unit or individually.
Inquire at 609-924-1431.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
-- Beauty shop for rent, fully
equipped. Good money
making opportunity for the
right nerson. For details
repy to Box #O40O2 Prin-
celon Packet. Referencess please.

SOLAR ENERGY . Dealers
wanted to market Solar water,
space and pool heating
equipment. Details: Solar.
Works, Inc., P.O. Box 177,
Princeton Jct., N.J. 08550 or
call 600-790-2151.

SUCCESSFUL OPERATING
-- beauty salon, fully equipped
in excellent location, needs
experienced owner/operator.

¯ Call 609-448-4081 weekdays for
appointment.

SECRETARY
For our facilities

located in the
Princeton Area

This is an ideal situation ior a
person who can easily adapt to
changes and enjoy wolking
wdh people. Duties are diver-
sified requiring a combeteru, all
around secretaw with light
steaD, good typing skill and
iigum aptitude. Attractive star.
tin0 salary, excellent benefits
plus congenial atmosphere.

Apply Personnel Deportment

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.
Half Acre Rd Ctanbury, N.J.

[qual Oi)polt unity Smplovef
t~ Jto’f,,ma,,

Business
Opportunities

CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORE in excellent location
on Rt. 130. Fully euuinped.
doing $180,000 annually, needs
experienced owner to turn it
into a Itooming success. Call
609-4484081 weekdays.

ORIENTAL STORE FOR
SALE -- Reasonable price,
prime location. Call 609-92.4-
2481.

COMMERCIAL IN-
VESTIMENT PROPERTIES -
including restaurants, site
locations large & small farms
& tractS. Ca Century 21,
Croshaw Agency, Inc. 609-448-
0112.

FOR SALE - successful fish
market located in Mon-
tgomery Twp. close to Prin-
ceton. Included are all
machinery, l~ood will and
inventories. Gross per year
$155,0oo approx. Very
reasonably priced at $49 500.
Call N.T. Callaway Real
Estate, 609-921-1050.

Help Wanted

Office Industrial
NEED TEMPORARY

WORK?
What Can You Do?

Type? File? Clerical Work?
Steno? Run business
machines? Lift cartons?
Arrange stock? Light
Assembly?

Even if you are registered
with another service com-
pany, don’t let that stop you
lrom registering with us.

Only 1 visit is necessary. We
offer highest rates, weekly
paycheck, more fringe
benefits than any other service
companv....and we never
charge d fee.. ever.

OI.STEN
Temporaries

South Brunswick: US #1
between Ridge Rd. and
Raymond Rd. (opp.osite Dew
Jones) 329-2040 Dally 10-3PM
closed Friday.

~fari,ri,, .If. IIMlidav’~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specialing ~n

Temporary Help
I)t’rlngllloll, ]ll;rr’Oll|t,ltt~ ill

¯ %,’r,,mriol. C/,,riral
I"r,,cotir,,. EI)P and

T,,,’hnir’al

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

Help Wanted

AS THE SUMMER DRAWS
TO A CLOSE do you often wish
your day held "more of a
challenge?" Consider working
for a unieue establishment in
the center of Princeton.
Landau’s is looking for people
who are cheerful, determined
and would enjoy working in
sales. Please phone for an
appointment - Landau’s 114
NassauSt., Princeton. 609-924-
3494.

PRINCETON BASED FIRM -
is seeking people with business
&marketmg background to
learn speciahzed techniques in
evaluating existing personnel
and apphcants for corporate
clients. Marketing & con-
sulting are key aspects of this
job. Salary base pills excellent
incentive. Contact Mr. Wilson
or Ms. Campbell. 609.924.3800
between 9-1 pro.

GENTLE HELPER WANTED
-- 3 to 4 afternoons. 1 to 6pro.
~tarting mid September. Care
for 2 g:rls, 3 & 7. References
required. Near campus, but
ear helpful. Call collect 516-
287-3033.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE -
Preparation and distribution
of customer invoices, handle
customer mquiries regarding
shipments, ann mamtam a
computerized ledger. Typing
skills required. Princeton
based sales office. Call Mr.
Grilloat 609-452-9275, Mon lhru
Fri. 8-4:30.

REG. NURSE wanted for
home care. 9am-3pm mon-fri.
Princeton area. Salary open.
Call 609-924-9660.

PART TIME - Keypunch
operalors 1 key to disk
operators needed at McGraw-
tIilL Experience preferred.
$3.15 - $3.71/hr. Call 609-448-
1700, ext. 5165.

LOOKING POR A
SECRETARY -- with good
typing/shorthand skills to
work with commodity traders.
Duties are varied and the
person must be flexible.
Beautiful surroundings in
Princeton, excellent benefits.
Salary commensurate with
background and experience.
Reply Box #04132, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

BOOKKEEPING
ASSISTANT

To assist on o manual
Safeguard System entering
cash and sates receipts. Past
bookkeeping experience
necessary, Some typing
required. This position is a tent-
porary ass/gnmem for 3 to 6
months, but may lead to per-
manent employment, Call 609.
452.1155. Ask ior Shirley.

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Wl,herspoon S,. P.O. Box 146

Princeton. N.J. 08540 Somerville. N.J.
(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

forte square for eoch letter number space or puncfueflonl

4 LINES- I INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50

If billed add S0c billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS ......

CLASSIFICATION .... INSERTIONS ~ AMOUNT PAiD ......

All L:lassilied ads appear automatically in
air 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet. The Lawrence Le(iger, The Central
Post. Windsot-Hiqhts Herald, The Manville
News. The Franklin News Record and the
Hilisborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoeed in, The deadline for new adz is 4
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted 0her 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday,

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered. St,S0 additional for 2 coosecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3td consecutive
insertioo is FREE. Thereaher, each con.
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The
.next increment of up to 4 tines is 50¢ for

one week or $1.00 ior 3 weeks anti the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital [etlers at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 conseculive weeks or dii-
ferent displayed ctossified ads totaling 20 or
mote inches pet month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are $i,00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
no! paid in advance. Personals. Situations
Wanted. Housesitting. Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all DOt of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This newspaper is n0t resp32_q.~-~OL~d,~L~,

followin.q the first publiealion of the ad.

Help Wanted

CUSTODIAN ASSISTANT - on
call when needed. Black seal
license required, Send letter of
interest to L. Gantwerk
Roosevelt Board of Ed. School
Lane Roosevelt 00555. An
Equal Opportunity¯ Af-
firmative Action Emptoyer.
LUNCH ROOM AIDES - 1 to 2
hrs./day. Send letter of in-
terest to L. Gantwerk
Roosevelt Board of Ed. School
Lane, Roosevelt 08555, An
Equal Opportunity Af-
firmative Action Employer.

$7/hr, or whatever it takes for
a reliable handy person for
Ilopewell area. Must have own
transportation and tools.
Minimum number of hour-
s/week guaranteed. Reply to
Box 01434 c/o Princeton
Packet.

LAB TECHNICIAN - fees
paid, Fortune 500 Company. 8-
IOK and up. Chemistry
courses/lab exocrience or
hoth. Call Mrs. Mills, SWIFT
PERSONNEL, 609-882.0030.

NURSING PEHSONNEL
NEEDED - private duty. Full
or part time. References.
Stone Registry, 215-295-0297,

CHILD CARE FOR
VACATIONING PARENTS -
must love children and be able
to live in and care for home
and children while parents
vacation. Also cam-
pontoon/housekeepers for the
elderly. Rots. Ideal for those
on linfitcd income. $24-$32 per
day. Stone’s Babysittmg
Service, 215-295-0297.

LPN’S PART TIME OR FULL
TIME - 3-11, It-7. 600-395-0725.

SECRETARY PART TIME -
Scientific research company
in Princeton needs secretary
with good typing skills,
capable of assuming diverse
office duties leading io full
time position. Call 609.452-
2929.

Experienced reliable driver to
drop 2 children off at PDS on
the Great Road hy 8:15 a.m.
Monday thru Friday, from
Zion area, 7 tin. No. 201-359-
3O93.

PRESS OPERATOR ex-
perienced, small offset press,
360 preferred. Multi press, 2
color shot, Laverne Hebert,
Kopy Kat, ll0l State Rd,
Princeton. 609-924-4664.

PSYCIHATRIC AIDE - Part
time weekend work at small
Orthomolecular residential
treatment center in Belle
Mead. Immediate opening.
201-873-2212.

DIETARY ALOES

PORTERS
Full lime openJngsavailable.
Some weekend and helklay work.
Some experience preferred. Call
or wtile: Personnel Office.

MORRIS HALL HEALTH
& REHAB CENTER

2381 Lawrenceviite Road
Lawrenceville, N. J. 08648

(609) 896.9500
En..,I Op~,,,r1.,m v E,,iolnv,.

ELECTRO-
MECHANICAL
ASSEMBLER

For assembly and test of
vacuum cryogenic parts.
Duties include packing and
shipping of finished goods.
Meclmnical aptitude renuired.
~.xperJence wJtb irwonIory coil*
eel or machine shop helpful.
Contact Alan M. Zwaf/ for ap-
Poimment.

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLY

Full (tree position in expanding
elecnonics production depart-
ment. Must be capable of PC
board assombly and soldering,
chassis and cable wrong and
other assembly tasks. Ex-
perience preferred. Contact
Bob Perry.

JUNIOR
DRAFTS PERSON

Mechanical drafting experience
or equivalent tech school
training required. Knowledge
of electronic drafting practices
helpful. Bring samples of wolk.
Contact Bob Perry,

PRINCETON
GAMMA TECH
Washington Street

Rocky Hill, N. d. 08553
(609) 9244310

Equal Opportunity Employer
Liberal Company Paid Benefits

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

"HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE STOCK PERSON -- Duties EARN FULL TIME PAY for CLERK TYPIST - starting
needed as an aide in include routine purchasing, p/t work displaying Cooper position for recent high school
laboratory for formulating of stock and inventory contrm Craft Guild Prod. /% co’flee- graduate wilh good typing
resins. Will assist in quality minor mechanical and elec- tions no deliveries, cam- sxtns. :~ome steno preferred
control. Send replies Mrs. trical repairs and mail rOom mission plus bonus. Easy bul not required. Pleasant
Hozeny, TheJohn(2. DolphCo. duty. Excellent benefits. Call managementoppor.avail. Use working conditions plus
New Rd. Monmouth Jet. 08852. Mr. Jacobs, 600-924-9300. of car assert. Call 201-23B.3359, comprehensive company paid

or 201-521-0752. employee benefitS plan. Apply
in person, Firmenieh Inc.,

ACT NOW--earn extra $$ for SECRETARY FOR LAW ~ Plainsboro Rd. Plainsboro
Xmas, selllng Sarah Coventry OFFICE - experience
jewelry. No investment for necessary, tffping and steno PART TIME JANITORIAL

NJ ’ ’

kit: Call June, E00-587--~29 for req.uirett. ~ome legal ex- Service for 2 Temples, South
interview or to book a show pertence preferred. 201-359- Brunswick. Hours flexible. WANT TO PROVIDE CHILDand earn free jewelry. 4333 or 874-5800. Call 201-297-3466, aft. 7 p.m.

CARE? Stable family homes
needed for placement of

PERSON WANTED -- to children for care on daily
babysit at home with 6Vz A SOCIAL SERVICE TYPIST . some clerical, ac- basis. Join 4C Family Day

DESIGNEE-M/W, B.S. in curacy and knowledge of Care System. Interested in-
month old child & cook SooiologyorM.S.W. desirable, grammar essential. 609-924- dividuals please call 609.396-evening meal. Need own previous experience in this 7300. 1583,transportation. Hours 7am- field is helpful but not
7pro. Pay negotiable. Refs. essential. _Apply in person, --
required. Begin Sep(14. Reply 9am-Spin, Men-Fri, Frankl!n HOUSEHOLD . full time. BABYSITTER WANTED --immediately to P.O. Box 2201 Cony. Center, Lineom Hign- Laundry cooking light Loving, energetic l)ersnn InPrinceton, NJ 08540. way, Rte 27, Franklin Park, cleaning, small family, good care for 2 terrific pre-

NJ. 201-821-9000, pay. Driver. Rots. 201-359.-~42.schoolers. 8:40am to 5:20pro,
Men thru Fri. Our LawrenceBABYSIT - for boy 7, girl 8. -
home prelerred. Your Prin-Cook, eat dinner with family.

EARN UP TO $250.00 PER ceton area home possibleMonday, Wed., Fri. 3-8 p.m. JANITORIAL - Maturity and
WEEK MAILING COM- P ease call 609-882-0877 afterMore work available, if

wanted. Good pay. Exact rate experience a must. Parttime MISSION CIRCULARS AT 7pro.
depends on responsibilities nights. Princeton area. 609- HOME, PLUS POSSIBLE924-5232.accepted, Princeton Junction. "EXTRA COMMISSION WE NEED A NANNY -- for
Own lransportation required. BONUS." WE NEED YOU. cooking, cleaning, andcare for
609.799.3792. BOOKKEEPER - mature. N 0 E X P E R I E N C E two school age children and

--- experienced person for par/ NEEDED. FOR GUARAN- their dad. Some evenings and
timework(i-2daysweeklylin TEED DETAILS SEND A sleepovers, Live-in a

AREA’S LEADING LADY small West Windsor home- STAM PE D, SELF- possibility. Must have own
ADDRESSED ENVELOPE transportation. Call Harvey

aggressive,SHOE SALONenthusiastic-- needs
office. Call 609-448.0~61. TO: Barish, 609-924-7500 days. 448-

sales person. Experience 6962 evenings
preferred, but will train. CONSTRUCTION WORK - BUSINESS ENTERPRISE
Plexible hours, top salary, steady part-time or full.time Box435
Call 609-799-8580 between 1- inPrinceton.Variedindoorand Ituston, l.a.71270 ADMINISTRATIVE SECRE-
0pro. outdoor work. Car necessary. TARY -- needed for full

Call B. Yedlin 609-921.6651. WEST WINDSOR TWP - time position wilh growing
laborer for road crew, annual national organization involved

MAIL ROOM CLERK TEACHER - certified in salary of $7500. Duliosinclude in tennis research &
Collate, package, mail clients s pe c ia 1 e d u c a t ion road repair work park education. Must be college
sales hterature. Maintain temotionally disturbed maintenance, and public graduate w!tb good typing
inventory, mailing lists, UPSchildren.) 609.883-0440. building and ground main- ssi,ts, znowtooge of tennis,
records. Operate postage lenanee. Must have valid N.J. willing to do routine office
meters. ~ drivers license. Must be able work as well as independent
Permanent 9 a.m.-5 p,m.. 5 TREECLIbiBElt to handle various light correspondence. Pleasant
day week. equipment, ability to follow working environment. Send
Apply in Person at J.B. Experienced or will train, instructions is essential, resume and references to
Business Service lnc., 100 N. Guaranteed year round work, Please apply at 15 Cranbury U.S.T.A., Education &
Main St., Cranbury. Phone excellentworkingeonditions& Rd. or call 609-799-2400 for Research Committee, 71

application. EqualopportunityUniversity Pl., Princeton NJno9-3954)154 for appointment,company benefitS. Call 609- employer, o8540. No phone calls please,924-3500.

FULL TIME PERSON - to do ROOM MAID -- several hoursRN’s & LPN’s- Part time for proofing & scoring for a daily, starting at noon. Ex- ACCOUNTING CLERK --
nursing home. Would you like Princeton Psychological perience preferred. Peacock position open for ao ex-
Io work 2-3 days per week on Testing/Personnel Consulting Inn. 20 Bayard Lane, Prin- perienced accounting clerk.
the 3pm-llpm shift or the /irm. Person should have good ceton, 600-924-1707. Accounts payable, payrolland
llpm-7am shift? We can use command of the English good typmg skills essential.
your skills if you are in. language. Call 609-924-3800. Excellent starting rate with
forested in giving good MANAGEbIENT TRAINEES company paid benefits. Ex-
geriatric nursing care. We -- International company pericnced person only, apply
offer a good benefit packageGUARDS - full time & part expanding looking for 5 m person to: METTLER
and attractive working con- iimeSkillmanarea. Musthave trainees to start on their way INSTRUMENT COR-
ditions. Call 609-024-9000phone car & clean record, toearn asmey learn. Develop PORATION Princeton--
between 9-4pro. . Apply 77 Milltown Rd. East your In]eats and be given the Hightslown Road HightStown

Brunswick. 201-230-6678. opportunity for advancement.NJ. An Equal Opportunity
__ Will permit starting part time Employer M/F

CLERK-TYPIST a versatile CHILD CARE -- needed for 9- if your present schedule is
job.never boring small office year old boy in Lawrenceville already committed. Call N.J .....
with congenialpeople. This is area. 8 a.m. to 0 p.m. until Associates, 609-799-0563 or
a temporary job thai will lead school startS. Prefer family sendresume to P.O. Box 276,1, CHILD CARE -- Mature

to permanent. No fee, Call with similar age children. Call Cranbury, N.J. 00512. woman desired to sit approx. 6
hours a day for 4 me. old infant

Swift Temps. 609.586.5898 or 609-896-035? after 9 p.m. or -- -- -- and 3 yr. old girl in my home.
Own transportation.882-0030. weekends.

DISHWASHER -- lunch or References needed. Call afterdinner, experience preferred.
TYPIST - trained for word NURSES AIDES -- for day Peacock Inn, 20 Bayard Lane, 7pro, 609-799-3059.

processing, $13S, fee paid. shift, at skilled nursing facility Princeton, 609-924-1707.
in Lawrenceville. Must be
experienced, dependable, and BILLINGBANNER BUSINESS transportation. Apply in WANTED -- Sitter for gentle,ASSOCIATES person, Lawrencevflle Nur- autistic teenage boy, 2:30- CLERK145 Witherspoon St. sing Home, weekdays, 94pro. 7pro, 5 days, Mon.Fri. $2,30-Princeton, NJ.

609-924.4194 $3.00 per hour, depending on m,,h.~,,, ,,,... e,,,,,,., ,.,.,,cA
experience. 609-924-~00, & canluRIns tl~, it t~king ¯ bllSnEBORED WITH HANGING ,,.a,,,,.lk~,,,,,,p.,,~ ....... ,,,~

AROUND THE HOUSE? --SALES JOB WITH A DIF- flare some free time beforeFERENCE - indoors and ~oing off to school? Theoutdoors, varied assigoments,~rineeton University Storefull or part time. Terhune needs temporary’ full time
Orchards, 669.824-~10 people as cashiers for school

---- opening. Approximately from
Sept 8 thru Sept 22. Apply in

PART TIME CLERICAL person mornings only except
PERSON - i.e. scoring & Monday. Sue Rudolph Book
proofing, for Princeton per- Dept.
sonnel consulting company.
Call June Cooke 609-924-3800.

HELP WANTED -- AIDES at

CBAILEY
¯ Accoum,ng ’ Marke~ng
¯ Aua, r, ns ¯ Setea,ch¯ Clencal ’ Sa~e$¯ Dale P,oce*a,nḡ Se~re~¯ Eng,n~.ng " T"<hnql

~BAILEY
Emnfayment Service25~ Nas~ $~ . ~nnceton. iv#

+ O~EI~ IN NSW Yells( city AND
tHROUGHOUT T HE NoIIrHEA$/4.

609-924.6652
Men I:o 9S Anv~ven~sOvapDt

Research Technician
in

Glass Technology
Technlca| opening exist= at
the FMC rasearch and
development center to work
with the Gla|s Technology
group. Experience required in
the field of glass, ReOlogy,
mlnerolony ar caramlcs

2 years ef college education In
chemistry or reloted sciences
Is deElred,

6xcellent employee benefit=,
Salory commensuratewith
experience.

Cell Pe~ennel
(609) 4S2-2500

-FMC
U.S. Rt. I

Prlncaton, N.J. 08540
Equal O I~O~’t u n.’ty Em~,~oyer M/F

i ii

Montgomery High School, 2
positions available for ’77-79
school year. For information
and application, please call
Mr. William Braukmann, Vice
Principal, 201-874-4600.

KEYPUNCH -- day shift only,
short and long term assign-
ments. Must have minimum 1
yr. experience and have own
car. Call Anne at 609-771-0400.
Olsten Temporary Service,
North Olden and Penninglon
Roads, Trenton, N.J.

SECRETARIES

NEW FOR FALL
INSTANT

ASSIGNMENTS
TYPIST

AI lealt 5O wcm
SECRETARIES

s horthonS or Tf arllcribins
Earn good money on lempora~ a~gn-
meals now, Many Ions and ~ho~l,l¢~most,gnment t ate ilvai[a bllt ihtoughoul the
=ily ~d subu~b,~n ~,@aa Ap~y Iod&v,

Wanen Plaza West
Route 130, Hightstown

609. 448.5810

1901 N. Olden Avenue
Trenton, N. J.
609.883.6003

KELLY GIRL
A D~v~n at ge%, SerWcel
Equal OpRonunit¥ Em01oye¢

NASSAU

PLACEMENTS

...by Bee Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924.3716

,,L "

d,pt.
rhl qualltlld ~ppllcon! Ih*uld here at
leot! I yeor iIplelncl Ih bllSns ond
s~d typlns ikilU. *blllty io operote
cnlculot or/oddln9 mothlne a mult.
M*tSemoflca It convenllnar Iocolld In a
moderh oel¢e polk neot the Pdncelon
~uncl;on slollon and oeers excellenl
¢ompeny benefit i,

F*r Immedk=l~ aonlldlmaon pktam ¢ale

799-2600, ext, 302

MATHEMATICA
P.O Oox 2392, Princeton, NJ08540

an ,~q ual o pl:.O rl u n*t y / a Rir malive
acpon empk~Fer, m/t.

i ,.

ACCOUNTANTS/FINANCIAL ANALYSTS
Immediate openings in Financial Planning section
of world-wide operation located in Princeton area.

Duties include preparation of annual financial
p~an, monthly reforecasts, analysis of variances
and comparison of actual results.

Growth potential and excellent fringe benefits
program. Send resume with salary history to:

THE BERLITZ SCHOOLS OF LANGUAGES
1101 State Rd., Bldg. (3, Princeton, N.J. 08540

Atl:ention: J. Garrahsn
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

’ ’ PROGRAMMER’
ANALYST

2.3 years exper/ence .. COBOL/RPG.
Commercial applications at our Regional Data
Processing Center, in::an S-370, DOS-VS en-
v/ronment including teleprocessing. Degree
preferred.

Send resume in,’,luding education, experience and
salary requirements to:

J. H. Ferguson.

AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY
Bound Brook, New Jersey 08805

An Equsl Opportunity Employsr M/F
I I

Help Wanted
LABORATORY ASSISTANT -
Interesting position available
for individual with Associales
Degree In Chemistry or
Biology. Opportunity to work
in a professional atmosphere
& to continue educaiioo under
company’s tuition refund
program. Good starting
salary, excellent working
conditions & comprehensive
company paid employee
benefit plan. Apply in person
Firmem’eh Inc., Plaiosboro
Rd., Pla nsboro, NJ.

MALE COMPANION &
ASSISTANT -- Live-in
position in desirable Princeton
home.lnvolvesapproximately3
hours daily assistance to
active paraplegic dressing,
bathing, turning, etc., lawn
work, driving & minimal home
chores. Board room &
suitab e salary. 609-924-3339 or
292-7167.

SECRETARY -- responsible~
interesting full time schOOl
position affordin~ opportunity
to serve in a vital capacity.
Excellent typing, shorthand
preferred, pleasing telephone
manner. References required.
Forward resume, minimum
salary required to Box ~04t14
c/o Princeton Packet.

SECRETARY -- Ar-
chitectural firm. Diversified
duties include use of dic-
taphone. Send resume to Box
#04131, c/o Princeton Packet.

QUALIFIED TENNIS IN-
STRUCTOR -- to give lessons
on privale court in exchange
for court time. Call 609-466-
163].

ELECTRICIAN -- Ex-
perienced helpers. Residential
wiring. Good starting pay.
tlours 8-4:30. 201-446-3113.

AVON-SCHOOL’S IN AND
YOU CAN GET OUT[ Earn
money on your own time,
selling beautiful guaranteed
Avon products. 201-297-145E,
609-587-0807, 883-1444.

SECRETARY-OFFICE MAN-
AGER -- pert time for small
but growing real estate
marketing firm in a pleasant
office in Reeky Hill. Real
estate license helpful but not
essential. Call Horse Farms of
America Inc. 609-921-1100.

CRl~---C--~ght
housework, after school Tuos,
Thurs & Fri. Will need car
references. Salary negotiable.
Begin Sept. 6. 609-921-7355.

REPAIR PERSON
Pedorm precision repairs to
electronic memory com-
ponents. Requires finger
dexterity ,and the ability to work
under magnification.

REPAIR PERSON
To pedorm sotderin9 repairs to
electronic PC boards. Must
have good soldering technique

INSPECTOR
Incoming inspection of all
wpes of eleclronic parts and
assemblies.

INSPECTORS
In-process inspection of aloe.
Ironic assemblies.

TECHNICIANS
Excellent opportunity in
production test department for
technicians wilh digital cir-’
cuitry experience. Recent 2 and
4 year college grads welcome.

JANITOR
To help maintain modern air
conditioned building used for
electronics manufacturing.
Must be reliable

SUPERVISOR
Excellent opportunity for in.
dividual with experience io
produclion of sleclronJc
assemblies, Knowledge of
osso¢iate0 processes and con;
trois and understanding of
workmanship slandatds and
their application is essential.

SUPERVISOR
Excel#ent opportunity for in.
div[dual with incoming in:
spectton expedence, Respon-
sibilities are to organlze,
provide training, com-
munlcat[on with vendors and
assume total responsibility for
ths incoming inspection ac-
tivity.

SECRETARY
Responsibilities include typioa
reports Isome statistioalh
customer correspondenco~

scheduliog end ooord/nodng
activities sad meetings. Mu~
be good sommunlcator, some
expedencs preferred, ’.
Call or send resume to:

Jim Aclkers *’,

DATARAM CORP.:::
(609) 799-0071i!

Princeton-Hip ht=town Rd. :’.
Crenbury, N.J. 08512 :’
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Help Wanted
SECRETARY -- Immediate
opening for experienced
secretary/receptionist in
small busy olhce. Pleasant
telephone voice a must. Ex-
cellent benefit package¯ Call
Princeton Biomedix, 609-452-
8200 for appointment¯ Equal
opportunity employer¯

MAINTENANCE PEHSON
for building maintemmce and
minor repairs¯ Experience
helpful. Must have car. Call
Sedgwick Printout Systems.
609-452-1660.

PERMANENT PART-TIME -
work at ttealth Food store¯
Prepare and serve food at
lunch bar. Itours 10am - 2~am
several days a week. Call
Nutrition Center¯ 609-448-4886.

PAL/GUY PHIDAY - Part-
time work in life insurance
uffice, lh)urs 10-2. Ideal for
mother with children in
school. 609-443-3364.

ACCOUNTING OFFICE - in
downlown tiightstown has
part-time opening for person
aceurutc with calculation, &
skilled in typing, filing etc.
Ca Mrs. West at 609-448-0514.

CLEANING WOMAN - l dava
week, Twin Rivers townhou’se.
609-448-2741.

WANTED: [~-A’B-Y~I -
proferrably mother of first or
second grader ut IV ndsor
Regency or Ihtmpton Arms
Comple’s Io Watch 0 vr old
before and utter school
starting, Sepl. 6. Please call
Mrs. Carpenlcr I;09-452-6267
dave PROFESSIONAL

OPPORTUNITY
Princeton Regional
Health Commission
licensed Sanitarian I/G. Full
benefits, vacation, sick and
personal dar$. Starting date
October 1, 1977.
Salary $9.$00.00/$10,000.00
Experience.

Write
David T. Blake, Health Officer.
Princeton Regional Health
Commission, Borough Hall.
P.O. Box 390, PHnce~n. N.J.
0M40.

TELLERS
Leading N.J. Bank has im-
mediate part time openings in
its East Windsor office and the
Money Shop in Princeton.
Experience preferred. All
positions offer good salaries
and varied starting times.
Apply in person or carl 20t.745.
6141 or 745-6144.

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

Corporate Headquarters
630 Franklin Blvd.
Somerset, N.J.

Equal Opponuntty Employer

Help Wanted
WAREEIOUSE WORKER -
bright, self-motivated worker
for our small shop, experience
not necessary but good work
habits and clean driving
record are. Apply in person to
Pottery Barn, 13A Jules Lane,
corner of tleme News row
New Brunsw eL.

WAITRESS/WAITER - Must
he neat andpersonahle. Prefer
mature individual. Pleasant
surroundings. Full or part
time¯ Experience not
necessary. Day or evening.
Apply J &R’s Luvin’ Spoon Ful
(next to Foodton,nL Bt. 206,
llillsborough.

BABYSITTER WANTED for 2
school children 3:45-6 Mon-
Fri. & some eves. Twin Rivers
area. Call 609-44g-6867.

WANTED - part time
assistant, pre-sehool program.
Rewarding wm’k for con-
scientious young woman. Send
resume tt~ Box # 01440 c/o
Princeton Packet.

Help Wanted
TEACHERS- 4th grade and up
- Jewish religious school
Sunday andpossible mid week
sessions in East Windsor. Call
609.799.9401 or 218-945-2253.
MUSIC TEACHER . Jewish
religious school, Sunday
mornings. Call 609-799.9401 or
215-945.2253.

CARPENTER’S AP-
PRENTICE. applications will
he accepted for Princeton
Carpenters Union ~flal from
7:30-9:30 a.m. and 3:30-4:43
p.m. Monday through Friday
at 454 Terhune Road, Prin-
ceton, from Sept. 19 to Sept.
30. 609-924-2311. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

RETIRED. or otherwise part
time cleaning at tennis club.
201-359-8730.

ItEC~er-
mancnt part time. Any 4 hrs
per day. 609-921-6500.

SALES DISTRIBUTOR --
must own van for established
route in New Brunswick area.
Call collect, 215-322-2045.

CLERK/Comptroller’s Office
CLERK/Box Office

BABYSITTER NEEDED --McCARTE’~ THEATRE 609. for 5 year old girl, afternoons,
452-6124.

Mon-Fri. 12-4pro. 609-799-9276.

llAiH.CUTTERS - Full orpart
time, wilh New Jersey State BOOKKEEPER - ex-
Cosmotologist license, needed perieneed,4 hours a week. Can
to work ill busy unisex salon in lead to permanent part time
Quakerbridge Mall. salary position. 609-924-3030.
plus commission. Call Joan at
609-799-8059. TECHNICIANS - IN-

- STRUCTIONAL SERVICE
CENTER. Substitutes needed:ASSISTANT TEACHER - Building Repair; Graphic

Cherry ltill Cooperal ve
School of Princeton. Part Feproductions;Composition&

Layout; AV Repair; Elec-
time, 5 mornings a week. trography Warehouse; Or-Experience preferred. Reply
!!ox. ~ 01437, c/o Princeton namental Horticulture. In-

lerest & ability work with high
t’UCKel, school students. $3.72 per hour,

hours 7 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Apply
EXPERIENCED Waiter/- to: Barbara W. H. Anderson,
wailrcsses - hus persons, Assistdnt Superintendent,
cashiers wanted for evenin[~ .Personnel & Training, East
shift. 13:30pm-lt:30pm). Catz Windsor Regional School
Airs. Shepetin, 9-4, Nassau District, 384 Stockton Street
Inn, 609-921.7500. Hightstown, NJ 08520. Equal

Opportunity Employer - F/M.

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT PART TIME . JEWELRY
-- for part.time work. Lite STORE- Permanent position
typing, filing & related duties, for responsible individual who
r’lexible hours. Please call would be able to handle
l)orothy, Kepner-Tregee 609- diversified duties in addition
921-280g. to selling. Ideal for retired

person. Apply in person only:
Duke of Windsor Jewelers,
East Windsor Town Center,

Full Time Opening BI. 130, East Windsor, NJ.
for

STORE CLERK
Mon.-FrL 8-5

A lob with potential for the
right Individual Must have
congenial persanall,y for
assisting customer=, good at
detail work for writing orders.
Some RIIng and bookkeeping
experience a plus. Good
opportunity for advancement.
Excellent benefits. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Apply In person.

Tulane St. 924-0899

swift temps
CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
¯ limited amount of time, Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away, Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never a lee!

609-882-0030 609-586-5598

swift temps

PRODUCTION ENGINEER
BS in engineering or physics with a minimum of 3 years
manufacturing experience in electron tubes or electro-optical
devices. Some knowledge of prototubes, high vacuum
equipment, glass-to.metal sealing, and thin film technology
desirable. Will be responsible for investigations and im-
provement related to manufacturing processes, cost
estimation end liaison with research and development.

SECRETARY WANTED -- to
work in the Athletic Dept. of
loom independent school. Must
be able fo type. Experience
desired but not necessary.
Reply Box #04112, C/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

N.J. STATE
JOB SERVICE
Professi0nal ¯ Techmcal

Clerical ¯ Skdlecl ¯ Unskdled
Apply ,it:

Rt. 130 & Wo0dside Rd.
Robbinsville, N.J.

Phooe:
609-448-1053
or 586-4034

NO FEE CHARGED

WELDER-FITTER
Full time opening available.
Salary range from $10.307 to
$13,916. Requirements: 3 years
experience in welding work
supplemented by some fitting
experience, Excellent civil ser.
vice benefits.
CONTACT PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

P.O.Box 1000
Princeton, N.J. 08540
(609) 466.0400 ext. 242

EqualOpponunRy Employer

rYPISTS
SUMMER OR ALL-YEAR

EMPLOYMENT

ON-CALL
TYPISTS

SECRETARIES
MathUm.lllCar In~ ~ ~*eeking quahllea
Wpis L’..,,~t bee,crones to work on an on.
call bal*s throughout Ihu c~panv.
v~ should lYJ able to type E~.60 w!0m.
have good Rrammal*col skdls, one eni~)/
m~tlng new paot)le in new SllUatlonl.
Full days pfUfefmd, but R yOU ha~e
lughn~Cal typlna ab~hly, lie slblo ich~dukl
tnclud,nR ~vemngl c~ln be Mfangod.
MalhematlC4 qs conv~nienlly located in
Pin,colon Junclion one oriels a

ENGINEER
S.S.E.E. required with 1-3 years experience in the design of
analog and digital circuits, A background in high voltage power
supplies or electro-optical devices would be helpful.

EMR offers a wide range of employee benefits in a pleasant
working atmosphere. Please send resume and sslant

sl,nulahnR and Onloyabla work an’
vlmnmanl, af~ e~ceeent wag, incluUmg
a p.,,d lunch hou,.
Fu, p,ompt con~de,a~on, p~ale coatacl
Ca,el Hanawall at:

(609) 799.2600, Ext. 302

MATHEMATICA
PO lot a:lt2. PUnceh=n. NJ

equal oppo~t umty t aelt motive
acl~on employer, mlf

requirements to:

Personnel Department

EMR Photoelectric
P.O. Box44, Princeton, N.J.. 08540

An Equal Opportuniry Employer

Help Wanted
SECRETARIES

SENIOR TYPIS¥S

Immediate long and short
term assignments available.
Must type minimum 58 wpm
and have own ear. Call Anne at
609-771-0400 Olsten Temporary
Service, North Olden and
Pennington Roads, Trenton,
N.J.

HAIRSTYLIST. Experienced
operator to take over
followin[~ top salary plus
commissmn Call Natalie 609.
448-6080.

PART TIME WAITRESS/-
WAITER HELP -- 609-921-8900
ext. 117.

GETTY PERSONNEL

FABRICATION
Sales/sere. $18K

RETAIL Mat. $10K
INDUSTRIAL Sales $12K
PLANT Supervisor $12K-I-
ACCOUNTANT Jr. $12.8
ACCOUNTANT

Public exp. $OPEN
PROGRAMMER Cobol $18K
PROGRAMMER Sys.3

$OPENIMS
INVESTIGATOR
Tnee. $10K+ear

ASK FOR JUDY
SECRETARY to MGR,

$9,00{)
TECHNICAL Typist $160
LEGALSECY (realest) $160
SECY, Stat. typ. $200
CLK TYP. $120
ACCTS, R/P elk. $140
BOOKKEEPER F/C $175
ASK FOR ARLENE

ELECTRONIC TECH to$13g
SALES ENGINEER

Steam condenser/
filtration $OPEN
TIME STUDY to $12.5K
CHEMIST tPhD

Polymers $24K
PROD. SUPV. Wire &
cable $14K
ELECTRICAL ENG.

Motors/generators $25K
Metal extruder exp.? $OPEN
Machinist $5.50/hr.

ASK FOR FRANK

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS .
Small, private school for
neurologically impaired &
emotionally disturb&i. $50 a
day. Send resume to R. Nault,
Box 5026, North Branch, N.J.
08876.

SECRETARY - part time
Manville law nffiee. Goo~
stand & typing¯ Legal ex-
perience preferred. Call 201-
526-6460.

WANTED - Intelligent person
with lively mind to help in
sorting and filing of book
illustrations. Permanent work
for 2-3 weeks, possibly part
time thereafter. Com.
pensation $3/hr. Call 609-921-
0205 after 0/28/77. Graphic
Supervisor, Arete Publishing
Co.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
Excellent skills intelligent,
college preferred, ex-
perienced mature, good
salary. Only qualified ap-
plicants apply. Please
telephone 8am - 9am only, 609-
452-1111.

SITTER NEEDED - after
school to 6 p.m. Tues. and Fri.
Sunnymead district,
Hillsborough. Call 201-359-
8972.

BUS DRIVERS
We are now accepting ap-
plications for bus drivers $~.40
per hour. Please call for in-
formation.

PRINCETON
REGIONAL SCHOOLS

609-924-9070
Equal Oppottu ni~ I

Affirmeliva Action EmD~yer

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

FACULTY/

ADJUNCT

Pan-time day and/or evening
positions available in the
following areas: Mathematics,
Physics, Computer Sctenca,
Data Processing and Computer
operations.

Masters degree in appropriate
discipline preferred. Business
and/or teaching experience
desirable. Respond in wdting
only to:

MERCER C011Nff
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Personnel Se~lcee Dept. H
Box g

Trenton, NJ. 01~99
An Eq~l OpportunSyI

AM~mstivo A caon Em~oyt.-

Help Wanted
PART TIME - Busy ac-
counting department needs
clerk with typin~ experience
and some oookkeeping
background. Call 201-074-3701.

EXPERIENCED SEWING
MACHINE OPERATOR

Single needle machine, ex-
cell-ent working conditions air
conditioned shop. Sect on

~nieCe rates. Local 169. Franbe
dustries 205 Brooks Blvd.,

Manvil e, N.J. 201-725-5100.

SALESPERSON wanted full
time days. Call for ap-
pointment during business
hours. Amwell Bakery 201-359.
8331.

OFFICE CLEANERS needed
parttime nights, Somerset
Somerville, Bedminster areas.
Own transportation. Call 201-
874-6202.

PUBLIC OPINION IN-
TERVIEWERS -- needed for
part-time telephone in-
terviewing assignments. No
selling revolved. No ex-
perience necessary, will train.
Must be willing to work at
central location in Princeton.
Late afternoon evening &
weekend sh fts available.
Work starting in late Sep-
tember. Call Opinion
Research Corp. 609-924-5900
ext 302 weekdays from S:30am
to 5pro.

UNITED WAY -- Entry level
position in campaign for
bright, enthusiastic hard-
working individual interested
in meeting people, resear-
ching area companies and
speaking to small groups.
Salary 9K to 12K. Send resume
to Mr. W. J. Cooper, P0 Box
29, Trenton, NJ 08601.

LUNCHEON tIOST/
HOSTESS -- Mon-Fri. Part
time cook, 3 days, part time
bartender. 609-924-0262.

MAINTENANCE PEILSON --
with Black Seal License. Basic
knowledge of plumbing,
electrical and air conditioning
repairs required. Must be
dependable, experienced, with
initiative and capability 1o
keep records and get jobs
done. Call Princeton Nursing
llome, 609.924-9000, weekdays
hetween 9-4 pm.

PART TIME WORK -- 25
hours. General cleaning in
Hightstown area. Mon. thru
FrL 3 to 7:30pm. Call 609-896-
1810.

BABYSITTER -- Mature
responsible woman. My home,
3 to 5 mornings, 7 am to 12:15
pm, B yr. old, Sept thru June.
References required.
Highlstown. 609-443-4668.

BABYSITTER NEEDED --
for an infant boy my home
only, Start Sept. approx, 2
days per weeK. 609.448.1422.

CLERK -- Duties include:
filing, addressograph, folding
& postal machines, Typing
req. Ext. paid benefits. Office
in So. Bruns. Call 201.329-2333.

BABYSITTER WANTED --
Wed. 3:30 - 6:30 pm for 6 year
old girl. Own trans. Reliable,
warm and ref’s. 609.448-5355.

BELLHOP -- 6 am to 2 pm full
time. Apply in person, Hilton
Inn, E~it 8 N.J. Tnpk.
Hightstown. No calls.

PART TIME -- help wanted.
Work your own hours good
opportun ty, $4-$5 per hour.
201-297-6270.

SECRETARIAL / TYPING
positions - academic ex-
perience, stenographic skills
helpful. Full time, a]l benefits.
Call Hun School Bast,tess
Office. 609-921-7800. An equal
opportunity employer.

SECRETARY
MothemaRco Inc.. a Prlncelon restorea ¢aneultlnE t~rm¯ hol an Inlet etling ond
rewarding position ovollokle tel a con.
tract lec#etary In Its corFor01e aa
counting dept.

’ auulllled candldolel should hove at
,flail I year lecrefadol elFellence.9o~d typing a arammo¢ skills, gad thl
ahllif y to kelp accarofe records and at,
adonis, Some experience In ot¢ounan9or COnWOCII o plus

Malkematlce is convlnlenllr 1oc~led In a
mdoetn office pork near Ike rrlnaeton
Junction stollon and oNert ilceillnt
company heneets.

ro~ Immedlole ¢onlldlmtlon toll
799-2600, Ext. 3g2

MATHEMATICA
P.O.Box 2392,

Princeton. N. J.
08540

equal Op~0rlunity/aeirm~twe
action empMylr, mn

Help Wanted
CLEANING PERSON needed
for small Lawrencevgle office,
two hours Thursday or Friday
afternoon. Prefer high school
student. Call 609-898-9100
Friday a.m. or anytime
Mondays.

JOB HUNTING FOR FALL?
SIGN UP NOW.

Temporary work available to
you at Manpower. Work your
own days, set your own hours.
Stenes, typists and clerical
workers. Slop in or call today.

MANPOWER
20 Nassau St., Princeton

609-921-6805

FRIENDLY TOY PARTIES --
has openings for managers
and demonstrators.
Demonstrate guaranteed toys
& gifts. No cash investment-
no colleetingor delivering - no
service charge. Car &
telephone necessary. Call
collect to Carol Day 518-489-
8395 or write Friendly Toy
Parties 20 Railroad Ave.
A bany, N.Y. 12205.

AMBULANCE ATTEND-
ANTS -- part time, qualified
only. Call 609-771-1019 Invalid
Coach Sere ee of N.J. Inc.

WAITEI~/WAITRESS needed
-- Part time 11-3 or 5-9pm.
Rudolfo’s Pizza, Montgomery
Shopping Center. C009-924-1813.

BABYSITTER WANTED --
this fall, to pick up kin-
dergarten daughter from
Kreps School at 11:30 and care
for her until 5:18 pm. Must be
understanding, loving &
reliable. Call 609-448-3868 after
5:30pro.

TYPIST -- self-starter with
good sense of organization and
detail. Accurate typing skills
necessary, willing to work
under pressure. Needed on a
part brae-as needed basis.
Must be available on short
notice. Call Cheryl at 609-799-
3939.

BABYSITTER NEEDED -- 2
boys 7 & 8. Two Tuesdays a
month 1-5:30, sick days,
vacation days. 609-448-7590
aHer 6pm.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
with refs. to care for 1 year old
twins in my home on per:
manent basis. Must have own
transportation. 609-448-3773
aHer 6 p.m.

COMPANION -- for han-
dicapped young man, 2 hrs
daily, must have warm,
pleasing personality. Phone
609-924-0724 between 8 & 6pro.

PLACEMENT
SPECIALIST

ii you a,e ~ b,,g~t, re,hal. Self start,,, w~h
a sales pe,~n~l,W we w~ll t,a,n Wu ,n
placement s~,lls
we offer a plea~nl (,n,ce. 35 I,our ,,nok.
and an e~cellont corniness,on ol~n w,th
dr ~w
if you have the (l~s,,e anU a~v Io ~a,nslo,cc~ sts.000 a year. "all 1609~ 024
6652

¢BAILEY
Employment Se,vae252 Nastoa SI,, Prlnclton. NJ

QUALITY CONTROL

LINE
INSPECTOR
For our facilities

located in the
PHnceton area

We seek High School grad to
perform physical testing and
monitor production activities
during packaging of medical
diagnostic products. Previous
quality control production ex-
perience helpful.

Apply to Personnel Department

CARTER -WALLACE, Inc.
Half Acre Rd. Clanbury, N.J.

Equal Ooponunity Employe~
Malu/Femola

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
EAST WINDSOR WORKING RN FOR SKILLED NURSING FINISH CARPENTER-- and
MOTHER -- is seeking FACILITY--supervisor with back up person for custom
mature responsible woman to in-service duties, hours home builder. Mut have at
mind I0 year old girl after flexible, apply in person, l~ast 10years experience. Call
schoolinmy home, slarting in Mercer Care Center, 1601 Leith 609-737-2633 between 6-
Sept. Must have own tran. State Highway 33, Trenton, 5pro or 215-882-5613eves. after
sportation, salary negotiable. NJ. 0pro.
609-448-9592 after 7pro.

CLEANING PEOPLE -- days,ARCHITECTS -- Senior full time, apply in person todraftspersons for working
COMPANION/ HOUSE- drawings. Temporary furl I-Iousekeeper Mrs. Brown

ttilton Inn, Monmouth StKEEPER -- for elderly time. Minimum 10 years ar-
(Exit 8, NJTpkt.Princeton woman. Sleep in 4 chitectural working drawing

days¯ Friday 5pm thru Tues experience. Salary corn- ~--
5pro. References. Call eves mensurate with experience. CIIURCII OHGANIST/CHOIR
609-799-0554. 609-924-6611. DIRECTOR WANTED --

Thursday night rehearsal wilh
onc choir, one Sunday morn ng I
service. For details contactCHURCH SECRETARY -- CLEANING PERSON -- 2 George Tilton 609-466-2192wanted, part time 9-12, 5 days days per wk., to clean modeluftor 5pro.per weeK, Sept-Ju’ne. Write to

home. So. Bruns. Area. 201-Box #04126 c/o Princeton
297-8181.Packet.

CItILDCARE / EXCH FOR
APT. -- Working parents

NURSES, AIDES & OR- ASSISTANT MANAGER -- looking for a cheerfulpersonDERLIES M/F -- full time &
National Fabric chain. Retail to care for two bright children

narl time. all shifts. 7am -
3"30pro 3 m-ll.30pm & llpm & sewing experience aged 6 and B after school & 2¯

’ P " - desirable. Good Opportunity eves¯ Exchange for rent-free
7:30am. Expertence not for advancement. Willing to basement apt. near Princeton
necessary. Apply in person, relocate desirable. Apply So Shoppg. Cent. Arrgmt. is9am-5pm Mon to Fri
Frankfin~onvalescent Center’, Pro Fabrics, East Windsor flexib]eandcd, include hskp~.

Town Center, Rt 130, East for a salary. 201-873-3802 tlleLincoln Hiway, Rte 27,
Windsor, N.J. 609-443-1441 for B/20 then E09-924.3991.Franklin Park, N J, 201-821- an appointment.8000.

BUS DRIVER FOR VAN. LOVABLE --little boy -- 1 DEVELOP RESUMESMontessori School is accepting year, needs warm loving
applications for part time adult to care for him in his
dover, $3.55 per hr. 201-297- home. 7:30-1:30 Man-Thurs. JOB SEARCH6066, 297-9144, 297-6950. ti] Nov. 17. 8am-5:30 Mon-Fri ~.~, ,~,~ .....

thereafter. Must have own ’,-*vU.XIOE;LIIVI21
transportation, references. 609/924-8668ACCURATE TYPIST -- and 809-443-5227 after lpm forgeneral office work. Op-
appointment.

L0
portunity for advancement.
Start $125. 609-443-1298. RASSOCIATES

WOMAN TO CARE for four- 11nl c’r~T= or,
-- yr. old kindergarten child ,:- ....... "" a
Secretaries/Typists from 7am to 7pm tin your own I"HINCETON

home) Please call 609-448-2469.
PLAN TO WORK
IN TilE FALI.t

Come into our office now and GENERAL OFFICE WORKER
discuss your job possibilities.
We have long and short For general office duties including messenger,
temporary assignments in light maintenance and general office work.
convenient locations. Top Requires a reliable a0tomobile and ability to lift
rates, no fee. heavy canons.

j &~TEMPORAR,ESMAPES 81" ROSS, Inc.293g Rt. #1, Lawrenceville
009-883-5672 909 State Road

NUR~ - Princeton, New Jersey
9 to 5, apply to WHH 0845, Box

(609) 924-8600146 Highlstown, N.J. 08520.

SCHOOL CAFETERIA help,
Montgomery area, full or part SECRETARY
time. Substitutes also needed.
Call 201-874-5392 between 4
p.m. and 6 p.m.

AVAILABLE
NOW

$200 per week
8 positions in the field of
soles, service and Installation
of residential fire detection
equipment. Excellent career
opportunity or Ideal summer
employment. No experience
neceslory. Company will
train. Must be hard working
and determlned to succeed or
need not apply.

Call 609-394-0500
10AJA..S PJA. for

appolntme~l tot Int~ew.

SECRETARY
PERSONNEL

OFFICE
Secretarial experience and
good skills required. Capacity
to deal with diverse rsspon-
sibilities and abliW to work well
under pressure necessary.
Above average organizational
skills a must, Full time 12
month position, Excellent
benefits.
Submit resume no later than
August 30,1977 or carl:

609.9244478
PRINCETON

REGIONAL SCHOOLS
P*rsonnel Office. Eox 7 I1

Princeton, N.J. 08540
EQual OpPonunti~/

Affirmative Acbon Employer

ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

CORPORATE RESEARCH CENTER

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

Advanced degree in Analytical Chemistry or closely allied
discipline. Requires industrial experience in chromatography
and parfersbly other areas such as NMR, absorption
spe,roscopy, separations, eloctrochemis,w, wet chemistry.
Major assignments will be method development and organic
charactsdzatione.

The Research Center is equipped with modem inanumontation
and strong aupport facilities. ExcaUent salary and benefit=
pmgrsm.

Send resume and salary requirements to: Box /04130, ¢/o
Pdnceton Packet.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE
Good secretarial skills and shortband required. We offer cam.
pus atmosphere, 4 weeks vacation alter 1 year and other
benefits including 35 hour week.

Coil Business Manager 609.921-8300
1:30 -3:30 P.M.

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PARTS PROCESSORS
EMR. a leading manufacturer of photo-op0cal devices has
several openings for parts processors in the following areas:

¯ChemicaI.Elecnolytic cleaning of glass and metal parts.

¯Glass blowing

¯EncapsuLation of electronic components.

Experience in the above preferred but will train person with
appropriate background and good manual daxtetiry.

EMR Photoelectric offers a wide range of employee benefits in
a pleasant working atmosphere, Please call Mrs. Barren at 609.
799-I 000 for an interview.

EMR Photoelectric
20 Wallace Road

(Across from the Princeton Jet. Railroad Station)
Princeton Junction, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
Immediate opening for en experienced technician to assisl
project engineer in new product design and developmenl. In.
depth working knowledge of both analog and digital c~rcunry a
must, with micro processor background a plus. Must ba willing
to breadboard, test. modify new concepts and follow projects
through produclion. Salary commensurate with abililies. Con-
tact Gary Schnetr.

SCIENTIFIC APPLICATIONS PROGRAMMER
Immediale need for a programmer to participate in the
development of cuslomer.oriented software for our x-ray
floutescent analysis systems. Background in atomic physics
and mini-computer base systems desirable. Salary com.
mensurste with ability and experience, Contact Bob Samson.

PRINCETOM GAMMA TECH
Washington St., Rocky Hill, N. J. 08553

(609) 924-7310

Equal Opportunity Employer
Liberal Company Paid Benefits
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Help Wanted Help Wanted

SPECIAL EDUC.~TION EXPERIENCED AND/OR
certified teacher with NEWLY LICENSED REAL
background experiences with ESTATE SALES PERSONS to
high school students needed work in new real estate office
for two-thirds time position in in East Windsor. Please send
Lawrence High School. Resumeto:WHHo344 POBox
Contact Terry Rosenfeld, 609- 146, H ghtstown.
394.5159.

,CHILD CARE & LIGHT
tlOUSEKEEPING -- for 2
children, 8 & II, full time Aug.
15-Sept. 7, part time after thai.
Own transportation and refs.
required. 609-448-3945 after
7pro.

FACTORY WORKERS --
temporary assignments in
Mercer County for ex-
perienced assemblers &
collators. Must have ear. Call
Anne for interview at 609-771-
0400, OLSTEN TEMPORARY
SERVICES, 1510 Pennington
Rd, Ewing Twp.

INTERVIEWERS -- Wanted
interviewers part time for

’ research corporation. Call
Carole, 609-921-8100, 9-5pm,
weekdays.

WELCOME WAGON --
Openings in Princeton and
Lawrenceville areas for
energetic self.starter with ear
who likes meet ng people.
Phone 201-635-5245, 4-6pm or
write 18 tlighland Ave.,
Chalham, N.J. 07928. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
BOOKKEEPER -- general

’ office, computer experience
preferred. Princeton Fuel Oil
Co. 609-924-1103.

YOUNG COUPLE -- w)tn.2
~’irls, 3 & 4~ seek hve-m
rema e for housekeeping,
some cooking & babymtting
(preferably graduate
student). Free room and board
plus salary. Must have ear.
6o9.921-1O44.

TAX[ DRIVERS WANTED --
Morning & evening hours

, available. Inquire at 609-924-
1105.

MANUCURIST -- with ex-
perience,, for salon with
carriage trade following. 609-
662-3133.

WANTED -- immediate
opening for experienced legal
secretary. Princeton law firm
is seeking a real pro with fine
skills, and heavy real estate
experience. No others need
apply. Benefits, free parking.
Salary open. Call 609-924-0808
for an interview.

LEASING AGENT NEEDED
-- for luxury garden apart-
ment. No license or experience
eeeessary hut helpful. Good
telephone voice and typing a
must¯ Call 6O3-799-2033 bet-
ween 8am-4pm for an ap-
pointment.

CONSTRUCTION’ LABORER
-- Must have driver’s license
and be at least 18 years of age.
Call Leith, 600.737-2833 bet-
wean 8-Spin or 2).5-862-5613
eves. after.6pm.

TYPIST, SECRETARIES,
KEYPUNCHERS -- back to
school means back to work¯
Avoid the rush register with
Olsten now an~l call us when
you’re available. Good pay
rates, temporary assignments

¯ at top area firms. Friday pay
same week workL~:l~ bonuses
available. Assignments
throughout Mercer County
especmlly Mt. Rose and
Rnsedale areas. Car
necessary¯ No fee. Call Anne
at 609-771-0400. OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICES,
1810 Pennington Rd. Ewing
Twp.

MICROFILM TECHNICIAN
-- stripping film. Manual
dexterity, experience
preferred will train. Day
shift. Princeton Datafi m. 609.
709-1630.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
-- International medical
publishing company in
Princeton seeks mdividual
with excenont typing and good
shorthand skills. Candidate
must be well organized and
able to work independently’ for
extended periods of t,me.

¯ Limited experience ac-
ceptable, if compensated by
completion el college
secretarial program. Satary
commensurate with ability;

¯ , excellent benefits. Send
resume and salary
requirement to Box #04037, C/o
Princeton Packet.

NURSES AIDES -- Ex-
perience preferred 7 am to !
pro, part time. 3:30 to I1 pro,
full time. For interview
contact administrator, Sun-
nyfield Nursing Home, 61
Maplewood Ave, Cranbury

¯ 609-395-O341,

MEDICAL SECRETARY --
Experienqed only/, preferably
in surglca] praehce. Excellent
satar.y and company paid
benefits plus profit sharing,
pension plan and bonuses.
Send resume to Box #04116, c/o
Princeton Packet¯

CERTIFIED TEACHER for
Nursery School -- Part time -
afternoon session call 609-449-
3883.

HAIRCUTTER - to work in
progressive salon.
Hillsborough. Call 201-359-
5004.

TELLERS

Leading N.J. Bank has im-
mediate part time openings in
its East Windsor office and the
Money Shop in Princeton.
Experience preferred. All
potations offer good salaries
and varied starting times.
Apply in person or call 201-745-
6141 or 745-6144.

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

Corporate Headquarters
630 FranklinBlvd.

Somerset N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

WAITRESSES/WAITERS --
buspersons, grill persons
wanted. Full & part time,
flexible hours available. Apply
in person, Buxton’s Country
Restaurant Rte 206 Rocky
Hill & 84 Nassau St., Pr n-
ceton.

ATTENTION - PARTY PLAN
TOYS - GIFTS - JEWELRY

H ghost Commissions
Largest selection !

Fantastic Hostess Awards!
No investment !

Call Toll Free 1.000-243-7606
orwrite

SANTA’S PARTIES
Avon, Conn. 06001

ALSO BOOKING PARTIES!

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS --
for Fall term¯ East Windsor
area. 291.431-2280 Gratton Bus
Service.

DESIGNERS, DraRpersons,
Engineers Machine elec-
trical piping and structural.
P ease send ~’esume or call
Kovacs Technical Services,
609-443-6151.

MOTHERS -- of young
children, earn money for your
opinions. Call Carole, 609.921-
6100, 9-5-m weekdays.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUN-
ITY -- babysitter needed in
Princeton. 2 full days per
week. l, sometimes 2 children.
$2.25 per hr. Write Box #04105,
c/o Princeton Packet.

MOTHERS HELPER
WANTED -- late August &
early Sept. Top pay, refs &
own transportation required.
Call after 6pro, 609-452-1183.

OFFICE MANAGER -
SECRETARY -- for busy
dental office. Complete
knowledge of organizing ann
running a business office
necessary. Prior experience
required and patient relations,
secretarial duties telephone
contact, record keeping, ac-
counts reeeivable/~yable.
For an interview call 201-374-
MOO.

I:ARYSITTER WANTED --
¯ alch t yr. old in our home.
Own trans. Call eves. 609.883-
~433.

MATURE WOMAN -- to take
care of 5 year old girl and do
light housework weekdays
8am-12 noon. Must have own
transportation, Call ~-466-
2250.

WAITRESS/WAITER ¯ Fall
opening, 11:30.2 p.m,, lunch
Mon-Fri. Also grill person
busperson, part time nights.
Apply in person Buxton
Country Restaurant, Old
Trenton Rd.. Cranbury~

WANTED -- Sitter, 3 nll~hts a
week, early bouts, beginning
Sept. 6. Own transportation
necessary, Hightstown area.
Call eves, 6094424449.

REAL ESTATE SALES --
Experienced, Full time. To
cover East Windsor, West
Windsor and Cranbury. Steele,
Rnsloff & Smith. 609448-8811.
Ask for Mrs. Rockwerk.

Help Wanted

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST --
Full time for consulting
engineering firm in Princeton
area. Many benefits own
transportation, interesting
work. Reply Box #04103,
Princeton Packet.

HOUSEKEEPER, BABYSIT-
TER for 2~ and 5 yr. old,
5 day, live in preferred. 201-
297-9372.

HOMEMAKERS -- work from
home. Some telephone work.
Ca)l Friday 9:30 [o 12:00 noon
201-753-1871.

TEMPORARY HOUSE-
KEEPER -- needed for 1
month. Sept. 14-Oct 15.
Lawrence Twp. area. Mature
person or couple preferred.
O39-396-8241.

LIGHT, PLEASANT, IDEAL
Part time job, 6-15 hrs weekly.
Hightstown, Kingston,
Somerset, Middlesex areas.
Write. Include phone no. Box
430, Forked River, NJ 08731.

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
mature, for prevention
oriented periodontal practice.
Excellent hours, fringes. Send
resume to Box #04115 e.o
Princeton Packet.

SALES -- Experienced --
must be sales oriented for our
fine gold iewelr~ department.
5 days, aJternahng Saturdays
plus nne evening. Many
t,,mpanv benefits. No phone
tails phrase. Apply in person
al Hamilton Jewelers, RI. #l &
Texas Ave., Lawreneeviile.

FULL TIME LEGAL
¯ SECRETAB.Y -- experienced
in negligence & real estate.
Top salary. 609-443-3817.

SECRETARY / ADMINIS-
TRATIVE ASSISTANT -
for permanent position in
corporate/academic en-
vironment. Diverse skills
required. Send resume to Box
#04111, alp Princeton Packet.

BABYSITTER NEEDED -
starting Sept. for 18 month old
boy, Dutchneek area, 609-799-

.3756.

AFTER SCHOOL child
care/housekeeping -- Rocky
Hill family seeks warm
reliable person to greet the
2:30pro school bus and per-
form the housekeeping chores
needed to keep us tidy until
5:30pro daily. Call 609.921-6356,
after 6pro call 609.924.2640.

PAINTERS HELPER wanted
-- Some experience helpful.
Call 609-924-8718.

RUG CLEANING SERVICE
-- aged 18 years and over.
Must~ave good driving record
and able to operate standard
shift step-van. Permanent full
time, 40 hour week. Benefits,
paid vacation. 609-9244}720 for
appointment.

MAIL CLERK --I OFFICE
GAL/GUY FRIDAy, needed
to start immediatel~ for local
management consulting firm.
Must type. Salary com-
mensurate with experience
and skills. 609-924-7865.

WORKING MOTHER -- needs
live-in nanny. Roam & board
in exchange for care of ted-
dler. Furmshed room, lovely
country home, references. 6O9-
259-97O3.

CLERK - TYPIST -- Rapidly
expanding international
company has immediate
,pemng for alert clerk-typist
v ith good typing. Near Quaker
Bridge Mall. Call 600-452-1111.

LAUNDRESS M/F -- Small
private school, 2 days a week.
Call 609-924-5858.

WAITRESS/WAITER -- for
restaurant for breakfast &
lunch. Steady employment
with good salary. Some ex-
perience preferred but willing
to train. Call Coach & Four
Restaurant between llam &
4pro. 609-448-2400.

OFFICE CLEANERS needed
-- part time nights, Men. thru
Fn. across from Princeton
airport. Call 201-874-6202.

WOMAN WANTED to do
ironing in my home. $2.50/hr, I
day per wk. Own tran-
sportation 609-443-6142.

TEACHER AIDE~ DRIVER
for Nursery school. Classroom
duties plus must be willing to
drive our school mini-van. We
will train for special driver’s
license. Call 609-448-38~.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted

SECRETARY -- with above NATIONAL COMPANY -- ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST- SECRETARY/ BOOK-
average intelligence and Career program with all ANT/Executive Secretary. 10 KEEPER -- experienced
superior typing and shorthand fringe benefits. Train years experience. Avaifable business school graduate
needed for law office. Ex- saes/macagement $1754250 for part time temporary seeking part time secretarial-
ca/lent salary. Full time per week with training assignment. Located in bookkeeping work. Eves. or
desired but part time con. allowance. By appt, - Mr. Princeton but will accept weekends. 609.-448-8972 after

assignments elsewhere. 5:30pro.stirred. Send resume to Box LaGuardia, 201-722-0274. Contact Box #94117, c/o
#O4122, c/o Princeton Packet. E.O.E.

Princeton Packet.
IRISH GIRL -- seeks live-in

position taking care ofMOTHER - will take care of children and litePART TIME JOB OP- your children while you work. housekeeping. 609-585-3333.PORTUNITY -- dealing in Lots of patience and un.arts & crafts - no strings at-
(ached, no investment, no

derstanding, lnfantswelcome.
obligation. Call for details 201- Call 201-359-3531.

369-3414, 201-359-1023.
HOMEMAKER & companion

DARK ROOM TECHNICIAN AM KINDERGARTEN seeks position in Rossmoor,
experienced, own trans, refs.

-- experience preferred but MOTHER . will pick up at 609-655.3174 or eves. 448-6037.Ethel MeKnight School &not necessary. Day shift. INCItEASE YOUR INCOME- babysit, with lunch. 609-443.Princeton Datafilm. 609-799- Active and progressive offices
1630. in Belle Mead and Franklin 6541. DEPENDABLE MARRIED

Park seeking full and part MAN looking for caretaker
time sales agents, experienceARTIST -- knowledge of position with separate living

IF YOU’RE NOT MAKING preferred, motivation and Printing & Adverhsing. quarters. 609-888.3414.
$20,0O3 a year ... got a sales ability to deal with people a Design. graphics, loges, let-background?Let’s talk-about musl. We are members of terheads, dwect mad. P.O. --a career position that offers Middlesex and. Somerset Box 647, Trenton, N.J. 08604. BABYSITTING -- In mysecurity bigh commission, Multiple Listing Systems. And 609-.394-5038. home. Reliable mother. Anyfull benefit package. Let’s talk members of Multiple age. Hot lunch. Lawrenceville.aboul a earn as you learn that B.clocation Organizations. We ~ 609-682-3817.will develop your abilities to also offer an interesting bonus CARE FOR CON-communicate with people, phm as incentive. For con- VALESCENT or elderlyIhat will allow ample ad- fidential interview ask for Len person in Princeton Jet .vancement in income and Cooper, MiD--JERSEY Hightstown area. 609482-3358CHILD CARE - my home,
management opportunities. ItEALTY, 201-359-3444. Mon-Fri Hightstown area,
Let’s talk about opening a after 6pm.
whole new future for you m a ~ age 2 to 6. Call-after 7:O3 p.m.,

solid professional career. Call REAL ESTATE SALES- BABYSITTING -- in my
609..443.5952.

Dick Parker at 609.921-05O3PERSON -- for well home, meals provided
19am.6pm)andlet’slalkabout established Princeton office, supervised activities, MONTGOMERY YOUTHyour future, with or without experience, swxmming pool. Call anytime. Employment Service summer

Excellent training program. 609.443-5142.
hours, June 20, 9-tiara, Moo-

Write Box ~4O40 e/o Princeton Fri. Phone 201-359-5800.
STERLING THOMPSON AND Packet. MOTKER/TEACHER -- will
ASSOCIATES -- are in- care for children, her home, CHILD CARE by experienced
terviewing for real estate while you work or play. 201. mother and teacher in my
sales associates. Compare our GUARDS -- Uniforms fur- 62t.8422.
methods of marketing and nished. Work in Prin- home beg. Sept. Arts and
continued followup. New or ceton/Lawreneeville area. ~ Crafts, stories, games. Week-
experienced, we Offer a l,’or appt. call 201.329-6021. An days only, part or full time.
continuing training and equal opportunity employer.

BABYSITTING - in ManvlUe, $35. full-time. Windsorany age. Large yard, plenty of
Regency. f~9-443.3270.education program. If you room, hot meals. Fullor pert

didn’t make over $20,000 last time. 20/-685-0231.
year selling, or, you want to, WORKING MOTHERS -- Will
call for an interview: 201-297-CONSTRUCTION SUP- take care of your child after
0200 or 800-392-6810. Ask for E R I N T E N D E N T -- school hours, ages 5 to 10. Bus
PbillipDezan. Aggressive worktng NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S stop at my corner, 161

superintendent required to IIEI,P, BOY’S OR GIRL’S?-. Franklin Corner Road,
schedule supervise, andassist Call Youth Employment Lawrenceville Apt. D-1.
in the construct on of ServieetY.E.S.)Mon-Fri. 9:00 Appy in person.

EXPEftlENCED PAINTER - residential and industrial to 12:00 609.924-,5841. A non-
proieets within a 30 mile profit student employment
radmsnfPrinceton. Must have organization. Princeton area AVAILABLE -- Mr & Mrs
construction and supervision amy. Fantastic Housecleaners. No
experionee. Salary, $1%000 - windows, if stove badly soiled,
$13,000 plus bonus. Send brief extra first time, must be
resume to P.O. Box 28, BABYSITTER--Wellknown &

steady. 5-7 rooms $30. Prin-
Princeton Jet., NJ 08550. exceptionally reliable. Hot ceton Boro only. Out of town

lunch, naps, complete extra. Please call 609-924-6942.
playground facilities.
Reasonable rates. 609-924-2037.WORKING MOTHERS - Twin

EARN A GOOD INCOME -- ---- -- Rivers¯ Will take care of your
While you train for a EXPERIENCED Mother -- child before and after school
professional career in Sales. will babysit in her borne with ’hours. Half Tuesdays in-
Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-’298- loving care. Good references, eluded. 609448-5567.

Lawrence Village. 609-O33-

TAXI DISPATCHER WAN-
TED--Mnstbefamiltar with
Princeton & surrounding
areas. Inquire at609-924-1105.

needed. Local contractor -
central Jersey area. Call 201-
797-1133 between 9 and 5.

ORGANIST - First
Presbyterian Church, Dayton -
South Brunswick Twp.
Required to arrange,
rehearse, conduct music with
choir weekly and special
services. Previous experience
desirable - references
requested. Further in-
formation call 201-329-2915.

HOUSEKEEPER - Live in,
room & board, + salary. No
small children. 201-431-5886.

DE~NT
WANTED -- for a general
practice, mon.fri. 609-921-8225.

KITCHEN HELP FOR
SANDWICH GRILL - and food
preparation, part time 10am -
3pro. Call 609-655-1120.

PERSON NEEDED -- for
child care during ’77-’76 school
year. Own transportation. 201-
329-2456.

WANTED LICENSED Real
Estate Broker to manage new
Real Estate Office in East
Windsor. Please send Resume
and salary requirements to:
WHH 0843, PO Box 146,
tlightstown.

SPEECH THERAPIST-- part
time C.C.C. or Clime" al
Fellowship year required. Call
609-882-1503 after 5pm.

BUILDING CUSTODIAN
tlillsborough schools. 12
month penston plan and many
benefits. Black seal low
pressure license required. Call
or apply at Rinsborough
Board of Education, Route 206,
Belle Mead, N.J. 201-674-3101
or 3102.

ttOMEMAKERS -- Interested
in earning $400-500. per month.
Work part time. Call 201-350-
7571 for appointment.

tIELP !! -- Board & room in
desirable home for student or
otherwise employed. Involves
approx. I hr each morning to
assist active paraplegic
dressing, bathing, etc. &
minimal chores in the evening.
609-924-3339, eves, 2924187
days.

COMPANION -- Mature
woman to care for elderly
widow in desirable Princeton
area Room, board salary.
Resume to Box O4100, Prin-
ceton Packet.

CLEANING LADY WANTED
-- every other Friday, must be
reliable & have good refs. Call
609.924-398L

SALESPERSON WANTED --
for growing company, ex-
cellent commissions own
hours. For interv ew call 609-
700-0563.

5052. EOE m/f.
0563. Announcements
REGISTERED NURSE-

$6 PER HOUR--or whatever available for home nursing,
it takes for a part time cook. days only. 1-215493-6675. "CHUBBY CHECKER"
Evening meal, 3 days per __ inperson
week¯ Simple vega(arran
cooking, no previous ex- ARTWORK--for Builders & Aug,29 1977

perience required. Own Architects. Renderings, atDorianManor

transportation a must. designs presentations. Some OldBrid~Township,
Guaranteed number of hrs. Drafting & Blueprints.
per week. Replyto Box #04098,Trenton-Princeton area. P.O. All agesinvited.

c/o Princeton Packet. Box 647, Trenton, N.J. 0Brae4 Reservations: 201-721-6873
609-394-5038. also in concert "Class of ’57"

RESTAURANT CASHIER JAZZ--Pop trumpet player & DAY CARE - new program at
host~hostess -- experienced, singer looking for working Monfessori Sehcels, 8-5 p.m.
part time including weekends, band. Call evenings, 609-443. Haft day program & tran-
609-924-9313. 3387, ask for Rich. sportation available. Call for

.... applications & additional info.

THE PRINCETON RIDING YOUNG WOMAN -- wishes 201-297-6066, 297-9144, 297-6950.
CENTER . seeks reliable domestic work child care, by
person who loves horses to do the day. $25. Cal 609.393-2765. THE FARM SCHOOL
stable duties 6 days/week. NURSERY AND KIN-

DERGARTEN GROUPPlease call 609-4O3.1383. EXPERIENCED MOTHER-- opening Sept, 14 for the 40th
Licensed teacher asst
Director TR Toddler [Srogram year, state licensed educatingthe whole child in a happy

JR. SECRETARY- needed in will babysit in her home. relaxed manner on a farm.
Princeton. This is an entry Afternoons until Sept L Full Transportation in certain
level permanent position with time, afterwards enclosed areas. A sliding tuition scale.
excellent benefits. Good yard fin. bsmt, toysand many For infermahon, call Ruth
typing & stone are required, activities. References Cortelyou, 609.921-8297.
Salary $7800 per year to start, available. 609-448-0406 after 12
Come in immediately to apply, noon.

WANTED -- Happy, hungry
J&J TEbIPORARIES ~ people to spend the day atthe

29361tt#l,Lawrencevllle TRUSTWORTHY EX- Plamsboro Rescue Squad
6o9.863-5572 I’ERIENCED MOTHER -- Harvest Fair. Saturday

~ill give loving care to your September 10 - 10am til ....
child in her home while you Plai~boro Scbool grounds,
work. Infants thru kin- Rain date September 17.

WAITRESSES / WALTER - dergarten. (Montgomery
EXPERIENCED, LUNCHES, Twp). 201-359-8487.
AND OTHER SHIFTS. 609- THE FOURTH WAY is a

-- method of self-development,924-9313. RELIABLE child care in my introduced into Amerma by
home. Full or part time. Call Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN I/
201-874-4713. is a school in the Fourth Way

ORDERCLERK
lead by an experienced

We have an opening for a ENERGETIC -- exchange
teacher. 609443-1698.

person who canhandle a busy student, 22, from Germany
order desk. Diversified wants to find a Princeton NASSAU
product line needs detailed family w/young children for
attention. Good organizational live-in situation, Labor Day CO-OP50 Walnut NURSERY Lane

ability, accuracy, and keeping thru Oct. 15. Call 609-924-2345. Princeton
up to date records a must. Relaxed Atmosphere
Some experience in this type CreativeEnvironment
of work helpful but we are CHILD CARE - Experienced
willing to train. Modern motherwillcareforvoarehild TwoProgramsAvailable
working conditions in Prin- daily or weekly. 609-449-5873Nursery9-12(w/lunchoption)
co(on area¯ Contact Mr. alter 7:30 p.m. ExtendedDay9-3
tlumphries for appointment. Call 609-799-9157, 921-1610 or
f~09..452-1155. 771-0880.

CtlILD CARE in my home for
working mothers. Ex-

Resumes perienced. References Twin CREATIVE CHILD CARE in
Rivers area. 609448-4593. our home -- 2 qualified adults.

Supervised aefivities: arts &
..... crafts, music, & other. Ages 8-

RESUMES carefully prepared MIDDLE AGED WOMAN-5 yrs. ~,~ & full days.
to reflect your strengths, seeks position as companion Reasonable rates. CaR
Reasonable. 609-448.8842 after daily and some nights. Will weeknights after 7 pro. 609.443-
6 pro. ,shop and run errands. Write 6316.

Box 564, RD#I, Princelon, NJ
08540.

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. There isJobs Wanted BABYSITTING¯ half-day- parking at Princeton Station.
week, Snurland Mountain

Rates 60 cents per day, $1.00
MOTHER WITH TEACHING area Beautiful home, ex- for overnight, by the week
EXPERIENCE--win babysit cellent supervision, great $3.00, by the month $8. The

only overnight parking inin own home full or part time. playground facilities. 201-369- Princeton. 609-924-0976.
E. Windsor area. 609-448-7616. 3140.

Announcements

MOTHERS! Going back to
work or school? Established
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for
your preschooler or Kin-
dergarten child. Loving Care
in an educational setting. Call
Busy Bee School 609-446-3893.

CAROL’S PLACE -- Per-
sonalized stationery, in-
vitations and gift items al
discount prices. Call 609443-
’.]141.

HELP FOR PROBLEM
CHILDREN - and their
families. Experienced
counselor works with child at
his home with family par-
ticipating. Child & Family
Home Counseling. Priscilla
Maren, 609-466-2039.

LAWRENCE RD. PRES.
CHURCH COOP Nursery
School has openings for both 4
year old classes -- Tues. -
Thurs. $86/sem. M, W, F
$97/sem. hours 9-11:30. Call
Mrs. Deborah Bug,or 609.882.
4570 or Mrs. Anita Crane 609-
883.5732.

THI~POT-
POURRI -- Saturday, 10:O3
am - 6:00 pm, September 17,
1977 at Jadwin Gym, Prin-
ceton University Campus.
Benefit at Blairstewn
Educational Center at
Blairstown. Donations from
all sources, i.e., Garage Sale
Leftovers, Attics, etc.,
gratefully accepted by the
Office and Library Staff of
Princeton University. ALL
DONATIONS DEDUCTIBLE.
For information call: E. Weed
- 609-452-5254 or 201-297-3756,
M.A. Brown - 452-5279 or B.
MeCauley- 452-3347.

INVESTORS OPPORTUNITY
- Earn 7% Legion Home
Bonds. Contact P.J. Sul a, Box
26, Manville, N.J. for info.

THE UNIVERSITY LEAGUE
NURSERY SCHOOL still has
openings in its 5 day program
for Fall ’77. Ages 3-5.
Cooperative program. Contact
Lynne Geison 609-921-6157 or
Cathy Dalhod 609.924.6495.

Personals

KAY’S INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
partner for ~ frtendship or
marriage. 291-534-2726.

WORKING PARENTS -- want
care for 6 month old child.
Prefer my home, yours ok.
Mon-Fri steady work. 609-567-
2248.

AM INTERESTED IN star-
ting Jewish Singles Group,
ages 32-46. If interested write:
Box 168, c/o Central Post,
Kend. Pk.

SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for
the separated or divorced. A
place to deal with loneliness
and new life style. For in-
formation please call
Albatross House 609.924-3727
ext. 14.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS.
--meets Thursday evenings,
1st Presbyterian Church,
Highslown. For information
ca~ 609446-2461 or 448-5459.

FOXY LOOKING CHICK-who
digs scooting, camping for
t nnda riding this fall, 5 or 6
days in New England &
Sundays n the Poeonos. Write
& tell me about yourself &
send picture. Box #63, Prin-
ceton Jcl., NJ 68550.

MOVING OUT WEST? - A
responsible married couple
(professional, is looking for 
car to drive cross country in
Sept. Have references. 600.790-
2807.

DIVORCE KITS -- separation
kits, bankruptcy and realty.
Contact Divorce Yourself, 786
Haddon Ave, Collingswood, NJ
08168, 609-854-5099.

MARRIAGE - MINDED
SINGLES WRITE TO CLUB
FELLOWSHIP, Box 70,
Columbus, NJ. 08022.

IIIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PAI{ENTtI(IOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-440.
3439.

THE SINGLE SET -- meets
every Friday at the Treadway
hm, Route 1, Princeton NJ &
every Tues. at the Washingtm
Crossing Inn 9 pm live band
guests welcome. For info. cal.
215-862.5889 or 8:36-5142.

SINCERE GENTLEMAN --
seeks honest affectionate
woman mid 40’s ̄  early 50%, to
share mutual interests,
theatre, music, dancing,
dining, travel and for general
togetherness. Write to Box
#0~106 ¢/o Princeton Packet.

Personals

MARRIED COt/PLE, at-
tractive, discreet, early 30’s,
wish to meet same & all
SELECT/SEEKERS to
discuss hedonistic ex-
periences. Reply to: Oc-
cupant, P.O. Box 1097, North
Brunswick, N.J. 08902

(;AY SWITCtlBOAI{D in-
[ormation center. Call 6~.821-
2565. Best hours 7-10 p.fil. Men.
Ihru Thurs.

CHILDREN HANDICAPPED
- by physical, emotional or
developmenta~ problems can
be helped in their own homes.
Child & Family Home
Counseling. Call Priscilla
Maren for information. 6o9-
456-2039.

BAH’I" FAITH-a religion for
all mankind, For information
call. 609-771.O361.

WANTED . 2 riders,
preferably female to assist
driving Pacer to Minneapolis
or Midwest around Sept. 15.
609¯924-9679.

SHARE DRIVING. E Wind.
sot to Rahway or v cnity
I’rurn. Ext. 11 I cave Twin
Rivers 7am & return 6pro, if
interested fD9-443-]088 eves.

ALC()IIOLICS ANONYMOUS
IIELP AND INFORMATION
CAI, L 609-924-7592.

JOIN US -- meet new people.
Parents Wilhout l’artners,
(’haptcr :tO7. We offer con.
vivialitv, awareness, adult &
chfldrch’s activities, gourmet
nleals, dances, un-
derstanding, etc.’ (days)
laves) 201-247-6618 or 609-924-
2064 or 609-446-0340.

MALE AGE 46 - widower,
desires to meet attractive
woman 38-48, college edu.
coted, to share interests in
name living, must% reading,
oufdoors & young spirit. Reply
Box #04129, Princeton Packet.

GIRL AGE 23 seeks a female
companion to tour Europe for
at least 6 weeks. Leave in Oct.
Tell me about yourself and
send it to Box 01435 c/o The
Princeton Packet.

Bargain Mart

20" PHILCO COLOR TV - RCA
chassis, mahogany console,
$115. 609-655-2668.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHINER &
BUFFER - floor model, $12.
KIRSCH ceiling rod, custom
made, extends from 62" to 19’,$10 ~-6_~++:2++++: ......
POOL COVER - Sylvan, 20’ x
40’. Originally $400. Now $t50.
Call 201-369-3813.

FOR SALE - complete set of
"Hardy Boys" books, $130
value for only $75.6~.921-2519.

SLEEPER SOFA . good
condition, reasonable. Call
6O3.924-8017.

FREE FOR THE TAKING -
used counter-top stove and
wall oven, dishwasher. 6~-921-
0686.

SOFA BED, good cond. $75.
Leather jacket, like new $50.
O t her_it e__m+ s. Ca 1_1 _20+!-?._6._9-3253.

WALNUT DESK -- 60x30, 6
drawer file drawer, Madison
Fie d ng 72" blond hi fi unit,
with radio, excellent con-
dition. Oak conference table,
with drawers, 72x36. Two door
Maiestie radio/nhono console.
compact, good condition. Eight
foot mirror. 201-521.0606.

FOR SALE -- Seagull out.
hoard motor $410. An
Osci)liscope $50, pair of oars,
$15, men’s figure skates, size
0, $10. 609-921-2895.

FANTASTIC SALE -- Baby
items excellent cond; Stroll.
O-Chair carriage and high-
chair, crib. playpen. 609443-
4098.

FOR SALE -- as a single anit:
3 Lionel electric train sets with
rare transformer, 60’ of track,
various accessories, & table.
Call 609-921-2696.

SCHWINN 24" boy’s bike, as
is, $7.50. 609-896-1763.

CARPET ¯ blue-green nylon
splush, 13’4" x 18’, in excel
cond. custom made, ful!y
lined blue-green Waver~y
print tiered drapesi 94" wide,
also in excel, cond. Best offer.
609-448-0231.

BILT-RITE BABY
CARRIAGE excellent con-
dition. $50. 609-449-7033.

SCHWINN COLLEGIATE
MEN’S 5-SPEED - $55. 609448-
9598,
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END OF MARRIAGE SALE -
1/3 ct. diamond new, heavily
silverplated coffee & tea
service designer wedding
gown size 7, Early American
couch, exe. tend. Reasonable.
Call 6OO.443-1088 eves.

WALNUT CREDENZA - with
drawers and cane front doors.
Round cocktail table, danish
modern chair. Occasional
chair, Stackmore bridge table.
Sacrifice. 609443-1233.

ROCK MAPLE - single bed.
Lamps, other bousehofd items.
Slamps and records. 609.883.
5650.

FOR SALE - in good condition,
2 bunk beds and mattresses,
$65. l twin stroller. $15 2 bunny
bear car seats, $15 ca., 1 high-
chair $3. 609-737-2688.

70" SOFABED - It, green,
usable condition. $25. 609-443-
:1299 after 6 p.m.

OAK BOW FRONT - china
closet, maple dresser &
mirror, maple bureau, walnut
dresser & mirror, white
dresser & bureau, maple
corner cupboard, 2 single
maple beds & bedding,
mahogany triple dresser -
eight stand - double bed &
bedding, 2 maple night stands,
cherry dresser & mirror, oak
librur’y lable, oak wine press,
oulbogaoy china closet, small
coal stove, walnut lamp table,
round cherry coffee table,
nlehll desk, round walnut
Queen Anne table, mahogany
buffet-server-table & 5 chairs,
mahoganv secretary, desk &
cbina closet combination,
carved mahogany framed sofa
& chair, pair of large wooden
carriage wheels, knick-knacks
& collectables. STOP BROWSE
BUY, Roads End Farm, 324
Sharon lid., Robbinsville. N.J.
AI inlcrsection of Sbaron &
Wimlsor Rds. 699-259-7232.

SCIIWINN SUBURBAN - 2T’,
5 spd. upright bandle bars,
rack, $40. Call 609-397-3069.

Ft)R SALE - 2 ruck sacks, 
lack hoard, 1 small wall tent,
wbirlpool portable dish-
wasber, lawamov,,er, and
accordion, needs repair. Call
after 6 p.m., 201-350-7254.

APT. SIZE - refrigerator,
excellent condition, $135. Light
beige wall/wall shag carpet,
18x12. Green shag carpet
12x12. Matching drapery and
bolster spread set. New 32 gal.
garbage can and liners $10.
Cal 609-921-2453 or 921-2335.

NEW SCHWINN BICYCLE --
in excellent condition, girls 5
spd. with double basket $120.
Also girls used Stingray & 3
s?d. Raleigh bicycle soldas is.
Call 609-737.1460.

POOL TABLE - slate, excel.
eond. Other interesting fur-
nishings. Almost new lawn
mower and spreader. Ex-
cellent values. 699-799-2545.

IIANDSOME LARGE
MIRROR, white shag rug,
RCA floor model TV. Each,
best offer over $50. Also large
floor fan, $25. Call 609-924-2568.

’48 FORD TRACTOR - with
plow & disc, 3 "~point hitch,
grade blade, rebuilt motor, A-1
shape, $2300. 699-655-3808.

PORTABLE ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITER $80 guitar &
case $5O. 609-449-1314.

DISCOUNT LIGIITING - The
Roosters Coup. Lighting
fixtures, lamps, shades, parts
und repairs. Clocks, gift items
& fireplace equipment, l-luge
assortment ofbrand names at
discount prices. THE
B.OOS’rERS’ COUP, on Rt. 29,
l.ambertville, N.J. OPEN 7
DAYS. fi09-397.0027.

SOFA, Lawson type 3 foam
cushions, clean herculon
upholstery. Call 609-882-5035.

TRAILER, UTILITY -- body
4’x8’x2’ sides. Mag wheels.
Will carry 2000 Ibs. Full set of
running lights. $370. 201-359-
:1717.

COblPLETE QUAKER -
MAID BIRCHWOOD KIT-
CHEN, upper and base
cabinets, stainless steel sink;
Kitchen Aid disposal; GE self-
cleaning oven; Magic Chef
drop-in stove; two lazy susan
corner cabinets; formica
counter tops and full splash
panels. BEST OFFER over
$650. Must sell before Sep-
tember 15. All in good con-

SUMMER FRUIT dillon, t699) 921-6491.
AT ITS BEST

Terhune Orchard is now sell- -----
ing its Bartlett pears, delicious MARBLE SHELF - white
peachcsandcrispapples. Now Carrara, 60" x 16" l"
is the time to enjov "grown on thickness with 4 band wrought
our farm fruits", and sleek up brackets, $125. 609455-2068.
for the winter. Open daily 10-7.
Sat. and Sun. 10-5. Terhune
()rchards, 330 Cold Soil Road, IIANDMADE ORIENTAL
609-924 -2310. IRUG - Tur,dsh, wine, floral t0

x 14, bargan $300. OO9.443-
6494.

FOR. SALE - MOVING - lawn
mower - almost new - $75;
indoor-outdoor carpeting $15;
vinyl blinds - $15; Ten speed
bicycle - $100: fireplace
equipment $10: firewood - $5
for 20 logs. Call 609-799.9539
after 6 p.m.

ADblIRAL CONSOLE TV -
radio.record player, 9’
deacons bench. 609-924-3217.

PLYWOOD SREATHING .
ext. new 4x8 - 3/8" $7.39. i:,,
$9.18. 5/8" $11.58. 3/4" $14.16.
Kiln dried lumber lx3x8, 39
cents; 2x3x8, 88 cents; 2x4xS,
95 cents; Andersen windows
27% off. 27% off Tex. 1-11
plywood siding 5/6", 4x8,
$15.20 sht; R.R. ties, new,
creosoted, 8’ $6.95. Can
deliver. Call Bob collect, 215-
674-0205, eves. 887-2313.

AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET -
So many Ginger Jars and
Bean Pots have been sold
United is sending charter
planes to the Spice Islands for
ginger. To Boston for beans.
Fly Io Furlong for 30% savings
on 18 decorator colors, many
crackled at FURLONG LAblP
FACTORY OUTLET largest
for a 99 mile radius. 8 miles
north of Ratboro on Rte. 263
Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS,
Weekdays, 8-8, SAT. 10-5,
SUN. 11-6. Micro Dot Pricing
(215) 794-7444-5-6. "NEW"-
THE BENJAMIN ROOM
features Hacienda’s pianist
Jeanne B. and quality brass
borne furnishings.

BICYCLE - Girl’s Schwinn.
Breeze, 19" frame, good
condition. $50. 609-799-1514.

FURNITURE SALE - at
Jimmy Rail’s and Treasure
Cove. Used bookcases desks
tables, chairs, etc. at very
reasonable prices. Also
reductions on antiques and
collector’s pieces. Open
Tuesday through Saturday in
Princeton at 44 Spring St 10 il
5. in tlamilton Square at 3640
Nottingham Way, 11 til 7. Call
609-924-8585, 690-0925.

BABY ITEMS - Basset(
Mediterranean crib, walnut
dressing table Sears unique
umbrella stroller, Peterson
stroller (used only a few
limes). Black car seat. All in
excellent condition.
Reasonable. 609-443.6482.

TRADITIONAL. bedroom set,
2 me. old with springs and
mattress. $3OO. 609-655-0253.

BROWN - custom made
leather riding boots (Miller) 
L~C, new, $75. Also beautiful
dress boots, black leather, size
9, $50. Call 609-924.2820.

NtKONOS -- underwater
camera and Sekonic light
meter L-86 with U/W case.
Also leather case correction
filters, U/W view finder and
flash adapter for camera.
$200. or best offer, t"..09-896-0788.

RALEIGB - 3.s .phi’. man’s bike.

Excellent eonddion, $60. OO9-
448-5571.

ORIENTAL RUNNER RUG -
llamadan 16’3" X 3’ 2" ap-
prox. 75 years old, 6G9466.
0704.

DINETTE SET - white &
chrome, $250. 609-7994096.

RIDER MOWER- Ariens, 5 hp
& grass catcher, $200.
Chrysler air conditioner, cools
3 rooms, $125. Also beauty
shop chairs & cabinets.
Assorted items on farm 30
years. 201-446-6191.

2 CUT VELVET - high back
chairs, old school room desk,
Sears’ console B & W TV,
needs repair. Phone after
6pro. 609-590-1673.

15" ROSS BIKE - with training
wheels. Excellent condition,
$30. 609-449-3717.

AIR CONDITIONER . for
casement window, 6000 BTU’s,
$75. 609-259.9280.

FOR SALE - Window air
conditioner approximately 15
years old, in good working
order - $75. Call 609-448-0533
after 5 p.m.

Bargain Mart
2 WRITE Colonial bedroom
chests . Rattan twin head-
board and mirroi’. Bookcase
with glass doors. Oak dining
drop leaf table with 4 chairs.
Oak chest (buffet). 6OO-921-
3664.

IVORY LACE BEDSPREAD"
-- single, beautifully detailed.
$42. 201-297-9440.

PACHYSANDRA, ready to
order for fall planting. $6.00
per flat of 100 or more plants.
Please call 201-359-4207.

BRUCE PARQUET
FLOORING - 150 sq. ft. $300.
Call 609-890-0053.

DRYER - GE, gas, white,
good condition. $40. 609-799-
2235.

GOLF CLUI~S -- Titleist irons,
2-nioe and PW, $125 or best
offer. 609-448-7978 after 6pm.

PLATFORM BED & Mattress
-- Queen, storage drawer, $125
or best offer. 669-696-2599.

AIR COND. -- ~000BTU
Chrysler $100. Bathinette,
yellow, wicker, $20. CB set,
new, complete, $75. 201-297-
6941.

FURNITURE -- like new,
good quality, brand names
reasonable prices, after 5pm,
009-587-7131.

FOR SALE -- GE gas dryer &
washer, bar stools fireplace
equip, kitchen clocks lawn
equip. 609-448-8145.

.WHIRLPOOL BATH --
Jucuzzi used twice. Also air
room fiber. 609.655.2164.

MATCHING -- Italian
Provincial end tables and
coffee table. $100 or each sold
separately. 609-883-4283.

ICE CREAM STYLE TABLE -
& 2 chairs, cast iron patent
leather seats, $55. 609-449-5830
after 6.

USED BRICK - 201-352-5781 or
355-2007 after 6 p.m.

SEARS’ - 10" B&W TV $50.
Ca 609-7994011 after 5 p.m.

SOFA - very good tend, gold-
$200. Sear’~ vacuum with
power mate - $20. 201-297-5613.

SOFA & MATCHING
LOVESEAT brown terry
c oth, a most brand new best
offer. Call 609-921-0073.

1973 GIBSON electric range,
avocado, continuous cleaning,
used only 1 yr., $175 firm.
Combination baby carriage &
stroller, good oond., $20. 201-
685-0251.

WASHER & DRYER - 0 years
old, good condition, $150. Call
609-924.6629.

REFRIGERATOR - perfect
working order, self-defrosting,
$50. Call 609-921.7293 between
10am-2pm

CYBIS PORCELAIN
Carrousel Goat - Collectors
item. Perfect condition. Worth
$800, will sell for $400. Call
Princeton 6OO-921-0333.

WHIRLPOOL UPRIGHT
FREEZER. Frost free 15.6
cu. ft. Ca after 3 p.m. 201-722-
6809.

SHINGLES. used cedar. $4 a
barrel. Bring your own
container. Lawreneeville.
609-882-5889.

GREEN UPHOLSTERED
chair $50. Lined drapes, off
white color 120x58 - $1OO.
Bronze outdoor chaise lounge
$1OO. Magnus electric organ
$25. Maple dresser, 3 drawers,
30xt0x16, $45. Call 609-924-2191.

SWEET CORN $1 dozen for
freezing. Other vegetables.
Mulch hay and firewood. Ray
Fisher, 22 School House Rd.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-356-0040.

LIVING RM SET -- Fr Pray 2
pc Sect couch t$350) 2 Fr Prey
Lady Chairs ($200) 2 Fr Prnv 
tier Gold Leaf End Tables
($150) Combination of all for
$600. Call 699-449-4881 after
5:30.

MOVING SALE -Selling living
room furniture, dinette, crib
Perego stroller, car seats an~
many other household and
children’s items. 609-443-4394.

WON ON QUIZ SHOW! Deluxe
Kimball Organ. Also Thayer
convqrtible baby carriage.
Both in exc tend. Will accept
best offer. 609.443-5913.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

...and, it follows
as

the night the day,

No malignancy eats at a man’s
estimate of himself as the
requirement to have to lie to
make a living.

It’s not legalities, it’s not
morality it’s not fear of God
almighty, it’s that secret score
board in your skull that gives
you "orud" marks.

By instinct by cnnviction, a
man would rather arrogantly
declare: "That’s it--thaPs the
way it is--take it or leave it or
pea up a rope!"

But you cannot work for a
selling corporation and savor
such indulgences. If you are to
try to salvage some regard for
yourself you can of course try
and refuse to lie, but your
dignity is compromised by
your families appetite and so
you develop verba veronicas
and swivel hipped hyperbole to
avoid ever authoring an un-
diluted unoiled escape proof
e.
"What’s the life expectancy

of this?" is answered:
"This model has a full ten

year guarantee," and:
"Can I count on that

delivery Wednesday?"
receives:

"Wednesday’s the target
date" and "Do I have your
word this will be straightened
out?" gets:

"I can promise you ab-
solutely every effort is being
made " and all those lovely
enabling little sentences.

Poe wrote: "Corporations
leave neither souls to be
damned or bodies to be
kicked." And yet a MAN must
always be at the heart of a
corporation, or the brain or the
mouth or whatever end you
seem to be dealing with; there
must be men.

A MAN composes
abominatives such as:

"Ten Year Guarantee,"
followed by the secreted
microbe type condition:
"against defects in work-
manship." And of course the
"workmanship" isn’t
defective at all. As a matter of
fact it’s perfect. For the thing
wasplotfed, planned designed
and built to fall apart in five
years And so fo give an
mammate ]denhty to hes, that
they may be untraceable to
human origin, they are called
"POLICY."

So next time you need a
mattress if just once you
wou d like to avoid those in-

Solid Inches of cool, breathing
polymeric Crystalliferous
FOAM. Our foam w II
positively never ever mildew,
powder, crumble, oxidize or
decompose. We have five
weight densities (degrees of
firmness) for you to try out
and choose from, with no price
difference. Our heavy covers
a.rc 12 ounce heavy poplin with
zl crs.

P~c will expertly tie your
purchase to your car and
guarantee it is safe for the
drive bome. Deliveries made
at slight charge ...

Remember only children
’and simpletons believe in tbe
word "FREE.’t

TIlE FOAM FIIIM

OUR NEW STORE
157 blain St.

PEAPACK -- Next to Post
Office. Pea rock is a right turn
off lit. 2011,.5 miles north of lit.
22. ANI) WORTII TIIE
IIItlVE. Main factory in
OXFORI), N.J.

II A.M. to4 P.M.
& 6 P.M. to 8 P.bl.
Saturday-- I0 to 4

The FOAM FIRM
201-23.1-1622

blOVING SALE -- Hahne
Eclipse riding mower, 4-
speed, good cond. $100; 17.6
cu.ft. Avocado Frost-free GE
refrigerator $225 Brown vinyl
reoliner, like new $100;
Fireplace tool set/stand
screen, and irons $60 Twin
beds, box springs, metal
frames t3) each $59; 6 ft. Birch
base couch, foam rubber seat,
2 bolsters, brown tweed $50
Widdicumb solid birch drop.
leaf table, seats 8, $70 Small
desk, white $101 Hedge
trimmer, electric $15
Bathroom space saver (over
bowl), 2 cabinets, 1 shelf $10
Numerous garden tools,
bargains. Call after 5:30, 609-
896-1860.

CEI)AIt POSTS }’OR SALE -
cut to desired lengths, ext.
t ualitv, reasoauhle nrice, N.J.
Beagle Club. 11(1"11o;’,’ Rd.
Skillman. NJ. 009-466-3641.
weekends only.

3 Me. MEMBERSHIP -- in
health spa. Costs less than
student rate. 609-443-3247, ask
for Scott.

Oxford, N.J.
201-453-3070

’riie MATTIt ESS MONGEIt
Visit our Dark, Dingy, Dismal
MATTRESS FACTORY

SEE TIIEM MADE
RIGItT on the PREMISES

To a healthy, alert
mentality, which has not been
mesmerized and enslaved to
digest the undocumented
quality ii1" so-called "Brand
Names" merely on the min-
dless rote of Ibeir redundant
Advertising, we can demon-
strate, prove and
GUARANTEE for 10 YEARS
that our blattress is
SUPERIOR! There is ab-
solutely NOTHING BETTER
MADE, ANYWHERE--
ANYTIME-at ANY PRICE.

We are not just another
Retail Store with a
"PIIONEY" claim of being a
"Factory Outlet" or
"Warehouse" or "Overrun
Earthquake End of the World
Liquidations" or other insul.~s
to/he intelligence.

This Is The FACTORY!
We dn not give Discounts Off

of Fictitious Retail Prices
(which not even the idiots pay)
and we do not run SALES, 365
days a year.

If you have the intellect to
compare the actual MER-
C}IANDISE and not the Super
Slupendous, Incredible,
Colossal, Fantastic, Un-
believable Discounts! --; we
welcome those
UNBELIEVERS !

In nineyears we have never,
ever had a SALE or any
phoney "Come-Ons." We have
no BAIT Models with STEP-
UP PRICES[. No b~ifg’ainin~’or
chiseling is necessary. One
CAStl + CARRY price to
everyone. Personal checks are
okay.
(’rib Size $18.90
Buuk lied $31.90
TwIa 39X75X6 $49.90
Double 54x75x6 $59.90
Queen 60x60x6 $79.90
King 78x60x6 $99.90
Box spring same PRICE.

Custom sizes madeat
no extra charge.

COMPLETE SETS -- Price
includes mattress, box spring
and frame, complete.
King Set 1220.00
Queen Set $1711,0o
Double Set tl30.00
Tv,’ln Set $ 110.00

Our Mattresses are SIX

suits to your intelligence and
the embarrassmenf of war- MTL StlOP EQUIP-- Lathes,
thing a pathetic salesman LcBIondbending brake, Shear
heap inner contempt upon drill punch arbor presses. 609-
himself, and if just once you 393-5528.
want to set face to face with
the slob who made the thing ---
and sold you the thing and ff MOTOBECA.NE -- luxuryyou don’t like the thing; the model less than 2 months old,bum just plain gives you your selling $1OO less than new.money back; then come to our
crummy re(hole factory. Days, 609-396.0810.

Headmg the long list of
things this dump ain’t got. is
POLICY, and we’re just too DESK&Chair $35; Mahogany
crude to lie. & leather lamp table, $30;

Mahogany lamp stand, $20;
The FOAM FIRM Coffee table, $15; Pine

dresser, $101 Mahogany dining
room set, $275; Pine lamp
stand $16; Child’s dresser,
$15; large cedar lined war-
drobe, $50; Glass-wood display
case, $165; Bamboo.oak lamp
stand, $12; Couch-chair, $90;
Roll top desk (S roll), $700
large spinning wheel only, $35;
small 4 ft. corner cupboard,
$140; school desk, $15; pine
butler churn, $30; hand carved
French cabinet, $310; display
barrel, $18; Rocking chair,
$15; Baby grand piano, $500;
Piano rolls, $1 each; Ladies
purse pistol, $60; Two C 1870
hand guns, $250; German
WWll flare gun, $37; 22 mag.
Marlin rifle scope, $125; 30-30
Marlin rifle, $125 British
Enfield rifle $20; bracket
lamp. $35; barn lantern, $8;
railroad lantern $26; Caboose
lantern, $42 3 bedroom lamps
applied flowers, $25 each; 2
large lamps, $40; pair brass

’candle sticks, $90; brass door
knocker $40 pair brass
plaques, $7; iron pointer dog
doorstop, $35; tin bird decoy
$20; tin cigar box, $4; brass
mesh purse, $32; pewter mesh
purse, $25; rabbi(cake mold
$25; milk can $10 brass
school bell, $20; ivory
monkeys, $35; Kewpie doll
vase $70; blue ironstone plate,
$7; bean bottle, $5’, cut and
pressed bowl, $20; Bavaria
vase - hand painted, $25;
Millville atmospheric, $25;
Uhemung spring water bottle
$60; 60 lb. bow, $10; chess set &
case, $80; block plane, $8;
small wood electric Seth
Thomas, $25; wooden rake,
$10; Poloroid land model JGG
47-30OO speed, $25; #1A pocket
Kodak Junior, $20, oil.
Fisherman, $151" oil-Cowboy
$65., Wallace Nutting $15;
Sampler, $6; lap grinder, $10;
wall mount coffee grinder
$35; NCR cash register $125;
farm plow. display, $35 large
wheel baby buggy, $25; mini
bike, $80:1970 Be]vzdere hitch.
3500 Ibs. $40 boat, motor,
trailer $400; Fridge, $10;
appliance truck $75; large
mail box $9; clarinet, $1401
metal detector, $200; set 12
decimal & last LSD type coins;
$17; Bell & Howell 8 MM
projector, $10; Atlas snow
blower, $125; Bar - 2 chairs,
$751 2 wrought iron room
dividers, 3 ft. X 7 ft. $35 each;
to baked aluminum awnings,
$200. Call 201-359-6402.

Bargain Mart

SEARS -- Kenmore gas dryer,
excellent condition, white, $125
or best offer. 60%799-2574.

READERS for 360 Ford, ’$75,
609-466-1299.

ORIENTAL RUG -- 6 x 4’
Rokhara superb quality, very
fine weave. 609.449-0572 after
5pm & weekends.

MUST SELL -- 7 piece
bedroom suite plus rug, $500.
GE freezer, $95. Desk, walnut,
$40. Screen house plus 0
panels, $90. Scar’s compactor
$05. Rec ner chair, $35.
Comfort chair, $30. Weber
barbecue, $20. Kitchen set,
$125. Ampex record & tape
reoorder, $45. Call 201-821-
8957.

ANTIQUE -- dining room set,
dark walnut or cherry includes
buffet, china cabinet, table
and 5 mahogany chairs, fair
condition. Old style
refrigerator, baby crib, hi-
chair, Emerson window air
conditioner still in box used
approx. 10 hours. Chrysler air
temp 5000 BTU window air
conditioner, used less than 25
hours. Antique curio/china
cabinet, needs refinishing,
ttand hewn barn beams. 609-
655-1961.

PICK YOUR OWN APPLES --
Sept 1 to Oct 15. 8am to 8pro
every day. Furman Farms,
Hightstown-Perrineville Rd.
609-448-2216.

OFFICE DESKS $15.
Rossignol skis w/Soloman &
Marker bindings $100. Henke
boots $35., Spademan bindings
(w/boots) $40. fiberglass
surfboard $75., Barbell set $10,
Ventura Classical guitar $100.
201-074-6548.

GE UPRIGHT FROST-FREE
FREEZER -- $100. 609-737-
9346.

MAPLE BEDROOM SET - 3
pc. exe. tend., 5 yrs. old. Full
size frame w/headboard.
Chest of drawers, and bureau
w/lg. mirror. $325. Call 609.
799-9988 after 6 p.m.

RECONDITIONED REFRIG-
ERATORS - Freezers and
air conditioners. Guar-
anteed, can deliver. 20t-
369-3718__ ....

PORTABLE WHIRPOOL -
dryer, $75; wringer washer,
$35; lime green rug, excel.
cued., 12 x 18. 609-443.6047.

VEGETABLES - Hungarian
pepper, sweetcorn, tomatoes.
cukes, etc. Box 49, Wnston
Road, near Colonial Park.

KONI-OMEGA 120 press
’camera extra 120 film baack.
Custom leather case, like new,
asking $260.1 2~ 4x21 .i Yashica-
mat camera, w/case. $45. 699-
639-2472.

FOR SALE: Large building
ventilator galvanized base
44x16, ht. approx. 6 ft. $20 Call
mornings 609-449-3247.

APPLES -- pick your own.
$2.50 per bushel Macintosh
Red Delicious, and others.
Open 9-3, most weekdays,
eves. & weekends. Cranbury
Neck Rd. just past Wyn-
newood Drive from blain St.
See sign and Ruth mailbox.

MOVING TO CALIFORNIA --
Must sell Thomasville DR set,
breakfront, 6 chairs - dinette
set, 60" table, 0 swivel chairs -
Heritage sofa - bar & 2 stools -
plants, etc. Great values. 609-
799-2945.

MAPLE EDISON CRIB &
mattress exc oond, Kantwet
car seat, Bilt-Rite high chair,
etc. 609.443-1393.

DINING ROOM -- Beautiful
Colonial, Drexel, 10 pcs. Also
"L" shaped executive desk &
chair. Fine conditon. Call
evenings. 609.445-3505 until 11
pm.

ANTIQUE WRITE & GOLD
spinet piano, $450 2 pc. It.
Prey couch $3OO; 2 Ir chairs,
$200 Gibson a/c, 0,500 BTU
like new $200; studio couch,
$50; 2 club chairs, $50; 609-443.
4311 after 6pm.

DISPOSABLE DIAPER
SERVICE -- Newborns- 360
per case- for $15.95, Daytime-
360 per case- for $17.95,
Dayhme Extra-258 per case-
for $19.95, Overnight-210 per
case- for $14.50 Toddlers 190
per case for $14.99. Delivered
free. Call 201-341-8719.

MU~ S--~-~ : ~-~ ~ew to
speed, 28" men’s bike with
rack and pump. $1OO. Call 201-
874-4413 after 5 p.m.

Bargain Mart

DREXEL DINING ROOM
SET -- oval table, 6 chairs,
table pad, new, $500; Pine k ng
size bed, Sealy Posturepedic
mattress $250; black eather
rec ner, $40’. 2 Maholzanv ~nrl
tables, $50. 509-443-1773.

UNFINISHED TABLE TOPS.
pine, white ash, cherry,
butternut, red oak, $5 - .$30, any
size. 609-882-7080.

PORTABLE STEREO 40"
Roper stainless stove GE
portable dishwasher 15" rim
tire, new. 201-297-2203.

LEICA PIIOTO EQUIPMENT
-- All ilems mint condition

"with original import cer-
tificates, most in original
boxes: 200 MM Telyt F/4 lens
wilh lens hoods and caps
tasking $300) Visoflex I’ll
Reflex Viewing Unit/eye level
viewfinder/front and rear
caps tasking $22511 Filter
Turret adapts 200 MM lens to
Visuflex with filters to fit
tasking $7517 Universal
Focusing blount adapts 90 &
135 MM lenses to Visnf!ex Ill
lasking$70) CIoseup adapter
ring 10Mbl adapts al[lenses to
Visoflex llI tasking $25)
Prndovit Color 150 slide
I-’rojector with 2 lenses 90 &
120MM, remote control, arrow
light attachment (asking
$350L Call 201-702-0376 Men
thru Fri 7 to 0PM, Sun 10AM to
6PM.

1962 GIBSON EPIPHONE in
good condition¯ Call 609.443-
1381.

FLEA MARKET ITEMS $75
inclu, b&w TV, steamer trunk
& tool chest. 201-521.0773.

DINETTE SET, dining table,
chairs, rugs, lamps, bicycle,
fire screen, lables, cabinet,
bed frames. 609.924.8437.

35MM CAMERA -- very fine
Swiss Alpa with macro lens
filters, leather case, flash
polarizer, photographic bag &
lens adaptor for T. system,
$155. CHEST FREEZER, 15
cubic ft., $65. KIMBALL
ELECTRIC ORGAN, Swinger
model, rhythm section, $300.
609-397-3720.

GAS RANGE -- 20" Hardwick,
white, 4 burners, propane, $75.
201-074-4’292.

BARN YARD SALE
OWENS BARN

77 Main St., Kingston
Oddchairs tables, furniture 1o
be refinished, and small
e,!lectablcs.

STEREO SYSTEM - Pioneer
PL55X turntable Idirect
drive). Pioneer 450 receiver,
Infinity Pnsll speakers. Nova
20 headphones. Just $450. Call
609-921-9498.

PECAN DINING room. 0
chairs, oval table, china
eabineL exo. tend. $300. 609.
396-5361.

LIVING ROOM furniture.
French Prey. Beautiful end
tables, lamps, ladies’ chairs,
all exc. tend. 609-883-5216.

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL
LIVING RM furniture, couch,
2-high back chairs, 3 marble
tables and Casson, $850. Very
good condition. 201-463-1056.

FRIGIDAIRE -- washer/-
dryer combination, good
condiliun. $150. 6OO.896.1879.

ORIENTAL RUG -- 12x15,
good oond. $400 or best offer.
I;.09-397-0036.

SEE TRESE
SIX EXTRA-SPECIALS

Walnut coffee table 54x21,
Framed mirror 44x30,
btahogany rocker, needlepo nt
seaC G.E. canister vacuum
w/attachments Masterwork
Solid State in Samsonite Case.
Zenith B&W 23" in console.

Phone C~J-921-7625 only before
6 pm if interested.

CUT VELVET SOFA -- Ruby
and white. Orig. $1200, sell for
$400; Provincial twin bedroom
set, $250’, 19 eu. ft. bronze side-
by-side refrig. $200; gas dryer
$50; antique chairs, etc. 201-
359-3397 after 5pm.

BABY ITEbIS-- custom made
crib and matching lamp,
Perego stroller, carriage
changing table, infant seat.
Excellent condition. 609-443-
4597.

JUNIORS MESSES,
WOMENS --’back to school
tops & bottoms. Summer
clearance on shorts, tanks,
blouses etc. A & B Factory
Outlet 106 S. Main St.
Manville Open Thurs & Fri til
9. 201-526-9778.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

CONTEMPORARY DINETTE NEW CUSTOM MADE --
SET -- Rosewood form ca never sat in 99" lime color
oval table with extens on eaf velvet snfa. Last week our cost
to 85". $150.00 Six Chairs new, $t500. Your cost today
Three matching walnut book $5OO. Sofa too large with othercabinets 124x79").$150.00. 609. furniture for new apartment.896-2152. Call 609-;t94-8333 for ap-

pointment.
FIREWOOD -- al last year’s
price ~$35) Split, stacked & ....
delivered. Hickory, oak & 7 PC. PAINTED -- bedroom
cherry. 201-329-2456. furniture, single bed, $150. 609-,

452-2500.

’CONTROL hunger and lose
WESTINGIIOUSE ELEC-weight with New Shape Diet TRIC STOVE- self-cleaning,Plan and Hydrex Water Pills.

At Siegel’s Franklin Park used0mos. Best offer. 609.466-
Pharmacy. 2132 eves. only.

THRIFT BARGAINS on Used LIKE NEW -- 20 hp
Jeans. All sizes $2.50 o $4.50 hvdrnstal e S mplici y ratter
Also other used clothing 50 ~/ ~:/5" rolarv mower, perfec
to $3.OO. RD 1 Box 5, Etra Rd cortdition. "sacrifice, 201-350-
Ilightstown, NJ 5200.

STONE FRONT ONCE AGAIN SHOP
14o S. blain St., ttightstown

Ncwload--Led~eRook. Field Ioppnsite old Post Office)
Stone, Penn. Slate: White,
Beige, Gray. Beautiful fronts - ,. aP~,~ .~
Slate & Brick steps - Must

~

4
move. Builder’spriee. Special
ROCKTEX GBANULAB.
STONE PANELS. Entire front A THRIFT SIIOPPE --only $59.00 entire house featuring used but not abused
8’x100’ $349.00. Terms. Price clothing for (be entire family.
includes labor and material. OVER.STOCKED!! 20% offCall Monte oollecl al 207-2470 purchases of $10 or more.day or evening. Many new and never worn

items. Mon-Fri. 10 to4. 609-448-

SYLVANIA COLOR TV-- 19"
0649.

solid state, excel, tend, $225.
609-443-5596.

SELLING BbIW 1600 & 2002 --
used and rebuill IJarts. Also

ORIENTAL DESIGN Bidjar buy wreeked BMW s. Call 609-
rug -- brand new, 51~x0hfft 587-732’.1 eves.
wool, $375. Retails for $500.
Call 609-395.0782.

Cl3 RADIO -- SBE Trinidad
Bass, 2:1 channel with D-104

4 PC SECTIONAL SOFA powermike, 5225. 609-737-1230
w/corner table, orange Item 4-10pro.
Naughahyde. Excellent for
fmrm. 609-448-7395 after 6pro.

AUTUMN HAZE MINK
STOI,E -- cxc. tend. 12 skins.

STEREO ta.[)e recorder TEAC$375. [(lack Persian jacket,
2300S -- Like new 50 first ndnk collar. $75. 009-566-0458.
quality tapes. $350. Call 699- ----__443-5034.

NEW REPLACEblENT
WINDOWS - Four 27-3/4" x
42’f’; one 23-3/4" x 381:~’’, $75

GO-CART -- 4hp, 2-seater, each. Steel lawn roller 24" ’xwith seat belts and many 16", $25. 609-883-2563.
extras. Excellent tend. $225.
609-799-0136.

TWIN CAItRIAGE -- converts
................. Io double car bed, good con-

RATTAN I-IEADBOARD -- ditioo. New $100, asking $60.
antique fireplace set, girls 699-44:1-3265.
bike, antiq. 1runs(one dishes
braided rugs, ship’s bed unit & .....
picture frames. Call 201-874- CASH REGISTEIt -- dee-
4250. ironic - slill in original carton.

............. Original cost ~,, sacrifice

SOFA- 84" contemporary blue $575. 201-702-7261.
floral print with bolsters, good ................
condihon, $100. 201-021-8699.2-tl76x15 snow tires- used 1

............. winter only, on wheels mint
WASHER/DRYER - green, condition, $50 pair. Call after
like new, 609-443-6340. 6pro, 609-443-6344.

RALEIGH TWENTY PHILCO TV -- Maytag
BICYCLE -- :1 speed, ladies, washer, apt. size dec. stove,
fold-up, excellent condition, dinnerware set, Proctor
$85. 6o9-921-3100. electric iron. 699-440-9944.

.......................

FREEZER -- GE. 8.3 cu.fl.
One year old, 609-449-0194. TYIq,:WItlTEItS - Electric,

I]lauual. )orlable, office
int;tit.[s. New. reconditiooed.
AL, I d’:ltS. CALCUI,ATORS.

F R 0 M P R I V AT E Nuule brands. Rentals,
COLLECTION -- Clocks, Itepairs. Trude-ins. CENTER
clock sets; signed bronze & BUSINESS MACIIINES. 104
marble statuary. 609-448-2316.Nassau SI. 609-J24-2243.~

VINYLIZED PANASONIC CAll 8 TRACK o
ALUbIINUMSIDING STEREO -- 00 day warranty,

SACRIFICE ’ $65. 201--~7-3732.

Subcontractor has surplus in
gold, olive, white and beige IIO’rPOINT GAS DRYER --
univ. Original factory cartons, model DLL 1560, 15 rues. old,
Half price. Guaranteed in- new condition. $125. 609-737-
stallation and terms. Call :1690.
Monte at 287-2470, day or ..............
evening. UNIqt’l" *** I|OUTIQUE

(me of tbe finest selections of
SELLING CONTENTS OF previously owned better
tlOME -- Furniture Etc 6OO. (ualitv lanfily clutbing at Pin
443-1233 ’ ’ 51nne~’ Prices!

_ -’ -- .... I’I.N.’,dONEY IIOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St,

MED COUCH -- 3 pc q)cwe N J
sectional, reversible pillows, 11)0-4(16.’-18 -
Excel tend, best quality. Best Consigmnent Resale
offer. 609.448-3561. Opeu ’l’ues - Sat 16-4 pm

LADIES SWEATERS TWO TWIN bIATTRESSES,
wholesale -- size small, good box springs un frames. Very
assortment and quality, clean. $I00. 609-655-2270 or 443-
Weekends, 201-297-5835. 5560.

Used FURNITURE of everv FOR SALE -- 2 custom made
description. Largest collectioh displayglass showcases. Exc.
in Bucks County. Daily til 5 cond. Real bargain price. Call
closed Sunday. Edison Fur- Bellows, OO9-924-3221, ask for
nitu-e, Doylestown, Pa. Mrs. Chermak.

F Itl’ I~ 7.1 R II1’ El,¯ " "L ’: ~ " I)ISC(IUNT GUNS’& AMMO
uome’" grown naturan"y fed Shotguns & rifles
¯ " t to -our own $10overwholcsalesteers. L,U y

¯ ’" t’ ’ nnnod and Amnlodlsooontcdspec i ca, on, ’,~ r-~,v ........
f,’o’,on Kauffman Farm 0OO- lU o 111lines( nantl guns
4~-"O"~’3 ~laster Ch~, avail Reloadingsuppliesdiscounted

...... Buy Sell& Trade
---- Mur dw’s Sportsmen’s I)eo

PRIME GOLDEN CORN -- ¯ ,,;,’,- .. " .....
’ ’ ood

dl52 I’tt. 2~ lxenoall ~ars
for eabng or freezing. Cut f w, ,I ,rl:,, i:,1 ,.),
bills, buy direct from farm. "~’,~t"l"~;:tT"~’un"{2~.~TM

Fresh picked, just $8 per tOO. ¯ ", .,,’=~.. ~.~
By appoinlment: 699-466-3736. "’""" ......

HODAKA IOOCC TRAILBIKE REFRIGERATOR -- $75
--. $200. Fender amp, Portable sewing machine $201
wjspe.axer§~ $250. Gutm And misc. 315 White Ave.
amaerta gutter, $175. 609-882. Manville. 201-7254)826. ’
3118.
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FOR SALE - andirons, $22
fireplace screen 50" wide, $15,
fireplace tools $15 gold
quilted queensize bedspread,
$15, World Books $25, end
table $5 playpeo $’10 & poker
tab e $5. 609-696-1845.

WATER BED FOR SALE --
Frame, heater, and liner. Call
609466.o896 anytime.

BOLENS 1050 lawn mower -
48" cut, auto. start. 201-329-
4589.

G()LF EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE - New & used golf clubs.
Womens slacks, skirts,
blouses, hats, misc. items.;
Wedge, putters, golf gloves.
Allprieed Io sell. Call Alan
Niederlitz 609.466-2336 after 7
p.m.

(’UI,’I’U l(El) MAItBI,E
VANITY ’]’OPS - Wholesale &
l{etail. ALTEG Pt)LY-
MARBLE. 73 W. Somerset St.,

, Itaritan. 201-526-2777.

CB BARN. Disc. prices on all
CB radios, Ant. & Ace. 201-297-
94O4 aft. 6 p.m.

Come Visit

l:ine Gifts

Aatitlues

Collcetibles

[53 Main St. tlighlstown

FAY’S Uniforms -- Men &
Women. All sizes/ colors/
styles. 18 W Main St, Freehold.
201.462.6777 Tues-Sat.

MAHOGANY dining room set
-- large table refinished, 2
leaves, 0 recovered chairs,
5250. Large oak buffet.
refinished $200. Zenith 25"
color TV $250. Original oil

-paintings, various styles and
prices. Double bed headboard,
matching dresser with at-
tached mirror $50. Small
plcxiglnss round table, mantel
clock with chimes, black
electric wall clock, many
styles of kitchen curtains. 609-
446-6185.

FUBNITURE STItlPPING -
refinishing. Waterless. non-
caustic stripping, woo’t harm
glue or veneer. Quality
refinishing and repairs also
d o o e . C U S T t) 51
BEFINISHING SERVICE.
Itle 206, Belle Mead, 201-359-
5206,

MAGIC CATALOG - $1 - credit
of $1 with ,,’our list $5 order -
Jack’s Mdgie Den Box 312
Princeton Jet,

TRY FLUIDEX mild diuretic
tablet and Diadax former
name Dex-A-Diet same for-
mula. Thrift Drugs.

BICYCI,E DOCTOR - Why lu~that sick hike in your car.
lhmse calls, genii prices.
Early or late 60’3-599-9649

BRRRR ... WINTER COATS,
ALMOST NEW -- size 10 hot
pink ski parka beautiful lodon
original. Good prices. 609-882-

4033. .....
FIIAM
CUT

Any Size - Any Shape

WIIILE-U-WAIT
Soft, h mpv okl cushions made
like new "before ",’our eyes.
firing your old cu’shions and
we wi’il measure, eat and
replace.

Average Sofa
(.’nshioo

24" X 2.1" x 4" -- $5.75
Prices gladly given over phone

201-23.1-1022

CUSHIONS MADE
Any Size-Anv Shape. Price
Includes Lager. Super Firm
Foam. Zipper, Choice of
Fabric or Bring Your Own.
24x24x4 $17.90
24x36x4 $19.90
24x72x4 $30.90
30x72x4 $36.00

The Ft)AM FIItM
PEAPACK

- Next to Post ()ffice 

MAGNAVOX Stereo theater -
total remote control, 25" color.
picture, stereo fm,
Micromatic record plat’or, 100
watt amplifier, 15’ base
woofers, magnificent fruit-
wood cabinet. $650 or best
offer. 609-924-4212.

:II-,RING MEADOW FAIIM -
l.’reezer beef, excellent
quality. Fed on pasture aod
grain. No steroids. Ilalves
split halves, cut to order,
rocked, labeled and flash
rozen. Wi deliver. 009-466-

Bargain Mart

SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR -
has eft over 1976 pools. Full
price $649 includes 31’ pool.
tilter~ deck and fence. Corn-
pie(my installed. Call Ted, 009-
392-5722 or 201-925-0735.

ItUBB]‘~It STAMPS
So,on or College address.
llome business, zip code.
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made tO your order
at:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.

TYPEWRITER IBM office
electric -- original cost $556.
sacrifice $275. Royal electric,
original cost $425. sacrifice
$150. 201-702-7201.

Those "Slender" programs
oosl you more than $25 when
you buy at home. Now See
"Tbis! Get Formula l &2& 3 & 4,
all Ior oalv 517.95 - and get a
Valuable "Booklet as a Free
I:1¢ us Come to Nutrition
Center. Cenlral Jersey’s
llealth Food Supermarkol,
lioule 130, near Highlstown.
One block South of Princeton
Boad ill Warren Plaza West.
t)pen 6 days, 3 evenings and
Sunday af(eraoons.

Instruments
1970 GIBSON SG STANDARD
electr c guitar. Custom
replaced Tune-O-Matte bridge
and replaced tailpiece. Grover
tuning pegs. Good condition,
with case, only $225 or best
offer. Call 924-6279 10 a.m.-
]0p.m.

UPRIGIIT PIANO - good tone,
wood finish, $200. Call 609-921-
729’,1 between 10am-2pm.

LOWREY Breatwood organ -
Good condition, model MSO,
$625. Call 609.921-7271.

ALTO SAX (BUESCHER) 
asking $260. Also Bundy
Ebonite clarinet, asking $65.
Both instruments in excellent
condition. Call 609-443-1484.

PIANO ]’OR SALE - Baby
grand Chickering, call after 5
p.m. 609-440-0572.

IIAMMOND * Spinet organ -
good condition. 609.443-1686.

Garage Sales Rummage Sales

MOVING TO CALIF - Multi- RUMMAGE SALE -- Con-
family garage salc. Antiques- solata Missionaries, lit. 27,
plant sale. New - old clothing, Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4.
furniture, linens, decorator Furniture, eollectibles books,
items Ioys. Everything must records, stamps, meats shop,
go. Aug. 27 & 28, 10-Spm, 56 coats gowns spring on-
Rocky Brook Rd., Cronbury. scmbles, a treasury of sur-

prises. Clothing, $1. bag.
GARAGE SALE -- Furniture
tools, household, occasional
pieces, odds & ends. Sat. Aug.
27, 10-5, 44 Model Ave.,
tiopewell, NJ

MULTI-FAMILY
YARD SALE!

Sat. Aug. 27, 10am.4pm.
rain dale Sun. Aug. 28.

Come early and you may be
the lucky one to leave with
your own Honda CTg0! Fur-
niture including sleigh beds,
bureaus lamps, rugs, etc.
Antique items: pill maker
bottles, copper pots, spoon
racks, etc. Kitchen utensils,
appliances, baby equipment,
toys, games, books and
records. Plus, a complete set
of Franciscan china.

4565 PROVINCE LINE ROAD
BACH TRUMPET - PRINCETON
Stradivarius Model 37. Good (approx. 1 mile from either
condition, no dents’. Asking Rt. 206 or Rosedale Rd.)
$175. Call 609.440-6128.

GARAGE SALE - Aug 271ht 9-
4 household goods, plumbing

FAItlIINGTON fixluros, laundry tub, hoist,
MUSI(.’ CENTER canning jars. 503 Dutch Neck

Rd, East Windsor.

FLEA MARKET - Indoors
Flagtown Firehouse
llillsborou~h Vol. ]‘’ire Co. No.
I. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5
p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5821.

RUMMAGE SALE, 131 Jef-
ferson Road, Princeton. 9 a.m.
- 6 p.m. Fri. Aug. 20 and Sat.
Aug. 27. Desks, }oys, etc.

Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY AUG. 27,1977

CLIFFORD BREESE
ROUTE 27

FRANKLIN PARK, N.J.
ACROSS FROM METHODIST
CHURCH. LOOK FOR
WINDMILL IN FRONT
LAWN

STARTING TIME 11:00 AM
SEATS, LUNCH, TERMS:
CASH NO PERSONAL
CtIECKS. CASH OR CER-
’rIFlED FUNDS ONLY

Now open in Princeton at 12
Spring St. 609-924-0282. GARAGE SALE - SAT. AUG.

WantedTo V 27, from 9 am-3pm HickorffBu FENDEII AMP -- Vibrolux Acres, 14 ila,vlhorne Lane. r.,.

reverb: 50 v.’atts, 2-12", good Windsor.

OLD PHOTOS. STEREO tend, best offer. 609-448-0191.
VIEWSI Daguerreo types,
albums, with photos, pre-1020. GUILD ELECTRIC BASS -- GARAGE SALE - Sat, Aug
(;all 201-246-0248 7-10pro. carved mahogany, $250or best 271h, 9am to lpm. Rain date

offer. Framus acoustic 12- Sun, Aug 281h. 96 Oak Creek
string. I~J.924.63714. Rd, E, Windsor, NJ.

IIIGIIEST CUItRENT
IH{ICESFfIR 1/4 SIZE VIOLIN -- EXt. GARAGE SALE - Aug. 27&28,
IIIAMONI)S condition. $85. 609-443-5850. Partridge Run. 2 family, near

Sunhaven Farms. Come
Call Certified Appraisers for browse from 9-4, Belle Mead.
appointment weekdays betw. STEINWAY B -- 7’ -
9am.Spm. 609-396-1661, mahogany ~185,000 - rebuilt -

beautiful piano - call 609-924. YAf’tD SALE- 35 Evans Drive,
0238. Cranbury. Sat. Aug. 27, l0 am-

WOOD BURNING COOK 5pro includes furniture& farm
STOVE or wood gas corn- equipment.
binationin working order. 609- Garage Sales --443-6776.

TIlE MAXI-MtNI GARAGE
SALE - more soup and nuts,

INTERESTED IN -- single GARAGE SALE - Sat. & Sun, Aug. 25 & 26, Rte 130, Dayton,
alan shell, fiberglass or Aug. 27 & 28, 9-5. Plants, next to Dayton Road.
plywood. Call 201-246-3035clotifing, pool filter, bedroom
days, 609-090.2060 eves. set ’65 JEEP Wagoneer, ’6~

Chew su .~er sport. Half Acre GARAGE SALE -- Sat. Aug.
........... Rd. (% nnleoffl30 past Carter 27, 0am-4pm Misc. items.

\VANTED:ASHLOGSandashWallace, MonroeTwp)609-655-Tables, plants, 9 Birch Wood
veneerlogs. Cash paid, special 02,53. Ct., West Windsor.
high prices. W. tl. Thompson &
Son Ash Prod., Box 249, -- .............
Benton, PA 17614. 717.92,5.2525.

MOVING SALE - Portable GARAGE SALE-Sat. Aug. 27,
dishwasher, furniture, plantS, Sun. Aug. 28. 10-5 pm, 242

IIIS’rORICAI~ COLI,ECTt)R antklues chandelier, etc. Sat. llendrickson Drive, Princeton
-- buys toy Irains, autos, other Aug. 27, ll-4pm 237 Mr. Lucgs Jet.
old toys. Call 609-024-3900. ext. lid., Princeton. No early oiras. _ ............
179. Mon-Fri.. 9:30-5.

WA.’TED Stamp Collections,
t;.S. and foreign. Call after 6
11.111. 609-448-U300.

PRIV--AT-’E PAR--’--TY- --~ ~lest
sincerely wishes to purchase
oriental rugs and antiques, no
dealers please. Kindly call Mr.
John Dante 1-215-254-6~43.

I,IONEL & AMERICAN
FI,YEB TBAINS -Anv age or
gauge. Top cash paid for all
floras. 201-521-2105.

liain date Sun. Aug. 28.
MIJLTI-FAMILY Garage Sale
. Household items, Hummel

GAHAGE SALE-8/25, 27; 9 to Plates [1972, ’73, ’74, ’76).
5; 0 Sheffield Road, East Furniture, clothing, toys,
Windsor. Color TV, household cameras, appliances, bicycle
items, toys, and more. built for 2. Portions of

proceeds to bc donated to
Muscular Dystrophy. Sat.
Aug. 27, 16-3. No early birds. 2

GARAGE SALE - 36 Dornnn llarrison Lane, Princeton
Ave., Princeton, Sat. Aug. 27, Junction.
rain date Aug. 26, 10-6pro. New
and old items, bric-a-brac, old
jewelry, furniture, chairs, ROCKY HILL - 2 Crescent
lamps, beds, bureaus. Many Ave., off Rte. 510 Appliances,
items too numerous to men. housewares, furniture, tile,
lion. No early sales, brick, firewood, Sat. Aug. 27,

t0am-5pm.

WANTED ’r() BUY -- Scrap
metal, light iron, steel, bat-
teries, radiators, eapper,
brass, ahlmiaum lind used
machinery. Currootly paving
Ihe Ilighest prices in the a’rca.
l’avment at time of delivery.
Rebeiviag hours 12-5 p.m.
Men. thru Fri. a to 5 on
Saturday. No (uantity too
large or too small. Gale In-
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal
t’o., North Valley Road,
Roosevelt. For info. calld;09-
448-2670.

I,IONEL TIiAINS. American
Flvers, or Ives wanted. Any
ag’e or condition. Call 60"J-394-
7453.

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES
WANTED -- in your garage or
barn only. Cashpa id. Calla0"J-
506-700’,1, 8-5 wkdys.

WA~R --
in excellent cooditioo. Please
call 609-924-O481.

\VE BUY -- good usod & an-
tique furniture. One piece to
entire estates. Call 609-393-
6513.

WANTED -- Utility trailer or
enclosed trailer. 201,526-9778,
526.9745, 722.6604.

WANTED TO BUY -- wooden
carousel horse. Any condition.
Call 609.921.2493 after 6 pm

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead.
aluininum, stainless steel,
sterling silver etc. solids or
turnings, Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288.

MOVING SALE - Sat. Aug. 27.
Everything goes from small CONTENTS OF }lOUSE AND
items to furniture. 65 Cran- BARN SALE -- hundreds of
bury Road, Princeton Jet. antiques and colleetibles.

Limoges, Nippon, cut-
glare, silver, bottles, lots
of needlework and patch-

MOVING TO CALIFORNIA : work (uilts, fine oak and
Entire contents of home fur \ ctnr an marble furniture.
sale by appointment. Please Top quality pieces, treasures
call 609-799-1324. ALSO Giant I,r all. Aug 20-21, Aug 27-20. 10-
garage sale, Sat, Aug. 27, 4)ill. NO EARLY BIRDS.
i0am-Bpm., 35 Berkshire Dr., I,i(ge I¢(. 5 eamou h Jet.
Princelon Jet. (Near Art Barn}. CAStl

YARD SALE - Rain or shine,
Groat selection of clean better
used clothing for boys & girls.
ltousehold items, knick -
knacks, collectables, pine end
table. All priced right. Agrnss
Road, Clarksburg - off 571,
watch for signs. Aug. 27 & 28,
9-6 pm.

GARAGE SALE - Iron
modular book shelves, baby
furniture, chest of drawers
clothing, assorted househol~
goods, Salarday, Aog, 27, 9 to
4. 2 Campbelton Circle,
Princeton.

& CARRY ONLY.

CASIt & CAB.RY BASEMENT
FLEA MARKET -- We’re
nmving large (uantities of
salesmen’s samples and
unique items to bargain for.
Something for everyone. Have
fun browsmg through all lypes
of goodies from posters to
healtb and beauty aides, to
cribs, to shelving~ etc. Some
new, some old. Store owners,
peddlars and close.eat artists
welcome. Don’t miss this. Call
for info. 1109-446.7543.

AUG. 25, 26, 27 - Holpoint
stove dinette table & 4 chairs,
cod table & lamps, books" &
arise. 315 White Ave., Man-
ville.

VARD SALE - Sat. Aug. 27, 9
am - 7 pm corner of South
Post and O1~ Trenton Rd., next
to IVlercer County Park.

RUt}IMAGE SALE -- Flea Markets &
llousehold items -- toys -
clothing ̄  furniture. A llarvest
o(Rummage at the Plainsboro Rummage Sales
Rescue Squad Harvest Fair.
September 10 - 10am til .... --~-
Plainsboro School grounds.
Rain date Septem0er 17. FLEA MARKET -Tbird an-

nual benefit WWPHS
Scholarship Fund, Sept: 17,

GARAGE SALE -- Sat. Aug. 1977, 9-4pro, at high school,
27 9:30.4 p.m. 110 LinSeed Clarksville & Flights(own Rd.
Circle off Snowden Lane, Princeton Jet. $6 parking
Princeton. Furniture space. Information, 609-799.

1400, 790-2729, or 466-0592.c oth ng, household items, Reserve space now.
toys.

Cherry corner cupboard,
hutch table, Lincoln rocker,
oak china closet, Mahogany
tilt lop table, early cobbler’s
bench, marble top stand, pair
Empire side chairs
needlepoint seats, Hitchcock
chairs, rush and cane bottom
chairs, plank bottom arm
chair, Shaker rocker, dough-
box, Windsor chair, birdeye
maple arm chair, cannon ball
rope bed, cherry Empire
chest walnut wardrobe, M.W.
sewing stand, pine stand, oak
pedestal, wood oval top trunk,
gold leaf mirrors, Mother of
pearl inlaid box, other wooden
boxes, ’I’iffan~ type lamps, oil
paintings and etchings, very
nice field desk, shelf clock,
wood box, old iron fireplace
equ p, brass fender old sled.
dasher churn dough tray, old
bridge lanterns, wall
ha(racks, very old books, wing
(lack chair, Persian rug, other
room size rugs, china in
Limoge, Austria, Bavarian,
Nippon, Ironstone, Bisque,
stemware, pr. girandoles, nice
sel dinuerv,’are, pewter pcs,
decorated tinware, old wooden
pcs, stoneware, old baskets,
oil lamps, miniature lamps,
iron rabbit, lard press, dough
mixer, foot warmer, pictures
& frames, dishes, pots & pans,
linens, bric:brac, old wooden
planes, wheelbarrows, In-
ternational Cub Cadet riding
mower, ladders, band garden
Iools, old boring machine, tool
box, barrels, beetles,

Many nice old items not listed.
Terms cash or certified funds.
Owners and Auctioneer not
responsible for accidents on or
about the premises day of sale.

WARREN DUNLAP
AUCTIONEER
BOX 359 RD 1

LAMBERTVILLE, NJ 08.350
PtlONE 609-397-1559

PUBLIC SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SAT. AUG..’)7

TEN A.M.

llightstown, N.J. on Van
Rensallcr Ave., just off North
Main St. opposite Sun Lawn
Nursing ltome.

Leather sofa recliner &
chair, 2 maple rockers. 2 pole
lamps, GE "15 color TV with
antenna & rotor, foot stool,
coffee table, Grandmother
clock small elec. organ rugs,
drapes linens glassware,
eight pc. dining room suite,
GE frost h o combination
refrigerator-freezer, kitehea
table & 4 chairs, Microwave
oven GE gas dryer, GE
automatic washer, three pc.
bedroom suite, 2 dressers, 2
metal clothes closets, folding
cot & mattress 2 metal lawn
chairs chaise lounge, porch
rocker bird bath, garden
hose, the above furniture like
new. The following recreation
room items: circular sectional
sofa, sofa & chair chrome ton
table & 4 chairs, GI~
refrigerator, 6 elee. beer
signs, 10’ bar. 6 bar stools, felt
top game table, portable TV,
GE record pla~,’er player
piano & rolls,4’x7 pool table &
cues, combination record
player, radio & TV.

Terms: CASH
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Schmidt

Owners
Richard D. Lanning

Auctioneer
609.448-I 177

Lunch Counter

Antiques

"TILE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
Main St. (Next to Hagerty
Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609-
395-0762.

BANKINS ANTIQUES, 169
Mercer St., Rightstown N.J.
We buy & sell furniture china
glass, jewelry, lovely things,
Come in and browse. Open 11
to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-44~1:
~1102 or 448-6772.

ANTIQUE PIANO -- needs
reconditioning, interesting
cabinet. A real find for those
seeking unusual furniture
pieces. $50. 609-921-9508.

CURV’ED GLASS CHINA
CLOSETS -- $145. & up. 54"
round oak table w. 4 [eaves,
$275, side by side $250. & up,
washstands, $65. & up., lift-top
commodes, $85., rockers, $20.
& up, hoosiers, $50. & up, &
much more at reasonable
~riccs. Dealers welcome.

ANNIE’S PRETTIES,
ANTIQUES next to IBM in
Dayton. 201-329-2062.

BEI,I, POST ANTIQUES
Collectib]es. Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

201-359-6730

()PEN I)AILY

,Just west of 200, Dutchtown -
Ilarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
N.J.

LATE 16th CENTURY painted
corner cabinet with raised
paneled doors, $700. Call 609-
259-7058.

Pets & Animals

QUALITY DOG FOOD - at
sensible prices. 50 Ibs. Kasco
(Handlers Choice) $7.99 
Ibs. Purina Field & Farm,
$8.79, 50 lbs. Wayne Bile &
Chunk size $10.60, Purina Cat
Chow, 20 Ibs. $7.50. SoHo
Feeds hal( mile South of
circle on Rtes. 202 and 31.
Flemington "Look for the
Checkerboard, 201-752-2491.

WANTED -- MALE COCKER
spaniel to use for stud ser-
vices. 6~-392-5911 after 6 p.m.

HORSE BOARDING - Feed,
hay, water, grooming, clean
slag & turn out daily. Call 201-
446-3459 after 8 p.m.

CHINCOTEAGUE PONY - 12
L., hands, $200 with tack. Call
evenings 609466-0929 or 609-
737-0657.

2-WHEEL HORSE CART -
wooden. Call evenings, 201-
359-7469.

0 L D E-N~ I S-S~I~EPDO G -
AKC reg. 13 week old male, all
shots. $195. 609-799-2354.

GERbIAN SHEPHERD PUPS
- ARC reg., black & tan, 7
weeks, shots & wormed. 201-
521-0691.

BEAU~O~ND
PONIES for sale - Call for an
appointment 609-737-2072.

BOX STALL AVAILABLE -
Excellent care in small stable.
Mid.Montgomery Township.
Separate Paddock for
training. Miles of open trails.
201-359.4207.

SIAIVIESE KITTENS - four
adorable babies ready to leave
mommy. Litter trained. 8
weeks old. Asking $35 each.
Call 609-443-1484.

SIBERIAN HUSKY -AKC,
Monadnock Innisfree line, 3
fern. ready to go Labor Day.
Call after 5 p.m., 6o9.466-2064.

ATTRACTIVE REGIST-
EItED APPALOOSA
for sale or lease sound con.
dition, been shown and hunted
successfully. Call after
4:30pm, 609.655-I199.

WELL TEMPERED, GOOD
WITH CIIILDREN 2 YR OLD,
MID SIZE SHORT HAIR,
MIXED, BLACK MALE DOG
. available free to home with
land or large fenced yard. Call
609-737-0163.

BEAUTIFUL 2-1/2 YR OLD
IIALF THOROUGHBRED
FILLY - already trained,
great hunter possibilities. Best
offer. Call 609-921-6099 bet.
wcen 6 & 6 p.m.

HORSES BOARDED -
pastures, box stalls, trails
tack room, $70/mo, All [~c[
included. 201-3604357.

CANARIES’- PAIR with cage,
etc. good singer. $35. 609-799-
2235.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
-AKC, champion sire and
blood lines, first shot, large
boned, bred for trainabilRy
and disposition. Asking $150-
$200. 201-359-3953 or 526-2833,

WANTED COMPASSIONATE
AFGHAN HOUND PUPPIES- human beings in need of furry
we are proud to offer these four legged companions to
show & pet quality pups to supply love & laughter. Call
families who can gwe a little 609-799-1151 for the feline of a
Ioveand af[eetion and receive lifetime.
so much in return. Champion
bloodline, Call for ap. REGISTERED quarter horse
pointment, 609-090-0826. mare very gentle. 14.2 hands

6 yrs. $300 firm. Cal 261-722-
1996 or 201-469-6170 ask for

FREE TO GOOD HOME . Lisa.
mature, friendly, long-haired
Dachsuod, 609-921-t 163.

The Princeton Area’s
Newest Stables

TASllAMA FAItM
BItlI)GEPOINT ItOAO

IlI’]LI,E MEAD, NJ 08502

NOW OFFER|NG - COM-
I’I,E, TE CARE Iff)AIII)ING
STABI,ES

Private tlunt Seat Instruction
by Christine Punnett, B.S.
~Equestrian Studies William
Woods Col egel.

Convonientlocation - near
I’rinccton

Completely refurbished
stables with 14 acres of
pasture

201-359-2660 or 609-924-3320
after 5

DAPPLE GREY GELDING -
15.3 hands nice ladies hunter,
on y eves. 609-924-1402.

FREE PUPPIES and kittens
to a good home. Call 201-674-
3573, after 5 p.m.

GERMAN SHORTHAIR
POINTER PUPS - AKC, exc.
hunting bloodline. 609.290-M66.

IIORSE SHOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
graduate of Oklahoma
[,’arriers College. Hot, cold
and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes [or racing. Fast,
courteous service. 609-507-
3751.

BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES -- for
sale $25/ea. Motber German
Short Haired Po nter, Father
Doberman Pinscher. 201-297-
0157.

FURRY FELINES -- 4 raps. &
under, desperately seeking
refuge in loving households,
willlrade lood & shelter for
love & companionship. All
orphans, morn died in kitty
birth. 609-799-1151 for the pet of
a lifetime.

LIBERATED FELINE
MOTHER desires permanent,
loving home for 2 male, 1
female offspring. Just
weaned. Healthy, beautiful.
609-392-8221

Princeton
Small Animal Heseue League

~SA\’E~
HAPPINESS IS HELPING AN
ABANDONED PET FIND A
HOME - THROUGH SAVE.

Male 3 yr. old pure bred
Bichon Frise, all white.
Female, pure bred German
Shepherd.
Male, short haired, tan &
white terrier dog.
6 week aid male, Brittany
Spaniel pup.
Female pure bred German
Short-haired Po ntor.
Male 4 yr. old black & white
pure bred English Springer
Spaniel.
Male, all black, Irish setter
type dog. Needs country home.
Male, 2% yrs. old, rust color,
Beagle type dog.
6 runs. old, male, pure bred
Irish Setter.
Female, spayed 1~ yr. old
pure bred Afghan.
Female, 2 yr. old Toy Poodle,
silver color.

Call us about our kittens &
young cats.

Call Mrs. Graves for an
appointment, 609-921-6122.
H-ours 8-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
Report lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

HOOVER -- white toes puppy
3 mos. old black male all
shots, mixed breed, dec
temper. 609-896-1033.

DOBERMAN PINSCHER
puppes -AKC reg. black &
rust and rod & rust. Call Miss
Eileen Nicholson between 5:36
- Opm, 201-356-9052.

BASSETT PUPS -- AKC.
Cuddly bundles of wrinkles.
Adores kids. Ready Aug. 28.
Deposit will hold. $15o. 609-599-
1237.

6 YEAR OLD- Bay thorough-
bred mare, 15.1 hands, lias
been pony clubbed and shown
successfully. Moves well, good
Jr. hunter, very sadly
outgrown. Asking $2000. 609-
7~-~95 or 799-2663.

CHAMPION STOCK COLLIE
PUPS -- unique Blue Merles &
Regal "Pri’s. 609.466-3163.

FREE IRISH SETTER - 7 me.
old. All papers. 609-448-7805
days & 609-448-3025 alter 6,

PERSIAN -- adorable fluffy
kits to warm your bed this
winter. Mrs. Mayor, 201-359-
4717. "7"

AKC REG. SIBERIAN
HUSKY PUPS -- Call 609-700-
8349 after 6pm.

Pets & Animals

IIIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse with
Ihe largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Mosl reasonable rates¯
Instruction. heginner hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
Rd., Ilopewel[. 60"J-466-3426.

DOBERMAN PUPS -- AKC.
Linebrod AtlRTAL bloodlines.
Pointed sire. Pet/show.
Cropped, shots. Loves kids.
609-599-1ZI7.

.DACI-ISHUND 13UPPIES --
AKC, 2 black & tan. females, I
red female, champion sired.
Schiller, 609-466.1687.

Lost & Found

LOST DOG - Small brown,
long tail, shaggy eoat~ vicinity
RI. #1. Quaker Bridge ~d.,
Pcnns Neck Circle. Please call
609-452-9586 or 201-462-4252.

FOUND - young male cat, blk
w/white feet and throat.
Found in vicinity of 2rid Ave.,
Manville. 201.72,5-1606.

FREE -- Female pup, 11
weeks, mixed breed, beautiful
marking, housebroken and
shots. 609-799-1251.

LOST GLASSES - vicinity of
Dutch Neck Hd & One Mile Rd
Ext, Sun, Aug. 21st. 609.446-
I143.

GENTLE SHETLAND PONY
& SADDLE -- bealthy &
spoiled, reasonable price to
right home. Call 609-395.1342
any night after 6 pm or
anytime Sat & Sun.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPIES
--12 weeks ACK champion
b/oodline, shots & wormed.
201-431-0797.

BOX STALL & PASTURE --
In six-horse barn available
Sept. 15. $25/mo, no care or
feed included. Stokes, 009-924-
4786.

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES --
AKC, extremely quiet & good
with children. 609-924-~34 or
466-3150.

tlALF-ARAB gelding -- 14.2h
Aged. Goes well English/-
western, for inlcrmediate
rider. Good home only. Best
offer 201-359-1943 or 201.309-
8571.

DOG -- t year, male, white,
Irainod. Needs kids and yard.
Playful t; week kitten. 609-989-
8944. 394-3252.

2 IIORSE TRAILER --
electric brakes, 6’4" floor to
ceiling. $600. 609.460-1590.

GERMAN SHEPIIERD
puppies -- father silver,
molher black & tan, born July
13, no papers, shots, boys &
girls, 6.09-695-6795 after 6pm.

FREE KITTENS -- t male & !
female need home
desperately. Call 609-890-1239.

REAllY TO MOVE UP TO A
IIORSE? Elegant. ’r.B. grey.
mare, 15.1m10 years, nau
sisler. Catch On Fire. done
everything, P.C.B. level,
ivent~d IraininR, safe, sound.
many championships reg.
Shows. Same owner 7 years,
sadly outgrown. 201-462-64~.

Feeds and Grains
Iorall animals at

ItOSEI)AI,E MI[.I,S ,
274Alexander St.

Princeton
(i09-924-0134

POODLE PUPPIES, ARC,
browns & blacks, males &
females, guaranteed. 201.297-
0648.

ENG. SPRINGER SPANIEL
PUPS -- ARC, champion
sired, male & female, liver &
black. 609-882-9157.

GE tM~.N SHEPIIEttD
puppies -- 7 weeks, male &
female, loveable pets. Good
homes desired. $10. 609-737-
2097.

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS-
male, 8 weeks - ARC
registered. Innoo. & wormed.
Family raised. Call 201-360-
4339.

DALMATION PUPS - for sale,
wormed, purebred. $25 each.
609-655-0850 after 4 p.m.

ANIMAl, I’LACEMENT
AGENCY

FRENCH POODLE, SILVER
miniature male, answers to
Andre. family pet. last seen
near ltighlstown Police
Station. Reward. Call Judy
Flubble 609.440-5524 or local
police.

LOST ON OEDNEY RI) -- in
Lawrence, Monday, 0/8,
medium sized, female dog~
white & light beige, cropped
hair, long tail, answers to
Sandy. 609-921-4400 before
5:30pm, evenings 609-771-1302.

Autos Wanted

CORVETTE \’,’ANTED 
’63/73 cash for any damaged
or as is condition Vett. Call
201-254-5607.

JU NK CARS W:~NTEI)

We Pay From
$35 - 51o0

For Running Cars
From

$15-$35
For Junk Cars

FAST FqCK UP

201-469-6131

ALl, JUNK CAt{S and trucks
x~anled. Free towing $15 and
np. Scarpati Aut, Wrecking,
609-396-7040.

J U NK CARS WANTED

ANY Ct)NI)ITION

609-448-6434

A-I JUNK CAItS
$.15

IF DI{IVEN IN
Class 2 & :1

~,V I.: AI.SO PICK UP
ZlI1.521(.(i~1o6

JUNK CABS WANTEI) -- $20-
$1t}O. 2(11-548-6582.

Autos For Sale

66 V\V SQUAREBACK.
Rebuilt engine, new brakes,
new paint. 609-737-3251.

1970 VW -Karn, ann-Ghia.
Stick, AM/FM, very good
eond. $1356, or best offer. 609-
392-8555.

’02 FORD WINDOW VAN.
needs paint. $300. 201-722-7702.

73 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7
convertible. Air cond.,
AM/FM stereo radio. Power
brakes & steering, wire
wheels. $3,000. 609-896-1763.

’70 Mustang - gold, sharp
looking, only 44000 miles.
Good pick-up, gas mi eage,
Vg. $1399. Call 201-359-5037.

’73 OPEl, MANTA - 39,000
miles, $1600. Eves. 21S-493-
4159, days, 609.799-0760 oxt 202.

’69 TRIUMPH GT 6 plus.
White, new clutch, brak.es,
battery, paint, recent m.
spection. Make offer 201-369-
4475.

o1" TIlE WINDSOItS
A.I’.A.W. 1971 CAPRI -- excellent price.

See us b)r healthy, felly in- 609-466.0990, after 6pro week-
noeulaled (logs & eels. "days, anytime weekends.

I 12 S. Post Head
ti .~ mile off % illage Rod.)

609-799-1203 ’76 TRIUblPII SPITFIRE
llours: Man-Fri, 0-1 Sat. 9-5, 14,000 m., good condition.

Closed Sundays . Asking $3,100. 609.924-5880.
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

BUICK ELECTRA 225 1973
exc. rend. original owner, full
power, stereo am/fro radio
and tape player, a/e, radial
tires, low mileage, $2695. 609-
799.9076

1973 DODGE VAN - 6-eyl, 3-
spd manual 63 000 miles
Asking $2700. Write Box 1O,
Stockton, N.J. 08559.

’69 DODGE CORNET -
dependable transportation.
$375. Call after 3 p.m. 201-359-
6094.

VOLKSWAGEN, ’73 - 412
automatic wagon, am/fm,
rear defrost new exhaust,
clean At eoodiliun. $1,900 or
best offer¯ Please call 609-394-
9682

’75 TRANS AM - 4-speed tlurst
shift a/c AM/FM radio, new
tires recent y, $4500 or best
offer. 609-921-7943.

’75 PACER - 30,000 miles¯ A/C,
P/S, P/B, AM/FM Cassette,
252 cubic inches, Good con-
dition. Must sell. Returning to
school. Best offer. Call Dale.
609-924-4883.

VOLKSWAGEN KARMEN
GIIIA - ’63, runs good, ’67
engine, $250 or hest offer. 609-
259-3203.

’75 VOLVO stalionwagon, 4
cyl. low mileage, a/c. stereo
radio tape deck, rack.
automatic, one owner. $4950.
Call 609-996-1503 keep trying.

THUNDEI{BIRD ’66 - ex-
cellent condition, new brakes,
tires, shocks, full power. $1:195.
609-924-8059.

1975 SILVER GItEV SEDAN
olds.Della 88 Royale. am/fro
stereo radio a/c )/s p/h
p/lock..’29,500 mi. Available
Sept. 9. mtr.,,ieg overseas.
$3000. Call 609-799.0031.

’72 TOYOTA COHONA - 4 dr.
wagon, needs work. $500 or
best offer. 2(11-329-6225.

’68 TR 250 - red, 6-cvl. good
condition. Asking $750. Call
215-062-2606.

1974 NOVA - excellenl con-
dition, 2-door coupe, auto.
Irans, p/s. an, radio. 59,000
miles. Asking $1600. Call from
8/27, 600-406-3175.

MUST SELL 1063 RAMBLER-
Needs no new parts. Call days
or evenings ¯ Besl offer. 609-
921-1621.

1970 AMC Hou~E=rT.,-ar. 3
spd, new lires &hrakes good
small car for local travel.
Musl sell, $450 or best offer.
Call after 6 pro., 201-722.4450.

’67 OLDS P/S A/C Sound
heart, n a hollered body. $200.
Peter, 609-924-3927.

1974 DUSTER - low m leage,-
6-cyl, auto, $1550. 609-443-4427,
after 5 p.m.

196,5 FORD CUSTOM - good
transportation ear. 609-440.
6929.

GALAXIE 500 1970. Very low
mileage. Good condition. Call
609-921-0065.

1970 DATSUN 240 Z - 70,009
mi. Ext. cond. $2,500 or best
offer. Call 009-924-0372.

CONTINENTAL MAttK IV ’74
Clean! $3000 firm Serous
inquiries only. 609-655.2191.

CHRYSLER ’71 4 dr. sedan r h
ps/pb a/e mnsl/isell 71000 mi.
609.448-5881.

SCAVENGEIt’S JOY-
BROKEN frame, ’65 Chevy
Impala A-I motor, best offer
p us low. 609-799-4123.

PLY WAG. GRAND FURY
Spl Sub ’75 9 pass. a/c loaded
ext. tend. 31090 mi. Must sell
reas. 609-890-1959.

FORD PINTO WAGON 1976 --
aulomatic, radio, 11,000 miles,
$2600. 609-7994096.

’68 VW CONVERTIBLE --
excellent running condition,
May insp. ’67 VW BUG --

i:rebuilt engine, 609-655-0956.

1971 CADILLAC COUPE DE
VILLE -- in perfect condition
$200~. Call 609.921.9320 after

4:30pm.

1966 CORVETTE -- hardtop &
convertible top 4-speed 300
tlPengine rims perfect $4200

:firm. Call 609-799-1406 after
6pro.

BMW - 1600, 1968, must sell by
Saturday. Exc. rend. in and
out. Silver w/black interior
walnut dash, am/fro stereo
cassette, new exhaust &
battery, $1700 or best offer.
Scott, 609.924-0500.

’72 OLDS DELTA 08 -- 2 dr.
white w/green vinyl top, a/e
p/s, P/L $2100. 009.448-7594.

1970 MGB - new valve job &
clutch, extras. Runs well,
needs minor work. Ideal for
handy student! $650. 201-702-
6948, :~3-2:195.

1965 CHRYSLER 300-4 dr.
clean, loyal, friendly
responsible car. Leaving U.S.
$129. 609-452-5702 or 924-4485.

’69 CtlRYSLER NEWPORT - 4
dr. good condition, best offer,
call t109-924-9011.

1974 VEGA ESTATE WAGON
- automatic, air p/s, p/b, top
shape, ow mileage, best offer.
201-329-2631.

1976 MUSTANG - II - 4-cyl. 4-
spd manual trans, p/s, front
wheel, disc brakes. 600-737-
1577.

19119 MERCURY Marquis. 4-
door, ale. pfs. p/b, very good
condilion. 1109-466-2255,
lh~pewell area, $450.

’68 VW BUG - automatic, good
condition, rebuilt engine, $700.
Call Laura, 600-924-8340.

1976% VW SCIROCCO -
limited edition only 500 made
metallic brown front wheel
drive fuel mjecfion other
extras, low mileage. Cost
$5000, new, asking $4000. Eves.
& weekends 921-1614, days,
921-4259.

1966 OLDS 88 - P/S P/B, 2 new
ires, new rad ator, $225. 609.

921-8379.

1907 CHEVY Impala - 4-@ V0
auto, good ransportat on. Ca
after 6 p.m., 609-737.2684.

’75 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7
Triple cranberry, new tires
July inspection. P/B P/S:
A/C, AM/FM 32,600 m. $4,100
609-921-8612.

1971 DATSUN 510 wagon std.
trans, good mech. rend. needs
some body work, best offer.
609-921-007:1.

’65 CORVETTE .exc. con.
dillon, motor, brakes, tran.
smission rebuilt, option car.
Call f~J-799-2270.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER
BEETLE -- 4 radial tires
good cundi ion. $1750. Call 609.
737-3086 after 6.

CAI)ILLAC 1969 COUPE DE
VILLE -- Excellent condition.
Serviced nnmthly by Cadillac
agency. F rm $1500. RK
Rihsam. 45 Pine Knoll Drive
or p.o. Box 6:107, Lawren-
ceville, NJ 09648.

’69 BEETLE - excellent PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 1973
engine, good b[~ly, Daily-125 - excellent condition, low
llickur.v Corner Road, E. mileage, loaded, 16 mpg. Call
Windsor. 609-896-2470.

1975 PINTO SQUIRE WAGON
-exc. rood. factory air low
mileage, c can, $2950. Call 201-
297-9333.

191k8 CAMARO - 6-cyl ex-
cellent running condition, new
paris, 0-track. $550. 009.448-
9:147.

1972 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
-- loaded, good condition, call
afler 5:30 669-799-1677.

BUY ME! ’62 Scout, new
eogine: ’6:1 l’ontiac, new
Iranslnissioo; ’59 Austin
llealey. Itohert 009.466-0152.

IIONDA - 350 - 3,000 mi. Mint
conditioo. 5700 firm. Call 609-
737-3212 after 5 p.m.

1973 CONTINENTAL MARK
I’, ’ Meticulously maintained.
Beccnt overhaul plus
new radials, battery,
elc. Excellent value.
Showo bv appointment.
Ior lurth’er details:
009-443-1’350 11 lu 6 p.m.

CAI)ILLAC 1969 SEDAN DE
VILLE -- Excellent condition.
Serviced monlhly by Cadillac
agency. Firm $1500. It K
Ribsarl). 45 Pine Knoll Drive
or P.O. Box 6307, Lawren-
orville, NJ 08648.

MUST SELL - 1976 Plymouth
Volare station wagon, Std.
Irons, p/s, excellent condition.
t109-924-0599.

MUSTANG - 1970 gold V-9
engine sharp looking, only
44,000 miles, good pickup and
gas mileage, $4399. 201-359-
5937.

’76 CAPRI -- Must sell many
exlras, excellent con~. Call
201-359-2825.

1974 DATSUN 260Z -- 4 s]~d,
A/C, am/fm, exc. eond. orig.

owner, 12est o f_fer. 609-924-~03.

1960 VOLVO wagon -- 64 000
miles, stick shift, 20mpg
excellent tend, Best offer over
$4000. 009-466-111 I.

................ ’74 SUPEIt BUG -- a/c, good
condition, $2000. 609-443-1659.

’67 CI[EV VAN -- good hody
(’r.: t~er wheels wide tires
urn/Ira 8 trk. $7511ur best offer. PORSCtlE 914-4. 1970 -- Koni
201-’~97-0055. shocks, $2,400. 609-896-1241.

’7. \ EGA GT -- Low mileage
great ntmvn ear, good buy at
$650. 609-921-8368.

1976 CHEVY VAN -- custom.
V6, auto. 19,000 miles, $5500.
609-695-4662 ask for Charlie.

1969 VW BUG -- excellent
condilion, 74,000 miles, $900.
609-924-2061.

1974 PONTIAC LEMANS --
loaded, p/s, p/b. 6 Irk. player,
a/e, 16,900 miles, showroom
condition, best offer. 009-587-
88-xJ.

1971 MONTE CARL -- p/s,
p/b, a/e, am/fm, good eond.
Orig. turner must sell. Offers
requested. 000-506-0083.

’71 PEUGEOT. 4 door 39 000
mi., white, ext. rend. stick
shift. AM/FM, ~ mpg., 609-
655-2434.

’72 PONTIAC -- $1200 green 2-
dr. auto. power, low mileage,
extras. ’72 CAPRI, $995, green,
4 spo. 009-695-5547.

’07 BMW 2O00CS adorable
classic, engine and body
restored to mint condition,
am/fm, many extras, $3600,
Call after 7pm. 609.896-9349.

CORVETTE ’75 -- white
Stingray, 350 auto¯ T-top p/s,
p/b, a/e. 20,060 mies. Im-
maculate condition. $7400. Call
Bill at 201-462-8159.

’77 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE
loaded. Blue. 3400 mi Owner
Imwing to England. $6A00. 609..
443-6606.

1967 COUGAR, p/s, p/b, auto.
engine good shape, $250 or best
offer. 609-799-4175,

NEW
rl AMC

CAllS

Clearance of 1977 Pacers,
Ilornets, Gremlios and
Matadors.Big seleetiml and
savings. Also stone leftovers.

(’()I,IINIAI, M(ITORS
U.S. liT. 22 W.. North Ilraach

201-722-27011

’73 VEGA -- Exc. appearance
& mech. cond. 35,000 miles
$1295. 009-452-1455.

IF YOU LIKE CLASSY
LOOKING CARS - you’ll love
this¯ ’73 Pontiac luxury
LeMans. Dark green with
white vinyl top, white interior,
new radials am/fm stereo,
a/c, p/s, p~/b, bucket seats,
immaculate condition, 54,0~0
miles. $2550. 609-443-4508.

1971 FORD TORINO SQUIRE
WAGON -- fully equipped,
$1200. 609-452-2523.

1970 DODGE DART -- good
cond., radials, snows, vinyl
roof, pwr. steering. 201-297.
5902.

1968 9-PASSENGER -- Chevy
327 V8 stationwagon good
rend. plus snow tres & wheels,
$500. 609.443-1980.

AUDI FOX 1973 -- brown with
beige interior, am/fro
sunroof, radials, rear window
deferrer, Asking $2300. 609.
799-4098.

’74 CORVETTE -- loaded, 350
cu. in., mars, headers (not
exposed1 racing green, saddle
leather int. very gd. rend.
orig. owner, $5,900. Call Dour,
10 am - 4 pro. 201-329-4541, 6-0
pm 609-924-1941.

Autos For Sale

A CLASSIC IN ITS OWN
TIME -- 1966 Dodge con-
vertible with high per-
formance engine 4-speed
transmission, excellent
condition, 50 000 miles, $1600.
Ca after 6pm, 609-466-2953.

’66 MUSTANG -- 3 speed 289
cu.in., fastback. New brakes,
tires, battery & new joints.
Mar wheels & air shocks.
Asking $750. Call 201-359-7792
after 5pm.

OPEL ’72 -- in good condition.
Take best offer. 609-440-4190.

’71 TOYOTA -- 65,000 miles,
engine very good, small dents,
$400. 5:30pm, wknds, 609-443.
5288.

’72 OLDSblOBfLE 98 - Air.
Radio¯ Full power. Luxury
sedan, 46,000 miles¯ 609-890-
1685 after 7 p.m.

1949 CHRYSLER WlNSOR --
fair condition best offer, runs
weU. 009.449-9419 after 0pro.

404 PEUGEOT -- sunroof
super condition, antique
green, stick shift, call for appt.
215-295-9571.

1965 PONTIAC LeMans,
convertible, V6 auto. p/s, exc.
rend. new battery good tires
& interior, poor finish, new
front brakes & shocks $425.
609-737.0934.

1970 ’CUDA 383 -- complete
body & engine parts. Carl Joe
at 609-921-8271.

1973 FORD LTD -- brown
w/beige vinyl lop. a/c. am/fro
stereo, 40,000 nn asking $2200.
609-448-5848.

DODGE DART 1970 -- Ex-
cellent conditiun, 4 new tires,
6:1,000 miles, 61150. Call 609-
655-0049.

ECONOMY PLUS -- 1974 Ford
Pinto Runabout. 4-cyl, 4-
speed, sunroof, new radial
hres. 41,000 miles, excellent
condition, $2200. Call after
6pro, 400-2953.

1973 MONTE CARLO -- air
am/fro, new tres, shocks,
exhaust system and front
brakes. $2500. Call after 5pro,
609-400-0663.

’72 LE SABRE -- Custom 4 dr.
ht.-auto, trans, p/b p/s
factory air, Michelin w/w
steel belted radials. Blue body
& moldings. White roof. A l-
owner beauty, hnnmculate &
exc. running condition. $1695.
609-406-3063 alter 6pm.

1973 CRRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY wagon, mint
condition, p/s, p/b power
windows a/c stereo, tinted
glass, roof rack powered
driver’s seat & reclining
passenger seat new steel
radial ires, 55,000 original
miles $2400. 609-299-1140 after
5pro. All day Sat. & Sunday.

PACER -- 1975, 30,000 miles
p/s. p/b, a/e, 252 cu.inch, dark
green, exe. rend. asking $2500.
Call Dale, 609-924-4883.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER
Authorized dealer. T & "q’
Molors, 210 Woedbridge Ave.,
Ilighlamt Park, N.J: 201-572-
2577.

CAPRICE Classic 1975 --
Vin~l top, a/c, p/s, p/b, steel
radmls, excel, rend. $3000. 609-
448-6185.

’71 CHEVY IMPALA -- 4-dr
fine motor, new trans, bigh
miles, $550 or best offer. 609.
452-1729.

1975 MARK IV -- excellent
condition, full power leather
interior am/fm tape alarm
system, 25,000 original mies.
$7095. 609-883.8600 or 896-9311.

BMW 2002-1ale 1971, orange,
superb mech, good exterior, 82
m, extras, am/fm Blau.
$2595. 609-924-4485 or 924-4317.

1973 LTD FORD -- exeellenl
condition, vinyl top, p/s, p/b
am/Ira radio, low mileage.
e/a. $2000. 201-329-2636.

1971 C J5 dEEP RENEGADE-
completely reconditioned, new
top, tires, seats~ brakes,
exhaust, Imronpamt. Single
owner to see or drive at Norm
Sellinger’s Auto (Jerry)
Morrisville, Pa. $’~50__..2~.

1’164 MERCURY COUGAR
: li; exe. eond. low mileage,
l,,lly loaded $300o, 609-882.3065.

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Motorcycles Trucks Boats
1975 ELDORADO CADILLAC

-- excellent condition all
extras including air I~ags,
sunroof, a/c am/fro radio,
tape deck, electric windows/
antenna 6 way seats cruise
eontro, trunk re ease. Cheap!
609-466-1716.

MAZDA 1975 BX-4 WAGON --
a/c, p/s, am/fro 25 000 mi,
$3250. Ca days 609-921-8550,
ext. 313 or eves. 201-246-7316.

1974 BMN 2002 -- stick, like
new, sole owner. Substantial
price reduction. Call 609-292-

1971 FORD Thunderbird --
excellent condition. C. air, p/s,
p/b, am/fro stereo, CB radio
low 60,000 orig. miles. Gettin~
company car - priced for quicR
sale. Only $1350. Call eves, 609.
448-6332.

AUDI 1973 I00LS-Excel. cond.
4-dr, auto, a/c, am/fro radio
metalic blue. Relocating mus~
sell. Asking $2350. Call 009-443.
4394 or 609-443-5993,

.’71 FORD Galaxie 500 --
Automatic p/s, excel
mechan ca and body eond,
one owner. Best offer over
$4000. 201-521-3018.

5956.
FORD MAVERICK -- 1974, 2
dr. 6 cyl. 3 spd. new radials

1976 CAMARO -- am/fro bucket seats, economical,
stereo & tape 6 eyl p/s p/b $1950. After 6pro, weekdays,
auto, 17,000 mi, mint condition, anytime weekends, 201-021-
$4300. Call 609-799-2100 after 5. 9200 or 609-443-4957.

’65 VW BUG -- rebuilt engine,
sell whole or parts. Call 609-
655-0556.

’72 FIAT -- 4 dr, 63,000 mi.
Asking $300 or best offer. Call
609-400-0426 after 5.

1957 CLASSIC THUNDER-
I’IRD -- all original, mint
rend., 2nd owner, everything
works. A beautiful dynamite
show car. Can be seen or
driven, individual owner at
Norm Sellinger’s Auto, Bridge
St., (Jerry) Morrisville, Pa.
$7150.

1971 CHEVROLET Kingswood
sta. wgn. -- a/c good running
condilioo, $1095 firm. 009-924.
6078.

1960 PORSCHE -911. Call Bill
at 609-452-6623.

NEW TOP-I NTE RN A’l’t O r~.,t t,
SCOUT II ’77 with sunroof and
padding, $300. Call between
9pm-llpm, 609-394-9337.

VW SQUAREBACK ’68 --
Good shape but needs work on
engine. White wired interior.
Will sell cheap. Call 609-921.
8446.

VOLVO 122-S 1966 -- rebuilt
eng., new tires, $250 or best
offer. 6P~-4sa-laRq

TRIUMPH TR0 ’73 -- yellow,
44,000 miles, good Pirellrs,
good condition, $2600. Call 609.
799-1677.

1,75 MERCURY MONARCH
2 dr. p/s, p/b. auto. Irans.

\ ~[, a/c, w/w, low mileage, 201-
,: !6-4938.

1975 CORVETTE T-Coupe
auto, loaded, silver &
Firethorn. Like new. $6750.
Call 609-566-7003 or 609-567-
3992.

’75 TOYOTA CELICA-- a/c, 4-
speed, am/fm radio 25,000
miles. (al after 5 pm, 609-690-
0096.

’75 AUDI 100 LS -- Maroon,
fan inlerior, am/fro stereo, 4-
d.or. Must be seen. Asking
$4300. Cull 0-4 pm, 609-639-2472.

DUNE BUGGY -- with
headers, extra lires and parts.
S;175. t109-452-2050.

1967 RAMBLER AMERICAN
-- $200 or best offer. Good
condilion. Call 609-883-2345.

’73 T-BIRD, 429, 9 cyl. p/s, p/b,
p/w, 6 way power seats, power
door locks power trunk
release, power window locks,
a/c, rear defogger, am/fro
stereoStrk, tilt wheel leather
upholstery, vinyl roof 15-18
mpg hwhy, asking $3800. Call
after 5pm, 609-443-1234.

’73 VW THING -- white with
extra gas heater. Low
mileage, good eond. Sacrifice,

¯ $1700. Call Byron, work 609-
466-1950.

1969 PONTIAC Catalina -- V8,
p/b, p/s, well maintained.
$650. 201-297-6187.

1968 bIERCURY Cougar XR7 -
p/s, disc brakes, auto, VS,
am/fm stereo, sunroof. After 6
p.m., 609-921-2007. $900.

1974 PLYMOUTH Valiant --
Excellent condition. Stick,
$1950 firm. 609-443-6319.

’67 MERCEDES 230S -- black,
good cond ton, $1000. Call
Wendy after 5:30 pm 609-924-
6879.

’72 DART SWINGER -- deluxe
inlerior with air conditioned
auto. trans. Gd. running cond.,
needs body repair. $475. 609.
449-4629.

1975 PONTIAC LE MANS -- 4

’70 TRIUMPH Spitfire -- Ex.
cond 52 000 mi. Moving - must
se l, Best offer - 201-921-9335
after 7pm.

1973 BUICK APOLLO - 55,000
miles, manual trans new
tires, a great secon~ car.
$1035. Call 609-921-6029 after 4
p.m.

1965 MGB -- exc. running
cond. needs some body work,
best offer. Call after 6pm, 609-
737-3769.

1968 TR250 classic -- 6-cyl
conver. New top, tres, brakes.

¯ Clean. Must see. $1200. 609-
890-1321.

1971 CHEVY Impala -- all
powers, air, excellent con.
dition. $1195. 609-924-1680 eves.

1969 PONTIAC LE MANS --
bucket seats, good condition,
good gas mileage. Best offer.
609-924-5900 ext 311.

’75 MAZDA, RX 4, 4 dr., A/C,
P/B, AM/FM radio, 4 spd. 201-
297-4435 aft, 6 p.m.

1967 FORD WAGON -- 38,000
miles, $800. 609-443-1659.

1972 CONY. CHEVY Impala --
50,000 miles, a/e, p/s, p/b,
auto, am/fro, radials, $2000.
609-466-1111.

dr., 33,000 mi., a/c, p/s, p/b,
$2999. Must sell. 201-968-2234
wknd, 201-782-4011 days,
lludson.

’69 VW AUTOMATIC SQ. BK
-- some new parts. Needs
work as is. $350. Eves 609-448-
6914.

BUY THIS" ONE FOR IN-
VESTMENT -- 1973 Cadillac
Eldorado convertible, fully
equipped excellent condition
40,00O miles, $3900. Call aRer
6pro, 466-2953.

’72 MONTE CARLO -- I
owner, a/c, am/fro, p/s, p/b,
new tires, battery. Exc. cond.
609-599-3403 between 5-6.

1975 CAMARO -- dark blue,
white vinyl top & interior, 3
speed 360cu. in. am/fro radio,
27,000 miles. $2500 or best
offer. Please call 609-466-1458
after 6.

’71 PLYMOUTH Duster - 6
cyl. great on gas. Ansen spirit
wheels w th victoria tires.
Craig am/fm 0 track in dash.
Must sell. Asking $900. Call
201-359-6750 ask for Bill.

74 MUSTANG II - 4 spd, 4 cyl,,
vinyl roof, rear window
defi:ost, radials, excel, cond.
$2100. 609-448-5931.

SAAB 96 V4 1971 -- 83 000
miles. Sturdy condition. Needs
some work. 609-921-3288 eves.

DODGE DART -- 1969
parts. 609-799-0734. ’

CYCLES LTD-- Discounts on 1974 CHEVROLET BLAZER
new parts, access, for chop- -- 4 wheel drive truck, ex-
per, dirt, road bikes. During cellent condition, convertible
the month of August receive top, added improvements.
an additional 5% discount on Low mileage. $5000. 609-921-
all purchases of non-sale items 9480.
when accompanied by lhis ad.
ENGLISHTOWN MARKET,
NJ. ’ ’70 CHEVY 3/4 TON PICK-UP

-- radio, %9, good condition.
HONDA 50 mini.bike with Call 201-350-7571.
helmet. Good condition. $125.
609-896-1763. 8 FT. PICK-UP CAP -- white

wilh red trim, insulated &
1975 HARLEY DAVIDSON - panelled. Call after 5pro week-
SX250 low mileage, good days 609-440-6775.
lires exc. eond., $485 firm.
Ca 609-924-4437 after 7 p.m.

1972 DI00 -- 1/2 TON DODGE
PICK-UP . with cap 56,000

YAMAHA 250 ENDURO -- m es. 609-449-4416 after 6.
1970, good condition, good
rubber, $225. 1309-799-9423, 1967 FORD Pick-up -- 352

engine just rebuilt, very good
1972 TRIUMPH -- 500ee, twin shape, $65O. 609-466-1397.
carb, excellent condition. 609-
921-7350 eves, keep trying.

’65 1/z ton- Fleetside Chevy
pick-up with 8’ bed, std. trans.tlARLEY DAVIDSON ’71 0cyl. needs battery, $200. 6O9-

Sportster-kick start. Corn- 440-7594.pletely stocked exc. rend.
Must se . $1900 ur best offer.
609-446-4156 after 6 p.m.

~ya1, good transportation, $500.
11 after 6 pm, 609-737-2684.1976 KAWASAKI 750, exe.

rend. Must sell! 201-297-3569.

23 FOOT SPORTCRAFT, 1975
- 307 Cheryl V-0 4 barrel OMC,’
cutty cabin with head com-
pass, CB, depth recorder &
fish finder, trim pads & all
equipment. In shp at Ship
Bottom¯ $7500 Call 609..446-
3160.

1973 CARVER - 28’ two V8
engines, fully equipl~ed. Also ’
32" 1976 fiberg ass sedan
cruiser, fully equipped, V.G.
live aboard Best offer. No
sales tax. Call Cedar Harbor
Marina, 609-296-2944.

CANOES: aluminum and
Fiberglass - slightly scratched
and dented freight damage
warehouse sale. All sizes - a
models - all makes¯ Priced
from $100. to $500. Call Bill at
201-534-2534.

SNARK SAILBOATS - Light
weight, car top models 11 ft.
and 12 fl., freight damaged,
factory seconds, and some
brand new; all must be sold.
Prices start at $149.00 Io ,

1965 CHEVY - window van, 6 $500.00. Call Bill - 201-534-2534.

Machinery g
YAMAIIA -- llarr Brothers -- l"__ .*__ &
Molorcyele Sales - Service - ,-quipmem
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

CATERPILLAR 951C
Traxcavator SN66J2468, l- 3/4
yard bucket 3209 hours, fullyCYCLE INSUBANCE. Ira- enc osed tube-lok cab with

niP(hale euverage ow rates heater,
excellent un-liabilily. 1her and collision

dercarriage, excellent con.009-799-0472.
dition, owner is only operator
of this motor¯ $26,S00. 201-388-
6711.

1975 KAWASAKI KZ 400CC --
low mileage, good condition.
e[ee. start, dlse brakes. 609- 1979 ,JOHN DEERE
466-0896. BULLDOZER, Model 350 "T"

hand e, hydrau ic bade, 609.
440-$400.

’73 HONDA SL79 -- good
c,ndilioo. Asking $225. Comes
v itll many parts and ,emet. A M 905 ELECTROSTATIC
2,q-;159-3524. "PLATE MAKER for offset

printing. 7 yrs. old, hardly
used. Buy as is, call 609-924-

SUZUKI ’76 RM 250, excellent 4020 make an offer.
condition 609-443-1381.

737-0406.

’72 450 HONDA CB - 2900 mi, OWNER NEEDED FOR 1959
excel, cond. $800 or best offer. VW factory-buiR camper.
609-443-3061. Beautiful camping vehicle for

......... two people or small family.
IIONDA 1973 -- 750 cc, ex- Attachable tent¯ Rebuilt 1967
eellenl condition, much engine. Interior and exterior
chrome new battery & in good condition however
Iransmission, 9000 mi es. Best does need work. Call 201-996-
offer. Call 201-521-3369. 4512 evenings.

1975 tlARLEY DAVIDS0N -- 1970 TRADEWINDS TENT
panhead chopper. 1200cc. I CAMPER - sleeps 6, $600. Call
show 1 first. Must see. Cost after 6pro. 609-440-2822.
$8000. Sell $3000 firm. Call 609.
506-7003 or 609-587-3592.

NIMROD pop up camper,
sleeps 0, plus add a room and

1976 YAMAHA DT400 -- new other extras. $50O. Call 609-499-condition, with helmet, $900 or 3431.best offer. 201-359-6200 ext 213
days & 6~-799-4065 aRer 5:30.
Ask for Larry.

12’ NEW TRAILER - The
Metric. $1500. Sleeps 4 used

’75 HONDA 750. Garage-kept, once. Pad $2600. Call 609-446-
runs great, must sell. Asking 2099 after 6 pro.
$4400 or best. Call 291-359-6750,
ask for Bill.

.................. PHELAN’S MOTOR HOME
RENTAL Luxury travel at low

1973 R75/5 BMW -- Wind. weekly rates. Free travel
jammer Ill ’ fairing, saddle information. Glasstitecamper
bags, full protection. $2000. capsale for at[pick.up trucks.
609-298-7006. 609-566-2669.

24’ EXCAI,IBUR 1977

460 Ford Berkeley Pack jet, 20
hours, fresh water cooled,
radio-telephone, depth
sounder, head, dockside
electric, micro-wave oven.
stereo, trailer, loaded. Custom
Imilt. $25,00o.

6119.883-25.111

SAILBOAT- fiberglas, 10’
with motor. Sacrifice, $795.
firm. 609-443.5975.

CRIS CRAFT Cabin Cruiser --
1964, 26’. Just refinished. In
water. Must see to appreciate.
$2200. Schimph Marina,
Waretown, N.J. 609-693-3407.

Instruction

TRUMPET & TROMBONE
LESSONS - N.J. certified
teacher¯ 201-369-3215.

Recreational1975 YAMAHA LB-80 Chappy,
SPEECH THERAPY,road or trail. 1,000 miles, A-1 Vehicles LANGUAGE THERAPYcond. $275. 609-696-0369.
language stimulation,

. children, stroke patients
1972 TENT CAMPER. Sleeps fore gn dia eets, voice. 201-1975 SUSZUKI -- 500ee ex- 6. Stove refrig., sink, heater 874-4653.cellenteondilion, windjammerW th extras. 201-526-0894.

fairing. $850. 609-452.9262 after
5pm.

FLUTE, CLARINET &TRAVEL TRAILER 16’, SAXAPHONE lessons, N.J.sleeps 4, heater, sink, refrig, certified teacher. 201-369-3215.YAMA[-IA MXI00-- 1974, exc. stove. Call after 0:30 p.m. 609.
eond. $400. MX Boots, $30. 609- 440-6787. -- ..........

1975 HONDA CB500T - Like TENT CAMPER --
new with helmet windshield, "SCAMPER". Sleeps 6, has
safey bar. On y 3000 miles, stove sink refrig., reda
$1200. 609-448-2239. tires. Like new. $4100. 609-396-

0241.

MINI BIKE-- Honda trail 50, FOR SALE -- new 8’ truck
goodeondilion. As is, $100 with cap fully insulated and
helmet. 609-921-2170. lighted. $350. 609-921-3038.

uu ~Tr"cbe MOTOR HOME -- ’76 Cruise
Master . Dodge 18’ self-
conta ned, a/c, sleeps 6, exe.
=’end. Must sell. 609-921-1467.

with cap. 159 Maxwell Ave.,
Rightstown or call after 6pro MOTOR tIOME RENTAL -
609-448-2899. Self contained, air sleeps 8,

$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus
l0 cents/mile. 201-356-1300.

NEW

COX COMMANDER -- sleeps
6, built in stove, heater, sink,TItUCKS icebox. $950. 609-737-0406.

GMr-

Big selection of pick-ups vans,
4-wheel drives, dump trucks WANTED 9x.~ or 10 ft. PICK
medium/HD chassis. Use~ UP CAMPER. Call 609-655.
Irucks and some lcRovers. 1120.

(’OI,ONIAI, MOTOItS CORSAIR travel trailer 24’,
U.S. Itt. 22W.,North Branch 1974 like new, green. Sleeps 7,

201-722-2700 tab. Best offer over $4,OO0.20b
359-4267.

’72 DATSUN PICK-UP -- good
condition 52 500 miles, $1200.

1 Ulll~’l~Tr’:l--’"Ca 201-974-3119 after 6pro.

1972 DODGE VAN -
Tradesmen 100. Full windows TRAILER- 6’x0’ (snowmobile
around. Good condition. 609- converted to carry motor-
448-0574. cycles). 6~9-449-0720.

FOR SALE -- ’67 Ford Wagon,
good running condition 352 V9
engine, auto. trans. $200. 201- 1971 DATSUN TRUCK - $1500
359-0003.

Motorcycles

’72 HONDA CL3S0 . garage
kept, 8,0O0 miles, sissy bar,
good condition helmet in-
c uded. $450. 609..448.7856.

100 CC HADAKA DIRT
SQUIRT . new nobby tires,
excel eend, many extras. $300.
609-448-2497.

HONDA SL I00 - ’72 - good
condition, rebuilt engine,
asking $300. 609-924-5157.

FOX MINI-BIKE needs
repair, price is right. Call
after 6 p.m. 201-369-1455.

CLASSICAL BALLET
CENTER - Director, member
of The Royal Academy el
Dancing. Fonteyn Childrens
Syllabus. AnnualExam. Ages
6-12. Girls and boys. For ap- ,
pointmenl, call 201-297-2105 -
p.m. - 9 p.m.

PRIVATE VOICE IN-
STRUCTION by recent grad of
Westminster Choir College.
B.M. Call 609-452-8407 after 6
p.m.

MISS CONNIE’S SCHOOL OF
DANCE - 200 So. Main St.,
Manville. Boys & girls from
age 4. Bal et, tap, jazz & baton¯
Also adult jazz & hustle
lessons. No contracts in-
volved. Call 201.725-9000.

DRUbl LESSONS - N.J.
certifiedteacher. 201-369-3215.

MUSIC TEACHER - certified,
formerly of Old Bridge, ex-
pandingstudio in Hillsborough
/ Belle Mead area. Beginner &
intermediate instruction
available for piano & classical
organ. Call 201-674-3910.

PIANO LESSONS - East West
Windsor Experienced teacher.
Music degree - Indiana
University. In your home if
convenient. 609-443-5279.

PIANO INSTRUCTOR -
tCertified elementary
teacher). Experienced.
Beginning and intermediate
students including audits.
Princeton area. Kath een
Plantinga, 609-921-1943.

ART CLASSES -- further your
child’s art development.
Classes include materials.
Private & group. 215-493-6051
early mormng after 5pro.

VIOLIN TEACHER - Ex-

~orrienced, has a few openings
fall. Neal Plantinga, 609.

921-1943.

PIANO LESSONS - i~ my
home. Experienced Bach.
Music welcomes .beginners. "
201-359-3531.

DItAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livings’ton Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Nig~nt Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347
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Instruction

GUITARISTS: Tired of
playing the same old licks?
Get fast relief with Pete’s
guitar lessons. All styles, all
artists reading theory,
technique, improvisation ...
transcriptions of any music.
Learn only what you want
beginners lo advanced. Best at
references. Lessons given on

, Princeton campus. 212-874-
6809. Keep trying!

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest you. Scuba
sales, rentals, air, service,
trips. PRINCETON AQUA
SPOBTS, 306 Alexander St.,
Princeton, 609-924-4240.

PIANO TEACHER -- with
. Masters degree and concert

experience available. Will
teach in your home. Call after
5pro, f~9-443-3387.

CONCERT Pianist & Teacher
- ATCM, MTA - CerPa is

,accepting a limited number of
students. Beginners to ad-
winced. 609-655-4346.

PIANO-ORGAN instruction in

~our home, Roger P. Turney
.A.G.O., L.T.C.L. 30 Robert

Rd, Princeton. 609-921-8309.

BALLET FOR BEGINNERS -
Classes forming in Lawrea.
ceville for ages 3 and up. $25
for a ten-week session. Call
609-883-3754.

TUTORINI;
BEADING ENGLISH

STUDY SKILLS
I IISTOItY FRENCtl

Adults & Children
TIlE LEARNING

EXCllANGE
157 ."4. Main St. Ilightstown

S094 13q113

SAILING INST--MAISA cert.
All levels. Anyone can do it!
Have fun, learn the safe way.
Crew / skipper any boat. Free
craft, local/shore, children /
adult. BC tng. USCG equip.
609-921-8632.

PIANO LESSONS -- children
& adults Experienced, cer-
tified teacher, East Windsor
area. 609443.5859.

DBUM LESSONS - all styles
lteading, tech & conceptual.
Mannes Coll. of Mus. student.
Reasonable. 201-297-1754.

~ KUNDALINI
"~OGA

CLASSES

For Information
call

3110 FOUNDATION
609-799-8238

TEACHER for Guitar & Violin
-- beginners, intermediates &
advanced. Graduate with BA
in Music Ed from Berklee
College of Music, Boston.
Specializing in Rock & Jazz
guitar & classicial Violin. Also
leach composition, theory &
arranging. Professional
ptaving experience. Will play
for" all affairs. Reasonable
rates. 609-443-5163

S.A.T. REVIEW COURSE --
for information call Mrs.
Levine at 215-295-0374.

NOW IN ITS
FOURTII YEAR

TIlE PRINCETON
LANGUAGE GROUP

Co-op of experienced native
teachers offers the following
services in 25 languages in-
cluding English as second
language. Private or semi-
private instruction for
children & adults, intensive
brush up and conversational
courses. Also translation &
interpreting. Pieese register
now for fal[term. Call 609-924.
9335 or 609.921-3063.

DANCE INC. -- Individually
oriented program for children
age 4 and up. Techniques
desi(~ned to combine
maximum learning and un-
derstanding with growth.
Classes begin Sept. Contact
Mrs. T., 609-924..(~52.

RIDING LESSONS - English.
Private or small group.
Pleasure, showing or even-
t ng. Beginners t~rough ad-
vanced. Reasonab e rates.
Call 609-397-1876.

THE GREEN OAKS at
Princeton. Native & ex-
~eErienced teachers. ENGLISHCOND LANGUAGE,
German, Frenchz Spanish,
Portuguese, Eng~sn grammar
& comEgsition.,r’all &SIFing
terms. Small crosses, vr,vate
instruction. Translations.
Intensive Courses. Call 924.
4538 10:30 - 1:30 P.M. 4:30-7:00
P.M.P.O. Box 2038. Princeton
08540.

Instruction Entertainment

PRIVATE SWIMMING’WEDDINGS ARE OUR
LESSONS- in private pool by SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
mature professional ex- eoablc music for all ages at
perieneed teacher, ban- reasonable price. The
dicapped and timid adults a Musicians. 291-359-8487.
specialty. Call 201-359-4217
early eves.

JONJIE THE
PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS - MAGIC CLOWN
playing or lesson tee. By Magic comedy & balloon
appointment only. 609-466- animals. Available for school
2338, early evenings, shows, birthday parties, grand

¢~,penings and fund raisings.
TIIE GUITAR STUDIO --20 201-254-6374.F or further information call
Nassau St. offers classes &
private instruction in the
Classical Guitar, 609-924.5790.

MAGICIAN - Scouts Parties.
Banquets, etc. Girl cut in ha i

PIANO FLUTE LESSONS -- hy electric saw plus ltoudini
by experienced musician - lock escape. Gordy, 215-968-
certified teacher. All levels, 3733.
all ages, individual & group
lessons. Call 201"874"4709 phyHillshoro. Photogra

PRIVATE LESSONS -- Piano,
guitar (Adult beginners 
intermediates). & composition
taught by rcecnt graduate
M.A. Music Theory Call Nick
~i09.259-9107.

PIANO LESSONS -- from
concert pianist, recently
Professor at Moscow Con.
servatory. Now accepting
students; intermediate &
advanced. 609466-2587.

PIANO AND THEORY IN-
STRUCTION - Certified ex-
nerienced teacher. For in-
formation call 201-247-0938.

Business
Services

TYPING DONE IN MY
tlOME - experienced, will pick
up and deliver, call 609-924-
9011.

COMPLETE ACCOUNTING &
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
-- including payroll, billing,
statements, ere, available on
weekly monthly or temporary
basis. Cal 609-799-2273 after
lpm.

C,~RPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
f~9-448-8888 or 443-6511.

I’YPI.,d DONE IN PRIN-
(’I’;TO~ AItI’A -- by an ex-
perienced secretarY" working
from home. All x~’ork com.
pleted on Solectric II
typewriter. Also error free
typing done on Mag. CARD It
machine. Call 609-921-3398,

TYPING -- all kinds:
Manuscripts, letters, etc.
Reasonable rates, prompt
servme. 609-924-2027.

TYPING -- letters, theses,
resumes, term papers,
dissertations, addressing &
mailing. Copies made while
you wait. PROFESSIONAL
TYPING SERVICE, Warren
Plaza West, East Windsor,
N.J. Call 609446-6707.

JOIN THE MILLSTONE
Valley Camera Club - first
meetmg Sept. 13, 7:30 p.m.,
Twin Rivers Library.

WEI)I)INGS - from $175.
Neutral color portraits. Bar
Mitzwdls groups, resto(atiens.
Rcmarque Studio, 609-448-
7938.

tIASSELBLAD 500CM -- in-
cludes 80 mm lens, 2x ext.,
through the lens meter,
Polaroid back, AdZ filters &
hood. Call 609-799-2237 or 609.
452-2111, ext. 315. Price, $10~0.

Furniture
Restoration

EXPANDING : I)IF’ ’N STIIrP
- is now a complete service
center for anything made of
wood nr metal that you have in
\nur hume, found ill Year a C
bought at I m flea fimrkets &
auctions. We do hand stripping
all Ivoes of repairing
rehnlshmg, cnnln~ & rushing.
Try us. yon won t bo sorry.
DIP ’N ~TBIP. 49 Main St.,
Kiogstnn, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Open Men-Sat. 9-5.

W(IOl) FUBNITUItE strip-
ping Excellent work. (:all 609-
393-1537, keep trying

TIlE WOOD SIIED
CIIEbI-CLEAN
FRANCIIISE

FURNITURE STRIPPING

Gentle, cold, non-caustic
waterless solvent safe for all
woods veneer inlay, glued
joints. Also refinishing,
repairing, caning, rushing.

Bridgcpoint Road
Belle Mead, NJ

201-359-2727

CIIAIRS -- CANED -
RUSIIED - reglued, tightened.
Furniture refinished. Years
experience. Free pick-up and
delicery. 609-896-0057.

Piano Tuning

PlANt1 TUNING

The Princelon Packet°
Itegulating Repairing

has some ItOIIEItT It. tlAI,I,IEZ
Press Time Available Registered

Web Offscl Press Member Pkmn Technicians
Guild. Inc.

Let us print )’our newspaper or 609-921-7242
in-house organ. Camora ready
mechanicals or negatives
required. We print regular
standard pages or tabloids. PIANO TUNING & REPAIR

- David Formao at 60~J-443-
Your paper can be printed on 6866 or 61~-767-0432.
regulnr 3O# newsprmt or 50#
white offset stock. There is a
nominal extra charge for a

seconddes re. spot color it’ .you so Home Repairs
Our capacity for your needs is
24 pages standard and 48 CARPENTRY / ROME IM-
pages for your tabloids. PROVEMENT -- any and all

kinds of home improvement
Call Mr. tlutchinson or Mr. and alterations. For free
Burke at 16091 924-3244 for estimate call 609-~9-9427.
particulars on your printing
needs.

*tWo have won state &
NELSONC. MOUNTJR.

national press awards for Carpentry, Int. & Ext.
quality press work) Paiuting,’Minor Plumbing &

Eleetrieal Repairs.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR -- 609-655-2820(;eaera] cleaning and repairs
Pree est mates. (:all Ed
Itadigan, 609-4484’~4’3.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTEHS -- Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219 Bridgepoint

TYPING / SECRETARIAL ltd.. Belle Mea~. N.J. 68502.
SERVICES . Error-Free 201.359-3641 night.
Automatic Typing. Mailings -
Reports . Manuscripts r
Theses . Letters Etc. G & l( BUILDEI{S-- General
Domest c/International Telex cont,’actors. Additions &
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St. ulteralions. Brickwork &
(Opp. Post Office) Cranbury. fireplaces patios aluminum
Call Mary Gunther 609-656. s ding. Free estimates. 609.
0551 . 799-0753, 799-1T/9.

CLASSIFIEDS
RUN IN 7 PAPERS
FOR 1 LOW PRICE

IIEPAIR PARTS -- far all
major appliances. Vacuum
cleaner bags, belts & repairs.
Bunco Appliance Parts 255
No. Man St., Manville. 201-
722-29~,

Home Repairs Home Services

CARPENTER-CRAFTSMANCARPET CLEANING --
Sutton & Son. Professional,

Remodeling, shelving, done right in home, carpel
paneling, doorshung, redwood ready Ior use in hours.
decks, repair work. etc. Bestdential or commercial.
Quality work at reasonable 201-821-7317. day or eve.
prices. Please call Scott
Dcmme after 6 p.m. 201-792-
3.768,

CAHPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &

A D D I T I O N S & repairs. Licensed & bonded.
ALTERATIONS - complete 1a)9-446-8868 or 443-6511.
kitchens & bathrooms & light
industrial building. J.A. Wig &
Son. 609-587-2272 or 586-4120.RUG CLEANING . spring

special. Area carpets wall to
wall orientals our specialty.CAIIPENTBY - Insulation & Pick-up and de ivory. Call 609-

roofing. Small or Ig. jobs at 5B7-0211.
reasnnahle prices. 201-359-2090
or 6(~J-655-1079 after 5.

GARAGE I)OOBS, installed 
repaired, llome repairs, free

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DaRN estimates. 2111-297-3797.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentry roofing, siding int.
& ext. painting, insulation & AIR CONDITIONING --
screening. 609466-0926. window units central, auto.

Reasonable rates. 201-297-4722
evemngs.

CABPENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. Allphases of IIOUSECI.EANIN(;
construction, We will help you Window Cleaning
design )’our ideas. Over 20 yrs. Floor Washing &
cxperJence. 201-297-1975. Waxing

llonesl, Reliable
Experienced

CABPENTRY, AI,TERA- Call after 5 pm
’I’IONS, ADIJITIONS. No job 6u1}-5sT-sa55
tc~) largo or too small. Duug
Renk, Builders. 609-655-1221.

FLOOR SANDING -- bard-
wood floors sanded and
finisbed. Phone (RFJ-585-8235.

PLUMBING - Lic ~4621. Need
a plumber, free estimates - all

PRINCETONtypes of plumbing. Call Mike
IIISPtISALSEItVICEdnyfime day or night. Phone

lit. 130 & Ilalf Acre Rd.609-566-0266. Cranhury, N,J.
1~9-395-1369

Painting & BuildingSpecial Services Paperhanging Electricians
Services

FEELING SQUEEZED? -- CUSTOM PAINTING SER. ELECTRICAL WORK- No MARV CONOVER BUILDER
Need a room? a deck? a VICE - commercial and job too big or tao small. Work- -Carpentry & Masonry.
porch? a garage apartment? residential interior & ex- manship guaranteed. Free Complete Building Service.
Expanded or renovated space teror. Our customers are estimates. 201-297-5047. Addition alteration home
5f any form. Please call 201- always satisfied. Call now for repairs, fireplaces, porches
359-5369 evenings. We are specml Spring rates. 609-924- sidewalks & patios. Call 609-
Natural Design & stand for 6176 or 882-5167. 924-1280.
(uality craflsmanship, in- ~ ELECTRICIAN __
novat ve deas & reasonable NOW’S THE TIME -- Interior Ileating& A/Ccost. ALL TYPES of excavating;Custom Painting - Fast - land clearing; septic systemsReliable - Free estimates . 60s-t.13-5239 drains; driveways installedCall Tom . 201-297.2388. cut out, stoned or paved call

Prompt daytimeservice AI Padgett 1201) 359-3735 after
I WOULD LIKE TO BUILD
YOUR NEW HOUSE-- Icare BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT- Specializing in Industrial

5 p.m.

about fine work & customer tlightstown Paint & Wall Maintenance Residential
satisfaction, 201-359-5369Paper, 395 Mercer St. 609-448- Wiring & Repars.
evenings. 4888. 25% off all wallpape/’. 24 FIR. EMERGENCY CARPENTRY

SERVICE DAY & NIGHT ADDITIONS REMODELING
"TILE BUCKET & MOP" PAINTING. exterior/interior KITCHENS FIHEPLACES

Professional Floor Cleaning, many local references, low CUSTOM BARNS
Waxing and Window Washing. prices free estimates please JOI-IN CIFELLI, Electrical 609-259-7940 PeterWikolfMr. Tom Hye 201-359-4722. call Art at 609-921-7772. Contractor, residential.

commercial & industrial
wiring. 609-921-3238.

tfOUSEPAINT[NG -- ex- NEt,SONGI,ASS&STORAGE SPACE FOR perieneed. Interior & exterior. AI,UMINUMHENT -- HIGIITSTOWN Call Steve, 291-297.3277, 609. -’N.W.M,tUL&StIN 45SPRINGST.AI{EA -- 609-,148-0325. 924-9790 Kay. U.S. Ilwy. 131} & Griggs Drive PRINCETON
201-329-4656 609-924-2880

MIBRORS
BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB. PAINTING & PAPER- RopairService AUTOGLASS

IIANGING -- Frank danda Electrical Power & PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
297-3507.We rent all Baby needs. 201- 292 Dutch Neck Rd. Col (609) Lightinglnstallations

449-3578. Industrial Maintenance

CHEAP WORK -- Is not good.
SWEDIStl MASSAGE -- Good work is not cheap.l amperformed by N.Y. trained reasonable. Paperbanging,
masseuse in pleasant carpentry. 609-446-4819.
surroundings. Rob, 609-903-
1165.

PAPER IIANGING
SCRAPING

SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS,
Snips, PiokingShears, Knives, Prompt personal service. All
Axes SHARPENED 609-924- types of wall covering.
3869. Free estimates

Dan Budenstine
609.585-9376

NEED "ItEPAIBS,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do justEXPERT ELECTRICAL - about anything. No job tooWORK -- Free est. old houses

welcome. No job too small, small Robertsoo & Son. 609.
Diamond Electric, 201-722- 737-2260.
5176.

FIR.EPLACES

~H ~Doogln"
Custom built at reasonable
prices. Masonry & repair work
of any type. Free estimates.

CUSTOM ROOFING - All
E&RMASONRY

609-799-9400
C. & B. HANDYMEN -- no lh,meandlndustrv
jab too small, repairs & ira- (;orbage.’rrasi~. Rubbish

types of roofing" tin, hot tar,provements. 201-821-6649. Remnved state, cedar, asphalt. We caterIlaulingofallTypes ....
~ to all your roofing needs.

MASON CONTItACTOR ~/~ INTERIORPAINTING-- free customer satisfaction is our
estimates, reasonable rates, aim. 609-696-0869. ~A’R[(;IIT(’ONTRACTING

Firepluces. stone, brickwork, N(IW IS THE PEi{FECT
steps, patios, concrete, TIME TO IIAVE YOUR

clean work. Call T. Laski 609.

~aterproofmg, etc. FURNITURE UFROL- Hourly, daily weekly or 799-1462. Fxcavating
S’rERED. We do monthly. For all oocasons: ROOFING - (Slate & wood Driveways graded

WM.FISlIEItI~UII,I)EItS custom work in tbo finest business lrips, weddings, shingle experts.~ Painting, Sewercnnnections&septies

IN(’. tradition. I wi come tn your casinos, airports, piers, PAINTING -- Residential (interior and exterior) siding, Backhoe&Loaderwork
(;1}tl-ytlO.3Sls home with hundreds of resorts, etc. Specialists. We have 7 years (wood, aluminum and vinyl)

beautiful fabric samples to experience and are proud of carpentry gutters masonry, I;09-655.1027

g ve your home a new fashion Sales, service & parts, cur references. Mike redwood decks, brick patios,
LOVING CARE -- for your look.’ Call Beekv at Rogers ’ MeKenna 609-4~-8817, 609-8,58- walkways fencing, additions,
home including kitchcn’and Upholstery, 609-7"99-281}7. call- 0948. alterations, restoration. Cal
bathroom remodeling; R.UDY’SMDTORCAR 201.874-4651 or 674-4346 for a FRANK J. CLEAI{Y - con-
ceramic, slate, (uarry, vinyl SERVICE truly intelligent and in- tractor. All types of concrete
anti V/A tile; roofing; CESSPOOLS 201-’297-4582 formative appraisal. Free work Free es imates. 60941",-6-aluminum gutters, leaders AND Rt. 130, So Bruns. QUALITY HOME PAINTING estimates, ver~. modest rates 2776.
and storms; interior and Interior - Exterior general & highest quahty work. Serge
exterior painting; brick

SEPTIC’rANKS home repairs and carpentry. Co.
veneer; sheet rocking;

CLEANED One call does it all. Guaran-
7 Trucks- No Waiting

wallpapering and peopling; Will Custom make Drapes, teed work. Call Rich 201-673- GENEBALCONTRACTORS
stucco and block tile ceilings; hedspreads, pillows . . . 206,5.
all lypes of home repairs. RUSSI.:Lt, I{E[DC(,. Specl’alizing [n building & Why wait until the roof leaks? New homes, additions,

. garages, driveways, roofing,covering cornices, lambrequin Plan ahead for your roofing
custom masonary, fireplaces20YearsExperience & headboards. Your fabric. NANAK’SSERVICES needs.I’ETFItSON CONTRACT[N(;201-844-2534 201-356-5800Call 609-448-4642. NEW ROOFS REPAIRS swimming ptmls and patios.
Full line nf aluminum

201-351}-271.1
Interior.Exterior Painting
Free estimates-fully insured COOPER &SCIIAFER products.

CARPENTER SPECIALIZ- CIIEAP WORK DONE. dirty, SEAMSTRESS, my home, Tel. 609-799-8298, Princeton 63Moran Princeton
ING in interior remodel- dirlv work done cheap. Yard Men. Jet. Expert work- Jct. 609-924-2063 WM. FISHER BUILDER’S

INC.work, windmv washing, small manship, pers. serv. 201-821- Serving Princeton area for 30’ing. No job too small. 201.246-
landscape jobs heavy house 7!67.3098. years Financing arranged.c caning, small repairs. Call P’ETEFIUMENEROJR. ROOFIN(;
609-896-0869. All Kinds 609-799-3818

MASONRY REPAIR -- new Painting & Decorating Free Estimates
and old paving sidewalks, LADIES CUSTOM-

TAILORING -- coats, suits, Residential
brick wals, etc. 201-359-4728KITCtlENS, BATHROOMS,dresses, gowns, skirts, etc. Interior&Exterior WILLIAMSON
anytime. CABINET RESURFACING, made to order, llillside Studio, SpecializedSprayPainting CONSTRUCTION (.’ll. URETIIANE SPRAY FOAM -

609-921-1164 INSULATION -- Houses,
& COMI’LETE REMOD- 609-737-0090. barns mew and old), attics,
ELING -- Prompt expert 609-799-3657eves,

MASON -- Plastered or work, Free design service ROOFING SPECIAIASTS- in basements, walls, ceilings,
sheetrock walls, ceilings, & estimntes. 201-526-5353. aspha t roofs and repairs,

roofs. Commercial and ]n-
buld-up roofs, hot asphalt dustrial. Future Insulationholes, cracks repaired. Most Phillips TV PAINTING - INTERIOR & coating, shingles, slate, tile, Company, 609-397-0132.all masonry repairs. ServieeandRepairs EXTERIOR. Top quality gutters, skylights. FreeSheetrock tapit’~g spackling 208 N. MainSt Hightstown work. Free estimates, estimates.Comm. &resid. 609-I n sh ng done. Call Edward A&W Open: 12Ntol9pm, Mon-Fri Reasonable rates. Fully in. 924-3727ext. 16or 215.968-6175.(;udal (609) 466-3437. 10 am to 3 pm Sat sured. Capital Painting. 609- FencingI"OItMICA SEIIVICES Phone 669-448-9603 or 448-5848883-1537.

(’ARPENTRV, REPAIRS and CounterTops ROOFING -- RE-ROOF/NG.
llomeltepa~rs Specializing in asphalt roofssmaU allerations. Call 291-351}- Kitchen Cabinets

7571 after 5:3O p.m. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING I Kendall Park). Quality work. VINYl, COATED chain link --
609-599-1683 609-695-5239

I)RESSMAKING AND- - interior & exterior. Ed mnnship. Free est. Tom, 201- direct from manufacturer at
ALTERATIONS -- Janice Noobels, 609443-3559. 297-2386. tremeedous savings - expert

Home Services Wolfe. Call 609-446-2125. inslallatioo. Free estimates.
IIOUSECLEANING - Spring, PAINTING -- local college BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- RDFENCECO.
clean your house any time of "student. 5 years experience, 28 yrs. in business. Free 201<L59-1276

KATHON ELECTBONICS OF Ihe year. Windows, floors and fully insured, free estimate, estimates on an type roofing
AMERICA -- Bepairs and carpeting. 609-587-0211. A S P I R I N G Y 0 U N G refs. avail. Call Mike, 609-396-and leaders and gutters and
maintenance of TV’s and DESIGNER loves to sew. 4784. chimney flashing. Call

NEW.4FT. Vinylcoated"Tot
Affordable, quality ex- anytime 1~9,924-2040 or 201- &Lot" fence, 150ft. withposts.
per enced References. 6CO-4,19-EXPERIENCED RILl- 359-5992 ( oca ea from Ca]] 291-359-696].

home appliances. Corner -,l hwv ,30 &9 o;lhghtstown. 66 - - MICIIAELE. TEI,KEH 6189. ABLE -- int/ext work, Princeton).
443-49’)~L GeneralContractor local references, free

---- estimates. Call 609-924-5961 Gardening &
Carpentry Masonry after 6pro.

Illl,L TDP CABINI",TS -- RnofingSidmgBlacktop Painting & ~ ALLIED IIOOFINO - New Landscaninaand old roofs of all typesfurrdture repaired and
relioished Custom orders 201-621-9270 PAINTING -- Interior, ex- repaired. Home remodeledrapernanoin9 terior, wallpapering, light inside and out. All workmade In suit. 609-466-0249.

carpentry. Quahty work. Call guaranteed. Nn job too small. EXPERTTREE WORK- Free
John: 609.f.,55.159a / 655-2015,609-446-5707. estimates. Call 609-397-1899.

CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS -
Experienced college student. Special ServicesCommercial,CUSTOM PAINTINGresidential. All" ---
For free estimate call 609-396- types of painting done with PAINTING - (we college

RESHINGL1NG--’ropqua]ity

regard to absolute top quality students experienced in m- workmanship & materials. TREE SERVICE --
4784..

NEED HELP MOVING? No at Ihe most reasonable prices, terior and exterior. Great Guarauteed satisfaction, reasonable rates, lots cleared

job too big or small. Student No job too big or small. Call work reasonable rates, free $37.50 per square. Free
free estimates. Ca 1 609-446.

rates. Call John 609-883-U76.now for special fall rates. 609- estimates. Call 609-921-6333.estimates. Call 609.924-7737.0309.

Jay - Bees
Paving & Landscaping 996-0869.

Sand-Stone-Back Hoe Service MODEHN I, IGIITNING PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL OBAL

I’ItO’I’EC’I’ION SYS. -- for all -- Bedroom 10xl2x8 $25.00 in ~/~ov[ng ~z (;AItl)EN MARKETING INC.

AllWorkGuaranteed types o[ property. UL up- ATTN:TWINRIVERS silver dolars, dated before
609-655-3311 proved, free estim. Since 19~ RESIDENTS 1955. Call Styer Sales, 609-443- Hauling Landscape

Besigner and Contractor
t)y L.E. Schooider. 201-297- 3139.

Station Rd Cranbury NJ 3113. I am once again available to Alexander St.
your community![ To re- PAINTING -- Residential & WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars Princeton
mtrcduce myself 1 am, for a commercial. Specializing in attics and garages c eaned. IE9-924-2401

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp DIGITAI.WATCli limited lime, offering a oils, slates, masonary paints Call 6~J-799-1680. Consumer
SERVICES discount and rebate packageand firecord paints. New Bureau Registered.mounting and repairs. Nassau For Repair Estimates, send to this area. gutter instal|ations and

ROBERT E. SINGER JR.,Inleriors, 162 Nassau St., watch with $3.99 for repairs. Gary Orlando 609-466.
TreeS.urgeonPruningt feedingPirneeton. postage/handling to: FRANK NOTTE 0764.

Accutlme PAINTING CONTRACTOR ATTICS, BASEMENTS ann snade tree spray,ng. 609-
P.O. Box 22"/ "When only the finest garages cleaned out. Light 799-8254.

BATIITUB AND TILE Ilightstown, N.J,1}8520 qnalityworkmanshlpwlll hauling and moving. 201459-
ItESURFACING. White & 609-443.1300 do." EXTERIOR PAINTING 6402.
colors. Free Estimates. CHEROKEE NURSERIES --

699-393,9124 We handle anything: LIGHT HAULING -- cellar, tree digging landscaping,ALTEG. Call (201) 526-2777. Free Estimates Fully insured brush, spray, roll. attics, garage, yard, cleaned, awn mamtenance. 201-329-
FRONT END LOADER - and References Absolute tap quality work Odd JolSs, reasonable. 609-443- 6850 after 5, 201-238-1512.
back hoe. Ditch work, sewers, GuaranteeO sahstaction, 6855.

Modest Prices Free EstimatesCAIIPET CLEANING . electrical. Begrading existing
SPECIAL -- Any size room stone driveways. Installing BEE LINE EXPRESS --

TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt andsteam cleaned by experts, new stone driveways. Earth MAJESTIC PAINTING -- CHRISTENSENPAINTING Rousehold movers.
$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446- moving, trenching, land Interior/ exterior, free Reasonable rates. Free drfvewaystone, 609.~9.703,~or
4313. clearing. 201-’-)97-9301. estimates. 609-921-6413. 609-924-7737 estimates. 201-526-0646. 259-262~ eves. ,"
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JUST LISTED...DRAMATIC 19 FT. BALCONIED DINING ROOM - overlooking
spacious living room designed for the ultimate in formal entertaining. This
very neat and clean home features 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, large eat-in kit.
chert, w/w carpeting, CENTRAL AIR and located in the desirable HICKORY
ACRES section of East Windsor ...................... $64,900.

Charming 5 bedrooms home located in WEST WINDSOR featuring a large
panelled family room with brick fireplace, 2~,~ baths, basement (could be
easily used as a fec. room), CENTRAL AIR, custom draperies, w/w car-
peting. The formal dining room has a picture window which overlooks a gen-
tly sloping lawn with mature trees and shrubs ............. $82,500.

i

NEW HOMES - SPRING OCCUPANCY - DESIRABLE WEST WINDSOR
LOCATION- CHOOSE YOUR LOT NOW PRICED FROM LOW 8O’s to HIGH 80’s I

ALL BRICK CAPE COD, close to RR, quiet street, 2.3 BR, 1 Bath.. $55,500.
DELIGHTFUL SPLIT LEVEL, .excellent condition, 3-4 BR, [th Bath $57,000.
OLDER HOME. prime location in Gravers Mill, 3 BR, 11h Bath... $59,000.
SPLIT LEVEL- near High School in West Windsor, 3-4 BR, 1~ Bath $59,500.
EXCELLENT DUPLEX- Historical, 2 BR & 3 BR ............ $84,500.

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician
Carole Carson Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician
Connie Darrow Ruth BIy Jeanne Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders
Maureen Langer Kay TJghe

Open 7 Days a Week
Weekdays Until 9 P.M. 799-8181 r~ MLS

43 Pfinceton.Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction ,~..’

Gardening &
Landscaping

MUMS -- Many varieties.
Wholesale or relail. Dig your
awq or ootted. Very beautiful.
TINDALLS GREENHOUSES
609-259-2431.

LAWN 5IAINTENANCE --
I.awns mowed, fertilized,
rcsccdcd& raked. Also gar-
dens tilled. Call LeRoy
l)eifenbach, 6o9-44e-4757.

Felt SALE -- shredded &
unshredded top soil. Also, fill
dirt. 2ul-359.3g0e.

SALE ON EVERGREENS --
large selection $3 each. Big
Sale on Scott Lawn Products.
Pine Bark, Peat Moss, Right
Dress, White Stone. Bwd
Batiks, hanging baskets empty

~lla~i Visit Leyrer & Smith¯ Market, 2020 Greenwood
Ave., Trenlon, NJ, Open 7
clays,

LAWN SERVICE -- Complete
maintenance. Cutting, fer-
tilizing, planting, weeding.
Prune shrubs & cut trees. Call
anytime 201-3594728.

LAWN &,GARDEN SERVICE
-- YARD CULTIVATING ¯
TREE REMOVAL ¯ COM-
PLETE LAWN CARE. FREE
ESTIMATES , CALL
ANYTIME (201} 359-6091.

AGED STABLE MANURE --
’Reasonable prices. We
deliver. Call 609466-2627 ask
for Dee Dee. Garden ng and

yardwork also done.

Gardening &
Landscaping

SCENIC CREATIONS INC.
Designing and planting, lawn
maintenance sodding
Commerc al anc~ residential.
Free estimates. Call 609-4,18.
3473 or I;09-8911.9086 after 5 p.m.

ilt)Eltl.FR I,ANDSCAPES

l.andscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

Gardening &
Landscaping

tledge Trimming
--Retotilling

Free Estimates

EVERI,ASTING LAWNS
Mo’,ving & Maintenance

Itesidential & Comntercial

609-443-4340

TRY US,
YOU’I.I. BE GI,AD Y.OU DID!

DO YL)U NEED MEN ’ro DO

lllGlt VALLEY designs,
constructs and maintains
landscapes and water gar-
dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling
walks and patio, railroad ties,

LANDSCAPING? Gardening, 609-466-1872,
lawn mowing, sodding,
seeding, clean-up, hauling, TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL --concrete work, patio, side- Bulldozer work, trenehingandwalks, fencing, railroad ties, land clearing. 201-297-9224 ordrainage. We cut fields. We do
oriveways. We also deliver 297-3091.

gravel, sand, top soil etc. Call TRIPLE A LAWN CUTTING
anyt)me, 609-924-9555. -- Dependable for home &

businesses. Free estimates.

WALT PETERS LAND. 201-329-6471 or 609-448-1148.
SCAPER -- plans, patios, TI{EE-CARE, INC.- offers
seeding & sodding. Now the following: complete treescheduling fall planting. 609. service, landscaping & lawn298-6286. maintemmee. 201-297-0301, 9-5.

TREE SERVICE
REMOVAL- PRUNING

CIIIPPING
LARGE CIIIPPER

FOR IIIRE
201-782-8909 after 6pro

LawnSDoctor SEA WEED -- L/quilled or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Pelerson’s Nur-

Mercer County 609-448-2131 sery RE. 206 between
l,awrenee.Ewingf~Jg.596.9SSS Lawrencev e & Princeton.

AHome re,. Eve,.yone

A CHARMING OLD FARMHOUSE RENOVATED to modern
comfort, horse stalls and 83 acres of land¯ Farm the land or just sit
back and watch it appreciate in value. All these country delights
are only minutes from Pennington and a few more minutes from
Princeton¯ Commuters will relish the refreshing change from the
pace of city llfe. Sip a cool drink under a big tree and watch the
ducks on the pond - pretty idyllicl $185,000.

..~ ,,,, .,.,~ .,~][~.~,,

MINUTES FROM PRINCETON & HOPEWELL - This charming 181h
century farmhouse on 62 + ¯acres has a modern kitchen and
baths and a huge windowed family room, while the living room,
dining room, study and the 4 bedrooms retain their original
fireplaces, beams and wide board floors. The guest house next to
the Sylvan Pool has cabanas, a recreation room and a rental apt.
The perfect situation for the country gentleman. $315,000.

CROWNING A BEAUTIFUL EXPANSE OF LAWN. this two story
colonial has dining room with mirrored wall. riving room, 4
bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled den and sop.
playroom. For incoma, there is a largo room rentable to
Trenton State students. Many other extras for only $64.900.

~ ,. ..... ~ ~

i~~’ , :....~:~,~
MOVE RIGHT IN - in time for school opening. Enjoy the fall on the
screened porch now and when winter sets in a cheery fire in the
stone fireplace will be economical and inviting. With living room,
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, an eat-in kitchen, and a
family room, just four minutes from the Princeton Jet. station, you
can’t go wrong at $53,900.

A LARGE GARDEN and mature trees surround our modem 4
bedroom house. Both the [ivlng room and dining room are light,
airy and elegant, while the spacious family room with its sliding
glass doors to the garden is great for Jnformal entertaining. It is
still possible to buy ample living space for only $41,000.

MONTGOMERY ¯ 3 + bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, living room, dining
room, est-in kitchen and pantry. Full bssement, 2 Car garage.
superb landscaping, excellent condition, beautiful view. Just
reduced to $69,400.

,... :

.,i;

NEW LISTING - West Windsor - This modern spacious ranch house
is situated on a manicured 1 acre lot in one of the nicest neigh-
berhoods in West Windsor. There is a large living room and dining
room with an abundance of wall space for furniture arrangement,
unusually beautiful kitchen with self-clesning oven, loads of
cabinets and pantry and separate utility room and a panelled family
room with sliding doors to an 18’ x 1E’ patio. There are 4
bedrooms and 2 beautiful bathrooms, a tremendous basement and
2 car garage - many more extras. $59,900.

:N.
r’~| N

NEW LL~TI~IO ̄ Exceptional Custom Home. This beautiful 4on a ½ acre wooded lot is within walking distance to schools,
shopping and town. Them are 3-4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, living
room, dining room, glass and screened enclosed porch and a large
family room. Super Value $119,900.

PRINCETON AREA ¯ Absolutely beautiful contemporary In stun-
ning wooded setting on Honey Lake. 4+ bedrooms, 4 fireplaces,
decks, super kitchen, Charm, Taste, Space in Abundance - Good
Commuting. Just Listedl $176,000.

BUY OF THE WEEK - Comfort and beauty perfectly describe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium with every extra you could
possibly imagine¯ Living room, dining room with sliding door to
patio, kitchen, laundry, 2 full baths, wall to wall carpeting.

H umidifier, central air. This fantastic package just reduced.
$30,201~

INCOME PROPERTY ¯ 2 Apartment Home in Hightstown, Ideal for
small family. Priced to Sell. $211,000.

"PRINCETON RFD" - 85 acres of rolling fields and beautiful woods.
One of the finest values on the market. Available with lovely
colenial home, barn, outbuildings, at $22S,000. or approx. 70
acres (land only} $1~0,000.

LAWRENCEVILLE DOLL HOUSE convenient to shopping center,
tennis courts and Colonial Lake. Ideal house for a couple. Living
room, dining room, eat-ln kitchen, bath, full basement, I car
detached garage on treed quiet streets. $35,S00.

HORgF..$Y JUMP AT THIS IDEAL SITUATION: 90’ x 100’ barn with
large indoor riding arena, 25 stalls, paddocks, stud pen and fenced
pasture land. Charming 3 bedroom home with decor carrying out
horse ranch theme. After riding trails adjacent to this 13 +/- aa.
property, you can cool off in the lovely 20’ x 40’ pool. Zoned
commercial and close to turnpike exits, this is perfectly set up for
the equestrian. Only $16B,O00.

LIVE IN LUXURY FOR $34,900 - If you’re 48 years of age or older,
you can live in this delightful 2 bedroom condo w/modern kitchen,
large riving room, bath, good closet space. Swimming, tennis, all
other recreation at your fingertips. Magnificent golf courses right
across the road. Full maintenance and security provided. Call us
for an appointment.

IDEAL LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE - A
long impressive Drive leads one to this handsome custom built 5
bedroom, 3 ½ bath home so conveniently foeared. The home, on 4
acres, is adjacent to lovely parkgrounds and top educational and
recreational facilities. It has new central dual zone air conditioning,
large foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room
w/fireplace and professional space and loads of space for parking.
The 3 car garage lends itself to a variety of uses. If you’ve been
looking for the right spot in the heart of Mercer County. this is it.

PRINCETON - 2 bedroom house. Eat-/n kitchen, living room,
garage and garden. Asking $450. per me.

HAMILTON TWP, ̄ 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, living room, dining

r??m, f: ?~l: ::??: 2 ::~ g?r:?e] ............ =$5?.5. p:r. m o:..t

IMMACULATE 2 FAMILY HOME - eider home in excellent con-
d/tEen. This income property has had tender loving care. There is a
lovely yard with an addffiooal building lot. For the sports en-
thusiast, there are tennis courts and a beautiful lake nearby.

Just reduced to $49.900.

INCOME - INCOME I I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a riving room.
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens.

Low taxes. $39,900.

bedroom, 2½ bath colonial with cat¯in kitchen and breakfast bar
has a panelled family room with full brick wall fireplace and built-ln
cabinets and bookshelves in the dining room. The panelled
basement has bookshelves, built-in desk, storage seats and
closets. A redwood deck and gss grill add to the Jovelinass of this
professionally landscaped lot. Come and see this dream house.

$77,500.

CREATE AMIDST CREATIVITY - Artists. writers, musicians -- a
living studio of 2000 square feet or1 a beautifully wooded full acre.
All city amenities in a pure rustic environment -- 1st level has room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken living room, darkroom, bath, kitchenette,
2nd lovely balcony for e specious master bedroom suite area -- 45’
Geodesic Dome delight¯ $64.900.

Check these outstonding buys...
in Roosevelt

SPACIOUS RANCHER on ½ acre of land¯ Living room, dining
room, large eat¯in kitchen, 3 hedrooms, bath, screened-in rear
porch and basement complete this Lovely home for $39,S00.

JUST LISTED - 3 Bedroom Ranch on treed corner lot. Newly
decorated living room, spacious kitchen w/dinette area, new bath,
plus an 1B x 25’ unfinished area for family room or studio. A must
see at $42,900.

EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen¯ remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t mi~’~
it! It’S priced just right at $37,900.

PERFECT FOR A SMALL FAMILY or a couple of if you’re just alone,
this two bedroom, large eat-in kitchen, living room, one bath, I
car garage w/storage room is located on ½ acre of well kept lawn
with old trees and shrubbery, The enclosed porch is an added
dimension to outdoor dining and relaxing. Priced to sell for $31.400.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for arlist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnpike. a41.900.

~
i~l;l~.-’"
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A LOVELIER HOME IS HARD TO FIND ̄  our new listing has 4
spacious bedrooms, living room, dining room, large kitchen,
family room, 1 ½ baths, area for office space. Behind this perfect
home is a brand new 16 x 32 in¯ground pool secluded by a com-
fortable patio¯ You must see it now - how long can it last at

$43,500.

GARAGE & SERVICE STATION. Profitable business and excellent
facilities for mechanic or body man. Located on 3. acres in fine
area. it is avaiJable with or w/thout lovely ranch home. Call for
more details.

2.43 ACRES - Wooded. Minutes to Princeton, city water, elec-
tricity, very good investment potential Priced at $1E,500.

LAND - Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24.43 .~ ~- acres zoned
Re-1. research and office. Very short distance to Route I, Quake,
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall Easy access to Princeton and Prin-
ceton Junction.

LANDI THESE VALUES ARE HARD TO BEATI 48 + acres for farm
or stables and future development. $2,000/ac.
70 ~- acres - with fields of corn, wheat and berries and a Prin-
eaton RFD address. $2,O0O/ac.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman,.Click & Co.
1927

~/A\

Realtors and Insure rs
4-6 Huffish St., Princeton, N.J.

924-0401 Evening 924-1239 586" 1020
Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service

Anita Blanc Hazel Stlx
Phyllis Levln Nora WUmot
Dan Facclni Sukl Lewln
ROE Greenberg Dorothy Kramer
Anna Raffaelll Jane Lamberty
Barbara Plnkham Joan Alpert
Karen Trenbath Florence Rolenberg
Lois Fee Dlanno Bishop
Jo Enen GrostmanMarlene Horovlts
Betsy Gray Kathleen Fee

Gardening & Paving Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent
L d ni ~_an_scar.n= DRIVEWAYS stone dump AT LEAST 0 bdrm home by

------ truck rentals, also general
FERGUSON, ATEOFF, hauling. Sand, stone, gravel,

executive; preferably fur-

BUDD - l,awn Mowing Ser- top soil, banl~ run, filldtrt. 609-
n/shed. Lease I-2 years, up to
$I000 monthly. Sept or Oct.vice. Call fd)9-924-7524 or g21- 921-0678. occupancy. Write Box #04110,

84al. e/o Princeton Packet.

PIRONE DRIVEWAYL. ADLER & SONS -- SIM- CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers . aspbalt paving. We also I’NEEDAGARAGE--inSo.
tractors- t lers - Route 13o N. deliver top soil. Call anytime, Brunswick area on year round
Brunswick, 201-297-2474. ’ .609.452-9182. ’ basis. 201-297-3169.

PROFESSIONAL MAN with
children seeks small house
reasonabe rent, for October
15. 609.443-4862.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE -- with I child and
dog, desires 2 bdrm apt/house
for Sept. I. Reasonable rent,
no lease¯ Call 609-639-2514 or
201-792"4456.

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent=

WANTED -- Garage or small PRINCETON -- young couple
warehouse space for storage, looking for I bedroom apart-
609-924-0624. ment in town. Maximum $250.

............... Call 609-452-6985 between 8:00 -
9:00 a.m.

PERSON WITH EX-
CELLENT -- refs. seeks apt.
or small house to rent. $225. RESPONSIBLE, mature
per me. limit¯ Prefers young gentleman w. exc. refs.
Lawrence / Princeton area. wants to rent a room w. kit
Call 609-393-7699. Please leave privileges. 609.e24.048l Ask for
message. Kingham.

it
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BEAUTIFUL CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION - This home has it alll Four bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
cathedral riving room, raised balcony dining room, family room with full wall fireplace, large
country kitchen, 2-car garage, basement and central air. A must see at ~,900. Call 799-1100.

BRING YOUR GREEN THUMB - This home has a lovely setting among large trees,
shrubbery, plants, etc., worth a small tortune. Well loved by the owner and kept in excellent
condition, this house features 3 + 1 bedroom, 1 ’/2 baths and finished off basement. Call 924-~,500.0099. ̄  ............................................................

A TERRIFIC RANCH with 3 bedrooms, family room, formal living and dining rooms, in like
new condition only 2 years old a nd only $56,900. Call 799-1100.

OUR BEST BUY IN PRINCETON JUNCTION - This Ranch is in mint condition. Two
bedrooms, living room with fireplace, full basement, very nice yard with greenhouse and
barbeque and walking distance to the train. Call 799-1100 ...................... e67,900.

A PEACH OF A PAIR - These two newly constructed 3 bedroom homes are maintenance free
with aluminum siding, 2-car garage, dishwasher and basement. Carl 799-f 100. All for
.................................................................. t/~,500.

"We are one of the largest insurers

of homes in New Jersey. See us for your
HOMEOWNERS POLICY

before you close on your new home."

PRICE REDUCED on this Mini Montgomery Estate. Slate roof and silvered shingle exterior,
lovely stone terraces for outdoor entertainlng, landscaped for privacy. Large step-down living
room, knotty pine study (both rooms have fireplaces), 3 bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, maid’s room, 
box stall horse barn with running water. House faces fairway of exclusive Country Club. See
This Nowl Call 924-0095 .................. " ............................. t109,000.

LOTS OF LAND AND TREES on this 3.5 hillside lot in Hopewell Twp. Have breakfast
overlooking the orchards or sit on the porch and watch the deer and phaasent go by. This 3 +
bedroom, 2 ½ bath, maintenance free home was built by a master craftsman and it showsl Call
737-3301 ............................................. Reduced Price (1104,900.

LIVING WELL in the Braebum Section. This tastefully appointed 3 bedroom Colonial is
situated oo a wooded rot in one of Princeton’s most desirable residential areas. Some
highlights: formal living room with marble fireplace and French doors re Ihe lerrace; paneled
study with bow window; wine cellar and other custom feat utes...CM 924.0095.
................................................................. 112S,06@.

BACK TO SCHOOL OCCUPANCY - Four bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial with a step-down
living room can be yours in time for the new school year. This home is on a large lot located
conveniently near schools, shopping and the train. Call 924-0095 today for further details1
.................................................................. $74,900.

A PERFECT PLACE TO RAISE YOUR FAMILY in West Windsor. ConvenienGy located to
schools, shopping and commuting. This 5 + bedroom brick front Ranch features a fireplace,
large eat-in kitchen, attached 2-car garage on a beautifully wooded lot. Call 799-I lO0.
.................................................................. ~,900.

A RREATH OF COUNTRY AIR lust about eight miles from Princeton. Large immaculate
Colonial in beautiful condition on a nicely landscaped acre. Four plus bedrooms and aft the
amenities for gracious living and entertaining on an acre with sewers in Montgomery Town-
ship. CAN BE READY FOR OCCUPANCY BEFORE SCHOOL STARTS. Call us at 924-0095 for
an appointment. It is well priced in tha ...................................... $80"=.

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606

Help Wanted - Real Estate
We are seeking to talk to Licensed or Unlicensed
salespersons to join our newly remodeled and ex-
panded offices in East Windsor.

We offer the following
¯ Salesmans individualism
" Salesmans Exposure
¯ Personal guidance and Training
" Management Cooperation
¯ New offices with individual desks and
telephones
¯ Carpeted and redecorated rooms-a home away
from home
* More Listing and selling handouts than you can
imagine

THIS OFFICE IS NOW ON THE MOVE
We feel that we have one of the best locations in
East Windsor-Hightstown Area. The Area best for
future sales and development.

Please call Ed Mac Nicotl, Realtor/Manager for a
chat, see and hear what he has to offer you. All
chats are personal and confidential. Call today it’s
your future that we are talking about.

il
! 114 River Rd. (Rt. 29), Ewing Twp., N.J. I1

I Easy Commuting to Philo. & New York I1.... ......+ ..........+o+ ........,o+!.............. , ....... ............. +l III
tnke RI9hl [o k IR 29N ronke E~I~ c:~ 3td Right +o Model~ Fmrn Po - Rt 195 j
Acto’+s Scudde+ Fulls SrKhJu 1o [~,t 29N (JOin high Woyl towold Welsh C,os~lrl9
dbtt, ctty to Modt.l~ From Puncelon - |cAc RI 20b. I 9S 2o Conhl, ue On t,~ ohove

OpeR ~0 A.m.-S P.M. (C~o,e~ +hars~ey) Wanted To Rent

HILLSBOROUGH AREA
house or apartment for family
transferred from Calif.

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent wamng for home to be built.
Two adults, I t2yr. old and l

...........+, ~ small dog. Needed im-
RESPONSIBLE - working itEIA - l rofessional, non Quiet male graduate student mediately or before school

woman with child seeks quiet, smoker, urgently needs desires quiet room or apt. in starts ’tii Dec. 1. Call 20t-543-
clean, I hedroom apt. in tpurtmonl orhouse tease or private home, walking 2773.
Princeton. $2004250 per me. suble im net atelv for all or dis anee to Princeton --~
Excellent references. 609-924-parl of school" vear at Un vcrsity kitchen/kitchen WANTED: STUDIO SPACE
5844 3-Spin, Mon-Fri., Jane reasonable rent whilst looking privileges a necessity. Need for professional ballet classes
Miller. lor permanent place. Will take h)r academic year,can occupy

super care of vour propertv, beginning September. Getting40’ishMon/Wed/Fri’space, Needhigh 30’(12,X

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN Call 609-024-55’32 or 921-6271
t esperale, please respono, ceilings). Willing to spend own

AND SCItOOL AGED anv time.
"Box 0143g c/o Princeton money to convert useable

¯ Packet. space. 609.921-6271.DAUGIITER would like to
housesit or rent reasonable apt ...............
or cottage for about 6 months.

+’ Princeton resident, local refs. YOUNG FEMALE SCtIOOL COUPLE - late 20’s, need WANTED TO RENT--House
Please call 201-874-3775 eves. ’rEACIIEI{ would like un- house cotta[~e, apt., of large apt by Sept 1. Fur-

furnished apt. in Princeton- huusesitting, or mw rent in nished or unfurnshed. Call
llightstown area, willing to exchange for chores by Oct. 1. 609-921-9169.

WANTED TO RENT - good 10- pay up to $200. Please call2Ol- Saving money for school. Call
speed bike till July ’78. Call 369-3429 after 7 p.m. 6o9.799.37|8 early am ox’ late RECENTLY RETIRED
609-921-8394 before 6 p.m.

.................. businesswoman needs small
AFTER 7 YEARS OF MERCER COLLEGE

nearby. Does not smoke orRENTAL landlord needs our PROFESSOR seeks quiet tlELP-Professional urgently
apartment in Princeton or

house lot family member. We nearby room/sMon, Thur. Fri. needs apartment or house drink. Quiet, friendly, but
are berest! Want another Pleasesend postcard to David lease or sublet immediately minds her own business. Near
country house, simple & quite, Roessler, 7 Hillside Ave., for allot part of school year at transportation. To $150. Reply
modest rent. We are mature, Cretan.on-Hudson, N.Y. 10520 reasonable rate whilst Iooking to L. Wyvell, 515 E. 88th St.,
working couple, no children, or call College Housing Office for permanent quarters, 609- Apt. 1M, New York, N.Y.
ext. refs. 609-466-0704. 609.586-4800 x. 344, 924-5532. 10028.

t

LOMBARDO AGENCY
443-6200

Wanted To Rent

INEXPENSIVE ROOM
WANTED - by part time
graduate student. Call Dan,
6~1.921-0196 after 6 p.m., or
292-8246days-- __

RENTAL ACCOMMODATIO-
NS-inor near Princetonurgent-
ly needed for member of
household staff of Princeton
family and her family.
Min mum, 4 bedrooms needed.
Maximum rental ap-
proximately $285. Please call
609-92|-8750 after 8 p.m., Mon
tbru Fri and at any lime Sat &
Sun.

COUPLE DESIRES -- cot.
rage, small house (l or 
b~roems or apartment to
rent as soon aspossible. Good
references. No children.
Contact John at 609-921-7453.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN -
seeking efficiency or one
bedroom apt. in Kingston
Hopewell, Rocky Hill, Prin-
cefon area. Will consider
sharing two bedroom apt. with
another woman. Call 609-921-
8695. Keep trying.

Wanted To Rent

PRO ;F.ss t o-;~T~-vo~ AN -
desires 2 hdr. twnhse, in Twin
Rivers, exe. ref. 609-443-6713.

WANTED ONE BEDROOM
APT - for Oct. I. Will rent
small mobile home. Call 609-
387-3978 after 7 p.m.

WE GARDENED ALL
SUMMER -- but need new
digs. Ecological planner and
wife. no children, seek
reasonably priced,
caretaking-rental in quiet
setting by 9/1. Yard skills and
finest references. 609-292-2855,
g-5, Bob.

I[OUSE WANTED TO RENT
-- ADULT COUPLE with
option, 2 hedrooms, large
rooms, with yard, in private
country setting with acreage.
Needed before Oct 1st. Call
609-800-9313. Ask for Ted or
Teresa.

WANTED -- t bedroom apt. in
Princeton area by Sep}.. 1.
Please call 609-655.4218.

PROFESSIONAL Couple --
seeks reasonable l bdrm apt.
or sm. house in Somerset
County. Will exchange yard
work, cleaning and/or
babysitting for some or all of
rent. Reply Box #04125, e/o
Princeton Packet.

COUNTRY HOUSE/COT-
TAGE/APT to settle into. I do
arch/planning in Princeton.
Please call Randy, 609-924-
6769.

FEMAI,E TEACHER - desires
furnished apt. or room in
private home in Princeton
area. References given.
Write: L. Margiotta, 41
Maechesler Ave., Marlton,
N.J.

WORKING COUPLE - wants
to rent or option house in
country by Oct. 1. Call 215.322-
6396 anyhme.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE --
wants to rent farmhouse.
Good references available.
Phone 609-924-6471 after 6pro.

WANTED: covered storage
for small car that will be used
infrequently. Call 609.452-4425
t8 a.m.-Sp.m.) and ask for
Rick Hall.

k

WAITING FOR A BARGAINI TALL TREESI - Neat everything in West Windsor. You don’t
even need a car,..walk to schools, shopping and train. This 4 bedroom Colonial offers you a
sunken living room. dining room, paneled family room, central air, garage. The owm!r is heing
transferred and for $64,900. it’s certainly within your means. Call 799-1100 now for an ~q).
polntmont.

PERFECT FOR RETIREMENT or for the small family. This attractive Ranch set on a beautiful
wooded lot on a tree shaded street convenient to shopping and public transportation. Lovely
large living room with dining el and fireplace has two sliding glass doors and window walls,
both baths with tubs, three bedrooms and 2-car attached garage. Call 924-0095.
........................................................... Asking $78,5@0.
¯ - ~ ’ ,,

LOOK MA, NO STAIRSI - No huffing and puffing in this one floor Ranch built with an eye to
the busy up-to-the-mioute homemaker who doesn’t want to waste time. Features 4 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths. Ca1924-0095 ................................................ ~:£~,90().
SUPER SPLITI SUPER NEIGHBORHOOD[ SUPER CONBITIONI It’s a pleasure to show
this immaculate 4 bedroom home with its large rooms and tasteful decorating. You’ll stay cool,
comfortable inside or outside with central air and in-grovnd pool. This home is in move-in
condition. See it nowl Call 799-1100 ....................................... #8~,900.

Member of
Multiple Listing Service m

Mercer, Somerset and ~! ,\t 1 C,[4’
Hunterdon Counties

Wanted To Rent

WAItEIIOUSE TO RENT --
nfinimum 5,000 square feet,
within 5 miles of Montgomery
Center, Rocky Hill. 609-924-
2561.

WANTED LOCKED GARAGE
¯ near Princeton Univer. Call
609-921-0333.

APT. WANTED -- for single
professional woman. Please
call 609"921"6156~, ........

Housesitting

TWO PROF. WOMEN desire
house-siU ng starting Sept. ’77.
Excellent refs. are available.
Contact Miss Hargrave 609-
799-3030 9-5:3g p.m.

tlOUSESIT FREE
PROFESSIONAL family -
weeks of Sept. 1 - 16. Call 201-
681-4354 or 681-0192.

HOUSESITTING wanted
urgently by two English last
week in Aug. and/or all of
September or longer. Love all
pets. Highest references. Call
609-924-5532 or 921-6172
mornings 9-10:30.

HOUSESITTERS AVAIL.
Responsible, experienced
couple with local references.
call-Sally Rogers, 609-921-6418.

YOUNG COUPLE -- desires
housnsittingin Princeton area
for 8 mantes lo 1 y_ear period
starting Sept. I. Have many
good references. Call 609.924-
6038, or 924-6101.

HOUSESITTING WANTED --
Long term preferred. Mature,
responsible, references. Sept.
1. Call 609.921-9169.

Apts./Houses
To Share

APARTMENT TO SHARE -
minutes from Princeton, $160.
2 bdrms, l=h baths, 609.799-
4246.

SEEK QUIET, RESPONSIB-;"
LE person .with professional or
eoucattona[ interests to share
country home near Ropewell.
609-466-3278.

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Luxury Aparfments

] and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

F~II l II rpS :

if/all-to.if/all carpeting or,,r

crjnr’rplo in 2rid fit)or apts.

All Utilitivs t,xct,pt Electric
hzdividually contr, llml ~It,at

2 air conditioners

Prirato entranros

Walk-in r’h~s+,ls

Indil’idnM hah:,nies
Storage rorml within apt.
I,mmdry leer,ms

,¢~Ul)erintendont trtl silt,

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.

Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: from Princeton - Princeton.Hightstown Rd,,
turn right on Old Trenton Rd., % mile turn loft and
follow signs.

TWIN RIVERS HOMEOWNERS
If you wont your home sold instead

of lust listed cull us.

Twin Rivers Homes for Sale
W/W Carpeting, Central Air, All Appliances

Condos - from low 20’s
Townhouses - from low 30’s

Detached Homes from high 40’s
No money down Vets. From $%ofhers

for qualified buyers.

STEEL, E, ROSLOFF & SMITH
Headq,arlers 10f Resales & Rentals MJ~,8~)

Realtors: 448.8811

r,
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Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell (466-2550) From Princeton {921-2776}

IIOI)EWELLTOWNSIIIP

’l’w. year. ).ung three I)edorom. 21/: hatb rancher on 21/z high acre~! Maintenance ires and
slmtb,s~ it has a large formal living roonl with fireplace, sU|h°r eat-in cmmtry kitchen,
den/hmlily r~an. attached two car garage and a basement ),mr cotdd get hint in with blgh
cellini: and do’ weatber! ............................................ $84.51HL

EVERYIiOI)Y’S I)I{EAM.,..A PERFECTLY RESTORED OLD COLONIAL!
Completeb’ re-done inside and mg with the best nf mateHub and workmanship, Spacious
center hail leading to a magnificent living tLmm wit}; fireplace, and an enormous dining
rtK)m. All m,w kitchen with dining area, a lovely family room with fireplace opens to the
pail. and a hdl hath c.mpletes the downstairs. Upstairs is a master bedroom with adjoining

IIIGH ON THE TOP OF THE IllLL....room and land for HORSES on 12 acres of
beaufilul farmland peach trees. Locatrd at the dividing llne of the VERY BEST OF
THREE TOWNS - Princeton, Ifopewell and Lawrence Township. Princeton address and

~"j
dressing r,mm anti full hath. There are also three more good-shed bedrooms, one with a access to town and gown interests. Kitchen, a dining room, bath, and

~. ~ :~ ~,
fireplace. Expansion is possil)le nn the third floor. Full, dry basement, two-car garage and porch for sitting and rocking. Upstairs has 2-3 potential bedrooms. Barn, outbuildings and

lovely trec-thaded

1~llgl~L~%~ --,... ~ . ~ "~’~IL~’JB~zA~ ........ lot with n|atore t I{ep totive nf gone by, tie spaci [ this ...... ..... ..... .......

home in need of restoratlon. Princeton address...ag~.~l~llll _a~_ . $97.500" f~

¯ ’~ " ~ , " ’ " ’ , , ’ -~. " ~ v,y sew c urn a eig ty n[ ........................... $154,000. , ..........................
.... ’P ~ ........ ’ From Belle Mead (874-5191) ... r.~

JUST A IIOP, SKIP AND JUMP FROM TIlE WASIIINGTON CROSSING STATE
PARK. TIlE DELAWARE RIVER AND ALLTIIE BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY TO BE
FOUND TIiERE..,slte tbLs lovely four bedrooms, 21/~ bath Southern Colonial on a Imr-
h,ct}y beautlftd and manageable lot in flopewell Townshlp~ Features galore, including an
in-grmmd prod, ceramic tiled foyer, panelled family room with brick fireplace and sliding
dtmrs tn tie patio/la’~d area, panelled kitchen with extra utility room, formal living rc~m
aml dining rmmx -- all carpeted far sheer luxury! There’s a fall basement, two-car garage
and .[ c.u rse, central air conditioning, lqease call to see thh exceptional offering,.., f~9,tJ00.

TWO BEDROOM COUNTRY CM~E close in to H,,peweLl B ith 38 .... ...... partially ~ll ~llm~ll’lIwormed, nmst}y open. Living room with fireplace, dining room, good working kitchen.
Secnnd fl pandable for tv, o bed ........ ...... d bath. Th ..... garage and several small

! gl ~i~l ~ ~--m’ t’al’. !~111

out}miMings. Laml is mfitable for farming or grazing. Farm Land assessed ...... $105,000.

A GRACIOUS PRINCETON HOUSE IN THE WESTERN SECTIONi On Bayard

~,7" .r;~ v’-" ¯
’ ’ . Lane, of course, with gables galore, high ceilings, nooks and corners and much mucl~ more

¢~L’I~AaSSr~Ii~;~e~TERaHAeoLILoM!No?Rt./: you’ll hespecially Iota of churml Just ready for the redecorating crew but when you’re finished

and hrge bedr~ms,eat in kirchenA most haMsmteaoen torture t~earoom u neeae~h eounu’yaCres°ffers 4wlthveryspa~l°vely .....
howplace. A large deck in the lovely back yard is .... temporary feat .... f

this truly traditional cedar shake house! 5 bedrooms plus. 3~ baths and two hrge I ring
# galore, family room with firepliace, spacious living room. R-E-A-bL-Y big dining room, 2 rooms with a fireplace in each! ....................................... $117,500~~ full baths, aho 2 story barn with new roof in very good condition. You’ll find this Home

Acreage Location not available very often. Avalinbht Imm*dlahdy. awash am anxious

~~ for otis rs. Take advantage of this rare offering at .......................... $120,000. A N EW LOOK FOR TH IS MODERN HOUSE~ On an exceptional wooded earner lot in the
¯ . :¢~;" .:" . ~ Western Section of Princeton Township overlooking the Springslale Golf course and within

walking distance to all the Town has to offer. This house has been completely renovated

~!i-~

~~2"~’:~" ,r’.~
from floor to ceiling with every mad ....... fence added to makea it a totally new

.L ... ~.’~ ]:~ ’ ~ .~S. ~,i’¢’=. i’" house...sporkling new kitchen, three new bathrooms, all new wiring, redesigned entry for a¯ .~" ~i
~~ ~. __ completely new look which lets the light shine in giving the house feeling of warmth and

~:~][11~
charm. Living room w/flreplace, dining room, study with entry to terrace, kitchen, latin-
dry/utility room: Upstairs a master bedroom suite w/beth and dressing room, morning

CLt)SE-IN2tx|.acre game’[’OprpservePENNINGTONwith its ownBOBOUGHbrook, tbb" Loeatedlarge brlck°n aandetd-dt~sae,frame hometmrderlngleatoresa t~*~-~’~"’~. ~~ ,~=:. ~ ¯ ~. ~ ," ~ ~’ ’ ¯ room, three more bedrooms and hall bath: two car garage with storage room. Call for an

trlmquilit)’! Flagstone entry, four master bedrooms, three full batbs. Eat-in kitchen with
..~.~~ .,,:a appointment and have occupancy in September .......................... $175,000.

bulh-in [reezer.reirlgerator and hits of cabinets, flagstone fit)or. Panelled dining room,

~

~ ~ --
li~ ing rmmt with adjoining window-walled den overlooking the 21’ x 41’ in-ground [~d.

~"~k.~ ~’~’ ’~ 2"~." -;~.: ~als’~,Fa..h ........ilh I,r~, firop, ....p,ay ....,aom, o ....ing .......I .......rand ...~+*--=~f :~:~.~:sauna, l[,.a~ih ~w~ded and professinnallv landscaped! ................... SqT.SlgL
~. ~’~ ’~’~"’ "~*~? ~’~C.~ -’~.. ,,~3g"~’~ \ ~’~r~.. ,;* k. "~...- ~.~tc, ttf~ -~"~r

¯ "c:. . -’/, -" ~ . ’ landscaped and beautifully decorated, this 4 bedroom Colonial has all the amenities --
central air, panelled family .... itb firepl ....... ly buillt ..... ed pati ........... ith

~ ~l~ ~
.~wers in Mnntgomery Townthlp ...................................... $95,000.

+ .............. ++,+ +
++’++:+"" .....,+ ........ . ..

.... u.- ’ + : ++ ’+ :-" ¯ ""

WOOl)El) Pit IVACY YET CLOSE TO NEIGHBORS. Charming Cape Cod on beautiful
lot in Pennington. Living room w/fireplace, pine pauelled dining room, new kitchen,
bedroom or stmly, ftdl bath, on the first Boor° Second floor contains 3 bedrooms, full bath
and a great cedar closet .............................................. $85,000.

REDUCEI) TO nELL! This beautiful one-story home featuring 3 spacious
I.’dr~mms, a large family ro~m with an exposed beamed ceiling, formal dining r~mm,
living room and eal-in kitchen h sumntaded by woads and fields. The houm. anti
grnnnds are in excellent c.ndithm, l.<mated on the Lanthert villa- Rock town Road.
.................................................... Asking $T8,StgL

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSET MLS RELO,

INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

TIYI’AI.COMt’t)I{T...I’:XQIlSITE IH’:CHII! M.re than ale+an r..m+. ~+itb .~.nr ch.ic,.
of four or five bedr<mms, 21/2 baths...and a workable, contemporary floor plan. The living
and dining areas open onto a Io~ely redw(~M deck, fnr lots of fun-entertaining~ Of course,
there’s a family rcmm AND study. Thermopane windows are amung the en!;|orn features,
undergrouml utilities, anti taxes...ONLY $1,706 at thh time .................. $72,500.

..! 7 " !~+-~’<,~. "’

LIKE A I)RIVATE PARK

CALL - Lt)OK - BUY - MUST SFLL NOW: Tlds value-packed home in Belle Mead tops "
=th~,m all in vahn., r.mhwt and convenience in thh price range. An unusual split level that

"111!can on[.~ It*. seen hy yttu to apl~rer a e ts merits. Completely new exceptionally large cnun IT - ~ I1~
kitchen. "II) x 2it in gr"und l)m~l and a shaded potin ar ~jt st a fe~s feat res that will nmke tbh
.l hedrl.m~, 3 barb ]nmte a hint}Iv deligh A , work’s {lone -- anti in gram taste. Move r-~

right in. Ahbtmgh priced right, owner must sell within the mnnth and is in the m~l to talk
price. The time to Imv is NOW! ...................................... $86.900.

A LI’~I’LE BIT OF IIEAVEN......Grlggstown rastic serenity.....adjacent to a village in
the Millstone area. Princeton address, easy access to town and gown, two acres and low
taxes. Excellent t’ommuting distance to trains or Route 206. Complete privacy, brand new
Ant}tony i)o,31, wc~ls and surrotmded by |arms. "HOUSE BEAUTIFUL" sunken kitchen
{18x16) Ol~’ning to California-roofed brick patio. Superb, immaculate, custom finiahed
ranch, 3 bednmms, barb. living room w/beick fireplace, forntal dining room, 24x21 ear-
paled .ml panelled hmily and playnmm, large utility room and spacious workshop as well
as two car garage. Central vacuum syatem. All thL,~ for ...................... $86,50{),

MIDST THE TREES ON ROLLING HILL ROAD! Our newest listing is prestigious
perfection penmnifled in the~ Beden’s Brook area of Montgomery Township. Thh grandly
spacious colonial has been recently decorated from floor to ceiling and has all the rooms
needed for an active family which values privacy and comfort. Formal living room
w/fireplace, fornml dining room. library w/fireplace and wet bar, family room w/fireplace,
kitchen, and sun porch which is heated and powder room. The second floor has a master
bedroom suite w/hath, two bedrooms w/hall bath and a two bedroom mr}re arrangement
with bath. The basement family room has an outdoor entrance, a utility room and hatb.
Three car garage ........ Call hw an al)F~intment to see this castro designed home.. $225,00~.

JOH N T

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

REALTORS
PRINCETON

4 Charlton Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191
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PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Littlebrook saelusion; a sloping wooded setting for
a rancln of two levels with many new features.
Three bedrooms, two baths on one level; new Iull
bath and two bedrooms on lower level. New wall-
to-wall carpeting anti glorhats new deck.
.......................... asking $98,000.

HOPEWELL TOWNSIIIP

House, outbuildings, and 13 acres. Land includes
3 acres zoned for commercial use along Route #,31
anti l0 acres with excellent frontage zoned for
residential use .................... $185,000.

HILTON
R EAI:FY CO.

PltIN(:ETt IN. INC,

BRAND NEW, 13NO-STORY COLONIAL. Four
bedrooms, 2Yz baths, family room with fireplace
located in Montgomery Township ...... $97,900.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL - now under con-
struction located on a one acre lot with a pic-
turesque view overlooking a valley ..... $86,500.

NEW THREE BEDROOM RANCH IN PLAINSBORO.
Ready for occupancy September 1 ..... $55,500.

BEECHWOOD MANOR -Colonials or your plan. All
wooded lots in Plainsboro Township. Priced from
$95, 500. Call for details.

NINETY.FOUR ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL FARMLAND
with approximately 1000 foot frontage, a lovely
pond and meadows. Call us for details ..........

FRESH AIR AND BREATHING SPACE, yet con-
venient to train, schools and shopping. Well built
new two-story Colonial, four bedrooms and well
planned living areas ................ $97,900.

INFLATION IS STILL HERE, BUT, THIS BI.LEVEL IS
PRICED BELOW INFLATION PRICES! Four
bedrooms, Large living room, large dining room,
good sized kitchen, 1 V; baths, family room with
fireplace, two-car garage ............ $65,000.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL located on a fully
wooded lot. Central air, aluminum siding and in-
ground pool ....................... $89,900.

FOR RENT - HOUSE, UNFURNISHED. Three
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, family room, modern kit-
chen and beautifully landscaped lot near Lit-
tlebrook School. Available immediately.

$650.00 per month

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWNHOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE OP
RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey
For information, call 201-449-1700.

ARE YOU PLANNING TO SELL YOUR HOME?
IF SO, WHY NOT CALL HILTON REALTY COMPANY!

We have qualified buyers for properties located in
Princeton and the surrounding areas.

HOMES - FARMS - LOTS - ACREAGE

Member
Member of of

Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group

Evenings & Weekends: Open 7 Days

William Schueseler. 921-8963 Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685 194 Nassau Street 921-6060
Harvey Rude. 201.359-5327 Russ Edmonds, 201-449-9357 Lq the Hilton Bu~ding ̄ 2rid floor
Edith Mesnlck 924-9719

MemOer of Mulfsote Ll~Ong ~ervku ¯ Elevator Service
Virglnle Desn 201-874-3743

, Apts./Houses
To Share

MANVILLE --4 rm. apt., heat
included. Avail. Aug. 25. Call
2°t ~2)2a°9 .......
3 BEDROOM house - to share
w/2young women. $130/moi +
utilities.’Lg, yard, fireplace,
pets welcome. 608-587-3039.
Available Sept. 1.

Apts./Houses
To Share

Apts./Houses
To Share

Apts./Houses
To Share

ROOMMATE WANTED --
Sep116, Fox Run Apartments. UNBEATABLE OFFER - mid A WONDERFUL WARM

Plainsboro. 2 BR, please calf twenties Rutgers grads seek sprawling house in downtown

809-709-3676. fourth roommate for Princeton to share. Two
residential home, completely professional women seek otlmr
equipped 5 rain h’om Prin- professional or older graduate

ROOMMATE NEEDED-- for eaton, I0 rains, from New students tobuild a home with.
farmhouse in tlillsborough. Brunswick. Must see to Please be independent, in-
$100/mo plus utilities. Call 201- believe. Call Bob Richardsonteresling & warm. Call 609-924.
369-3253. 201-297-3553 or 297-6990. 5234 evenings.

MERCER M 0R NORTII

$51,900
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS
ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR

COLLEGE
OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION

FROM 12 NOON

I’°-I UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DISPLAY MODELS

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 1 Et 130 Circle, (New Brunswick) Take
Rt, 1. South 17 Miles to Rt. 533 (Port Mercer-Mercerville) Take
Jughandle to Cross Back Over RI. 1 (Left Turn) Follow Rt. 533
(Quaker Bridge Rd.) To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto
Youngs Rd. Follow thtu to Hughes Dr. Turn Right and Follow
Thru to M ERCER MANOR NORTH. (609) 586.6226,
FROM SOMERVILLE= Take Route 206 South to Princeton,
Proceed to Bt, 1 (South) Then Follow above Directions.

_Exclusiv6 Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO.,INC. REALTOR (201)283-2600

Apts./Houses
To Share

PROFESSIONAL WANTED
to share twdhse and same.
Quiet location on edge of Twin
Rivers. Private room and bath
and full use of house. $190/mn
includes utilities, washer/-
dryer, tennis, pool. 609-443-
6108 evenmgs.

Apts./Houses
To Share

MALE ROOMMATE needed
to share split level twnhse in
1’win Rivers, private room &
bath $200 per me. plus
utilities, mmediate oc-
cupancy. Full asa of house,
,.vasher/drye¢, pool & tennis
courts. 609-443-1053 or 4434499.

’, BEe)ROOM APT. -- living
PROFESSIONAL man, 25, room kitchen and bath.seeks roommate, own
hedroom, modern apt. bythe $lS0/me plus utilities. 3/4
canal Lambertville - Prin- block from Nassau St., very

ceton area, ave lable ira- close Unv Occupancy 35
clays within acceptance. Reply

mediately. Rent $115. 201-782- Box #04118, e/o Princeton
1500 days, 609-397-2845 eves. I’aeket.

CHERRY BROOK DRIVE

Montgmery Township 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, split
level on large lot. Many extras such as family
room, two fireplaces, in-ground-indoor, 28x32
pool and others .............. Asking $86,500.

Investment properties- call for details:

Apartment house off Nassau St ........ $74,000.

Tavern and apts. - Ewing Township .... $275,(;~0.

Small shopping center- Princeton ..... $(XXI,(X)0.

AVAILABLE RENTALS

R EN’FA LS :

4 Betlro,n~ furnished house on Ma(lis()n - $500.00
av. Sept. ] st.

3 Bedrt)om House in l)lainsli()ro - $,t75.00 av.
Sept. 15th

4 Iledroon~ Coh)nial in llillsl)orou#h - $t)50.00 av.
Nov. Ist

3 Bedro, m Al)t.(m Jefferson - $350.00 a~.(’, m)w

3 Bedroom Apt. on Me,re St. - $5110.(I0 a,.. n,m

Office

567 sq. ft. on Nassau St - $3f) 1 av ()t:h)l)er
q75 sq. ft. ou Nassau St. - $47,5.11t) av. II.W
120g sq. ft. of office space/retail - C.rner .f #5 I11
& Great Rd. - $3t)tl.ilt)

Rendall Cook & Co.
190 Nassau St.
609-924-0322

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(ol)ooslte McGraw ~lJll
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
i OFF STREET PARKING
= AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER El" DRYER FACILITIES
= RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
= MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

Apts./Houses
To Share

SKIP SHARON & LEIGII -
woud like to share their
Pr nceton Jct. farmhouse and
grounds with a compatible
male, age 25 or older. 609-799-
2679.

SHARE HUGE 4 bdrm house
on Riverside Drive on I acre
w th pool Two Princeton Ph.-
D’s seek two female or male
roommates¯ 609-921-3811.

FARM HOUSE TO SHARE -
Princeton - Montgomery -
Griggstown area. Female
and]or mother & child¯ From
September 1st. Please call 201-
8744651 between 8-11 p.m.

Apts./Houses
To Share

FEMALE ROOMMATE
WANTED - to share house
(own room, parking,
backyard, laundry, ete) in
central Princeton. We’d prefer
someone interested in sharing
cooking etc. Reasonable rent.
609-0244837 even ngs.

Rooms For Rent

MOUNTS MOTEL - Rooms
rented by the day or by the
week. Reasonable rates. All
utilities furnished. Located l0
minutes from Princeton on US
#t across from }Inward
Johnsons. 609.896-0125.

COMMERCIAL i

i
AND !:

OFFICE SPACE i

AVAILABLE ]
for immediate,.

occupancy, i
From |

775 sq. ft. to -"
i 2,300 sq. ft. [
|STEELE, ROSLOFF!
| gNO SMITH |
,, Realtors and Insurers ==

~, 609-655-0080 i
609-448-8811 |

Twin Rivers lawnCenter ~ ’
:::::::::::::::::::::::,
::::::::::::::::::::: ’

i 2 Bedrooms I=
| at $295ii I, II almrtlllen)~ with ~all ),) mm

~all varpetin~, dralw~ or
ii blinds, apl)lian,’r, and Ce:~.

)ral air c,)ndi)i.nlng.
mAn ideal h,callc,n ch,,e .,"
i >holq)int~ and nmj.r Iran-==
iSlilirhltilill. Adid) alid t.ddh,riI )l)(il~ )t,llllil (’ ilrl, 
l l,...t/,.ll .......... e~

-. STEELE,,OSLO F -"
; AND SMITH |
! Realtors andlnsurors i
| 609.655-0000 =-
| 609.448-8811 |

Twin RiversTown Center ==
lllililillllllllllllllil

Rooms For Rent

LARGE BEDROOM AND
PRIVATE BATtt in the center
of Princeton. Parking
facilities. Gentleman

,~referred, 25 yrs. or older¯lichen privileges for break-
fast only. Use of swimming
pool. Rent $135/mo includes
everything except telephone.
609-924-5393.

FREE ROOM - for an Arabic
speaking person in exchange
[or a Iew hours a week of
conversation. Close to Prim
ceton University and public
transpertahon to N.Y. Kitchen
pr vileges included. Call 609-
924-3000 x. 2507 during office
hours or 609-924-9174 evenings
and weekends.

SINGLE PERSON - needed t0rent a room. For more in-
formation call between 7 a.m~
& 2:30 p.m. only 201-722-3411.

ltt)OM FOR RENT - eoo-
ae(~ting bath, refrig, parking.
60(3.921-6228.

ROOM - Walking distance to
center of Princeton and
University. Parking facility.
Gentleman only. 609.924-0008.

COMFORTABLE STUDIO
SPACE -- available for easel
artist, small scale craft-
sperson etc. Excellent light,
air. B’athroom. $100 per
lnonth, negotiable, 006-921-
0639.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Complete house privileges.
Parkmg. 6~. -896-9467.

ROOM FOR RENT -- for
businessman or woman
responsible, refs. Call 609-443-
5599, 9-2 pro.

ltOOM FOR RENT -- Central
Nossau St. Low rent, recently
decorated, suitable for office
or living. 609.924.2040.

}lOUSE TRAILER - com-
pletely furnished, with
bathroom facilities, for one
m~n. Apply at 13 No. 4th Ave.,
Manville.

ItOOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel
Monmouth Jct. 201.329-4555.
US llwy #1,

PROFESSIONAL or graduate FURNISHED ROOM-Kitchen ROOMS TO RENT -- 2 rooms

student 1o share large sunny and laundry privileges, with bath, kitchen privileges,
house with fireplace & piano Business or professional close to shopping area,
near University. 609.624-5234.person only, non.smoker¯ 609- $120/mo. 609.921-1731.

924-1276 after 6 pro.

I~E’rlREMENT MOTEl, --
FEMALE STUDENT looking beautiful roinn and board GARAGE SALESRATE
for person to share 2 bedroomfacilities for the retired tin t3 SPECIAL LISTING IN
apt., Lawrenceville-Princetonacres of nine, quiet country CLASSIFIED PAGESarea, starting Aug. or Sept. land. Call 609-758-8300 or 201-
Call 6{~-896-2680. 821-8757.
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CALL US IF YOU WANT THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN.

PRINCETON OFFICE
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

924-2222
921-1700

Come with Us to Historic Crosswicks and We will Shaw You o
Nifty 5 Acre Farmette with a Charming Restored

Colonial Home

If you’re looking for a place to keep your horses out in the countryside, and a n~t colonial
tt, slden~ call us today, Fruit trees of every son (pear, peach, plum, cherry, etc.I surround this neat
older home. Inside, you will find a living room. spacintm panelled family room, separate formal
dining room, a completely modern eat-ln kitchen, and a new powder mum. Upstairs, are four
comfortable bedrooms ltwo of which are huge and aU of which are bean~ully carpeted) and a full
modern bath. And yes, there is a ham on the property, and it appears that the tract is subdivldable
into two additional bu0ding lots. Need we say more at $79,500.

:~/,, ¢

New to the Market: A Custom Built Brick and Frame
Rancher in Splendid Mountaintop Setting.

Th~ eustont-bo0t brick and frame Rancher b situat.d in a very private setting in Montgomery
Townslnt,. inside, ynu’ll find a heautfful layer, a living r<~m* Mth b~,w windnw and an elegant
formal dining r~mm convenient to the huge cntmffy kin:hen. There art, three comh~rtable family
I~rtmms in all, and a hmily r~m d~wnstalrs that*s reminiscent of the best front tlunt and
Augustine. Tbe hu~t, antlqoe i),ml tame and bar stay whh the prolmrty. Oul.’4kle, is a cool in-grnund
pool for sumnter fun. See it try.lay, her,re the open Ix.use. $119.900.

Come See the Super Dome the One That’s Been Feotured In
All the National Home Magazines: It’s Listed with Firestone

If you’re considering a c,mtemporao’, )ou’ve gnt to see thh superh home in a wmMed setting.
Inside, the ima#natinn comes alive as the living r(mm soars to thirty fe~q with a &eestandlug
fireplace, and the dining totem carefully polls ooe hack to ntstlc n,ailty whh its total redwood
beamed structure leading to a rodw~M deck. The kitchen and family room are bath neatly con.
neeted with an Ul~,n window and a unique arrangement. Up the elrruinr staircase to the master
bedroom is a stm~clal thrill while s study loft at the top of the Imuso adds yet one more fascinating
touch to a tru|y UnklUe experience. $E9.0es.

A FANTASTIC RESTAURANT OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU NEAR PRINCETON. A proven
h~Jtinn, a 100 seat capacity, excellent parking. 2300 ~. ft. uf u~able space with an ad-
ditional amount available, and equlpment included. In the prr, eeM of renc, vatlon and
looking for a good tenant. Ask fur Jim Firestone when you call.

 irestone eal Estate
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

New to the Market In o Wonderful Neighborhood [
in West Windsor f

Our Prineenm office proudly presen~ this beautifully maintained and appointed 5’ bedroom
res/dence in one of West W’indsor’s most desirable neighborhoods. Inside, you’ll find a spacinus
ceramic tile foyer leading to a light and airy living mum, a funnel dining room with excellent wall
space, a rustic panelled family room with a huge brick fireplace, a large kitchen with a sunny
breakfast area, and a neat den-study or fifth bedroom removed from the family area, U r surfs, are [
fopr large bedrooms off a center hall, including a master suite with its own dressing a, a and full
bath. I mpeccahle landscaping, genetnus sturage space, a must to be seen by you f.r its no, tits and r
many extras. $99,Ses. {

-z

A Mountaintop Contemporary with a Fantastic View

Inside you’ll find an airy cathedral ceiling in the living room and a massive stone fireplace, a large
formal dining room, a relaxing separate family room with a beautaul view, and a convenient eat-in
kitchen with easy access to all rooms. I n the bedroom wing will be a spacious master bedroom suite
with a view, and two additional comfortable family bedreoma and a full bath. The single level
design it exceptional as h the floor plan, while such features as a dramatic sunken living room
should further diatlngulsh this home from any others in the ares. Call us soon to re’dew the plans
with out excellent builder, or bring your plans and let us impress you with the value we can build
for you near or in Prlneeton $105,~.

- c

On a Neat Circular Drive in the Woods Yet Just
Minutes from the Best New York Commute in the Area.

flow nice it would be to llve in the woods yet be able to walk to achaia, shopping and even New
York Transpartetinn. Our neweLS.West Windtor listing features a lovely formal living room with
bow window, a separate formal dining room, a family room with a warm fireplace and foe bin, and
a modern eat-in kitchen with easy access to a large screened-in summer veranda. The bedroom
wing features a full master with dressing area and IuU hath. as well as three other comfortable
bedroms and two additional full baths. Private, wooded, and waiting for you at $IM,900.

within the ~ ~v~,
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One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton Area at Pennington. 213 wooded sites.
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over sq 00,000.
BUILDING AI:ITS CENTER

1 ~ - 5 every da~/or bv appointment (6091 737-2131
aIRECTION5: Travel North or South

) 1 ~LVNC [NV GNM~ NT F~ON1on 1-95 to the Pen~¢ngtot -Rt 3 ex,t ; : ’ 1~ J’’
North on Rt, 31 to De~aware Ave (3 .41"~ ̄ f ~.. / tr . /
miles). R,ght turn. proceed past Main St ~’~,~)~I~I3pU~I~’.~ /"~ 1l! Lta.~,o~ to ~oo~ c~ r~ot ........,or "-’"----’""--’ ’’"*~
rushed model

iApts. ForRent Apts. ForRe ton Apes. For t
~llLLSTONE, lbdrm, apt. for FOR RENT - First fl or f FOR RENT . duplex, 2bdrms,

Jhe right person. Small town, house. 2 br, den, livingroom living rm kitchen, hath, yard,
qseenle surroundings & nice w/functinnat fireplace, dining No pets. $2Z5 plus utilities, 15
"~neighbors, Interest~l? 201-350-room, full bath eat-in-Kitctlcn miss, to Princeton. Call 609-
~t49, 5-7 p.m. w/dishwasher, $460/mo 466-t000 after 5:30 p.m,, for
’, utilities included. Call betweenappointment.

’~NE ROOM EFFICIENCY 9 and 5 - 609-921-B587.
APARTMENT "ON THE
ICAMPUS": Livingroomwith LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP- t MANVILLE: 4 rooms, 2nd
’sleeping area and.kitchenette, br apt. available immediatelyfloor. Private entrance. Heat-
private bath anu entrance, for short term lease lo single hot water furnished. Available
:Located two blocks from working woman. $210/mo plus Sept, Ist. I% pets. $200 mort-
Firestone Library across the security. Call 000-302-5476thly. 201.725-3020.
street from the E-Quad. after 6 p.m.
~uitable for ouiet studious SUBLEASE - FOX RUN - 2 br,
..type person only. $40 weekly from Oct. 9 or l0 to Feb, 19711
$250security deposit. Dwelling STUDIO APT. - 1 room ef- $314. Call after 7 p.m. 609.799-
.Managers: 609-924..0746. ficiency apt. All new. 184 1975.

Wilherspoon St. $225/mo. Call
~UB LET l Bdrm apt. unfurn. ~-92t-tt0~. DUPLE~XF-~br.
’c/a dishwasher, garbage walking distance to University
Itisp~al, refrig. $236 ran, plus on Witherspc~n St. $230/mo
Utilities. Call 609-921-B471 SO. BRUNS., 4 rms. & Imlh, plus nlililies. No children and
,~.etween 4-6 p,m. wkdys, heat furnished, $tt~5 sail ’2;~t V’!~.,’c.:,it:dAcZcpt. l:~;09-92t-
anytime wknds. 329-2fi36. 1713 after 6 p.m.

Apts. For Rent

wEsT WINDSOR - Available
Sept. 15, 2 bedroom apt. 2nd
floor in 2-family farmhouse.
Quiet secluded country setting
on i70 acres. $3a0/mn. heat
included. No children, no dogs,
working couple preferred¯
Lease, security & references.
609.799-8645.

TWIN RIVERS - furnished
apartment - 3 rooms, short or
lnng term. For mare details
call 609.448.7792.

HILLSBOROUGH apt. duplex
- mature couple preferred.
$20~ plus utilities. Call 201-359-
3686.

FOX RUN SUBLET; one
bedroom $201/mo. Early Sept.
through June. Call weekdays
448-3200 Ext. 275.

EFF. APTS FOR RENT-2"-,
miles sout’n of Washington
Rd., south of US #1. From $180,
utilities included, q~9.924-5792.

NEW ROPE, PA: Guest
Cottage on estate 120 miles
Princeton) 3 blocks town
centre Lip Rm w/fireplace
Mad knt, small Bedrm, 2 year
lease & security; ~nly

o tresp nsihle applieanls please.
$250 plus utilitiesl other small
l-bedrm units in Carriage
Rouse $250 incl heat, Reply
Box No. 0t4aS, e/n Princeton
Packet.

LAMBERTVILLE - spacious 1
bedroom apartment with turn-
of-the century charm. $250.
609-466-2363,

2 BEDROOM - rental flat,
Princeton Twp, 1 yr, old,
private yard, laundry, car-
peting central air. $375 plus
utilities, 609-021-2467.

FOR RENT - in Princeton
Twp. studio apt. Tran-
sportation required. $275 per
month, call 609.924-3/~9 bet-
ween 5-8 p.m.

WEST WINDSOR - within l
mile of MCCC. LR, kitchen,
den, BR & bath. Private en-
trance, garage, attic storage
pet allowed all utilities m-
cIuded. Awtilahle Sept. 1st.
$275, 609-443-1174.

 iL;roN
Ill ’el I~r C() Pnnttton lnc

Offering

Rolling Meadows
In the rolling hills ,)f Monlg,anery Township we
have distinctive cast,me bnih two-story Coh)nial
and llanch designs.

2,1 hnntes front $85,000

lhmses (lesigned by ontstanding Colonial ar-
citltects attd bnih by Rick Grosso. Plans may be
seen at II ,m lh’alty office. Call for further details

I q4 Nassatt Street 921-6060

Member ,J .Ththiple Lisring &re,ice

Apes. For Rent Apts. For Rent

FURNISHED ’q Bedroom MERCERVILLE -- t/~ mile
Apt." adjoining Early Am. from MCCC, 15 mins. down-
tteme. Large kitchen, town Princeton~ 3 bdrm, large
bathroom, Den Liv. room. livingrmwith fireplace, eat-m
FriyM¢ entrance. Pine Knol kitchen family rm $.’190 per
Development. Couple only. No month plus utilities. Available
pefs. Light and hot water Sept. I. 201.549-2912.
~urnished. Available Sept. 20. --~
Apply R. K. Ribsam, 45 Pine
Knoll Drive. Phone 1509-882- SUB-LET -- Princeton
7788, Rent $185.00, Meadows 1 bedroom apt.

upstairs. $201/m0. Call 609-799-
0988 after 6pm.

4 ROOM APARTMENT - in
qu et residential neigh-
borhood, Cherry HillRd. large LARGE sunny apt. - within A~41, ForRentpicnic grounds, suitable for a v,,alking distance of Univ. 2 r~l, alS*
professtonal person or two bedrms large kitchen &
adults. No pets, Utilities iiving-dning rm. ~09-924-$23~
$325/mo. 609.924-3607 after 5
p.m.

MANVILLE - 3 rms. for rent.
Call 291-~22-1973.

RENOVATED TOWNHOUSE
- 3 br l/r. lg. kit,, t=/z baths
semi-finished basement, patio,
Ig. back yard. Back and front TWO ROOM APARTMENT-
porch, $325/mo plus util. Livingroom with dining area
Lambertville, N.J. 609-397-and ~kitchen, bedroom and FOX RUN AT PRINCETON
0486. bath. No. ~, th Leigh Avenue MEADOWS -- sublet, 2 bdrm,

near Princeton Hospital. 2ndfloorwithlt/~bath, carpet,
¯ Suitable for one person only. a/c, pool.and tennis. $324 too.

APTW/SWIMMING POOL for $f75 includes utilities. $250 Heat lnctuded. Avail. Sept 1.
Renew lease Oct l, 609-452-1117rent near Princeton. Call 609- security deposit required. 609- before 5:30, ’/9~-~2~ll after 6.

799-1385. 924-0746.

i,a ie,. Set0 ro¢ e tto e ’o r

:~g~¯-iI::t,,~;,. ~r: ...... I’.’.:~ i { !.’’ ~li ! {i ’ ’all~"(I~,~,x.=--,~ .~ .4 " <’" ! ~ ,-- ! ~ ’ ~,

Here in the lovely countryside just north of Princeton, so close to the
finest of New Jersey’s cultural, recrealional, educafional and
transportation facilities, is the home and the price you have been
seeking. We have 5 very unique models in Tudor, Contemporary and
Colonial design -- all beautifully priced for our preview showing. So, if
you have an eye for beauty, and a nose for value -- drive out today.
Preview pricesstartat

$56 990 90*/oMorlgagesavoilable

Sales office open ~ 10% Down-qualified buyers

(%’~g~ ~/~l~et%Sa¥1~ M" j~
.

~7 ...."’’- II El&lll 6~

ROUTE 27 AND SAND HILL liD.. sOUTH BRUNSWICK

OIRECTIONS:
From Princeton: Rt. 27 nor h directly to models at corner of Sand Hill Road. From
Trenton and south: Rt. 1 north to Sand Hill Road, South Brunswick, Turn left on
Sand Hill Road (use jug-handle) and continue (bearing left at fotR) 1V~ miles lo 
27 and turn right to models.

ROSSMOOR -- 2 bedroom, 2
bath with patio in adult
community. Private golf
course, complete clubhouse,
$320/moplus maintenance lee.
609.655-1961.

TWENTY NASSAU
$’{OREFgONT - 6~ squace taet plus, on ela~ant Chambors Snaat
boulique row.

OFFICE SUITE ¯ 3 rooms, sunny and comfort{Ible.

2 tARGE OFFICES ¯ 700 souste laa¢ and 500 SCloate lear. High caltings,
Isrge wiadows ovodooking Chambers St.

Elacnicity, atr ¢ondldoning, heat and janitorial servioa included. Off-
street parking.

Call N-2652

g
1
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TREES HIGHLIGHT: SPARKLING FACADE
A centrally air conditioned 4 bedroom with 2½
baths, design with full basement, part finished,
covered front entry, 2 car garage. $72,900.

APPEALING LOCATION IN MONTGOMERY
TOWNSHIP Majestic double door entry, traditional
planning with front to back living room, gracious
formal dining room, decorator cabinets in kitchen
with dinette area, fireplace in family room. There
is a full basement, 2 car garage, slate patio with
gas grill $84,500.

TRADITIONALLY THE FINEST: RESIDENTIAL
STREET Landscaped for outdoor living with brick
patio from sliding glass doors, in-ground pool
fenced and properly placed. 4-5 bedrooms,
natural woodwork, fireplace, first floor laundry,
finished basement and immediately available.

$89,000.

BEING OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME is this
3-4 bedroom cape located in the Sourland
mountains. The interior features a wall-to-wall
carpeted living room, large eat-in kitchen, 2
bedrooms and bath. Upstairs are 2 more
bedrooms and storage. The exterior of the home
is aluminum sided for easy care as is the oversized
2 car garage. Situated on 2 well kept acres it is the
perfect home for a family. Offered at .... $69,g00.

LOOKING FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT? Then
consider this ranch located in rural Montgomery
Township. There is a spacious living room, an eat-
in kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath and utility room. Set
on 3~ acre of lawn and trees. Taxes are an in-
credible $532. Offered at ............ $43,000.

RENTAL
5 ROOM Country Cottage - 1 bedroom, furnished
Available Sept. - June ................. $290.

Call us - ,166-2444

MAY AGENCY
r.~ ltvah.r. Insur.r MULIIPL[

.%~rl ing the entin. Prlnret,n area LISIIr~G
,taLl0, Rt. 518, Blawenburg

StRViCt

Evenings & Weekends M~-S.
KARENHALE35%7632 LARRYMAY466-1619

¯ Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

DUPLEX -- 192 Varsity Ave, APARTMENT FOR RENT --
Penns Neck. One master
bdrm. with tile bath, 2nd floor,
2 bdrms, with tile bath, 1st
floor. Lg. living room, extra
IX. kitchen, screened porch
full basement, air con-
ditioners, newly redecorated,
$400~ per me. Call 609-799-1711
for appointment.

Lovely renovated 19th Century
house in central Bore. Walk to
bus and University. Asking
$400 for five spacious rooms
plus landscaped, large private
garden. Includes atilit:es and
heat. If you are serious,please
write: Bruce Cook~16 Linden
Lane, Princeton, N.J. 08540.

GREENHOUSE: POOL: TREES: CUL-DE.SAC
STREET Georgian design, newest condition, front
to back living room, formal dining, fireplace in
family room, large bedrooms, finished basement:
kitchen with upgraded appliances, many items
remain. $134,900.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP: CUSTOM DESIGN:
Newly constructed all brick ranch on partially
wooded lot. 3 spacious bedrooms, central air,
modern kitchen, oversized 2 car garage, brick
fireplace, partially finished basement. Walk or ride
a bike to town, shopping. $145,000.

TWO DESIRABLE PRINCETON HOMES, currently
giving good rental investment: Aluminum siding
on both the cape cod and the Ranch. Can be sold
separately, 3 bedrooms in each. Open to offers.

$70’s.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY on Route # 206 with
Princeton address. Prime location, excellent
opportunities. Details call.

GORGEOUS EVERGREENS
On a heavily treed ½ acre this attractive 3 bedroom unusual
cape is an outstanding offering. Featuring a Heatilator
fireplace, wine cellar, laundry chute, built-in dresser, dining
room. etc. Asking $49.000.

CRANBURY TUDOR
An unusual offering of a level? home in a charming historic
village¯ Featuring 4-5 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, living
room with fireplace, sun room, dining room, 2-car garage¯

$110.S00.

LAWRENCEVILLE SPLIT
From the spacious entry hall this 4 bedroom home welcomes
you with beautiful carpeting throughout. In excellent condition
on a well shrubbed properly. $64,S00.

CONDOMINIUMS and TOWNHOUSES
With 2 to 4 bedrooms, E to 10% down to qualified buyers,

from $29,500 to $45,900.

(,0,).,0,.
!’~"; MLS* anytime

53 NORTH MILL ROAD
PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

(ENDALLPARK 3and5rm. ONE & TWO BEDROOM
apts.,partially furnished, bus. APTS. -- for immediate oc-cupancy at Windsor Castle, E.couple, N.Y. bus at door. 201- Windsor Twp. From Princeton
297-1149. take 571 to Old Trenton ltd.

nmkc a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple

SUBLET . Sept. to June, hundred feet from OIdTrenton
$298/mo. 2 bdrm. un~urn. Road. 609-448.5995.
Utils. not included. 609-921-
3276.

BEAUTIFUL 6 ROOM well
P R I N C E T O N B 0 R 0 furnished house in Rossmoor.
Townhouse--3 bedrooms. 1% Minimum age 48. Golf,
baths, garden, garage, swimming pool security.
basement. $500/mo heat m- Clubhouseae[ivities, 55 m n to

New York, bus service. 609-eluded. Ava abe now. 600.921- 655-2931.
7907.

NEW CONSTRUCTION

ON EAST ACRES DRIVE, OFF ELM RII)GE ROAD, we have 
heautiful new salt box with ever.’,’ conceivable extra - 4 bedr, n,nts, 3 fidl
l,aths, three C;lJireplaces. Huge living room. super family re,m, and a
little hl)rary opening onto a h)vely porch. Formal Sibling nmnl with chair
rail. A I ruly superi.r h.me for y.u ...................... $1311.,51)0.

HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-2550

Apts. For Rent
SUBLET ONE BEDROOM
Hunter’s Glen, P ainsboro.
Swimming tennis, golf.
clubhouse & more. 609-799-
2349, evenings.

East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE!

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained

l & 2 Bedroom apts.
Full;/Carpeted

Fully Air Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

SHARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
~z mi north of Rt. 1-95.

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Itte. 130.
From $230 609-448-5531

WYNBRODK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Rte. 130
From $~5 609-448-3385

CHESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton . Hightstown
Rd.
From $225 609448-6960

FIRST FLOOR- 3 rooms plus
sunroom and basement.
Excellent location near
Princeton University campus.
$290. plus utilities. 609-924-
1758.

UNFUBNISHED NEW
LUXUI’tY APTS. l & 2
bedrooms. $300 and up.
Meadow Lane Apts, 5 minutes
from Princeton Jet. Call 609-
452-8220.

?RINCETON BaRD -- l B.R.
in exc. cond. Parking in-
cluded. $325 plus utilities,
lease, security and refs. 609-
921-0400.

MANVILLE - 3 rm. furnished
apt. with utilities. Gentleman
only. 201-7~-5667.

Houses For Rent

RENTAL WITH A VIEW - 3
bedroom 2 bath ranch. Quiet
neighborhood. Modern eat-in-
kitchen. Large family room,
fireplace. Available im-
mediately $550/mo 609-924-
7545.

BUCKS CO. - Magnificent’lSth
Century Stone house. 3
bedrooms, 5 fireplaces,
beams, 6 acres, 40,0O0 daf-
[odils, stream pines, 30
minutes to Princeton.
$600/mo. yearly lease. 215-862-
5138 or 212-628-5890.

II F;..tl,’l"~ I C ). ,)f I’ItINCH’fIN. IN(:. 

NEW THREE BEDROOM RANCH IN PLAIN-
SBORO. Ready for occupancy September I.

$SS,500.OO

Houses For Rent

r~ [ 9.| Nassau Street ̄ q2 I-f)flbO
See Ollr Other Ads.

¯ t a ’ ~.

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

HAMILTON SQUARE - split Professional Craftsmanship
level. 3 bedrooms 1-’~ baths, All Phasesnf Building
family room with fireplace. _.~l
$375/mo plus utilities. 609-586-
4728.

ItlVERSIDE - 4 bdrm split-
eve, family rm 3 baths. CRANBURY. N.J.
available immediately, lease 609-655-23300r201.329.6013
& security, $725 per month.

FURNISRED CON-
TEMPORARY RANCil - 5 Houses For Rent
bdrms, 2 baths, study, year
lease, security, $625 per
month. FURNISHED COUNTRY

COTTAGE FOR RENT - is
WINNIFREI)W. BRICKLEY beautiful West Amwell Twp.

R.E. Broker Minutes to Princeton, Trenton.
609-924-7474 Charming living rm kitchen, 2

Eves. 924-0804 bdrms= I bath. Available
immediately. $325 per me.
plus utilities I months

RENT - RANCH - PEN- security deposit. Professional
NINGTON, living rm. adults preferred. Refs. No
w/fireplace good kitchen, children no pets. Please call
dining area, 2 large bdrms, for appo ntment, 609.397-0290.
screened breezeway, garage,
entire upper level paneled
office, lined with bookshelves.
Sept. I eccupancy. $450 plus HOUSES FORRENT
utilities. 609-896-0607, 924-4350. Large Estate Cottage - four

bedrooms,, three full baths,
ROBBINSVILLE Lovely 3 twolivingrooms, study - share
bedroom country rancher ~’ith pool and tennis court.
fireplace, basement and Available September ....
garage. $375 per month. $700/month.

TWIN RIVERS CON- TopOfThe HillCountry house
DOMINIUM: Four rooms and . three bedrooms, living room,
bath. Lake view. $340 per dining room, kitchen, den -
month including heat and trust available October to June¯
fund payment. $650/month

LEONARD VAN IIISE Peyton Associates
AGENCY Licensed Real Estate Sales

609-448-4250
609-021-1550

EAST WINDSOR - FOUR
BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL TWO PRINCETON JCT. UNFURNISHED 4 bedroom,
NEWLY PAINTED, FULL RENTALS - within walking l~ bath home in West W!nn-
BRICK WALL FIREPLACE dtstance of train station and sot. Convenient to commuung.
AND REAR PATIO WITH schoos 4 bdrms 2~)z baths, Sept. 15 occupancy. $500/mo.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - fireplace, central air, $550 per
$550. MONTHLY - DDR- montl~ & $600 per month. WALTER B. HOWE, INC.,
DIDONATO REALTORS, COUNTRY HERITAGE Real REALTORS
INC. (609) 448.6555. Estate, Realtor. 609.799-8181. 924-0095

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennin~ton. New Jersey
Tel : 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

EWING TOWNSHIP
LET US SHOW YOU- this immaculate two story Colonial. En-
trance foyer, modem kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining
room, spacious living room, family room with fireplace of old
brick, 4 bedrooms, 2½ haths, 2 car garage, basement,
beautiful landscaped lot, central air, Mt. View Section¯
......................................... $93,EBO.

GLENDALE SECTION - 8 room Cape Cod in mint condition. 2
full ceramic tile baths, wall-to-wall carpeting throughout plus
many extras. Come look it over. This home will turn you on...
.......................................... $,1%900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

CHARM - is offered by this brick and aluminum siding Cape
Cod on the edge of Pennington. Entrance foyer, modern kh-
chen with eating area, formal dining room, large living teem
with stone fireplace, screened-in side porch off living room. 4
bedrooms. 2 lull baths, 1 car garage, basement, beautiful lot,
tool shed .................................. $79,500.

STATELY VICTORIAN ¯ circa 1877 with all the charm and warm-
th and grace of that period, 1.75 acres of privacy, modern kit-
chen with breakfast bar, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, study with fireplace, family room with fireplace and
wet hat, 4 bedrooms, master bedroom with fireplace, 2½
baths, 4 car barn garage, edgeof Pennington.
........................................ $11 g,ooo.

ATTRACTIVE EXPANDED RANCHER - Entrance foyer, modern :
kitchen with eating area, forrnal dining room with french doors
to large brick patio, living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms plus
an extra room, 2 full baths’, 2 car garage wilh unfinished room
above, utility room full basemenl with another fireplace, ex.
cellcnt landscpaed lot just outside of Pennington.
......................................... $8E,500.

LAWRENCE TowNsHIP

IFAMILY WANTED ¯ to occupy this orand new Bi Level, en-
trance foyer, large living room, formal dining room, modern kit-
then wbh eating area, family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
wall to wall carpeting thru out, baseboard hot water heat-2
zones, aluminum siding ....................... $45,90e.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH ~

LOTS OF ROOM EaR CHILDREN ¯ in this anractive Colonial, en- ii
trance foyer, modem kitchen with breakfast area/, formal.
dining loom, living room, family room, 5 bedrooms, t½ baths, ..
heated hens enclosed porch, basement semi-finished. 2 car
barn garage, beautiful lot ..................... $71.900.

ROOMY BI.LEVEL ¯ Entrance foyer, large modem kitchen with
dining area. largo living room, family room, 4 bedrooms, 1 V~
baths, utility room, f car garage, well landscaped lot, quiet
location ................................... $$6,$00.

APARTMENT BUILDING - 2 story with 4 apartments, each apar-
tment containing 4 rooms and bath, all separate utilities, ex-
cellent condition and ideal location. , Call for Price It Details

WEST AMWEIL rOWNSHIP
4.2 WOODED ACRES ANO $TTREAM - Rancher with modern
kitchen with dining area, large living room with fireplace, en-
hance foyer, family room. 2 bedrooms, one full bath, one car
garage, small two story barn, complete privacy ..... $74,900.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP
COMFORTASLE LIVING - is offered by this attractive Split
Level. Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room,
living room with fireplace, entrance foyer, family room. 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, basement, screened.in rear porch, 1 car
garage, beautiful landscaped lot. This property has a License
for a Commercial Kennel. For more information concerning the
Kennel call us ............................ $63,S00.

WANTS TO RENT
BEAUTY SHOP - Hopewell Township, excellent location with
off street parkiag, 2 sink units and 4 chair dyers.

.............................. Call for Price ~’ Details
BARBER SHOP - Pennington Borough, Good Location,

Call for Price and Details.
PENNINGTON BOROUGH

ATTRACTIVE RANCHER - entrance foyer, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, modern kitchen with breakfast
bar, family room, 2 generous size bedrooms, 1 full ceramic tlte
bath, screened.in rear porch, 2 car oversize garage, burglar
alarm system beautiful landscaped lot, excellent location.
......................................... $74.5ga.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more Information on 1he above Ilatlngs

17.8 ACRES. Hopewell Township, residential $2.g00 per acre.

3.6 ACRES with a stream for a border, Hopewell Twp.. $211.$00.

9.6 ACRES - all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopewell Township ........................... $45.000.

15.g ACRES, Hopewell Township, residential,, $2,500 per acre.
a,2 WOODED ACRES, East Amwsll Twp., Residential,
.......................................... $22,900.

Member of MulliRle Listing 5~rv[ce
Holidays Call:

Bey Willever, 737.0462 Cathy Nemeth, 7a7.3051
Alice Bows, 8R3-7924 HeHy Llndeboom, 466.2064

Frank T. RicksHa, 5L5-~706

Houses For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT - 4 bdrms,
2’.~ baths, living rm, dining rm
& family rm. Central air,
furnished, washer/dryer, 2 car
garage. East Windsor, 609-443-
3929.

KINGSTON PLEASANT Split
Level 3 BR, faro. rm, LR, DR,
bath, mod. kit, garage, car-
peted, some appliances. Quiet
St. Near N.Y. bus, $450 too.
Call 609-924-2573.

i"~’

Custom Built ’"
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, In~

For |nformatlon,
call ,;

(609) 924.0908 i,,



HOME HUN TE R ’,f GUIDE
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BY NO MEANS ORDINARY
Our 3 bedroom, 2½ bath end unit Townhonse in East
Windsor is really something special. In addition to the
upgraded carpeting, gas grill, humidifier, self-cleaning
oven, central air, washer, dryer, there is a rear fenced patio
that is unbelievably lovely with its superb landscaping and
in-ground wiring for outdoor lighting. The decor and
condition arc outstanding. A great home at only

........ ................. FORTY THREE, NINE.

A HOME TO BE PROUD OF:
You can move right into this SUPER Colonial. The 4 large
bedrooms, 2tA baths, beautitul full brick wall fireplace in
family room, central air, buih-in cabinets, parquet floors,
finished basement and smashing decor are not all. The eat-
in kitchen with sliding glass doors to spacious deck is just
another of the many features that make this home special
....................... SEVENTY SEVEN, FIVE.

DREAMING OF A TRUE CONTEMPORARY
Well, your dream can become a reality with this super 4
bedroom, 2½ bath, tri-level set on 1 acre. The open
stairways, expansive window areas, balconies overlooking
woods, cadtedral ceilings anti Imge living areas make this
the epltomy in todays living. Priced at only
.................. EIGIITY ONE, NINE NINETY.

2421A NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

COUNTRY CHARM - Three bedroom ranch, completely
renovated, situated on llh acre lot with creek. Full brick
fireplace in spacious living room, huge screened porch in
rear to enjoy cool breezes ........ FORTY NINE, NINE.

PEACE AND QUIET are yours at an Mlordable price in
this attractive, off-the-beaten track bi-hvel. There is an
eat-in kitchen with dishwasher, living room, dining room,
family r..m and 3/4 bedr.oms. All this h~r
.... " .................. FIFTY THOUSAND, FIVE.

ELEGANCE IN PRESTIGE HICKORY ACRES - this
new listing features four bedrooms, two baths, oversize
family room and a huge redwood deck. Won’t last long at .
...................... SIXTY TWO THOUSAND.

FOR RENT

Contemporary Colonial, 4 bedrooms .... $500. per month
2 bedroom Townhouse, available Oct. 1 .. $400. per month

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

Specialists SinCe1015

,.-). 

;.74

ONLY 4. HOMES LEFT IN RAMBLEWOOD - serenity
and beauty are yours in our custom area of North
Lawrence. The perfect blend of country living yet con-
venient to schools, shopping and trains for New York
commute. Enjoy living in an exclusive neighborilood of 8
Colonial homes of individual design ou 1~ tu 13A A. lots,
making this the choice location for the discriminating
buyer. Visit our models Sat. d Sun. from 12 to 4 p.m. 4
bedroom starts at .................. NINETY FIVE.

EASY LIVING 8 rooms of paradise in Hooewell Township
on a deep professionally landscaped and treed lot intended
for the family who enjoy the Colonial warmth of a formal
dining room, a rustic fireplace highlighting an immense
living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths and more with an
ultra modern Colonial kitchen .... FIFTY NINE, NINE.

SPOTLESS RANCH
Near Pennington in a great Itopewell Twp. location we
oiler this outstanding 3 bedroom home that features a
beautiful family room with a raised hearth fireplace, ultra
modern kitchen, dining room, full basement, 2 ear garage
with electric doors, central air conditioning. Beautiful for

......................... SIXTY THREE, NINE,

THE CARETAKERS CO’VI’AG E
A Thompson creation nearing completion on a 438 ft. deep
lot overlooking a picturesque horse farm near Pennington,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, ultra modern kitchen, formal dining
room, living room with massive log burning fireplace,
family room with Franklin fireplace, large exposed beams,
old brick and many unklue ideas make this a graml old
home that’s brand new- for... SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

i

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS--INS1 r RORS International Relocation Service

JUST LISTED transferred owner is sad to leave his
msgmiliecnt 5 bedroom center hall colonial that is 3 years
young. Ultra modern G.E. kitchen with double oven
Americana range, 9 large rooms, 2½ custom baths,
fireplace, central air, very large patio plus 2 purehes, 2 car
garage, basement and more in Lawrence Woods.
........................ NINETY EIGHT, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

FOREST EDGE DRIVE
A fabulous location in Hopewell Twp. and 2.5 acres of
privacy that includes a babbling brook. There are 10
rooms, 2½ baths with 4 or 5 bedrooms, a great family room
with raised hearth fireplace, immediate possession, asking
ONE HUNDRED NINE THOUSAND. Will listen to a
reasonable offer.

BUILD YOUR ESTATE
In the Ilarboorten hills of Hopewell Twp. 78.53 acres with
a stocked lake ...... . EIGIITEEN HUNDRED per acre.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

SNEAK PREVIEW
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

6V 6the- odrner6
LUXURY

APARTMENTS
Walk to New Mercer County Pork

HAM~.LTON TOWNSHIP, N.J.

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR SEPTEMBER AND
OCTOBER OCCUPANCY. | bedroom, t.bldroom with den, 1
bedroom with country kitchen, 2 bedroom apartments.

FSO~ ~tlectlo~ ~t~ - ~ou~h on R~. t ~o Ous~ Badge Ro~d (by the ma|l, te~
turn u~ng lughandle Io Hughe~ Drive. lurn lett to Wood.re FROM HAMILYON
SQUAI~E.MERCIERVILL| AIIEX ¯ lako fit 33 w~I IO 5 po~ts Takp Edlnburg Rd Io
HugheS Or., turn ~S Io Woodmen, F|OM CRANBUR¥.EA$’t WIND~OR - I~’~e
Pnn¢~ton H~htslow~ Rd [RI 571 ) Io Old Teemon Rd.. turn leS to Hushes De, (lull

¯ Ite~flng eSke on pmmllel¯ Open t ) ¢¯m. to t p.m. eYeryday except ThvndeY.

Renting Office Phone (609) 5S7-2414
len~ng Asent ̄ tomb~do A ge~f

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

CJll or write for the ISleS1 issue o~ ot our teal estiltu mat’la/ine "roday."
cheek frill el ptclutes, prices a*ld duscliptiotls of ov~t 200 av,lililb[e
ht)m~ in Sterne,set, Mt)~c~t, Hunt~to~L Midt~os~x, Mom,~oulh ~nd
Ocean Counties,..The heardand el the Garden State.

Sterling Thompson ~ Assoc., Realtor

Toll Free: 18001392-6810. ext. 243
or focally (201) 297-0200 or

12011528-8448
Call or write for the latest issue of Ihe teal estate magazine "Today."

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

EXCEPTIONAL MODERN LAWRENCEVILLE --
CHARMING HOUSE - nestled Handsome 2 yr. old, 4 bdrm,
in wooded lot near center of 2L, bath Colonial. In Lawrence
Princeton. 3 BR, I-% baths, W~)eds. Central air, 2-way
screened porch, deck, modern fireplace, family room, 2 car
.’lichen, washer/dryer garage. Cony. to NY bus &
pat;tinily furnished, including center of town. Immaculate
Baldwin concert grand. Small tend., avail¯ end of August for
family without pets preferred. I yr. or more. $3fi0/mo. 609-924-
Sept. 7 thru’ June 7, ’78. $630 4485, 02~-4317 or 452-5702.
per. month, 609-924-9707.

HIL~H "/ 3 BEAUTIFUL RANCH ROUSE
bedroom large modern . for rent 25 Tyndall Rd,
duplex convenient to Re. 209, Kendall Park, NJ Call af er 5
$400 mo. plus utilities. No pets. pm for appointment. 201-021-
Call eves. 201-359-3763, 7663.

ROSSMOOR -- 2 bedroom, 2
4 BR DUTCH COLONIAL-- on bath with patio in adult
l acre in pleasant country community. Private golf
area, 4 mi. from Princeton course, complete clubhouse,Univ. $600/m0. Many at- $320/moplus maintenance fee.
tractive features. 609-921-2714.609.655-1961.

Houses For Rent

TWIN RIVERS -- rent or bu~’
Quad II 3 BR 21.~ bath, spht
level home, lovely locatton
central air w/w carpet, all
modern appliances, im-
maculate condition, avail.
Sept. $425/mo plus utilities, t
year lease & l’z months’
security. Call 609-443-6519.

JAPANESE DESIGN - 2 BR,
fireplace. Quiet street¯ 15 min.
to Nassau Hall. I min to
Trenton State¯ Sept 1, $275/mo
plusutilities, l year lease + 1-
~= me. secority. Call Mr.
Stanley Weds/Thurs evenings
only AFTER 9:00. 009-924-7811.

:; ItEDI{OOM bilevel --
I’laicsboro. Avail. Sept. 15, all
,pplianccs, garage, $475. Call
6o9-921-7907 or 799.4096.

SUBLET--Oct. 1 to March l.
4 hc~troam house, $500/mo.
I’artialh’ furnished. 29
SpriGged:God Dr. Lawren-
cevillc. 609-896-2285.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
twnhse, fin bsmt, available
Aug. I. 201-536-2508.

UNFURNISHED ROUSE for
rent at 94 Spruce St. Prin-
ceton. 3 bedrooms available
for immediate occupancy.
Reasonable rent for a tenant to
do some painting. $300/mo.
Ask for Mr. Martinette.

WALTER B. HOWE, INC.,
REALTORS

BUCKS COUNTY -- owner
anxious to return to Florida.
Furnished custom built 8 room
ranch 2 baths, w/w carpet,
a/c, 2 car electric eye garage
patio, gas grill, intercom, ol~
shade trees & all con-
veniences. Prestigious
location 1 block from Yardley
Morrisville Rd., 3 miles from
1-95 or Rt 1. $550 plus utilities, 2
rues. see. requested. Long or
short lease acceptable. 215-
295-2350.

TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT --
2 bdrms liv. rm tam. rm,
large eat-inkitchen 1% baths
Ilightstown. All rooms wall.to-
wall carpeting & panelled.
Dishwasher, refrigerator
washer/dryer 1 rain. walk to
bus stop to NYC. Call eves.
609-799.6129.

¯ Walking
distance to
New York
bus stop

¯ Walking
distance to
schools

¯ Easy drive
to Amtrak
commuting

¯ Well treed
lot - approx.
100x 180

VILLAGE OF LAWRENCEVILLE
- Near Elementary and Prep School -

(Available Immediately
4 BEDROOM RANCH

¯ Ultra-modern
kitchen

¯ "~’~ .Dishwasher
¯ .~-~,

_
¯ Large pantry

~t closets
¯ Baseboard hot

water heat/air
conditioning

¯ 1 ½ baths
¯ Brick front

A VALUE AT $SS,900.

Call Todny for Appointment:

1Palmer Square WALTER B. HOWE, INC. Sate Hw¥.31
PenningtonPrinceton Realtor 609-737-3301609-924-0095

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Resort Resort
Properties Properties

EASTWINDSOR--4bedroom KINGSTON -- 2 bdrms.
Conveniently located for bus

Colonial in excellent location, transportation on Rte 27. POCONO MTS-- 3 BR ranch, V E R 1~10 N T G R E E N
Available immediately at
$450/m0. plus utilities. 1 year Marrted couple preferred. 5 minutes from Camelback MOUNTAINS - Sugarbush

lease, lye months security Available immediately, $300 larse sunken living room area. For sale or real -

required. Air conditioned. 609- monthly plus utilities. Days, w/ftreplace cathedra[eeiling. Completely equipped and

448-4081 weekdays for aa 6~9-452-8866, eves. 921-7085. All electric. Trees, trees, furmshed 3 bedroom

appointment. ~ treees, $39,500. 609.440-2494 cr townhouse fireplace, 2 haths,
717-629-1132. sleeps 8 heated pool, paddle

ROCKY HILL---3 BR, 2 baths .... tennis, tennis on premises.
-- -- -- contemporary 5 acre site. WARETOWN -- Bi-level, Nearbl/golf, h0rsebackriding,

EAST WINDSOR -- 4 Privacy &view. Many living room, dining room, canoe,ng, soaring. $72,000
bedroom 2~,~ bath split, amenities. Large LR, outdoor kitchen 4 bedrooms, rec $200/wk June and Sept.,
Family room opening to~alf terrace, greenhouse, full

!
;, $250/wk July 8= Aug. 201-297-

acre0flawnandtroes. Central basement, w/garage. All ~°°m~e a~n.ldrY~n~t~ibnathst~3,85.
a/c, 2-car garage. Lease only, appliances included. Avail 5ulkheaded lagoon. 609-698-
$550/m0. 609-655-1961. Sept. 1. $980. Lease not 3030 or 737-1567.required. 609-924-5266 or 921- BEACH HAVEN -- unusually

7200. beautiful duplex. Both floors

PRINCETON -- Attractive, 4 SEPT/OCT. V~ItMUNT avail, Sept, 340, $175. per wk.
bdrm 2 bath Ranch with LAKEFRONT COTTAGE- eaehapt. Adults, nopets, Sept.

downstairs playroom. Resort availableforrentalbyweekor & Oct, $100. per wk. 609-737-

Beautiful lot with mature weekend. Completely private tt50.
trees, fireplace, very cam- Properties on eight mile long Lake
fortable & convenient, close to Bomoseen near Rutland. 3
Littlebrook School. Immediate bedrooms, living room and I. X(’ELLENT 10 bedrm ’,’ear.
occupancy for t yr. or more. kitchen.deck andfamily room .,,und residence, ocean ~ront
$800/mo. Adlerman & Click,
Realtors, 609-924-0401. 3 LEVEL- 4 bedroom house in

overlooking lake. Excellent t,,~d, kitchen large living.

Big Bass Lake area on the top
fishing, boat included. Perfect ,’,nine room, beautiful en-

¯ ofPoceno Mtn. 4.season ac-
location to enjoy fall foliage t ,se~ porch. Exclusive area.

tivities, private lake, indoor
season. $150/week, $100 for ?sking $200,000. 201-295-4981.

4 BEDROOM RANCHER -- and outdoor pool, tennis, etc.
long weekend. 800-448-7430

with fireplace, garage, in Off season from Sept. 10 to
after 6pro.

Plainsbero. For tnformation Dec. 14, $150/wk, or $100 per
call 609.799-1240 after 6 pro. weekend. 609-799-~t~ eveS. LONG BEACH ISLAND --

SHIP BOTTOM -- Long Beach Loveladies Harbor, ranch,
Island Duplex. 2 floors, each 4BR, 2 full baths, LR/dining

LONG BEACH ISLAND - cute unit has 3 bedrooms, living- area, incomplete family room,
3 BR RANCHER -- Lvrm, one bedrOOm cottage. Year dining room combo, kitchen, bulkheaded with dock, land-
dnrm garage Hlghtstown. round ideal for s’ingle cr full bath, carpeting, cable TV. scaped, low taxes, for sale by
$32,5/mo, plus utilities, Sec. couple. 5 rain. from beach. For Selling completely furnished owner, principals only. Price
deposits, lease. Call 609-448- sale $24,500. Call owner 201- $02,500. Call owner 60~-737- will be in the tow 80’s, Mr,
0380 after 0 pro. Avail. 11/I 297-2918. 0887. Herlihy 212-736-9404 days.

CHARMING AND SASSY- PRINCETON BORe
St~,s®.

fl

:~:, ~

COUNTRY SETTING ON TREED I ACRE LOT WITH
PRINCETON ADDRESS $64,900.

lWE~XOA*S
OPE."OUEEWEE~,"OS 1

WOODt~.S"TAm I
NEW HOMES |

10 A.M.-5 P.M. 1.4 P.M. J

DIRECTIONS: Routs 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take CoM Soft|
Road to |kst right on Wood Lane Road to homes. |

(~.Lc~.LLLL60.
LnwrencevilJe, N.J. 609-896-0005
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P
IT TAKES

RSONALITY
TO MAKE YOU FEEL AT HOME

". : f ’ - :m ~St~

GRACIOUSNESS is the hallmark of this
Cape-Ranch with large bright Country
Kitchen-Family Room that opens to a
Redwood Deck¯ Beautifully kept,
luxuriously carpeted, and it can be
yours, $129,900.

THOUGHTFUL AND CARING are the
feelings provoked as you enter this
Custom Ranch with three king-sized
bedrooms. The warmth of the en-
tertaining areas - the luxurious kitchen
- the fabulous family room all invite
you. $78,5OO.

O~~¢¢

WARM AND FRIENDLY feelings
surround you in this custom West
Windsor ranch near the old Mill.
Lovely grounds and a heated
swimming pool will add to your
happiness. $7t ,See.

~- ~ ¯ S O ~ in this brand ..... int ....... free
Raised Ranch¯ Choose your colors
and move-in. No.care Stratolite
siding, aluminumgutters and

BUY OR SELL YOUR HOME THROUGH overhang.
CENTURY 21 CARNEGIE REALTY S06,9oo.

. ~.,~;.:.. "’ -’---,,-~,

Cozy Cottage located on a tree lined street in quiet
residential area of Hightstown. Ideal for a starter
home or retired couple. Newly painted exterior,
new roof and new porch round out this 3 bedroom
realistically priced home $33,500.

SAVE ON HEAT BILLS -- 2 fireplaces in this im-
maculate ranch home. Modern kitchen, 3
bedrooms, full basement plus 2 car oversized
garage. Maintenance free and located on a lovely
corner lot with beautiful shade trees. Only ......

$47,000.

-, C. 21
Croshaw Agency Inc.

307 N. Main St., Hightstown
609-448-0112 1~

Erery ()][ice Independent/?" Owned.

/litI:

lhat’s our philosophy¯ When it’s time
to put down the briefcase, and pick

up a game, Princeton Meadows people
don’t waste time looking for a place to
play. 1hey’re already there, Distinctive one
and two bedroom apartments, A few miles
from Princeton University. A few minutes
from the train to New York or Philadelphia.
Leasing office open everyday.
Call (609) 7~9-f1611,

Business Business Swimming ̄  Tennis ¯ Golf

I I

C N R-Y 2t
limit

Realtors Medical/Dental office space -- ceatral Nassau St. Small or Anotller fl ........ Iht uy
"available. In prestigtous large, avail, now, low rent.
building. Community of 22,000 Telephonesecretarial services Uncoln Property Company.

1 30
lacking in specialists. 20 min. available. 609-924-2040.
to Princeton Hospital. Will aid

[]] CARN Ol
finance. 609-448-408t week-BUILDfNG t5×29, NearNASSAU ST. days. CranburyCircle, Wired ll0Or

220 available. 609-443-4367. Land For Sale
921-6177 THE BUY OF THE WEEK

PROPOSAL

Residence for Sale
By Auction

Notice is hereb’¢ given that sealed bids will be received in the
reception room of the Director’s africa, Division of Purchase
and Proparty, Third Floor, State House, Trenton, Naw Jersay
08625. Accumulated bids will be opened and read beginning on
August 26, 1977, and on subsequent Fridays for ot least 30
days, to determine acceptability for the following property.

¯ Disposal o~ the formal Chancellor of Higher Education’s
reddence located at 142 Hedge Road, Princeton, N.J.

- The property Is Identified on the Princeton Borough tax
map as Block 10, tot 72.

- The lot Is approximately 1.25 acres. The stone Colonial
dwelling with slate roof has 10 bedrooms, 5% baths and 7
|Ire#aces.

¯ Circular driveway and detached 4 car garage with o 5
room aparlment above.

¯ Currently appraised at $215,000 which I= the State’s
asking price.

¯ Bids are solicited with final sale subject to S~te House
Commtislon approval.

Bids will be rejected if not submitted ot tha place dasignated
and if not accompanied by a certifiad check drawn to the order
of the Treasurer, State of New Jersey, in ths amount
representing 10% of the tara5 purchase price. Premises may be
inspectad betwean 10 o.m. and 4 p.m. on Thursday, August

For further information prease telephone: (609) 292-9694.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY, OEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
DIVISION OF PURCHASE AND PaOPER~f

FN: $40.0g

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

Accountant/M.B.A.
and Business Manager

with Real Estate experience

seeks to purchase
all

or partnership in established

Real Estate Brokerage Firm
in Princeton area

Reply In confidence to
Box # 04133

C/O Princeton Packet

Resort Business
Properties Properties

BEACIt FRONT APT -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. Ground floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and hncn service
pruvided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises¯
Heasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

SKI RENTAL -- 5 minutes
from Camelback. Sleeps 11.
Avail. Jan 1 - March 31. Call
609-896-1224 after 6pro.

CAPE COD - Wellfleet.
Magpificcnt view from bluff
ovcrlookin$ privale bat,’ cove.
Nal’l Seashore, birds trails
fisbing, tennis¯ Sunny decks.
fireplace, sleeps 6. Sept-Oct¯
$125 - $160 v,’k. 201-521.0229.
Write Fosters from 7/30 to 0/3,
Box 352, So. Wellfleet Mass.,
02663. 617-349-9490.

LONG BEACH ISLAND NJ --
Post Labor Day, 1/2 regular
season rates. 4 BR, I%~oath
Cape Cod. Also 3BR, tt,-~ bath
duplex. Phone 605656-2606.

SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
-- in Poconos. Fire.plaee 4
season activities prw. lake,
pool ski slope tennis, etc.
Seeps six. Asking $32,900. Call
609-393-3112 or 882-6954.

OCEAN FRONT -- Long
Beach Island, beautiful new 3
bedroom, 1~ baths, s~ee-
tacular view, w/w ¢arpetimg,
washer/dryer, dishwasher.
For rent Sept-Oct. 609-494-6410.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
oceanfront house, 3 bdrms, lt,~
baths, $30/day after Sept. 10.
609-799-2235.

POCONOS -- wooded building
lot. Year round resort
location, lt~ acres, $7800. Call
609-799-3046.

SHIP BOTTOM -- Newly
redecorated apt with decK,
Sleeps 6, Near ocean. $235 a
week. After Labor Day $150 a
week. 609-799-1273 after 4 pro.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT -
tlightstown - East Windsor
area, 600 sq. ft., fully carpeted.
Call 609-448-0574.

PRINCETON JUNCTION -
professional office location,
must be combined residence.
Will build to suit. Prominent
location. 609-799-2235.

SMALL SHOP - suitable for
gifts, antiques, boutiques and
arts. 609-921-7164.

FOR RENT - Industrial, 10,000
sq. ft. large overhead doors.
Will divide to suit. 238A
Hankins Road, Hightstown.
Call 212-529-5500.

LAWRENCEVILLE -- office
space centrally located on
Franklin Corner Road near
206; l room, 15 x 17; 2-room
suite, each 15 x 17. 609-896-
1850.

STONY BROOK school
building for rent, school use

¯ only for further information
earl Princeton Regional
Schools, William H. Karch,
609-924-7306.

EAST WINDSOR
EXECUTIVE SUITE

6 rooms, 2 baths, 1200 sq. ft.
including all modern con-
veniences. Professionally
decorated and furnished. Ideal
for business man
professional, or medicaJ
person seeking luxurious
office space in well known
location. $625/mo including
utilities or $825 including
utilities and luxurious fur-
nishings. Available Nov. 15.
Call 609-448-4081 weekdays for
appointment.

OFFICE SPACE - modern,
carpeted, A/C, prime location
adjacent to Lawrence shop-
ping center on Texas Ave. 009-
883-2259 or 882-6663.

PRIi~CI~TON - Approx. 5600
sq ft. of ,,veil located fire
resistant commercial space in
excellent condition with ample
parking, for sale. 609-924-0125.

SOUTH BRUNS., t,000 sq. ft.,
centrally loc. near indus.
area. Reas. rates, util incl. 201-
297-5133, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

SHOP SPACE FOR RENT --
Craftsmen, artists,
dressmakers. Call 609-209-
2136, Weds. thru Sun.

TWO ROOM OFFICE FOR
RENT -- Main St. Kingston,
$70 per month, free parking.
can 609.924-3500.

WOULD LIKE . someone to
share beautiful Princeton
off ca, secretary and equip-
ment. Very reasonable rent.
Reply to Box #01436, o/o
Princeton Packet.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 Dutch Neck Rd.

2 room suite, $240/mo. in-
eludes all utilities.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Paneled
walls, carpeting, aceoustical
ceilings, central air con-
ditioning, l or 2 year lease with
option. Available Nov. l.
Call 609-448-4024 weekdays.

CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORE in excellent location
on Rt 120. Fully equipped
doing $160 000 annually, needs
experienced owner to turn it
into a booming success. Call
609-440-40111 weekdays.

TI- REE STORY BRICK
BUILDING -- for sale, con-
ains retail package liquor

store, 6 apts & 1 office. All
rented. Good income, along
with established package store
I~usiness. 201.859-5919.

OFFICES OR STORES -
located on busy No. Olden Ave.
ext. in Ewing Twp. Approx.
28,000 sq. ft. available. Ideal
lenses with good terms or will
sell entire property consisting
of 107 000 sq. ft. Call for prices
and deta Is.

LAWRENCE TWP. - Approx.
1000 sq. ft. office suite located
in a neat building {rancher}
with others utilizing
basement. All utilities in-

. eluding heat & electric.
PresenIly available for lease
or sale. Location is opposite
Howard Johnsons Restaurant
in Lawrence Twp. Call for
details.

EAST WINDSOR -- Office
space. Corner of Rt 571 &
Slocktea St. Danis Realty,
Inc. Realtors. 609-448-5850.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING" SPACE
AVAILABLE. 609443-1150.

SPACE FOR RENT -- Can be
used for office, retail or light
commercial. Large parking
area. Call 609-924-0125.

Real Estate
Wanted

10 TO 15 ACRES: residential,
agr cultural for private home
wttbin 40 minutes of Prin-
ceton. Call 6(}9-448-4421 after
6pro or write to Box #04017,
Princeton Packet.

WANTED, GRACIOUS
LARGER HOUSE in Prin-
ceton. Principals only. Call
609-924-6487.

WANTED - 10-20 acres, with or
without dwelling, Hopewell
Valley area. Reply P.O. Box
134, Hopewell, N.J. 08525

RANCH ROUSE,from owner.
Prefer brick with l acre or
more. Write Box #04108 c/o
Princeton Packet.

INCOME PROPERTY -- 2, 3,
4 or more units, any condition,
prefer Hopewell - Penningtea
areas. Private buyer. 609-737-
1924.

Land For Sale

ACREAGE FOR SALE - 2
parcels in beautiful Delaware
Twp. For further information
calISapio Realty, 609-585-5020,
eves 609.883.1427 or 883-1423.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
RidgePark, 1% acres $28t500
& up. Princeton prestige area.
tlarold A. Pearson, 609-737-

’ 2203.

FOR SALE - 1.11 acres
Millstone Twp. Rte. 524 & Rte.
071. Call after 7:00 p.m. 609-
443-5952.

SEVEN ACRES -- beautifully
wooded, flat, Sear]and Mts.
Llndberg Rd. 609-466-1730.

BUILDING LOTS

Montgomery Twp. - 5 Lots 1 ac
to 3ae $15,000 to $29,950/ea

W. Windsor - 20 lots, 3/4ac
$16,950 to 20,000/ea

East Amwell - 7 Lots, 1 3/4ac
to 3 ac $19,500 to $24,500

Washington - 15 lots. 3/4ac -
lac $15,900 to $16,950/ea

East Windsor - 7 Lots. 100’ x
200’ Water & Sewer $19,950/ea

Ilamilton - 5 Lots. 100 x 150
Water & Sewer $15,500/ea

Upper Freehold - 2 Lots. lac
$15,900/ea

Monroe - 3 Lots. 3/4ac
$14,500/ea

llillsborough -lac lot $20,000

Cranbury - lac Lot $18,500

Plumstead - 6 Lots 100’ x 200’
Wooded or Cleared $10,600

FARMETTES

Princeton Address Mont. Twp.
- 25 ac. Wooded Bodens Brook
Frntg. $125,000

Montgomery - 10 ac Farmette,
Partly wooded. $47,000

East Amwell- llae. Farmette
1400’ Rd. Frntg, Stream
$47,500 l0 ae. from $35,000 to
$39,500

Chesterfield - 10 ac farmette.
From $32,000

Passing Perc Tests & Soil
Logs

Thompson Land i

195 Nassau, Princeton
(609) 921-7655

,5+ wooded acre building lot on
Camp Meeting Avenue in
SkilIman, Montgomery
Township.

Asking $25,00~.

Call
John T. Ilenderson, Inc.

Realtor
[201] 874-5191

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Residential lot, 105 ft. front by
249 ft. deep. Available ira-
mediately. 609-896-1850.

BEAUTIFUL, wooded
hillside. 9+ acres, peaceful
country location facing creek,
$30,000. Write Box #04120 c/o
Princeton Packet.

In Montgomery, superb landscaping, excellent condition, 3 +
bedrooms, 1% baths, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen
and pantry, front and back porches, full basement with outside
entrance, 2 car detached garage, beautiful view. A house with
charm. Just reduced $69.400.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
e~t. 1027

Realtors and Insurers
4.6 Hulfish Street Princet,n. NJ.

,~ 924-0401 586-1020Members: Princeton Real Estate Group. Multiple
Listing Service. Global National R E, Referr01 Service

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy-

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551
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REAL ESTATE South Main St., Hightstown, N.J.

(SOS) 448-1069

Sol ......... J. Wesley A reh.er 4~kq-2097 ptvjeneunomes
J.bn W. Archer .585-OO% INSURANCE
Ass Mowery 395-1671 ~r,q~ ~ ~rmsor
Gary l[opkin, ~5-7794

M~
II.urs: q.5 Daily; I-.i Sunday

ttaymt)nd MeNamara 448-2022

PEACEFUL SETTINE} - This h)vely flmr bedn.)m
hqnltP is situat.d .n a h,vely I.e. Alumimlm siding and
sl.rm ’,vind.ws art ir]chtded along with a new roof and a
m.~ drive. Only $46.tlt)t).

A IIIIMI’; (.:AN Ill’; KEI"~ IN NO IIETTER CON.
I)ITION than this ore,. Two l)rdrooms and onl. nnd 
hall baths and a lake iront property, l.~cated in Twin
IIkers this ill,Ill( ~ ha~ a tee. rt,olrl, hlllndry rot)Ill slid 
flare, tone pall. with trice wnmghl iron w,rk.."t, lnsl see at

$37.500.
3,1( )V E I N CA’IN I)ITI( IN - Very little has to. be throe t~ this
h/HlIP hrfi)re }(nl IIlOVP In. It is ill imnmcnhue sholle. C()nl-
phqe ’.’.ilia bromiful hmdscaping it is siumted on n country
r(md and r.nvenienl to East Windsor anti Illghtstown. lit"
duded an. li’,ing r..m t~ith a firephwe, formal dining
r..m. rat-in khchen, thn.e brdrt~.ms, panelh.d family
rotun, full hasenwnt with laundr) h.okups, and it two-car
attarhrd ~,arage. Mnny extras an. inehnled iutd this ore,
must be smm t~ hv at’,preriav.’d. $5q.(100.

NATt’IIAI, t:III’:STNUT TIIIM - Ilighli~hts this .oe.
Iteaulihd[.’, [and~cal,ed and all brick this ranch is vastly af-
f.rdahh.. Ilu’.ing thrrr hedr..,ms and .ne and a half haihs,
a fall ha~enleill, a (linivte ruunt, sial a ~aragP. this is a nice
famil) hi)ilia. $715.1}tlO.

Athh,d exlra : ( )m’ lmihlitnt h)l. $12,0till.
If hollse aml h,I purt,ham,d to~ethrr $03.q00.

CRt)SSWICKS TREASURE - "this grand old he)me
coukl be a three fadfily income property. Sitting on ,It/,
acres just oft the .ntskirt of Crosswicks. dfis one simuhl
be seen to be appreciated. $8%000.

FXCELLENT INCI)MF PROI~EI1TY - Three
I)edr.oms anti living n.mt, ilinhtg room. aml a kitchen
per side. A. IleW roof aud 1111 ilhlminllnl sidill a job Illa~;e
lilt! h.me Maintenace fret. $35.000.

IIIGIITSTOWN CIIAMBEll- Comph.te with natural
trim this rater hedro.m home has a tortoni dining room
atld a nruclern kltrheo. AIs. irlcluded is a three ear
harn/~orage with o ]oh uhove for st.rllgt,. This horne is
an extra special hny at $Sh,()tlt).

STAIITI’;R flaME - Three hedr,.)ms, one hath. living
n).m. dining rc.)nl and kitrhen. Equity bnlhh, r at the
right I)rice. $23.()l)O.

LIKE TO OWN SOME LAND OF YOUR OWN? -
Ymtr dreams can come tru ,*~ith dds parcel. It} acres (d
land with a two l)edroont ranch, needs ~,nlc work [1111
has great possibilities. $59.51)().

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

Approximately 28 acres, half wooded, located on
Route 524 and Merrick Road between Yardville and
Allentown ........... Asking $3,300 per acre.

8RANCHBURG ACREAGE + PRIME LOCATION

9.plus acres, approx. 850’ float road frontage.
...................... Asking $39,000.

,~E.xdm’tue MemlNnd ~S f

We have cnl)ies uf ’TrcferreU
Ih)mcs" ntagazincs from
cities and towns ocross the
nation and can arrange for you
tu get any additional in-
rnrolation yOU require.

WANTEi): A family to move
into and love this new three
bedroum rancher located on a
lqluiet, dead end street inightstown. Living room,
dining room or den, kitchen
w/dishwasher, 1l,= baths.
There is a huge basement with
concrete floor. Other features
include washer and dryer
hookups. 150 amp electric
service, copper w:ring, and
hasebuard hot water heat. The
exterior is brick with barn
shakes. S4g,99O.

ATTItACTIVE BI-LEVEL:
Located on a dead end street in
tlightstown, this spacious0
room bi-level offers 3
bedrooms l~,z baths and a
brick fireplace for gas lugs.

There is a 2 ear garage and a
8/10 acre Int. $45.900

PEDDLE SCIIOOL ABEA:
This Hightstown colonial has a
lot to offer the growing family.
There are large roomst in-
eluding living room. dming
room, family room, laundry
room, kitchen and powder
room - all on the firsI floor.

"Count on me
foreconomical
protection and
prompt,
personalserviee"

I ;keagood neighbor,
State Farm is there.
~#re ~*lm later#nee ~0moan,e$

Home 0,,tes Otoo~,nq~ I[I,~o,s

Real Estate
For Sale

FOR SALE - PRINCETON
BORO Ranch House on qu et
cul de sac 3 BR’s on upper
level, 2 ou lower level ex.
cond. Package includes 2
ad)aeent bldg. lots to insure
privacy. Principals only.
$185.000. Call 6O9-924-6487.

PINE STREET HOUSE FOR
Upstairs you will find four SALE - No. 12 Pine Street.
bedrooms and two full baths. Single family’ or two apart-
Other features include wall to meats. Asking low 80’s.
wall carpeting, plenty of Private seller. 609-924-0746.
closets and cabinets, some
drapes, full basement and 2 TWIN RIVERS- THREEcargarage. . $68,9o0. BEDROOM SPLIT WITH

’ ’D 5 NI " FINISHED BASEMENT
CON O~lh UMSFOBSALE ,~,-.~,~r,’wc ,vtrc.~r~rrq. ’.
Oil BENT: First and second e~’~n’t~r’~tt~g°,~ll~r~’A’~"l~E~’AT
floor condominiums. All in- .~;,"’~’F~X~I~i~it-T-G-A~,~
elude wall to wall carpeting, n’~’~’nrnn~AT~ ~war.~
range, refrigerator, dish- ’T°n~’~’I’N"C~ ."609}’aa8.65-5’~--
washer, washer and dryer ........
comb., central air eond.
Condominium owners are
entitled tu use of pools, tennis HILLSBOROUGH - year old. 2
courts and community rooms, bdrm. brick townhouse cond..

Prices from $25,900.

EAST WINDSOR BUSINESS
I.OCATION: 2 story home
w/aluminum siding. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, 2 ear expanded
garage. Extras include all
carpets, G.E. Frost Guard
ref., curtains and shades. City
water and sewer. 157,9oo.

INCOME PROPERTY: 10
room house w/two apart-
ments, tst floor apartment has
foyer, living room, 2
bedrooms kitchen and bath.
2nd floor apartment has living
room. 4 bedrooms, kitchen and

end unit. Many extras, gas
heat. Call 201-874-8121.

15 MINUTES FROM PRIN-
CETON via Rt. l or Re. 206.
Spacious well kept 7 room, 2
bath single home on large
treed lot in established north
Trenton neighborhood. Many
extras. Check this real value-
with mini investment! Asking
$29.900.

Walter B. Howe, Inc.
Realtors
924-0095

FARM OF THE WEEK

INTO EVEItYONE’S LIFE AT SOME TIME TIIERE NESTLES ’FIIE I)REAM OF
It AINIIIIW IIlI,L[ ItAINBOW t/ILl,, as the nanu. implies, high .n a ri(l~e n,.bl:. ’.’i..~dnt,
the surroundhlg valh,y. All ei~hh,vndl (,canary Nt.~ jere*y clas~h., n.~t.red h, ~llt’ll per-
fection, that Ge.rge Washlngton would ted at home should he return[ Dating back to 17(’,8,
and later ov.’ned by llenry Iread[ng in 1790, it has been pa.med on through the generati.ns,
often abu~.d, hut nov,. really loved by the present owners who have painstakingly toih’d to
rest.re aethentlclty. Successful in their task. tbey now reluctantly leave for new chaltenge~.
Ihu they are offering a warm. comfortable 12-rlmm central hall colonial with wide n.or
b.ards, chairrail:~, wainscotting, and all else one would expect in the Federal h.n~, .f this
area. A fi,w .rlginal features are open beams, brick (Ioor~ six working fireplaces. ’nriginal
Adam’s manteL,;, Grackms living ts enhanced by a fieldstone patio and lovely nmture
gnamds. An attached stone wing is used as guest suite or in-law apartment. Of cour:4e, there
is acreage lOl and a m(xlern barn with live box stall:,, and water and electrlcit? ft*r total
enjoyment and eonvenlence. Please call for particulars. Thh is an exceptional property.

...home o/ the professionals!

JOH N T

6HENRDENON’ 
t) rlncehm

353 Nassau Street
Princeton. New Jersey 08.5.10

Ib09192,l-2776

Hillsborough
Route 206

Highway parcel. 6 ~ acres with
5 room Cape Cod, full
basement, 2 car garage.
Presently rented .... $69.000.

Millstone Area
Historical Zone

5 acre parcel, high and dry.. ,
................ S39,000

DIAL 448-0600
231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

DESIRABLE TWIN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse, 2 ½ baths, finished
basement with laundry room and family room,
wall to wall carpet, fully equipped kitchen, patio
with gas grill and light. Central air, other extras.
................................ $39,800.
FOR LARGE FAMILY IN HIGHTSTOWN
A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with
aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped ½
acre lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room,
large living room with fireplace, family room,
foyer, 1 ½ baths, closets galore, flagstone por-
ches, huge rec room in basement, laundry area,
large attic with walk in cedar closet ..... $57,700.
Also For Rent .................... $47S/mo.
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
2 bedroom Cape on ½ acre lot. Expandable
second floor. Full basement, 1 ½ car garage.
............... : ................ $41,900.

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 batbs, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ................. $$4,S00.
RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt.
Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

COHVENTIOHAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Cothedne Chdsfle 4411.2121
Howard Blrdsolt 4~1.1934
ENa Poacale 259.9405

I I"MICHELANGELO" COLONIAL: This anractive house is I I
situated in East WindsOr Township and is graced by a nicely I Irandscaped lot and covered terrace. There is a raised living I I

MANVILLE RORTHSIDE
room, large formal dining room. eat-ln kitchen, family room, I I 9 room colonial, 1 car garage, 5 bedrooms, 1~laundry area, lout bedrooms. 2’h baths, basement and two car I I
garage, The dining room and kitchen ovedook the very pretty I I baths, wall to wall carpeting. Full basement.
back yard. The exterior is brick and endar shakes with | I ...................... asking $45,900.
aluminum trim. Excellent condi0 ................. $69.500. I I, ,, ¯ - ,,~:~-~, MANVILLE- NORTH SIDE

,~,~,~ ~~~.*’ .~-, ..~, ~. wi~.hrecfeati0nfeom,Wa,.*.a,-r,e*in, ,o,m, o,o w,o-
~k~~: ’, ~~~:: ~ =-’-.~~[1~’~, WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND

’ ~ ., ~’~-I ACREAGE SUITABLE FOR DEVELOPING.
¯ " : CALL FOR DETAILS.

JOSEPH BIELqNSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

~ 212 South Main St., Monville, N.J,
HIGHTSTOWN TWO STORY: There are many outstandin9 20~-72S-199S
features to this Hightstown home: aluminum siding, brick and Eves. Call 201-3S9-3245masonry porch, modern eat-in kitchen with plenty of cabinets, r~E AttOl~ ’self-cleaning range and dishwasher. Add to 1hat the large living MEMBER MULTIPLE L(STING SERVICE
and dining rooms, three bedrooms and bath and you have
quitea bit of value for your dollar. Other p[ ......... peting, Real Estatenaturatwoodwotk, anda3yearoldfuma ........... $40,900. Land For Sale

For Sale

BUILDERS ATTENTION -- 2 PRINCETON JeT. - Better
lots, water & sewer, borough than new immaculate 3
of tlightstowu. Call 609-448- bedroom, 2~a bath split. Walk
0336. to trains, schools, shopping.

Almost maintenance free. New
exterior siding and aluminum
work. New storms and

Real Estate screens. New gutters and
down spouts. 14’x25’ paneled

’ :" ............ For Sale family room with fireplace.
SPACIOUS RANCHER: Located on a half acre /at in East Central air, wall/wall car-
Windsor. this pretty ranch house offers living room, dining peting, drapes, attic fan,
area, kitchen, family room, utility room. Two bedrooms and fenced yard, mature land-
two full baths. There [a a breezeway between tho house and PRINCETON JCT -- SAVE -- scaping on over t/2 acre.
the two car garage. The house was custom built and has very BUY FROM OWNER -- A PETER L. OLIVER,
large rooms and plenty of closet space. There is a terrace and a super home near train & great REALTY~ Realtor, 609-799-
beautifulyard ............................... $69,900. schools is being made 2058 any trine.

available to serious qualified
buyer al a reasonable price. -----

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY Features include 3 large BRs, E. WINDSOR CONDO -- end

I I ¯ MEMSERMULTIPLELISTINOSERVICE2~,it baths, huge family room unit, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, all appl.

I lq Office: 609.,148.4250
w/fireplace, c]a, fenced yard, a/c v,’/w carp.patio, carport,
newly sided exterior, low extrs. $33,500. Pr nc. only 609-

I 160StocktonSt Hlghtltown, N.J. taxes, quiet tree lined street. 443-1270.
¯ Extras. Must be seen! CallREALTOR Aftarhottrs&SundayCnS: Owner for appointment. 609- MONTGOMERY-Elegance is
R. VanHise 4.18.8042 799-3162. the word for this long ram-
E. Turp 448-2151 bling ranch. Among[ it’s many

bedroom, plus 2 largeI Jean Esch
448.1178 features are king size master

RANCH HOME-Approx. 1300 bedrooms, paneled family
sq. ft. Fireplace, 2 baths, 3 room, formal dining room,
bedrooms, many extras, eat-in kitchen, full basement.Land For Sale Land Far Safe Priced in low 50’s. Call for central air, 2-car garage and
appointment after 8 p.m. 201- more on a quiet street.
722-1594. Reduced to $66,900.

(’REAM ltIOGE--3.£,5aeres, 1 ACRE ovely area ap
upen building Iol, perc test ,,roved ~rc & soil 1oo’ lest

~ HILLSBOROUGH- Split level

240’ frout. $19.500. Call 609-758.~..~ a~,~ a,.,..,= p~t, ;~ PRINCETON HOUSE FOR on a lovely landscai:~_ hall"
. "U,A or 75el 2283 ..................... SALE BY OWNER - small a acre lot. 3 bedrooms, formal
.... ’ ACRES & 31 ACRES general bedroom house landseapod ~/4 dining room. family room, full

--~-- industrial, 50 ACRES acre private old established basement and much more.
residential - aorieultural, planling & fruit trees, deer Call us to see it now. Only

MONTGOMERY TWP -- l excellent frofitage. Plus manylilled woods on 2 sides, out- $.55,~00.
acre lots $26000 each, 2 acre more fine land listings buildings ~,’~ mile from
lot with trees and brook, available. Call MID-JERSEYCommunity Park School. MID-JERSEYitEALTY
$30,1100. Call after 0pro, 201-359.REALTY, 201-559.3~. $68 500 firm. Tel. 201-874-3478 Rt. 2~, Belle Mead, NJ
5837. (local call from Princeton). 201-359-3444

bath. HouEe is situated in
commercial zone on Route 33.

$45,~.

EAST WINDSOIt TOWN-
S[I[P: This Cape Cod home is
situated on a 100 x 364 lot and
includes a living room, dining
room. kitchen, 3 bedrooms
bath and basement. In back o~
the house is a large building
which contains a four room
apartment. The apartment
rents for $475,00 per month.
The house has aluminum
siding. $58,500.

MONROE TOWNSIIIP: 58
acre farm with 2 story colonial
farm home and outbuildings.
The 9 room home is in n~ce
condition and has aluminum
siding for easy maintenance.
This acreage would make an
ideal property for a nursery or
horse farm. Water for
irrigation. Prieedat$2,760.00

per acre.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurors

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
BY OWNER - 4 bedroom t.*.lnsn~.*.r~..th..A{Prt
Colonial, 2-~,~ baths, large t.,.t,.,::t0~.ru.ss~z
kitchen, living room, dining
room, appliances, fenced in
yard laundry room, garage. Real Estate
$31,500. W 1 ingboro. Call after Fo r Sale6:30 pm, 609.877-8948

TEN MILE VIEW - New PRINCETON VICINITY- B~
listing.Brick contemporary on owner, 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath
2 pleasant acres in Hupewell contemporary split level
Twp. overlooking Rarbourtun Carpeted, central air, penele~
Hills. 4 bedrooms, each with family room wilb unusua
private bath ar.d balcony to brick fireplace large patio
enjoy the view. Large living professionally landscaped
room with cathedral ceiling corner of cul-de-sac. Must be
and brick wall with fireplace, seen to appreciate all the
Formal dining room, easy to extras. 201-329-2949 for ap-
work in kitchen, laundry room pointment. Upper $60’s.
and half bath., oversized
family room with fireplace
and wet bar. Game room with REDUCED FOR QUICK
fireplace. Electric eye 2 car SALE - Twin Rivers, 3 bdrm
garage, 20X50 in-ground pool townhouse, living rm dining
with patio and 2 dressing rm family rm, ultra.modern
rooms. Room for a tennis k t~:hen 2~. baths full
court. Professionally land- basement central air, self-
scaped. Definitely ex- clean oven, plus 4 major ap-
cep[ional. Must come see for plianees. 7=z% assumable
yourself, mortgage. Only $36,900. 609-

W S BORDEN"o~,8ot7 or 4~8~
)

Membor ot
~ultiple Listin9 Service JUST LISTED IN I

reo~,or 609-883-1900LAWRENCE TWP, - lu ex-1
eellent condition we offer this 6 1
room rancher featuring living I

KENDALL PARK RANCH, room with stone fireplace, 1
160s’rOCKTf)NST: w/privacy, wooded ~/z acre. formal dining room paneledn

IfIGIITST’OIr’N. N.J. OH520 Screened in Redwood Porch. 3 family room and pool on a
Bdrms, Leg, Rm., Den, 1 ~z professionally landscaped Int.

609.44.8.4950 baths eat m kitehen. $44,000. $,52,600.
" ¯ Call Sat., PM or Sun. 201-297- S.j.~.l~r~t~T

:Mtcr hours & Sunda’. (’all 3173.
E. Turp 4~-2151 ~

M[~ elatroltR. Van }lise 448.8042
t.;cart E.’.ch 441~.117~LONG BEACH ISLAND - cUe

one bedroom cottage. Year 882,,SOOO
114 ~’~" round ideal for single or

m~-~ couple. 5 rain. from beach. For
’" __ sale $24,500. Call owner 201- TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV - 4

297-2918. large bedrooms, end unit, 2 1/2
baths. Newly painted inside &

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE -- Can
~ out with decorator paints, New

be lived in as a 3 or 4 bedroomEWING TWP. - 2-apt. house, automatic attic roof exhaust
single family residence, or live stucco. Eaela;. 2 b~room_s, fan, new humidifier many
in one apartment and rent the ttV)~l~ room :ariSe t,,ztteue~;, other extras included in th 
othertoeoverexpenses. Asan utthty, room, t~e _bat.n_. prieed to sell home. Move
investment the two apart- ~parate cellar...u_r!ve....w~s, right in. No work. We’ve done
men’s do not bring enough Large tot, rAg,tam. ~aa urs-ooa- it all for you. Prineipels only.
rental income to make a 1493. 609-443-4819 eves.
reasonable profit. Interior of ~--
house is in excellent condition; TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR split
exterior needs work. Current level twnhse, e/a, c/vacuum, 5 TWIN RIVERS- 3 BR Twnhse,
mortgage of $2?,000; asking appls, self-cleaning oven, custom fin. hsmnt, pan. faro.
price in law 40’s with secou- bum differ, Thermopane rm, brick kitch, fin. patio
dary financing available, window, sereens, shades & w/gas grill, oversized
}louse is at No. 260 Jonn St, dranes, built in antenna, bac’kyard, a/c, allappl- many
Princeton Township for Pricked ~or quick sale, $35,000.moreextras. Low 40~. Call for
appointment eal 609-924.0746.Call anytime. 609.448-7418. aool, 609-443-4289.

LUXURIOUS

White
Pine

TOWNHOUSES end
APARTMENTS

Sklllmon Ave. (2 blocks
from et, 206) Lawrencevllle

adl. to Pdnseten

C*nlral A Jr Condlaonlns
Swimming Pool Avallablo
Models Open I0 A,M..5 P.M. every day (except Tues.)

PHONE (609) 118,1.3333
DIRECTIONS: From North Jersey, Route I South to Route 95-
295. We=t on Route 95-295 to Route 206 South. South on Route
206 approx, t m0e to 5k01man Ave. (lost past Rider Cellege}.
Turn right to White Pine. FROM TRENTON: North on Route
206 to Sknlman Ave. (lust heroin Rider CaSeee). Turn left 
White Pine,

A

/
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TWIN RIVERS HOMES FOR LIVING

LIKE NEW CONDO: 2 years old but ~n brand new condition. Lovely
Quad IV 2 bedroom condo with large living room, dining room,
modern kitchen, 2 full baths, balcony patio, all appllances, C/A,
carpeting and more. Priced to sell at $26,?00.

$900 AE$UMFTION: That’s rightl Approximately $900 plus closing
coals and you can assume this existing FHA mortgage and own
this delightful 2 bedroom townhouse. Modern kitchen, formal
dining, lovely riving room, 1 ½ baths, full basement, central air, ell
appliances, carpeting end more $34.900.

SUPERIOR END UNIT: Great Quad II location with many extras.
Two large bedrooms, lovely living room leading to brick patio,
formal dining, modem eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 1 ½
baths, basement, central air. end appliances et an outstanding¯

.g00.

FINISHED BASEMENT: Lovely 3 he’droom, 2½ bath townhouse
with excellent finished family room on lower level. Modern eat-in
kitchen, formal dMing, patio, C/A, all appliances, community
pool, tennis and so much more. $40,900.

FOUR BEDROOM: Immaculate Quad I townhouse. Four bedroom,
2½ baths, family room, patio deck with grill, full basement,
carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances, and more at a fantastic¯

$41,900.

SUPER SINGLE: Lovely oversized private lot, 4 bedrooms, modern
eat-ln kitchen, isrge living/dining combination, 2½ baths, full
basement, patio, C/A, and much more, call now $S2,EOO.

ADULT COMMUNITY: Clearbrook Condo Resales. Two bedroom
apartments to three bedroom single family homes with garage.
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, club house,
resales starting at $34,500.

CHARMING CAPE: Pride of ownership abounds in this lovely cope
cod home. In a convenient E. Windsor location and featuring living
room with fire#ace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, sunroom, 3
bedrooms, full basement, 2 car garage, barbeque and more at

$44 ,SOO.

TOP BUY: Excellent half acre E. Windsor site frames this top bi-
level home. Living room, formal dining, modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms, lovely family room, 1 ½ baths, laundry/storage,
garage, central air and patio at a super $47,900.

CHARMING COLONIAL: Lovely 3 bedroom home on a mature ½
acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring a gracious foyer, living room,
formal dining, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with fireplace,
2 Yz baths, utility room, garage, patio and more. $54,900.

CUSTOM RANCH: Located on a ½ acre magnificently wooded lot
in Hightstown and offering foyer, living room with brick fireplace,
20’ eat-in kitchen, quality family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
patio and screened porch, 2 car garage, central air and much more
at an outstanding $57,9OO.

HOME IFTHE WEEK

BEET el-LEVEL - Top ½ acre site on dead-end street in E. Windsor
Immaculate condition and featuring foyer, living room, dining
room, handsome eat-in kitchen, 24’ family room, 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 2 car garage, private patio, central air, quality carpeting
and more. JUST REDUCED TO$58.500.

TOP COLONIAL: Excellent one half acre site frames this top 4
bedroom colonial. Center hall. picture windowed living room,
formal dining, modern kitchen, panelled family room, 2 ½ baths,
full basement, 2 car garage, all appliances and more $S9,9OO.

FAMILY RANCH: Lovely half acre site in E. Windsor with mature
landscaping and 36’ in-ground pool. This top ranch home offers
entry foyer, sunken living, formal dining, huge eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room, 5 bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, pado, basement, 2
car garge, and many other quality features at an outstanding.

$6.1.9OS.

EXQUISITE COLONIAL: Superb in all respects, spotless waits,
plush carpeting, lovely fireplace, central air, dock, custom kitchen,
formal dining, large living room, panelled family room, 2 ½ baths,
laundry, basement with rec room, 2 car garage and situated on a
manicured half acre in E. Windsor for a reasonable $6g.9OO.

A FAMILY HOME LOCATED IN THE QUIET
COUNTRY VILLAGE OF BLAWENBURG. This
two story colonial has almost an acre of land and
is surrounded by many large trees and shrubs.
There are 3 bedrooms, 1 V2 baths, dining room,
living room with fireplace, a den, basement and
garage. Also maintenance free aluminum siding.
................................ $75,000.

t ;all us - .It)h-2.14.1
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¯ Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

ROUTE 130, JUST NORTH OF PRINCETON HIGHTSTOWN RD.
SERVING MERCER COUNTY AND SURROUNDING AREAS

mmm

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

MII)I)I,ESFX NEW CUSTOM DEVELOP-
MENT - Princeton Jet. 4-5-6

I)UTCIICOLONIAL bedrooms 2-% bath colonials.
Fireplace paneled family

6 rooms, 4 bdrms 3 baths rooms formal living and
central air, hot water dining rooms. Ful basements,
baseboard heat, Andersen 2-car garage on tz acre.
thermopane windows & Startingin $90’s. PETER L.
screens, Stratotite siding, low OLIVER REALTY, Realtors,
maintenance, full thick in- 609-799-2056 any time.
sulation. Close to tran.
sportation, stores & schools.
Principals. $64,900. Call after
5 p.m., 201-469-5591. JUST REDUCED

Super 4 bedroom townhouse in

TWIN RIVERS-Quad I/I, 4 ideal location available VA,!no down FIIA minimum
bdrm twnhse, newly painted down, to qualified buyers,
inside & out new, no.wax immediate occupancy.$41,900.
kitchen floor & shag carpeting
in panelled family rm.
Upgraded carpeting DI DONATe ItEALTORS
throughout house w/tiled

609-596-2344

entry foyer. C/A,
w/humidifier &attie fan.
Landseal~..d baekyard & patio
w/gas grill. Near tennis & pool

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm TWIN RIVERS SPLIT & NYC busline. Mid 40’s.
twnhse, exc. location/. LEVELTOWNHOUSE.Don’t
condition, e/a, earpet, miss seeing this beautifully

Principals only¯ 609-443-5693.

upgraded appl. & many ex- decorated 3 bedroom, 2 I/2 ------
tras. PRICED TO SELL by bath contemporary home,
owner, 609-443-6271. centrally air conditioned, PRINCETON JUNCTION-¯ frost-free refrigerator, self- Available Oct. 1st. 4 bedroom

cleaning oven fully carpeted Colonial in Princeton Ivy
including finished basement.Estates. Family room with

POCONO LOT at "The Two blocks from tennis fireplace eat-inkitehen, livingHideout." Finest all year and swimming pools, schools, bus room ancf formal dining room.
vacation area in t’oconos, to NYC. Assumable 7t,=% Lovely home in convenientWater, sewer, roads in. mortgage. Low 40’s. Call location $575/mo.Buildable. Ski, marina, owner: Home 609-448-5136,
fishing, lakes, pools, lodge, office 212-644-0966. Walter B. Howe, Inc.,horseback, golf, tennis, Realtors
clubhouse etc., Sacrifice, .... 799-1100
$2100 be ow cost. Owner FOR SALE BY OWNER -provides easy mortgage. Call
2~-782.8289. older 2-story in Hightstown. -

Living room, dining room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms & bath. FOUR BEDROOM, 2½ BATH

MAINTENANCE FREE brick Many extras. Asking $38,500. -- BY OWNER -- Roosevelt.Move in Labor Day. Near Exitranch with marble window Call 609-446-9429. No realtors. 9, N.J. Tpke, walk to school,
sills; Low fuel costs due to
double insulation, thermal ......

store, lake, classsizeaverage;

windows, and efficient 16. Comfortable Bi-Level,
baseboard heat. Full SALE $1000 OFF ̄  3 BR large famrm separate dining
basement. Modern kitchen townhouse, Lambertville, rm, laundry, 2-car garage, loI
with adjustable oak shelves A/C, all appliances~ cam- wiht large trees. PrseedIosell
and highly rated D.W. Large blnatlon windows, w/w car- quickly at $46,800. OPEN
LR, DR, 3 HRs and bath. Call peting, 30 yr. financing, little ROUSE AUG 14, 16, 21.
201-725-4079. A bargain at only as 5% down. Call 609-397-2141. PRINCIPALS ONLY. Call 609-
$49,900. Priced for immediate sale. 446-3129 for directions.

House of the Week
# m

¯ ¯ ~. ~. .~

Just Listed, A three bedroom, I~A bath Rancher on ]/~ acre that has had
oodles of TLC. Large living room, dining room and modern eat-in kitchen.
Finished lower level with recreation room/study area, shop and utility area.
Airy. screen porch overlooke mature trees and perfect landscaping.. $75,500.

HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466.2550

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - spacious
colonial, Ren. Dee. perfect
condition, 4 large b~rooms, 2
t: baths family room, extra
large kitchen, c/a, formal
living room & dining room,
patio w/gas grill,
professionally landscaped on
t: acre, w/w carpeting¯
Principals only. 609.448-6057.

[lOUSE FOR SALE BY
OWNER - 6 room ranch, tz
acre e/a, excellent condition,

miles from Exit 8. Centrally
located, 2 blocks to school,
suburban area, city water &
sewage, reduced to $35,000.
Call 201-3504006 after 5 pm.

JUST LISTED
UPPER MAKEFIELD

Lovely spacious 2-story built
to the finest specifications.
Includes 5 bedrooms and 4s]z
baths¯ Perfect country kitchen
with a fireplace and barbe-
qua. Situated on 5+ acres eom-
pletely fenced and boasting a
6-stallbarn greenhouse and
an oversize~ heated in-ground
pool with a whirlpool. $215,000.

NEW [lOPE REALTY
Known For Fine Ilomes

215-892-2056

TWIN RIVERS - Con-
dominium, lower lake view. 2
bedrooms 2 baths, centrally
air conditioned newly car-
peted garden patio, all new
appliances. Sacrif ce at
$32,000. 609-482-1382.

ROSSMOOR -- Sunny 2
I)edroom, 2 bath, 2nd floor,
carpeted walk to all facilities
and Suburban Transit bus.
Immediate occupancy. 609-
655.3836.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm.
Townhouse. Paneled tam. rm.,
new no-wax kit. floor frost-
free freezer self cleaning
oven, central air many more
extras. Wa k to bus, pool &
school. Assure. 7%%. Exc.
cond. 609-443.6184.

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
- Very large executive manor LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J. --
with 5 BR’s & 4 baths. A Beautiful 2 story center hall
beautiful home loaded with Colonial in lovely neigh-
extras, on the golf course, borhood near schools and
$77,500. public transportation. 10

ALLEN&STULTS, CO.,
minutes from center of
Princeton, near NY & Phila.REALTOR hus & trains. 9 rooms 4

127 Sussex Way bedrooms 2s., baths, paneled
Jamesburg, NJ 08821 family room with brick hearth

¯ 609-655-2770 fireplace, laundry room on Ist
floor, basement & 2-car
garage. Wall/wall carpeted

ROSSMOOR COOPER- lhroughout, central air con-
ATIVE TOWNHOUSE . ditioned Pella windows
Living room, dining room, lovely landscapedgroundsan~’l
kitchen, I/2 bath downstairs. 2 too many custom extras to
large bedrooms & full bath mention. Principals only. Call
ups2airs. Open patio & lots of for appointment 609-882-0021.
closet space. Only a few were
built. $14,000 for share of
stock. Total monthly main-
tenance $313. Balance of SOMERSET - commute 38
purchase price assumable at minutes to NYC and only 12
5Va% interest to qualified miles to Princeton. 4 BR, 2s,-~
buyer bath, split level. LR, DR,

kitchen and family room
TIIEMANAGEMENTCORP. w/sliding glass doors open to

INC. OF N.J. 3/4 acre treed lot w/in ground
BROKER-DEALER Sylvan kidney shaped pool,

127 Sussex Way basement & garage. Owner
Jamesburg, NJ 08821 transferred. Must sell.

609-655-2770 Principals only. 201-628-4317.

Real Estate
For Sale

BROOKTREE SPLIT --
~., acre corner lot, nice neigh-
borhood, 3 BR, 2 baths lvrm,
dnrm, & den. Cement pat o,
C/A, TV rotary ant, custom
drapes, ff refrig, w/w cpt,
recently painted ext & int,
$57,000 BY OWNER. Prin-
cipals only. 609-448.3099.

3 HONEYBROOK DRIVE --
Elmridge Park, raised ran-
cher, 3600 s.~. ft. 4-5 bdrm, 3~.-~
baths, 3 hreplaces, 2-car
garage, secluded wooded
setting, e/a and all other
essentials for luxury living.
609-882-1359.

BY OWNER -- Glendale.
Ewing, Ca~4 bedrooms, 2 ful[
balhs, living room, formal
(lining room. eat-in kitchen
and much more. Must leave by
Sept. Asking mid $40’s. All
offers will be considered. 609-
882-8643.

TWIN RIVERS LAKE
CONDO. -- Transferred 2 bdr
2 baths w/w carpet window
furnishings, central air, patio,
all appli, maint, incl. heat-hot
water, pool, tennis, easy
commute. 609-4,16-9119.

BY OWNER -- lovely country
setting, low taxes. Aluminum
sided colonial on t:, acre
wooded lot. DR, faro. rm. w/
fireplace, large basement,
c/a, double garage, 2½ baths,
gas heat. 609494-4801.

LAWRENCEVILLE
Spacious 0-room colonial
Extra large family room with
fireplace; eat-in kitchen,
living room, dining room.
Screened porch, oversized 2-
car garage, central air.
$68,500. PRINCIPALS ONLY.
609-921-1034.

BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED -- 4 bedroom
split level in move-in condition
located in East Windsor¯
Exceptionally large rooms
with dramatic dining room
overlooking sunken living
room. Includes custom
draperies and wall/wall
carpet throughout. Central air
~ith humidifier, new Solarian
kitchen floor, tiled entr~/.
washer & dryer, large patio
and fully landscaped half acre
complete the picture. House
priced to sell. Low $60’s. 609-
443-3769.

MONROE / CRANBURY
AREA -- 88 ft. ranch on ~/~
acre lot. 3 BR, DR, sunken LR
family room, bath, full
basement, central vacuum
system, 2 zone baseboard heat
& only $67,000. SENTRY
REALTY, INC. Broker. 201-
521-1611.

EAST WINDSOR TWP. --
Specializingin new and resale
homes in East Windsor and
Twin Rivers. Complete
selection of homes in every
pr ce range. Colonials
Ranches, Split Levelsr Bi-
levels Townhouses. Buying or
selling. V.A. no money down to
qualified Vets. As little as 5%
PETER L. OLIVER REAL-
TY, INC. Realtors. 609-
799-2059 anytime.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm.
townhouse, 2~z baths, eat-in
kitchen cent. air., cent. vac
finish~ patio, storms an~
screens panelled family
room plus many other extras.
Principals only. Low 4O’s, by
owner. 609-448-1498.

TWIN RIVERS -- exc’.
Ioc./cond., 3 bdrms 2s:~ baths,
split, finished ~)asemeut,
extras, 2 blocks from tennis /
pool / school / NYC bus, 7~+:%
mtge. Owner, low $40’s. 609-
443-6519, 3-0 pm.

EAST WINDSOR -- New split
level. $52000. Available for
November occupancy in lovely
built upseciton. 90% mortgage
available. Fully carpeted
underground electric,
sidewalks, half acre, 609-446.
4081 weekdays.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2BR im-
maculate town house, split
level, finished basement, wine
cellar & patio w/w carpeting
all appliances, gas grill, walk
to tennis & pool, express bus to
NY. 609-448-4638.

CLEARBR00K -- Adult
community, beautiful
clubhouse, golf course, tennis
courts, swim pool, 2 BR, 2
bath, garage, upgrded w/w,
all new appl. prime location.
Furnished or unfurnished. 609-
6554)172.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 br twnhse
lS~ baths, eat-in kitchen, all
appl, upgrded cpt, c/a,
Parquet entry, remodeled
bath move.in condition. 609-
448-3511 even ngs & wknds.

KENDALL PARK -- Colonial,
3 BR, 2 fu 1 baths, eat-in kit-
chen, a/c, garage, extra patio,
pr vate backyard, large
corner lot with fruit trees, tool
shed and barbecue gas grill.
All like new appliances.
$46,000. By owner. No brokers.
Call 609-452-5472, 9-6pm, aSK
for Peter, or 585-3694 eves.

TWIN RIVERS - THREE
BEDROOM, 2t.~ BATH
TOWNHOUSE QUAD IV
WITH PROFESSIONALLY
LANDSCAPED PATIO AND
GRILL. GREAT LOCATION -
$41,900. ASSUMABLE AT 8r&%
FHA MORTGAGE. DDR-
DIDONATO REALTORS,
INC. (609) 448-6556.

BY OWNER -- Lovely
Country setting, low taxes
aluminum sided colonial on
1/2 acre wooded lot. Dining
room, family room with
fireplace, large basement,
central air, double garage, 2½
baths, gas heat. 609-~4-480t.

PRINCETON JCT. -- A must
see Bcautifni4bdrm,2Sh bath

Colonial on professionally
landscaped 8/4 acre lot,
Central a r, faro. room w,
fireplace ..carpeting lg.
ceramic tile layer, mint
condition, t mile to NYC
railroad. Low eighties. Owner.
609-799.2941.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm l½
bath townhouse, unequal~l in
most desirable Quad I
location. Included are c/a,
thermopane windows &
screens built.in humidifer,
Solarium floors, w/w car-
peting no-defrost refrig., self-
cleaning oven dishwasher,
new washing machine &
dryer, partially finished
basement, gas grill & patio,
freshly painted inside & out.
Many more extras. Move.in
mint condition¯ $3%000. Call
now 609-448-7134.

BRUNSWICK ACRES -- 3
years young, split-Colonial on
quiet wooded cul-de-sac
inground pool, patio, fence,
c/a w/w carpet chandelier,
all appliances, many extras.
Walk to schools, NY express
bus. Must see, $65,900. By
owner. 201-821-7516.

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
-- Prime location on Village
Mall, near clubhouse golf
pool. First floor, LR, DR
k tchen. 2 BR, I bath, many
extras. NYC Exp. bus. 609-655.
:]186.

KENDALL PARK -- ranch,
fully carpeted, 4 BR, 2 baths,
LR, DR, kitchen, den or office,
large screened porch, by
owner, moving. 609-586.5967.

TWlrq RIVERS -- 3 BR end
unit, all options upgrded, plus
much more, convenient

; location. 9:30 to 6 call Marty
Applebaum 212-490-1910 week-
days. Other times 609-4434990.

IMMACULATE TWIN
RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
townhouse. Quad III. Loaded
with extras¯ Professionally
finished¯ Basement, hi 30’s.
609-448-3767.

FOUR BDRM TWNHSE --
Quad I, see N.Y. & school bus
from our house. New kitchen
floor, tastefully decorated,
many extras. Call 609-448-7618
after 5pro. No brokers.

IIAMILTON -- Golden Crest
P~ark Estates. 2 year old, well
maintained 3 bedroom solit
colonial with stained wood-
work deck eentral air and
lots of wall/wa . $57,$00. For
appointment 609-8904)998.

KENDALL PARK, RANCH,
fully carpeted, 4 bdrms, 2
baths, leg. rm, dng. rm., kit.,
den or office, lg. sereened
porch. Owner moving. 609.586-
5967.

NEW HOME IN EAST AM-
WELL TWP -- 4 BR, 2’/a bath
Colonial, will build to suit,
$69,600. l:}4 acre lot. 201-762-
1557 bet. 6-6pm.

BY OWNER- East Windsor.
Q’uiet well established neigh-
borhood. Excellent starter
home, 3 BR, lie. rm. w/fpl,
din. rm, kitchen pantry
laundry rm, bath, new siding
and new roof plus a barn.
$41 000. Call for appt. 609-443-
3061 anyt me.

TWIN RIVERS Quad If -- 2’
BR Townhouse, 1½ baths, 5
ap.pl, C/a. gas grill in patio,
Mid $30’s. Immediate oe-
cupancy. 609-443-I190 or 212-
279-9834.

WILL SELL - 18 acres, ac.
pond, 4 bldgs, 3 stone, 5 room
house. Secluded wooded, 9 mi.
N.W. center Pr nceton.
$135,000. Terms trade prin-
cipals. Dial 201- ELY GEAR.

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE
- 2 bedroom, 3 yrs. old, copper
wiring, central air, 5 ap
pliances, humidifier, attic fan.
storm window, gas grill. Mid
30’s. Call collect, 201-247-1376
after 4 p.m.

PRINCETON JCT.
COLONIAL

310 N. Post Rd. Corner It. 4
BR, 2’,~ Bth, A/C, FR, fplc.
Office/Home? By Owner.
Principals only. Reply Box"
~4099, Princeton Packet.

LAKE CONDOMINIUMS --
Twin Rivers Quad 1 2 BR & 2
bath, overlooking lake, prime
location, Maintenance fee lncl
heat, pool, tennis, &
clubhouse. Many extras. 609-
443-3267.

TWIN HIVERS ~ 2 BR, split
level townhouse on lake block,
wood burning fireplace in
master bedroom,6 appliances,
upgraded throughout, assum.
7,,~% mgt. 609-443-4907
evenings.

NEW LISTING -- River Knoll,
Hopewen Twp. Forrest Hill
Dr. Superb better than new
Colondl on beautiful land-
scaped site. 4 bdrms, 2½
baths, by owner. Shown by
appointment. $122,000. 609-737-
2615.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS . 4 bdrm
twhns9, 2½ baths, upgrd.
carpet, new refrig Self-
cleaning oven, custom drapes,
prof. landscaped & decorated,
newl~ painted exterior, mint
conddion. Mid 4o’s. 609-448.
5411.

TWIN RIVERS Townhouse - 3
BR fin bsmt, plus many ex-
tras. Available Aug. I. Rent or
buy. Call owner 201-636-2508.

EAST WINDSOR -- 3 bedroom
Ranch 3 years old, excellent
condition, central air, delux
landscaping and interior
decorahng. Available im-
mediately. $54,000. Call 609-
446-4061 weekdays.

TOP LOCATION -- beautiful 4
bdrm twnhse. LR dining rm,
eat.in kitchen, den, w/ w
carpet, c/a, exc. move.in
condition. All recreational
faeilities, easy commuting to
NYC. $47,500. 609-896-9300.

EAST WINDSOR -- BY
OWNER, mint condition, split-
level, 3 BRr 2½ hath raneher.
On magnihcently landseaped
t.~ acre. Family rm & formal
dining rm. 32 x 24’ flagstone
patio. $69.900. 609--448-6798.

TR QDI -- Exe. cond., 2BR
tnhse, lSA~ baths, w/w cpt,
upgrd, appl, thermopanes
c/a, patio. Call 609-448-4627.

DISCOVER NEStlANIC and
this lovely Colonial farmhouse
on 9 acres. House is in ex-
cellent condition and includes
3 bedrooms, 1]/~ baths, wide

~lanked pine floors & 3
IREPLACES. 40x100

masonry building,
smokehouse and 2 ear
detached garage. Asking

$125,000.

JUST LISTED - Farmer’s
Delight. 9.57 acres (eleared
land) with 15 year old ranch in
move-in condition. Large
living room, 3 panelled
bedrooms, kitchen
breezeway 2 baths, full
basement. A so nc uded are
washer, dryer, refrigerator,
dishwasher and freezer. All
for $74,5000,

ROOSEVELT SINGLE - Yes,
a rancher with vinyl sidings
and above ground pool on ½ an
acre. Fruit trees and shrubs.
Hardwood floors and 3
bedrooms. Separate work
room for the handyman and a
l car garage. Yours for

131,000,

ROOSEVELT TWIN on a
lovely lot. Excellent land-
scaping. Modernized eountry
kitchen with fieldstone floor
and beamed eeilings, 2
bedrooms, modernized bath,
large living room. Many
Manyextras. Just istedat

I36,000.

ROOSEVELT - 4 bedroom bi-
level 2 ear garage, large living
room, dining room, 2-½ baths,
extra modern kitchen, utility
room, family room, on ½ acre
lot. Owners transferred.
Available immediately.

$46,800,

TWIN RIVERS CONDO -
Exceptional 2 bedroom, 2 full
bath house with convenient
Class! Ultra kitchen dining
room large living room,
laundry room, balcony, tennis
courts POOL rec. area
additional storage and all
appliances. Neat as a pin and
ready for immediate oc-
cupancy. $26,900,

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE
-4 bedrooms, 2-’,~ baths, brick
& frame luxu~ townhouse in
move-in conditson. Floor plan
includes foyer, dining area,
ultra kitchen, den, full
basement, CENTRAL AIR,
appliances, TENNIS, courts,
POOL, carpeting and every
convenience smaginable.
Absolutely in tantastic con-
dition. Owners anxious for
offers. $46,90o.

NEAR STOCKTON, N.J. -
Live every day as ff on
vacation in this natural pine
(Swiss Chalet) on 5 wooded
acres with trout stream, deer
and wildlife, yet near shoI~in.g
and easy Princeton-~.~.
commuting. Air conditioned
for summer, huge stone
fireplace for winter. Cathedral
ceihnged living room, dining
room, well planned kitchen, 0
bedrooms, study, 2 baths, full
basement with hobby room
ann garage. Majority of rooms
- maintenance free paneling.
Asking $95,000. ELLIOTT
REALTY CO., Realtor, 609-
771-9133, Eves & Sun. 215-297-
6319.

MUST SELL 4 BDRM."
TOWNHOUSE - Twin Rivers.
Upgraded carpet, A/C all
appllanees, custom drapes &
snades. Immediate ac-
cupancy. 609-448.5411.
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Real Estate
For Sale

I,AWIt ENCEVII, I.E

134 I,akedale Drive - Ex-
tremely mint condition. 2
Bedroom Ranch situated on a
magnificent landscaped lot
offering too many extras to
enumerate. To mention a few
& featuring are: central A/C,
fireplace in living room with
bookshelves on paneled wail
carpeting, drapes, eye level
oven, paneled finished
basement with wet bar &
vahmced lighting. Must be
seen to be appremated. Shown
by appointment only.

FItFI) AUI,ETTA, ItEAI,TY
Itealtor 609-883.5522

EWING TWP -- Off River
Road. Spacious 5 bedroom, 2%
hath Rancher on secluded 2¼
acre setting of lush lawns,
mature plantings, and woods
& pond. Entrance foyer living
room with fireplace, dining
room eat-in kitchen, den and
family room. Finished
basement rumpus room with
fireplace, dou.ble carport,
reelect patto aria greenhouse.
A great family home with
plenty of room for the indoor
or outdoor enthusiast. Con-
venlent to 1-95 and Princeton
commuting. $110,{D0
ELLIOTT REALTY CO.,
Realtor, 609-771-9133, Eves &
Sun., 215-297-5319.

BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3
years old, excellent condition,
central air, delux landscaping
and interior decoratmg.
Available immediately
Ranch 3B/R $54,000
Split 4 B/R $55,000
WARREN PARK ESTATES --
Call 446.4061 weekdays.

TWIN RIVERS - End Unit, 3
BR twnhse, sunreme location.
semi fin bsmt, upgrd appl,
extras. 609443-1825.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR
twnhse, Quad It, nr school, ny
bus, pool, tennis, quick
shopping. Upgrded opt, ff
tel/freezer, slI cln oven, s/s,
C/a Mid $30’s. 609448-7762
niter 7pm.

;WIN RIVERS SUPERIOR --
4 BR TWNHSE Q-II - many
extras incl fin bsmt w/blt-in
strg laedseped & decorated
beautiful y, choice location,
move-in cond. 609-448-6982
after 7 & weekends.

CONDOMINIUM Quad I --
ground floor 2 BR, 2 bath, end
unit. Top location, $29,0~0.
Principals only. 609-446.866.3.

DOWNTOWN SERGEANTS-
¥1LLE -- Once the village
blacksmith shop now a
fabulous cookware, fine china,
cutlery and toy shop, with
attractive living quarters, or
excellent location for most any
business¯ ELLIOTT REALTY
CO., Realtor, 609-771-9133,.
eves & Sun, 609-397-0420 or 215-
297-5319.

Real Estate
For Sale

TOWNHOUSE -- Village II,
New Hope, Pa. kitchen,
dining area living room,
fireplace 2 bdrms, den, 2%
baths w]w carpeting, drapes,
end mode, $59,900. Call after
5pm, 215-862-5876.

FURNISHED HOUSE. Large
bi-level, 8 room, central air, 2
car garage, $C.4’,500. 609.51~5.
8891.

HILLSBOHO -- garden
condominium for sale or rent,
1 bedroom, living room, dining
room, carpeted, eat-in kit-
chen, dishwasher, pool, tennis,
basketball, volleyball, 261-754-
1685.

MANVILLE - Completely
renovated inside & out, 2
bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201-
534-2957 or 201-526-0632,

PRINCETON MANOR
[-lOUSE - $I 250/mo . an ex-
ceptional rental with absolute
privacy. Located in the midst
of 90 wooded acres. This Queen
Anne house features abrick
exterior and is meticulously
maintained inside. Panelled
entrance hall with slate floor,
20’x30’ panelled library
w/antique English marble
fireplace, 20’x24’ dining room
w/walk-in brick Normandy
fireplace. Master suite
features dressing rooms and
fireplace. 3 additional
bedrooms, 1 w/fireplace. 3J,:~
modern baths. Modern kit-
chen, parquet floors, brick
terrace wine cellar all ap-
pliances, 2 car garage, brick
and frame guest cottage w/2
fireplaces. Available for
purchase for $500,000.

[ ThornpsonLand ]

195 Nassau, Princeton
(609) 921-7655

Pa. Properties

SOLEBURY TWt -- Char-
ming old Bucks Co. stone
home tCirea 1850) in the
historic village of Car-
versville. Over 2/3 acre with
private garden vistas bab-
bling brook and unspoiled
woodland. 7 spacious rooms
plus a guest suite (or com-
pletely private 3 room apt)
with deck and screened porch.
Random floors, fireplaces,
exposed stone walls ultra-
modern kitchen - al the o d
charm with the finest modern
amenities. $95,000. Easy to
drive to Princeton. ELLIOTT
REALTY CO., Realtor, 609.
771-9133. Eves & Sun, 215-297-
5319.

Too Late
To Classify

MUSTANG ’66 V-8, manual
transmission, strong engine
good body.tires, air, shocks.
$625. 609-921-6279 after 6 p.m.

1973 OLDSMOBILE - 9 pass.
stationwagon, 35,900 miles,
automatic, am/fro stereo, a/c,
full power, w/w radials, $2300.

TWIN RIVERS, Quad II-near 201-359-6034..
2 pools & school, 3BR, 2% b, 2
fin bsmt rooms, many extras,
Exc. cond. Low 40’s. Call
owner ~9-443-6450 after 5 pm
& weekends.

I’WIN RIVERS - 3 BR end
Jnit, Quad II, choice location,
fll appl. & opt. upgrded
:ustom finished basement &
~atio w/grill, C/a, humidifier,
;/s, many extras. Low $40’s.
;09-4,18-5106.

[[GHTSTOWN -- 3J& BR,
;ape cod, hot air all heal,
lurer dead end street, 3 blocks
o schools, 18’pool with large
leek. $3%500. Call 609-440-2494.

FOR RENT
Unfurnished apartment on
first floor. Lr, br, bath, kit-
chen. Close to center of town.
$275/mo. utilities included.
Available 15 Sept. 77.

G.R. Murray Inc.
6~-924-0439

BOOKKEEPER. wanted part
time for Palmer Square office.
Ideal job for retired person or
housewife with solid full
charge experience, wishing to
work 2 days per week.
Telephone 609-924-8200 bet-
ween 9-6 p.m.

.AWRENCE TWP. -- Split
evel. Terrific foyer; 4th
=drm, or playrm; faro. rm;
~ereened paho; llv. rm. w.
ireplace, dining rm; mod.
~at-m kit. w. special extras: 3
)drms; two-vanity bath plus
/2 bath; central air;
)asement; gar; custom
=hades & carpets; cathedral
:e ings treoit lot; $59 000.
~ale 3~y owner. Principals
rely. Call 609-771-1293

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
PERSONNEL

Excellent opportunity for
sharp individual with one year
experience and good typing.
uoou oenelits and growm
potential. Fee paid. To $150.
Open Tues. eves. by ap-
pointment.

AMBASSADOR PERSONNEL
179 Davldson Ave.

Somerset, N.J.
201.469-8920

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 924.3244

Too Late
To Classify

WOMAN SEEKS
IIOUSEWORK. Live in or
days. Near bus flue. 609-9~9-
7t24.

KATHY SHAYS
(609)924-4985

Formerly with The Princeton
Riding Center.

Reasonable,
hourly rates Experienced
for private Responsible
semi-private Knowledgeable
grouplessonsExceilenfRefs..

Instruction with your horse in:
Equitation, Basic Dressage,
hunter Problem Horses
Preparing horse & rider for
the Show Ring a specialty.

ESTABLISHED GUITAR
TEACHER - seeking new
students for the fail. Call Paul
at 609.799-2950.

SILVER SMITHING
JEWELRY CLASSES -
beginning, advanced or
casting. Learn to create
jewelry. Silver Stoneage, Rt.
31, Pennington. 609-737-2055.
See our discount jewelry, le, k.

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2
bedrooms, kitchen and hath.
Furnished, private entrance,
parking. 15 rain. from Prin-
ceton. Country atmosphere.
Professional or business man
only. Write Box 564, R.D. 1,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

TWO ADULT Siamese cats -
Calm, affectionate, healthy.
Cannot be separated; family
problems. 609-449-6247.

FIGURE CLERK - for in-
vestment firm. Exposure to
computers helpful. Diversified
position in s~.imulating and
attractive environment in
Princeton. Excellent company
benefits. Call 609-924-6500.

1972 TOYOTA - Mark II in
good shape. 4-door nice in-
terior, 4-speed. Take best
offer. 201-297-6652.

LARGE GARAGE SALE -
Sat., Aug. 27 9-4p.m., 5 Griggs
Rd., Cranbury Furniture
mirrors, lamps, spreads,
drapes interior shutters,
p ctures and much more.

DOUBLE CANOPY bed &
dresser, white, good cond.
$150 or best offer. 609-466-1091.

MISSING CAT - Reward for
finding or information about 3
yr. old female, light orange
and white. Last seen Sat. noon,
Aug. 20, 70 Hartley Ave.,
Princeton. Call 609-921-7290.

MERCEDES BENZ ’68 230S -
dark brown, auto, air, 6-cyl,
609.448-0607.

YARD SALE - Sa}. Aug, 27,
(raindate Sun.) 9-4pro, 
Newman Rd. toff Kingsley)
Kendall Park.

HOUSe.KEEPER - 1.5 days,
refs. transportation,
Bridgewater. Call after 8pro,
201-6534413.

CLEANING PERSON - 1 or 2
days a week. Flexible hours.
Teenager okay. Call 201-369-
3414.

PRINCETON MEADOWS
SUBLET - 2 bdrms Sept.
Occupancy, call eves. 609:799-
3599.

GARAGE SALE - 774
Alexander Road Moving -
must sell household items. All
day Sat. furniture, books, etc.

1974 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE -
immaculate condition, no rust
perfect chrome, emeral~
green, only 18,000 mi. Garaged
every night, AM/FM canto,
must see to believe. Asking
$2,900. Days 609-921-4259,
evenings and weekends 921-
1614.

FREE TO GOOD HOME - 3 yr.
old English sheep dog. Man’s
dog must have large yard.
llonse broken. Call 9 a.m. -9
p.m. 009-4,18-1064.

SHARE HOUSE IN BELLE
MEAD ¯ with 3 others, $410 a
ran. plus utilities. ~01-359-4740.

Too Late
To Classify

1969 FORD RANCH STATION
wagon, for sale. Good cond.
Aufo. trans. P/S V-8 Asking
$550. Call 609-921-0313 anytime
after 4 p.m.

RECEPTIONIST - Light
typing and other diversified
duties in busy office.
Minimum of 3 yrs. recent
business experience. Call Ms.
Tompklns 609-466-3403.

SOLID MAPLE TWIN BEDS -
bedding, nighttable & 5 drawer
chest, excellent condition,
$135. Also in maple, a kneehote
desk, $35. Chair $1% a 4-shelf
bookcase $20, a chest of
drawers with a drop lid desk,
$40, an RCA console TV, $35,
gas stove $35, Maytag washer-
wringer style, excellent
working condition, $40,
reclioer, $15. Call 609-466-0828.

SALES ASSOCIATE - that
spec,ial person with a fashion
rouen and out-going charm
who can "pull it all together"
for the tashionable woman
customer. Must be dedicated
to service and available for
work Saturdays. Above
average starting salary,
hospitalization, profit-sharing
plan, unusual employee
discount plan, 37~/z hr. week.
Call Mrs. Cbermak for in-
terview appointment. 6(B-924-
3221. Bellow’s, 210 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

SECRETARIES[2]
One plus year experience and
skills of 60wpm typing and
80wpm steno will getyou into
one of these companies where
the growth potential is top-
notch. The openings are in the
R&D and Personnel Dept’s.
Good benefits. Fee paid. To
$165. Open Tues. eves. by
appointment.

AMBASSADOR PERSONNEL
179 Davldson Ave,

Somerset, N.J.
201.469-8920

SINGER METAL STAND $19,
King Edward silverplate
silverware service for 6, $75,
sterling silver mesh bag dated
1915 $15. Black amythest vase
with sterling design $25 large
dome butter dish w th cut
pattern, $35, cut glass com-
pote, new, $10, pair of old large
beautiful lamps,S30, 2 church
benches, $35. Umpire book.
case $75, Umpire china closet,
2 glass doors and 2 glass sides,
$200, carved sofa and chair,
best offer. Misc. too many to
mention. Call 201-329-6722.

IJELIVERY & FARM WORK -
call 201-356-5208.

CADILLAC ’77 sedan DeVille -
4000 miles showroom con.
d lion, $8450. Call 609-259-2112.

ANTIQUE - reproduction
Hepplewhite sideboard and 6
chafrs, plus two Pembroke
tables. 609.921-7822.

Too Late Too Late
To Classify To Classify

BLACKSUPERBEETLE1974 SECRETARY - cheerful,
- 24,000 miles, am/fro stereo, bright, self-starter to handle
red leatherette interior. $1850. front desk: Varied general
Please call after 7 p.m., 609- office duties Ior ad agency,
466-(}478 days 212-762-0104 ask center of Princeton. Room to
for Joe Z to. grow. Important: state salary

requirements, ALSO PART
TIMER, flexible hours for

PRINTING COMPANY - has similar work, Please specif .
opening .for .excellent typist Reply to Box.#01441 cYo
with reiateo office skills, rrmceton vacxet.
Flexible hours possible. 609- .
924.0900.

WHITE CLOUD FARM FOR
RENT - A lovely rambling old

~97orStcP2NTIAzC LEMANS - Colonial once inhabited- byP pe or.,a/e,p/s,p/b Charles Lindbergh offers
auto console, am/fm/8 trac~ every(ruing mr cmmtry Itvln~stereo Landau vinyl roof, at t’s best. 2 llv. rms
28,000 mi. Asking $5900 or ben[ w/fireplaces din. rm, w/built-
offer. 609-799-2198. in storage’ closets, large

picture window overlooking
garden rood. country kitchen

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS . bailt-in cupboards, double
seconds ALL SIZwe ¢~ ~ oven and greenhouse. Huge
case, NEWBORN $~’3~a ~ase=

llobwrc~rrY mW./shel~ing and
201-521..{}506 " p e r , maser bedrm,¯

w/bath~ 2 bedrooms & bath,
extenslve attic storage,
flagstone patio, 26x50 Sylvan

MATUREWOMAN- needed to Pool, 2 car garage. $850/mo.
do weekly housecleaning , ,
some daily chores and bab~’s~[ [ .... l
3 well behaved little girls. I /nompsofl Lane l
Prefer live-in; non-smoker but .... ’
will consider someone with a 195 Nassau, Princeton
car. We offer room and board (609) 921-7655
in a lovely home on 6 acres,
natural food, good pay. Call
201-874..6889.

__ YARD SALE - clothes, books,
National Geographic, drafting

I N V E S T M E N T 0 P - materials, wine bottles, file
PORTUNITY ¯ Owner cabinet, & more. Sat. Aug. 27,
retiring. Small manufacturingrain date Sun. Aug. 28. 45
facility. Can be operated in Farrell Ave., Ewing Twp.
basement or small building.
Established market for at-
tractive giftware items. ,~o ............

"- le ,ran. v~u~t Realv rutt ot~lJm-’73~nP.,vrtuL, Eloeta,,o ~1., ,, -~,-1-~ ’ J
R,~ ,nan~’~ ,,/n Prince"on BLAZER, 4 W.D., auto. p/s
.................. b 3 0Packet. ’ P/ ’ $ 60 . 609-921-1862.

OLDS ’98 luxury sedan - in 1975 VOLVO 244DL.40K miles,
perfect runningcondition, a/e, auto. am/fro $4600. Call
Many new parts.Will sell with af er 7pro, 201-674-3593.
Quad stereo, tapes & spare
parts. Asking $500. 609-924-
5827.

REPRODUCTION ORIEN-
TAL RUG - Art pieces and

18’ POOL EQUIPMENT - contents of home. Sat. Aug. 27,
195 Hopewell . PenningtouFilter 3/4 hp $50, cover $25, Road, Hopewell.

alum. ladder $20. 201-297-6652.

EXPERIENCED TRAN- CAREER
SLATOR - Spanish-Eng, Eng. - OPPORTUNITY
Spanish. Written translations, FORANALLPURPOSE
low cost. Call 9-tiara, 201-329- GENIUS
2634.

Initiative and ideas more
important than formal
education. Must be able to

REGISTERED QUARTER develop in-the.market
HORSE MARE - 7 years old, prospects, generate in-
gentle & sound. All shots, novative solutions for
negative coggins. No vices demanding clients, capable of
exc. family addition. Please analyzing customer needs
call 609-466-1914. preparing a specific proposal

and finalizing the contract.
Construction and sales ex-
perience essential knowledge

VW Sciroeco’75-Silver, auto of architecture helpful. At-
air, M chelns, cassette. Ca tractive opportunity in
609452-1087. growing 2.5 year business.

Support of dedicated long
service craftsmen. Write,

~iving qualifications please
o not ca . Will ares Builder,

USED BUICK, approx. 1,000 Crosswicks, NJ 08515.
from colonial homes. 10 cents
ca. Penn house solid cherry
coffee table - $95" rockwell
electric edger $127 lawn GIRL’S BIKE - 20" - $25, 2 old
aerator $3; Montgomery 2Ol- oak chairs - $24, small book-

ease - $I0, inch worm - $5, pool3594270. filter - $20. 609-443-1683.

’65 VW-engine &trans. ingood
STUDEBAKER SEDAN - last FIGURE CLERK shape. Body banged up. Dune
of the breed, automatic 283-V8,
runs well, $325 takes it home. Very posh suburban firm buggy material, best offer.

urgently needs bright in- 609.924-2830.Funky, collectors item. 609- dtvtaual in their investment
924-17~9,

department. If you work well
with figures, have light typing
and the ability to handle BEDDING SALE
pressures of this busy office, Twin full mattress or

’70 IMPALA, good tram we need you now. First class mismatched foundations,
sportation car, $~0. 201-874- benefits and growth potential. $29.95 each.
3842. Fee paid. To $140. Open Tues. Full size innerspring mattress

eves. by appointment. & foundation, $89.95 for both.
Convertible sofa, $229.95

RN - to provide community
health services for mentally
handicapped adults in Mercer
- Middlesex area. Assist in
setting up complete medical
follow-up plan. Competitive
salary, unusual benefifs. 609-
924-7174.

WOMEN iN TRANSITION -
ongoing weekly group for
women encouraging growth
and awareness. Profes~;iona’ily
trained leadei’. For in-
formation call 609-896-0618.

AMBASSADOR PERSONNELFolding bed $49.95.
179 Davidson Ave.

Somerset, N.J. CASll & CARRY
201-469-8920

ALPINE FURNITURE
166 West Main St.
Somerville, NJ

WHERE ARE YOUR FEET 201-526-8882
TAKING YOU? Is there a
discrepancy between where
you are andwhere you want to
be? JoinWomeninTransition, POWER TOOLS - BAD VV4"
a group for women to en- circular saw - $15, orbital
courage g.row th and sander - $10, Craftsman jigsaw
awareness, vrofessionally . $30, 4 I/8" joiner / planer
trained leader. For in- w/stand & motor - .~,0. 609-448-
formation call 609-896-0618. 2305.

FOR RENT - offices or retail
shop. Approx. 1150 sq. ft.
Formerly Susuky Art Gallery
next to Good Time Charley’s
Main St., Kingston, 2 mi. No.
of princeton.Phone 609.924-
7405.

CHILD CARE / Housekeeper -
~ature, reliable, stable in-
dividual to care for my 7 year
old son after school (2:30-6pm)
and prepare our evening meal.
Transportation necessary to
Belle Mead area. Call 201-524-
6087 9-5 pm or 201-074-5008
alter 0 p.m. to discuss.

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

SECRETARY
The opportunity to work for
this excellent company is
yours if you have good steeo
and typing and are well
organizdd and self confident.
Gdod beneIits and growth
potential. Fee paid. Open
Tues. eves. by appointment.

AMBASSADOR PERSONNEL
1"/9 Davldsan Ave.
Somerset, N, J.

201-469-8920

1973 COUGAR XR7 - 351 V-’8,
auto, a/e, AMIFM stereo, all
power, 09,000 miles, 4 new
tires, green w/btsck vinyl
reef, all leather Int, body in
excel cond. $2600. 609-448-5503.

Thursday, August 25, Iq77

with
our

low cost

Classified
Ads

Buying

The Manville News
1201) 725-3300

CHILLSBOROUGH BEACON~
1201) 359-0850

I0

;’ The Franklin NEWSRECORD.:,=
(201} 725-3300

All Seven

For One

Low, Low Price

a
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